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Granholm one step away
BY THE NUMBERS .

Here's how Michigan and Northville residents voted in Tuesday's
primary election:

aGOVERNOR*
Democrats
Granholm:
Bonior. .
Blanchard:

390,990
193,137
152,711

. I.ooh insidt for your

GIEENSmr
Classifleds

Grun.heetcla •• ifieds.com

INSIDE
Just do it

A fun run to help benefit
Northville Youth Assistanee and
victims of bums is slated for later
this month. Fmd out how running
a few miles can help youth and
those less fortunate. - Page 4A

If the shoe fits .••
Tony Piccoli works to keep

shoes on people's feet. His is a
craft not often seen, but for him,
it's a labor of Ion:. Read about
Northville's cobbler. - Page 6A

Bracing for impact
As state legislators prepare for a

showdown with Gov. John Engler
mu shared fe\'eflue. localleadets
are readying themseh-es for the
financial ramifications of the deci-
sion. See what·s at stake and what
city and township leaders are
planning to do. - Page 2A, 4A

MARKETPLACE

•

Getthig around M-Yown
.... - ... , ...

Milford's Main Street is get·
ting ,a much·needed ma1:eover.
and though it's a mess 'right now,
things are getting better.
-Page ~SA

SPORTS
Best of the
gridiron

Area foot-
ball players
got a chance
to showcase
their talents
inAnn Arbor
last week.
Find out
which Northville-area players
were in Michigan Stadium.
- Page IBA
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Beoubticans
Posthumus:
Schwarz:

430,072
98,694

• 35th DISTRICT COURT
JUDGE· (top two advance)

Gerou: 5,401
Woodside: 3,406
Colthurst 3.147
Crowley: 1.421
Dodson: 572
Doetsch,Sr.: 1,019
Esper: 2,296
Afer: 246
Malinowski: 1,673
O'Connor. 1,789

• SPECiAl EDUCAnON
MILLAGE*

Yes:
No:

160,721
138,305

SOORCE MdlIgJ/l Dep,lItmet1t d 8edJcns (as
of 1!J"3<?lm. kg 7)

• Wi'j'lltCo-.:r.tl'bse-·~ 1J.l!',o1s not ird:ded

• Northville
resident secures
Democratic bid
for governor

For more election results,
please turn to page 14A.

low, according to city and town-
ship clerks. Only about 20 per-
cent of
Michigan's
registered
voters were
expected to
participate.

Granholm
cast her ballot
at Meads Mill
Middle
Schoolshon·
Iy after polls Jennifer
opened. . Granholm
'Yhile, not,
necessarily apologizing for the
somelimes heated exchanges
between herself" Bonior and
Blanchard, Granholm did say
she understood the unwritten
rules of campaigning.

"This isn't powder puff foot-
ball," she said. "This was a
hard-fought battle among

Theatre. "We always put music in
it. Everything in the show is
good. h's a good script."

Technical director Cbristina
Zayti said the show's characters
....iIl warm the hearts of audience
members.

"'The elves are lovable," she
said. "All the elves have been in
previous shows. They're very
comical. All of the kids in the
C3St...they're "ery talented. All of
them."

Students have been rehearsing
for the upcoming performalK'es

• 20th STATE HOUSE-
Reoubticans
Stewart:
Grant

2,838
2,417

Oemocrats
Blackwell: 6,935

Haz-mat
workers
handle
semi-truck
emergency
By Dan Ferrara
SPECtAl WRITER

Injuries and a possible explo-
sion were avoided early
Thursday afternoon, as the
Nonhville city fire department
reponed to a call of a possible
chemical spill in the parking lot
of Nonhville Downs.

The driver of an Old
Dominion Freight Line semi-
truck called 911 operators after
hearing a hissing sound and
smelling a strong odor from the
trailer of his truck. The driver
isolated the truck in a remote
area of the Downs parking lot,
safely away from the building
and other cars.

Firefighters on the scene
roped off a tOO-foot perimeter
around the truck in compliance
with the National Response
Team standards. Local police
and emergency workers were
also present directing traffic and
analyzing the possible safety and
rescue issues while waiting for a
Hazardous Materials team to
arrive. The fire safety officer on
the scene, Sergeant AI Zielinski,
warned that the situation could
have ~n nothing, but under the
circumstances, he was not will-
ing to gamble.

According to NonhvilIe Fire
Chief Jim Allen, the truck, head-
ed to Farmington Hills from
Maryland, contained 1,200
pounds of fenilizer as well as
1,200 pounds of an oxidizing
agent used to clean septic tanks.
wells, and pumps. The oxidizer
was shipped on one palette,

By Chris C. Davis
NORTHVIllE RECORD EDITOR

Michigan attorney general
and Nonhville resident Jennifer
Granholm appeared to take a
giant step forward in securing
the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination Tuesday.

Exit polls and early returns
showed; Granholm holding a
commanding lead over ber
Democratic challengers, U.S.
Representative David Bonior
and former governor' Jim
Blanchard. Granholm was
believed to have beat out her
party's opponents in ..inually
every area of Michigan. except
for the city of Detroit.

Turnout across the state was

f'hoto by JOHN HEIDER
Northville Director of Public Works JIm Gallogly waters hIs Novl garden on Aug. 2•

Continued on 9 Gallogly follows the proper odd/even water restrtctlons for the area.

Snow in the middle of August?
The famed girl and her loyal septet take the stage
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs will soon be making an
appearance in Nonhville.

During August and September,
Northville's Marquis Theatre will
be fealuring local young actors
and actresses who will be recreat·
ing and musically retelling the
popular fairy tale story.

"It's all done by professional
children," said lnge Zayti, artistic
director and owner of the Marquis

for weeks.
The cost of admission is

S7.50.
Christina Zayti said the play

fearores a comic twist and is free
of scary characters, making it
suitable for childrtn o\,er age 3.

But the young aren't the only
ones who can appreciate the stu-
dents' performance.

"We ha\'c a 101 of seniors come
to see our shows 100," said
Christina Zayti. "The kids will

Continued on 10
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friends. It's the semi-finals, and
now we go on to the finals."

Granholm gave a qualified
declaration of victory shortly
after 11 p.m. and saluted her
opponents in the race .

"If anybody knows how smart
and tough and dedicated and
committed Jim Blanchard and
David Bonior are. it's me," she
said. "I feel like I've gone 15
rounds with Muhammed Ali and
Joe Frasier - at the same time."

Granholm spent all day
Monday criss-crossing the state
from Marquette to Muskegon,
trying to spread her campaign
message and garner last·mInute
undecided votes. She told
reporters she was casting her
ballot on only about one hour's
Y<orth of sleep in more than a
day. Granholm watched returns
from the Marriott H",d in
Detroit'S Renaissance Center.

Blanchard and his wife, Janel,
voted at Wylie E. Gro"'es High

Continued on 14
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Residents
adhere to
watering
restriction

I
{

Ii
I

•
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

The grass may not be as green
due to the mandatory odd/even
""ater restrictions but most resi-
dent of the Northville community
seem to be playing by the rules.

The mandatory restrictions
"ere placed on all 126 communi-
ties within Wayne, Oakland,
~1acomb, SI. Clair, Lapeer,
Genessee, Washtenaw, and
~'onroe Counties, went into effecl
on July 17. The restrictions are
supported by the Detroit Water
and Sewage Depanment, the
~1ichigan Depanment of
Emironmental Quality, and the
Southeast Michigan Waler Task
Force.

The odd/even restriction calls
for residents and businesses with
addresses ending in odd numbers
10 use oUldoor water only on odd-
numbered calendar days and those
v. hose addresses end in e\'en num-
bers to follow the same guideline.
All water customers are also
asked to limit or avoid outdoor
....ater use during the peak hours
of 6 a.m. to 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. to 9
p.m. daily.

Both Nonhville Township and
city of Nonhville administrators
stated thaI they would be strictly
enforcing the restrictions with
possible fines issued to violators.

Don Weaver, township director
of public services, said that
approximately 25 warnings, in
the fonn of door hangings, have
been issued by the township ordi-
nance officer from the lime the
restrictions went into effect.

"If they continue to violate, we
can issue a ticket for civil infrac-
tion in the amount of$150 for the

L

I
I
I

ConUnued on 10

f'hoto by JOHN HElDER
MarquIs Theatre summer camp students rehearse for
their upcoming production of Snow White.

G me t. ,
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costly ballot proposals on the fall ballot
that Engler says will rost the stale nearly
$) billion dollars. The ballot proposals. if
passed, ....oold require binding arbitration
for stale workers. eliminate mandatory
senlences for drug crimes. and require
money use of the state's settlement wilh
big lobacco companies.

"Mler Nm'ember the state could find
itself wilh 6,000 more words in its consti-
tution and saddled with among ,other
lhings, required additional treatment and
hcaJlh care for drug addicts, turning over
contract negotiations to an outside arbi-
trator, and ghing S60 million a)ear to all
unaccountable private foundation to
spend 3S they choose," Engler sajd in 3

press release. adding that the state's budg-
et would be pennanently damaged.

But it is the local communities - like
the city of Northville and Northville
Township - that will be dealing with the
effects of damaged budgets if the decision
is IIOl O\'ertumed. The city stands to lose
approximalely $276,000 with the town-
ship standing to lose up to $375,000. The
re\'enue cuts would affect 3 large portion
of both communities budgets if put into
effect.

"Certainly, any [budget] changes would
flTStbe presented 10 council jusl as we
would .....ith any budget amendment
process:' said North\ille finance director
Nickie Bateson. "With a cut to this extent,

some difficult decisions would need to be
made."

Township officials said they would be
preparing a budget for approval by the
board of trustees that did IIOl include rev-
enue sharing as it is still an unknown sta-
IUS.

'This township should reSl assured that
should we realize a reduction in revenues
that it wiU IIOl impact services that are
receh..:d today by the to\\nship residents,"
said township manger Chip Snider. "FlfSt
of all, our fund balance is healthy enough
thaI need be we could absorb that loss, but
it would C:luseus :as managers around the
township to do some belt-tighlening."

Opposition to the \'eto is strong. City

and township officials are cooperating
with the Michigan Municipal League and
the Michigan Townships Association's
efforts 10 overturn lhe decision and
restore revenue sharing.

City and to\\11Shipofficials are confi·
dent the \'eto will be o\'erridden and
intend 10 send representatives to a raIly
sponsoroo by the Michigan Municipal
League and lhe Michigan Townships
Association scheduled next Thesday on
the steps of the state capitol.

fuu~t~~suanaff~riw~rtk
Northl'jf{t RtcorrJ. Sk can bt rtac~dat
(248) J49-1700 t.xt. 109, or at
p<ampos@ht.homtComm.ntt.

The next training session begins
on Sept. 26 and continues for five
consecuth'e Thursday evenings
from 6:30 p.m, to 9:30 p.m.
Training takes place at Hillside
Middle School. To \'Olunteer as a
mentor contact the NYA office at
(248) 344-1618.

HOSTS lIl'EEDED

Don't Replace, Restore!
Elite Crete Systems

...---- beautify and restore your
eXisting concrete ....

Nonhville School Briefs

program is to mentor youths so
they may become mature, respon·
sible adults.

Volunteer mentors are con-
cerned ciliuns who share one or
more hours per week with a
youlh. They are carefully screened
and receive 15 hours of training
followed by on-going guidance
and support of the program staff.

• Elegant Look of Stone, Brick, Slate & More

• Extremely Durable & Resistant to Solt,
Stain. UV & High Traffic

• Easy to Clean & Virtually Maintenance Free

• Quick Installation

• Custom Colored & Unlimited Patterns ..

• Contractor Proven Worldwide

THE REPUTATION CONTINUES!
30 years of sales, service, and parts excellence

Bob Sellers Pontiac-GMC announces:

SELLERS TRUCK CENTER
BMe

New Isuzu NPR, OsI., NC. ~-
FM, 15O'WB, 12,000 GWI, 14'
stake body with steel bulkhead,

..,~~ - "'fi ..... ;'i.. ,_.,;..,t . . .
'f.\. . ~.';;.

, I'SU2\J •

...,'~ .
. " i.. .-'';:: .;;- ....

New '02 Isuzu FTR, 200 hp
Duramax dsl., 6 $pd., NC, AM·
FM, 25,950 GWI, ChassiS.

New '02 Isuzu NPR, dsl., 5 spd.
man., 12,000 GVW, 14' platform

,bOdy.

IBUZU
..----------- .• 1, FREE

D.O.T,
For

Medium
Duty

Trucks
When
You

Bring In
This Ad!

One
Truck Per
Company

Hurry!
Offer Expires

8-31-02

New '02'lsuZu NPR, dsl., alrto,
AlC, 12,000 GWI, AM·FM, 14'
van body wlR.u. side door.

I New '02 Isuzu NPR, ds!., auto,
25,950 GVW, 26' van body, AlC,
AM·FM.

New Isuzu NPR, gas, 5.7L va,
Ne, AM-FM, 16'van body.

248-478·8000 or' (800) 400·4320
38000 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI

, '
*Now GMCMedium Duty*

-----------

local leaders brace for impact in revenue fracas
By Pauline Campos
STAF1= WflITER

Already ha\ing been affected by previ-
ous stale shared revenue cuts, the
NonhviUe conununities may once again
feel the strain due to Governor John
Engler's recent S84S million \ eto of rev-
enue sharing to local governments.

Bolh Northville city and township
stand to lose thousands from their budgets
as of Oct. I, the beginning of the state's
fiscal )'ear and the day the \'eto is to
become effective.

1be ntO\'e was made in order to protect
the state's budget from three potentially

BECOMING A MENTOR
Northville Youth Assistance is a

\'Olunteer·supported organization
that pro\ides social services to
youths and their families. The pro-
gram offers professional counsel-
ing as well as the opportunity for
a youth to establish a supportive
relationship with a trained volun-
leer mentor. 1be purpose of the

Two foreign exchange students
- a female from Ecuador and a
male from Germany - are in
need of a host family.

Students come with their own
spending money and insurance.
Host families provide room, board
and acacing environment. Hosting
is an opportunity to learn about
the ....,odd ....hile sharing your O\\TI

customs and traditions.
Interesled participants are to

call Judy Morante, EF Foundation
for foreign study coordinator, at
(248) 380-7390.

GIRLS EMPOWERED
Northville Youth Assistance is

offering a program designed to
help boost a girl's confidence,

self-esteem and her ability to
believe in herself through 3 four-
week program with .....,orksbops on
self-esteem, etiqueue, nutrition,
cardio-box and hip-hop dancjng.

The after-school session for
girls in grades 6-8 wiIl take place
Thursdays Sept. 26 through Oct.
17 from 3 p,m. to 5 p.m. at the

Continued on 13
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I "\';t'...~ ...'*~;,
I f~'~9.reheading back t~school, there's
I ~~,~.important less~n to be learned...

~:Vou can look your best, wearing .
I ~Cbrand name clothing and accessories

t....~ ~

IIt~mover 80 Kensington Valley
\ifactory Shops, with savings

I ;~~~p-to 70% off regular retail prices.
:~1,

I i~Read the labels, do the math ...
I ~c~rand names you want at

~iprices you'lIlovel
~i'~m;r~J

~J.,

1-888-545-0565
www.kensingtonvaliey.com

1·96 at M·59 Exit 133 in Howell.
Tum o"to N. Burldlart Road.

Go 1/4 mile and tum left:

August 6-
September 9
Mon, - Sat. 10.-\.\1. - 9 P.".

Sun. 1t A.\t, - 6 P.~t.

'--

http://www.kensingtonvaliey.com
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NorlhYille Newcomers &
Neighbors Kickoff

DATE: Aug. 28
LOCATION: NorthviDe High

SChool (45700 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: MembelShip is open

to NortmiJle residents, as well as
residents of surrounding commu-
nities. The Newcomers have sever-
al subg roups available for partici-
pation, including Mom & Tots,
wine tasting, bowling and bridge.

PHONE: (248) 305-5884

Northville Parks & Recreation
Anniversary Day celebration

DATE: sept 6
LOCATION: Hillside Middle

School (700 W. Eight Mile Road)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 8:30 p m.
DETAILS: Free swimming,

skateboarding, in-rlOO skating,
miniature golf, badminton and
concessions wm be available to
celebrate the one-year anniversary
of Northville Parl<s & Recreation·s
presence at Hillside Middle Schoof.

PHONE: (248) 349-m03, ext.

1411
Mill Race Victorian Festival

clothing sale
DATE: 5ept. 8
LOCATION: Mill Race Vtllage

(west sm of Griswold, north of
Main Street)

TIME: 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.
DETAILS: Adult and chiklren's

dothing, as well as accessories will
be avwlab1e. ProfessionaJly-made
costumes ineflCa!ive of the
VICtorian era wm also be available.
There is no charge for the event
Participation is encouraged by ven-
dors and community.

PHONE: (248) 348-2947
I

SenlorFest 2002
DATE: sept 11
LOCATION: waterford Bend

Park (located on NortfMlle Road
near Six Mile Road)

TIME: 11 am. - 3 p.m.
DETAILS: lunch, entertainment

and prizes wlll be available. The
day will be marked with a moment
of remembrance for the victims of
the sept 11, 2001 terrorist attacks.

PHONE: (248) 348-5275

CommunitY Events

- THIS WEEK-
DETAILS: The S35 fee covers 18 TIME: Gall fOf info

holes of golf. cart and lunch DETAILS: The USTA-sanctioned
PHONE: (248) 34~140 event is open to boys and gil1s

Michigan Secrelary 01 Slate ages 10-16. Entry tees are $40 for
mobile unit visit Northville High School varsity community residents, $43 fOf resi-

DATE: Aug. 8 goltbyouts dents of the NortfMlle school eflS-
LOCATION: NorthWle District DATE: Aug. 12, 13 trict, and $47 f(l( non-resideots.

library (212 W. cady Street) LOCATION: Tanglewood Golf Entry fees mooe a two-matdl
TIME: 8:30 am. - 3:30 pm. Course (53503 Ten MUe, South guarantee and a T-shirt The dead-
DETAILS: The Secretasy of State Lyon) 6ne for entry is Aug. 12.

mobile unit offers tuR serke TIME: 7 am. PHONE: (248) 349-0203
incIuolOg drtm's licensing, tilIe DETAILS: The boys'varsity golf
and regisf.ration of vehicles, per- team wiD have open tryouts for the ,"What About Weather?" res-
sooaIlD card processing,license 2002 team. Participants shouKi son at Maybury State Park
plate and lab aQuisitioo. hanOlCaP bring their own clubs and have a DATE: Aug. 17
~ permit application, change physical examination on file with LOCATION: Maybury State Par1<
of address forms and voter regis- the school. (20145 Beck Road)
tration. No appointhlent is neces· ' PHONE: (248) 344-8414 'TlME:11 am.
sary. DETAILS: Participants shoukl

PHONE: (248) 34~140 Tour of Holly meet in the par1<'s farm to find out
DATE: Aug. 13 wf'rJ a farmer keeps an eje on the

Summer 2002 Crode Concert LOCATION: Meet at Michigan sky and how weathe affects peo-
Series - Novi Community Band Gift Mart (133 W. Main) pie. Sonre take-home projects win

DATE: Aug. 9 TIME: 9 am. - 4 pm. be created.
LOCATION: Downtown DETAILS: Tours of Garden Park PHONE: (248) 349-3858

Northville bandshell and Hadley House Museum, as
TIME: 7:30 p.m. well as a meal at O'Malley's Galley Old TIme Fann Crafts at
DETAILS: Concerts are free. w11l be part of the day, Maybury Slate Parte
PHONE: (248) 349-m03 PHONE: (248) 34~140 DATE: Aug. 17

-COMING UP-
LOCATION: Maybury State Par1<

Free community concert- (20145 Beck Road)
Blues Hammer TIME: 2 p.m.

DATE: Aug. 10 Summer 2002 Clock Series- DETAILS: ParticiPants wiD learn
LOCATION: Downtown Fanninglon Jazz Band about skills and talents needed in

Northville bandshell DATE: Aug. 16 years past to wOO< 00 a farm.
TIME: 7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. LOCATION: Downtown PHONE: (248) 349-3858
DETAILS: Blues Hammer is a NortfMlJe bandshell

blues band. The performance is TIME: 7:30 p.m. Tunes on Tuesday - comic
free. DETAILS: Concerts are free. magician Chris Unn

PHONE: (248) 486-7976 PHONE: (248) 349-0203 DATE: Aug. 20
LOCATION: 00Ymt0Y1ll

Co-ed golf scramble for sen- United Slales Tennis Northville bandshell
iors Association youth lennis tooma· TIME: 11 am.

DATE: Aug. 12 ment DETAILS: Events are free. In
LOCATION: Salem Hnls Golf DATE: Aug. 16-18 case of rain, shows win be hekl at

Course (8810 Six Mile Road) LOCATION: NortfMl1e High Genittfs Little Theatre.
TIME: 8 am. tee time School (45700 Six MIle Road)

PHONE: (248) 349-m03

Summer 2002 Clock Serles-
rei< & Eric

DATE: Aug. 23
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville bandsheIl
TIME: 7:30 pm.
DETAILS: Concerts are free.lck

& Eric are a tolk-rock group.
PHONE: (248) 349-m03

Picnic and Stories on llie
Green

DATE: Aug. 25
LOCATION: ford Field (Griswold

I E. Main Street)
TIME: 4:30 pm •• 6:30 pm.
DETAILS: Professional story-

teller laRon Williams wiD be tetrlng
stories - many of which incorpo-
rate aueflerJC participation - on
the lawn at the paJ1t Picnic lunches
may be brought, but concessions
will also be avaiJabIe. Family studio
photographs will also be available
for purchase at a rate of $4 for
children and $6 tor adults.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203. ext
1411

II/ntroducing
Our Latest
Rdditions"

"
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Northville, Michigan 48167

PerIodical
At Northville, Michigan

Is Your Curb Appe
Full of

Potholes and Ruts?

S8
age

810Age Medical Laser and
Skin Care Clinic

- Be the first in Michigan to experience the latest in photo
rejuvenation currently reserved for the elite in California
and New York featuring the Quantum SR "Photofaciai"

for age spots, redness, freckles, pore reduction
and post pregnancy melasma.

-Dr. Paul noted vein surgeon and scelerotherapy
specialist utilizing the new nScelerolaze" Technique.

-Ultrasonic Liposculpture by our BioAge cosmetic surgeons.

CLEARANCE
SALE

Subscription Rat":
Inside Counties $26 one year home delivery. $35 one year mall deliVery.
0ut$Ide Counties (In Michigan) are $40 pet year. prepaid. Out of state,

$SO per year.
HomeTown Nt'lI"Spa~nT\l
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send address changes to: The Northville Record, Post OffIce Box 470,
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~
l ~~~.~the right not t.o ~~pt an,

.' I . ~~ ow. iW5irli~ IS have no,.~.to! ~:Pon;'o'!.!l'cal"'Repairs!blnd Is pape ind O"nij"Publ(eadOci of advertisement ShalleonsU,· .c.c Dl1
Me final eeceptance of the lIdvertIser's order. Poslmastef', send address
changes to: The HorthvlUe Record. Post OffIce Box 470, Howell. "'148844. to Gravel Drives,

Publication Number USPS 3989-20 Lots or Private Roa

All Tropitone Umbrellas
and starting at

Homecrest $5900 L1MflEO

Patio Furniture , '.I!, QUANTITIES
.' .

500.1. 0FF FI~qrS,a~~t!i-.Sale:
,0 , ,_' LAU ~~~~L__

~,

1-888-560.JIMS
www.jimiesathome.com

BIRMINGHAM 248-644-1919 NOVI/WIXOM 248-348-0<>90
690 OLD S. WOODWARD 48700 GRAND RIVER

LIVONIA CLEARANCE
CENTER 734-522·9200
29500 W. 6 MILE RD.

SHELBY TWP. 586-566-1829
14215 HALL RD.

n Q ,

. , .;. 5" Ig7

1-888-4BIOAGE • 1~888 (424-6243)
www.bioageclinJa.coin . ..

ion for
siness!
·ture from...
e, Pennsylvania

"t!iJlgton- Young,
. . xington and many,

.::S':'!t~ :\\ . many more.- ---------You could win one of four furniture Items. Just drop the entrY
fonn off at Classk Interiors and you could be the tucltY winner

of our drawlngl Our random drawing will be held every

I saturday starting August 10th. One entry per family.1~~~~§§ii-jN3me..e --------

L"2'.oe

~~
bW" b)! ~.2Ct'n- c~'k!a!,.It ...=a.,vs ... '.,..;, .... tJt~..-...

http://www.jimiesathome.com
http://www.bioageclinJa.coin
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Communities
pledge to fight
revenue veto
By Pauline campos
SWFm:l1TER

~ Michigan Municipal League
and the Michigan Townships
Association ha\-e joined 10 denounce
the \ 'dO of $845 million in state
shared n....-enue and are assisting
Nooll\ilJe and Nortll\ille Too.-nshiP
in their efforts to o\'ertum Governor
John Engler's decisioo. ..

'1'0 ~g. local go\'ernments
look like lambs re3d)' for slaughter,
therefore ....-eneed to make cleN that
our residents do 00 o=serve to ha\oe
tOOr lives, lhdr prop..'1ty, and their
affocd3ble JX'OIX'ftY taxes sacrificed
for anyooe's political a.,oenda," said
l.any Miller, executi\-e director of
the Association in a letter to tal'nship
managers. "Michigan Township
Association is working .....ith the
Michigan Municipal League, the
Michigan Association of Counties,
and others to bold the stale to it's
Ioog standing commitment to be a
JXU1ner ....ith local gO\-enunent. not its
~ecutiooer:'

Michael Brady, din:ctor of state
and fedelal affairs for the League,
referred to the current state of affairs
as a "disagreement."

"What has happened is that the
gO\ttnOr has committed a crisis.
There are tl1Jtt baJJ()( initiam-e that
.....ill probably be on the bal1()( this
year. If any of these JXlSS, you will
not get funding for )'our local police
departments., the fire departments.,
parks and recreation departments,

public works, and street mainte-
nance," said Brady. "What the 80\'-
emor is sa)ing that of all of the
things that state rroney goes to,
these are the Jeast important. And
.....hen you look at local g<l\'eI1lInellt,
this is more than half of their m'-
enue."

Br.dy said that Engler ......ill be
using the \-etoed l'e\'erlue to fill the
stale's budgetaJy boles

"This has no support," be said
"Most people in Northville, Cor
~, rely on .....'hat ....illbe affect-
ed if the veto goes into effect for their
quality of life. The \'dO says that
those things are the least important.
We disagree .....ith that and that is .....by
we are seeking a \'eIO override."

Acaxding to Br.dy,local officials
are working .....ith legis1atcIs to make
the legislators aware of IlCM' indi\ id-
ual communities would be affected
by the \'dO.

,"We woe gotten a number of
news releases from local officials
,staling that they want to put their
communities fmt," Brady said.
''They want to 0\"Crride the gO\u-
nor's \'dO:'

But oblaining an 0\"l.'tTide will be
difficult. Two·thirds of the state
House and the Senate are needed to
vote in f3\u of the override for it to
be successful.

"It's always difficult to get an
O\-ernde. Having said that, I woe
neo.U seen this kind of IocaI outcry
against this kind of action." said
Brady,

50th Anniversary
CHIMNEYS ROOFS
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, .-cKAi\te!{Drrttel'll~ . .
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(248) 344-4577 • (734) 427-3981
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The Fun Run will be held at Maybury State Park, rain or Shine.

The $10 tax-deductible enlry fee includes T-Shirts, treats, a nb-
bon, and drawings at the finish line. Entry flyers are available at
the Northville Public Ubrary, Running fit. Northville Parks and
Recreation Department. and at the Township Fire Department

Checks can be made payable to IAF.F Local No. 3961
(Northville Township Firefighters Union) and mailed to Chris
Ponder at 961 McDonald Drive. Northville Mich. 48167. Anyone
interested in participated or sponsoring can contact Ponder at
(248) 348-4238.

Unhmity of Michigan Tr:lUJl13
Bum Center,

But Ponder has added SOIllC'thing
new: a siknt auction of :1 Detroit
Red \\"lIlgs jersq signed by C3pUin
Ste\'e Ytttman and former goal·
t~nder Dominik Hasd:. Bidding .....i11
begin at 10 a.m. and end at 10:45
v.ith proceeds to befit the Suite
Dreams Project. an organization

'1bat was the highest level of
award," said Kearns. "We ....ere
pretty excited about it. We had to
submit an application for a program
or project that we felt would meet
{certain] criteria. Our goals were to
raise our visibility in the communi-
ty, recruit new members, promote
the education of girls and women,
achiC\'e some le.1dership develop-
ment and incorporate some technol-
ogy into the way \\ e do business in
the branch."

The application was submitted to
the national AAUW organization in
Washington D.C.

··It's a \ery big honor because

BEACON EAST

SHOWCASE rooomc

Ponder began the Fun Run two
years ago after \isiting the
Northville To....nship Fue
Department on a class trip. That is
when Ponder met flCCman Dan
Dipple. Ponder lik-ed the trip so
much that he hoped to help the
dep3rtment raise funds for necessary
equipment..

Dipple explained to PoOOer that
the department does nOl attept gifts
or donations but would assist Ponder
in choosing two other charities to
\\bicb he could cooUloote. Ponder
then decided on starting the Fun Run
to raise money.

~We\'C raised $6,(0) in the last
two )'e3l'S to split between the two
charities," said Dipple.

As in past )'e3CS, a portion of the
funds ....ill be used to send local
youth to summer camps through
North\i11e Youth Assistance and the
remainder .....ill go towards the

to meet the goals of the association
asa ....hole.

1hey give awards for achie-.ing
lhose goals and objecti\es of the
AAUW," said Kearns. 1be new
program is called the 21st ~ntwy
Recognition Program. This was the
first year of this new program. We
were operating under a new set of
rules this year. We were all a little
apprehenshe about how .....e ....oold
do."

Kearns said there v.ere four Ie\'-
els of recognition.

"We could be awarded a maxi-
mum of300 points," she said.

Their branch received 265 points.

SHOWCASE mOL"" "OS I STAR FAIRLANE 21

,..STAR GRATIOT STAR CO", ... " co,,,,,,",, STAR JOHN R
STAR SOUTHFIELD

Fun run to benefit NYA, burn victims

....hich makes "dream rooms" for
children too ill to Iea\ 'e their beds.

iPooder) has been excellent.. He
is the one \llno came to us with the
idea for the Fun Run and we h:l\'C
bec'n ~g him," said Dipple.
"And I think it's wonderful for a kid
his age to be this moth'3ted and
spend so much of his time assisting
other people."

AAUW branch brings home highest award

S20 per person. The Twilight
Dining Menu is a\'3i.lable from
4:30-6 p.m, Monday through
Thursday.

Mackinnon's could be consid-
ered a French restaurant by
some, however, Ian said, "We
pretty much like to say 'we make
great food.· ..

Mackinnon's knows no
boundaries .....hen it comes to cre-
ating mouth-watering dishes.
Dishes are prepared in the style
of French, Belgian and
Mediterranean - pretty much
from anywhere around the world.
The restaurant's creative menu
offers many long-time favorites
plus new and interesting fare.

Wondering what the house
s~ialty may be?

"We have many:' Chef Ian
said. "We've always been lmo.....l1
for our Beef Wellington, which is
pan-seared tenderloin filet with
mushroom duxcell wrapped in
puff pasUy and served .....ith sauce
Bordelaise."

Another is Mackinnon's
Blown-up Duck where the chef's
original method of using air to
lift the skin from the duckling
and slow roasting allows for suc-
culent tender meat with a crispy
skin; it's se(\'ed with raspbell)'
reduction sauce.

And if it's seafood you want.
Mackinnon's English Dover Sole
is a real winner. Filleted table-

side and served with tarragon
buerre blanc and watercress
sauce. it's a favorite of diners
Chef Ian said.
lRat same attention to detail and
careful recipe preparation carries
over to ~fackinnon & Company
Catering. Chef Tom said
Mackinnon & Company, which
has been operating for the past 15
years, has the creativity and the
means to make your catered
ewnt an extraordinary and
unique occasion. Mackinnon &
Company prides itself as one of
the premiere catering organiza-
tions in the Midwest.

From IO guests to 10,000,
Mackinnon & Company offers a
variety of catering packages
priced to fit a wide range of occa-
sions providing elegant table set-
tings. be\'erages and entertain-
ment. Staffing, serving pieces,
garnishes to limousine service
and tent rental can all be handled
through Mackinnon & Company.
Victoria Siegel, catering manager
for Mackinnon & Company, is
available to assist in your selec-
tion and planning to ensure your
s~ial corporate, social or holi-
day e\ent is a success. Catering
menus include lunch and dinner
buffet. a deluxe dinner buffet and
a cocktail and light dinner buffet.

Selections, however. are IlOl

limited to items listed on the
catcring menus and special

there were so few branches in
Michigan that won this award," said
Keams.

She said only six branches in
Michigan were awarded the plat-
inum le\'el out of a possible 53
branches.

Keams said the group received a
certificate from the national group
and another one from the state
le\'el.

ltMiftr Norris is Q staff writer
faT the Northl'iIle Record. She can
be "ached at (248) 349·J7()(J w.
107 OT by e·mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.ntt.

Orcfiard qrove
Communltv Church

requests are always accommo-
dated.
Recently, Mackinnon's has
added a beautiful wooded ban-
quet facility by being the exclu-
sh'e caterers at the Moose Ridge
Golf & Banquet Center in South
Lyon (located close to U.s. 23
and 1~96), a very mystical place
to have. the event or wedding of
one's <trearns. Contact Vickie at
(248) 437-3363 to plan your spe-
cial event. "

Private parties may also cele-
brate at Mackinnon's Restaurant.
The restaurant seats up to 85 for
a sit-down gathering and can
se(\'e as many as 100 for a ban-
quet. Mackinnon's is closed on
Sunday for special occasion
gatherings and .....ine tasting din·
ners.

Chef Tom Mackinnon is a
celebrity in his 0\\11 right. He
published his o......n cookbook,
"Gourmet on the Go." and is the
f,"attlred chef on the Thursday
noon-day news program on
Channel 2. He has demonstrated
his culinary talents providing ele-
gant dinners for President
Clinton's Town Hall Event,
Governor Engler's Inaugural
Host Party, the cast of ABC's
"NYPD Blue," Paul McCartney-
Wings over America, and Rod
Ste......art. After honing his skills as
chef in restaurants allover the
world he opened Mackinnon's

L1,2040&

SC(\'ed o\'er potatoes with sauce
Bordelaise, and Salmon, Crab
and Rosemary Cakes presented
with a dill buerre blanc. Or
choose from one of Mackinnon's
many lunch-time salads like
Orchard Salad made using
mesclun greens, Bermuda
onions, feta cheese, dried cher-
ries, mandarin oranges, and
pecans se(\'ed with red wine
vinaigrette or its tasty Chefs

• Maurice Salad made .....ith
mesc1un greens, sliced turkey.
sliced ham, gherkins, bacon,
S\\iss cheese and Maurice dress-
ing.

1be menu. howe\'er, is kno .....l1
to change seasonally or about
every three months, Ian said.
Lunch is se(\'ed at Mackinnon's
Monday through Saturday
bel\\een ll:30 am. and 5 p.m.
And the prices are low - enjoy a
fine four-star lunch for approxi-
mately SI2 per person.
In celebration of its 20th anniver-
sary. Mackinnon's created a sep-
arate Twilight Dining Menu that
has been so well accepted that it
remains available today.

"It was so popular that \liejust
kept it going," ran said. "It·s a
cool thing."

The s~ial menu offers a
choice of fi\'e all·inclusive din-
ners - appetizer, soup of the day
or house salad. entree and dessen
- a grcat value at one low price of

.r"'f" ....t ...J" ....;... ... , .. '

By Pauline Campos
SWFWRITEA

Helping others is \\ bat matters
most to Ouis Ponder. The II-year·
old Northville resident is currently
in the process of organizing the third
annual "Fun Run". to be held on
Aug. 24 at 10 a.m. Proceeds will
benefit the University of Michigan
Trauma Burn Center and North\ille
YouthAssi.stance.

..It just:makes me fed really good
and .....hen I gh-e people who are less
fommate help." he said. "It makes
me feel good and I know it makes
them feel good."

Ponder said he chose a ooe·miJe
coorse to allow for children of any
age to be invoh'Cd.

"It's easier than a 5K but it's still
good exercise and it helps the chari·
ties. too," he said.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WAlTER

The Nortb\illcJNo\1 branch of
the American .. Association of
Unh'ersity Women has recently
receh'ed a platinum award-the
highest level of merit attainable
within the organization.

Mary Jane Kearns, president of
the NortbvilleJNovi branch of the
AAUW accepted the award at the
Great Lakes Regional Conference
in Grand Rapids.

Kearns said the AAUW has had a
system in place for many years to
pro\ide incentives to the branches

Restaurant in 1982.
Chef Ian is following in his
father's foot steps. After studying
engineering, Ian opted to join his
dad in business.

"I just couldn't handle sitting
at a desk," he said. "I\'e been
here helping out since I was 8."
Ian said he learned so much by
just being around and being
exposed to the restaurant that
cooking has come naturally to
him.

"1bere's no better training
than experience," he said. 'The
whole idea behind cooking is to
be creative, create new exciting
dishes, and create new tastes."

That's just what this father and
son duo has done at
Mackinnon's. 1beir menu items
are different and original - you
won't find them anywhere else.

And if it's a comfortable place
you're seeking for a drink and
friendly com-ersation, climb onto
one of the stools at Mackinnon's
cigar-friendly. 21-foot hand-
made wood bar.

Mackinnon's Restauranl.
located at 126 E. Main St. is
open II :30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday through Thursday;
11:30 a.m.lo 11 p,m. Friday and
Satwday. To make rese(\"3tions.
.....hich are encouraged on the
......eekend. call (248) 348-1991.

Mackinnon's Restaurant, 22 Years of Culinary Excellence
r By LINDA NEFF

SpeaaI Writer

Mackinnon's Restaurant. a
mainstay in downtown
Northville since opening 22
years ago, is nestled among the
charming store fronts that make
Northville so appealing. Its
renowned original menu items
nOl only feed the body, but are
se(\'ed in an atmosphere that
feeds the soul as well. Antique
furniture, hand-made Tiffany-
style lamps, stained glass and
French doors. all lend Old·
European sophisticated charm to
the restaurant's decor.

o.....l1erChef Tom Mackinnon,
along with his son and general
manager Chef Ian Mackinnon,
says the four-star restaurant
otTers fine dining without the
extravagant price tag.

"Our entrees are a1l·inclusive,"
Ian said. "Each is SC(\'ed with
salad or soup and a bread bas-
ket."
Mackinnon's offers quite an
extensi\'e lunch menu that boasts
a good sclection of appetizers,
soups, salads, sandwiches and
entrees se(\'ed .....ith house salad
or soup. potato and vegetable,
and a bread basket.

Entrees on the lunch menu
currently include selections such
as Pan Scan.-d Tenderloin TIps
.....ith mushrooms and garlic
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Can't drive 55? Buy a Mustang raffle ticket
By Jennifer Norris
STAfF WRITER

school in Mghanistan.
He said Khris Nedam, a teacher at

Amerman Elementary School, helped initio
ate the raffie is closely in\'olved ....;th the
foreign school project.

A maximum of 2,000 tickets are avail·
able for sale, howe\'er only about 300 ha\'e
been sold so far.

"We need to do better than that," said
Gallogly. "If .....e don't sell 1,000 tickets. the
raffle reverts to a 5O-SO raffle:'

Gallogly said in that situation the winner
Il.ould not receive the automobile, but
would I!.in half of the funds collected.

"We're pretty confilknt we'll sell over
1,000 [tickets), but it Il.ould be nice to sell
the full 2000," he said.

The drawing for the new automobile Il.il!

Jtnniftr Norris is a staff writ(r for 1M
Nonhl'il/e Ruord. She can be rtach(d at
(248) 349·/700 aI. /07 or by NnaU at
jnorris @ hl,hom(Comm.n~/.

be Sept .. 15 at 2 p.m. at the First
Presb)1erian Church of North\;lIe during
the Victorian Festival. Residents must be at
least IS years old to purchase a raffle tick·
et.

"People aren't knocking the doors down
to buy a ticket," said Gallogly. WI thought it
go a Iittll: quicker."

"It's for a very good cause. It's for a
school in Afghanistan that Northville
school children have been helping support.
We took on this raffle to hopefully raise
some $70,000."

Gallogly also said that the Il.;nner of the
new Ford Mustang \\ ill receh e another spe-
cial bonus.

"Our intent is not only to gh e the winner
the car, but also to assist in paying hislher

federal income laX, which we estimate to be
about $6,000," be said. wWc'd encourage
anyone - panicularly parents of North \ ille
school children - to purchase a ticket for
this .....orthwhile cause. This is the first time
the Northville rotary has taken on some·
thing like this. We want it to be as soo:ess·
ful as possible."

Gallogly said there is no deadline prior to
the e\'ent to purchase a ticket.

In addition, he said that McDonald Ford
in North\illc has been great panners in the
raffle.

Raffle tickets for the car nuy be pur-
chased at any of the follo\\;ng Northville
locations.

• American Speedy Prinling - 42965 W.
Seven Mile Rood

• Comerica Bank - 129 E. Main SI.
• McDonald Ford - 5SO West Seven

MIle Rd.
• Northville Chamber of Commerce -

195 S. Main SI.
• Orin JC\\elers - 101 E. Main St.
• Poole's Tavern - 157 E. Main SI.
• Water Wheel Health Club - 235 E.

Main St.
Interested contest participants may also

contact Jim Gallogly at (248) 380-0239 to
purchase a raffle ticket.

"

For $SO a ticket, the Northville Rotary
Club is raffling off a 2003 Ford con\'enible
Mustang. ho\\ ever contest participation has
been\\eaL

Rotary members are hoping interest le\'-
els - as \\ell as ticket sales - will soon
rise.

"We're not selling tickets as fast as I
tliought \\e .....ould,.. said Jim Gallogly, a
Rotary member and Northville public
\\orks director.

Gallogly said the Rowy raffle will bene-
fit the Northville Public Schools' "Kids 4
Mghan Kids" program and help suppon a

Storyteller to spin some yarns at Mill Race Village Aug. 25
By Jennifer Norris
STAfF WRITER

participants. He takes on Ihese
different personas and he mes-
merized the audience and
rene\\ ed their energy."

The cost is S4 per child (age 2
)'ears and older) and $6 per adult.
Tickets are available at tbe
Recreation Center at Hillside,
localed al 700 W. Baseline Road.

To help commemorate the
evenl, Taylor said family photo
packages will be available
through Kingsbury Photography
of Plymouth.

The photo packages are extra
and are payable at the time of the
photo shoot. Since limited sit-
tings are available, appointments

Parts and Recreation department,
said Williams' performances are
not to be missed.

"I first heard this storyteller at
a festival in Canton," said Taylor.
"As soon as be started talking, he
mesmerized the audience and the
children. He is just amazing.
When I saw him, I thought I just
bad to bring this man to
Northville. He's just so good."

Taylor said the area will be
OpeDfor picnicking after the sto-
rytelling session is completed.

"We're asking people to bring
their own food if they'd like to
stay and have a picnic." she said.

Participants will also be able to

may be made by calling (248)
349·0203 ext. 1411."When I saw him, I thought I just had

to bring this man to Northville. He's just
so good."

Residents - both young and
old alike - can \'enture into the
.....orld of their own ima!lination as
they listen to the storytelling tal-
ent of LaRoo Williams at
Northville's Mill Race Village
Aug. 25.

Following thc storytelling ses-
sion, families will have the
opportunity to spread out their
blanket and picnic basket.

The e\'ent is slated to lake place
from 4:30 p.m. until 6:30 p.m.

Sue Taylor, a special c\'ent
planner through the Northville

For more information or to
purchase lickets, contact the
Recr~alion C(nltr 01 Hillside at
(248) 349·0203 W. 1411.
Summer office hours are 7 a.m. 10
4:30 p.m. 171the t\'ent of rain. sto-
T)ltlling will be h~ld in the New
School Church ar Mill Race
VilIag(.

Sue Taylor
Northv;!Je Parks & Recreation

purchase hot dogs, chips and
drinks from Dee's Hot Dog Stand
at the event. The General Store at
Mill Race wiil also be open.

Taylor said that the storyteller's
performance is geared for all

ages.
'The whole family \\i11 really

enjoy this," she said. ~He had so
much presence to him and such
an incredible \"oice. He has
instruments and he gets audience

J(nnifu Norris is a sraffwriltr
for Ihe Northville Ruord. She can
be reach(d al (248) 349·J7{)() eXI.
107 or by e-maif ar
jnorris@hl,homuomm.n(t.
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UP -
Ubrarv Unes
COMEDY MAGICIAN JASON
HUDY

Kids of all ages are \\oelcome to
celebrate the end of a sununer full
of fun at the library ....ith this spe-
cial performance by the teenaged
magician Jason HOOyon Aug. 21
at2 p.m. No registration is needed.

UBETWEEN THE UNES" BOOK
DISCUSSION

On Aug. 12, the monthly
e-.'ening discussion group v.ilJ talk
about a work of non·fiction, enti·
tled "A Heartbreaking Work of
Staggering Genius."
Simullal1eOOslyamusing, thought-
ful and sincere, this biography
takes the reader into the ....orld of
22.year old Dave Eggers, who
assumes guardianship onus 8·year
old brother after p3rei11S~ie ....ithin
five months of each other. All are
\\elcome to this program, which
begins at 7 p,m.

" ... my goal is to
make that shoe
look like factory
finish. Like it's
never been
touched. "

TonyPiccoli
Cobbler's Comer

fALL TOT STORYTIMES By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRlTER

Specially designed for rn"O-and
three-year olds with a parenl or
caregiver, this six-week series of
half·hour sessions are structured to
help this age group gain the most
from this fun and important expe·
rience. For lhis reason, please
bring only age appropriate chil·
dren who are registered for the
weekly programs. 'There are four
sessions to choose from, as fol·
1(J\l,"s:Mondays at I I am., starting
Sept. 23; Wednesdays at 10:15
am. or at 11:30 am. starting Sept.
25; and Thursdays at I I am. start-
ing September 26. Registration
begins Sept. 4, in person or by
phone.

, ..

It's bound to happen.
Those favorite shoes that are

worn to the office daily or those
classic pumps that match most
e->-eryoutfit succumb to the e\'ery-
day stresses of wear and tear.

The heels may brrak down, the
soles may deteriorate, but they're
too valuable and well-Io\ed to just
toss away.

Tony Piccoli, proprietor of
Cobbler's Comer in Northville,
lcno\\'S just \\ hat to do to revamp
and restore shoes to their original
glory.

Cobbler's Corner, located at 1<»
E. Main Street. has been recrafting
fine dress shoes, work and Western
boots since 1971,

Wooong in the business of shoe
repair has become a tradition for the
Piccoli family.

Piccoli said his late father, Andy,
bought the business in 1971 and
changed tlie store's name from
Revitzer's Shoe SeC\'iceto its cur-
rent one.

"E\'erybody knew [Andy]," said
Piccoli. "He was like a to\\n fIXture.
If people wanted to know ~hat was

PUBUC HEARING ON THE going on in the tOVonthey would
2002.2003 ANNUAL BUDGET :~ and see Andy. That was my

OnAug. 22 at 7 pm .. the public In addition of revamping fine
is invited to review the proposed dress shoes, Cobbler's Corner also
l:ibrary Budget for the fiscal year ' can refUJbisb coach handbags and
t\Iat runs from December 2002 to accommodate most leather repairs.
~o\'ember 2003. Copies of the
J*oposed budgel are available al
the Information Desk for re\;ew
by interested residents.

FAlL KIDS CLUB FOR 1ST
AND 2ND GRADERS

Kids in the first and second
grade are invited to join us for Ibis
great .....eekly series of after·school
programs, featuring stories and fun
activities. All programs are on
Thursdays, from 4:15 to 5 p.m.,
from September 26 through Oct.
31. Registration begins on Sepr. 5.

;

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

ThIs neon sIgn, from the
1950's, hangs in
Northville's shoe repair
shop: Cobbler's Corner on
East Main Street.

Making foot\\eat look hke new
again is a priority for Piccoli.

"Most of [my) clientele, they
"ear ...ery expensive dress shoes,
\ery good footwear," he said.
~When a man or .....oman brings
shoes in for new soles or heels, my
goal is to make that shoe look like
factory finish. like it's ne\er been
touched."

"That's what dad taught us. You
ha\'e to let that shoe go out looking
like it's never been touched."

But undoing the damage caused
by irequent use is a time-consum-
ing task".

"It's a complicated process." said
Pieroli. 'There's at least 2S steps
that you have to go through 10
recraft a man or ladies' fine dress
shoe."

But regardless of the time com-
mitment, recreating how a shoe
looked from the factory is Pieroli's
mission.

'That's "hat my customers
expect." he said. "Nothing but per·
fection."

Summer sandals can also receh'e
a facelif!.

Photo by JOHN HEJDF.R

Tony Piccoli, manager of Northville's Cobbler's Corner shoe shop, demonstrates how
he prepares a show for a new sole.

"We refurbish Birlcenstock san·
dals," said Piccoli. "We completely
rebuild them. I'll make them like
new. A lady dropped off four pair of
Birl.enstocks. It sa\ es their im'CSt-
ments."

Ensuring good foot health begins
with "caring proper shoes that fit
appropriately.

") try to encourage my customers
to wear quality footwear," said
Piccoli. "It's "ery important for
your feet. A lot of times, the last
thing~people~think.aboIit is their. , ...

~~~

fee!."
He recommends purchasing top

of the line footwear to help alle-.iale
future foot problems and said the
extra money for well·fitting
foot\\ear is worth the im'estmenl.

"They should buy the best," said
PieroJi. "Leather soled dress shoes
for men and \\omen are the best you
can wear because your foot can Jennifer Norris is a staff l'.:riur
breathe." for the Nonhlille Record. She can

In addition, Piccoli carries ~ reached at (248) 349·/700 ext.~~r~i~"in~a larg~ !P/.~l" rd/.by - "4~~t;"~t
.•.• of shoe and~~th, er carQ PH', ht1rllt'(\~,ml~ i.... ...., ~~... "M '~,t~..~ ."",~.. _ ~s J.''..........., ..•-_....,. i . . .~';,'" .., ..~.ll·...

products.
Hours for Cobbler's Comer are 9

a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday throubh
Friday, ....ith the exception of being
closed on Wednesdays. Saturday
hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.rn.

Cobbler's Comer Shoe Repair
can be reached at (248) 348-6114.

Holes in soles
make Piccoli
sing shoe blues

Contribute to the American Red Cross ~+ Ameritan lHeljfCifn't -Wait -_.-
Red Cross I·BOO·HElP NOW

Iii ~ p~~?f,.ft,ter (1karart(J~ifak!
SpeCial Close-Out
of In-Stock Patio

Furniture,
Cushions

and Umbrellas.
Additional discounts from
already low sale prices on
all in-stock patio furniture.

Above Ground Pool
CLOSE-OUT SALE!

(io~"'..Jm
ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail
(734) 662·3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

(734) 459·7410
Store Hours: Mon., lhurs. &. Fri. 1().8; Tues. &. Sat. 1a.6; Sun. 12-4 Oosed Wed.

fZ Try sDmethi~g _. _

~,. " ·"nellr
Schoolcraft College". Fall
lineup f'eature. i!4 new
cou... e. In nine dlsclpllne8,
'ncludlng:
-Art

-Biology

- Computer-Aided Drafting

- Computer Infonnation Systems

- Criminal Justice

- Emergency Medical Technology
• Fire Technology

- Mathematics
-Music

\ Regillter now

\ Clas.e. begin
AuguJit i!i!

Online regilltnltlon
now BVi!lllablel

call 734 46i!-44i!& or
send a message to
BdmI•• lon.O.choolcraft..cc.ml.UII

_Schoolcraft College
Uvonia Garden City Online

nics', -.' .. • - \'
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Engagements

VanDusen-Lyons

Jane Joen of Nonhville and
William Van Dusen of Dearborn
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Lea Anne Van Dusen, to
Richard James Lyons, son of
Norine Lyons of Westland.

The bride-elect altended Ferris
State University and is currently
employed by Cingular WlfCless.
The groom-elcct is currently
employed by Hall Engineering.

A May 3, 2003 wedding is
planned.

Dolores Gensley of Northville
announces the engagement of her
daughter, Carol Lynn Gensley of
Hamburg to Jens Walter Kuehne.
son of Hildegard Kuehne and the
late Walter Kuehne.

The bride-elcct is the daughter
of the late Louis C. Gensley. She
is a 1975 graduate of Nonhville
High School and a 1983 graduate
of Michigan State Uni\ersity. She
is employed by NO\'artis
Corporation in the tissue engi-
neering division. The groom-elect
is a 1983 graduate of MSU and a
U.S. naval officer of four years.
He is employed by Detroit Diesel
Corporation.

A September ....edding is
planned.

sa
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On Campus
Nonhville residents La Donna Baxter and Bridget Pike were named

to the dean's list for the spring 2002 quarter at Da\enport Unh·ersity.

The following Northville residents were among the graduates partic-
ipating in spring commencement activities at the Uninrsity of
Michigan: Sarah Adamson, Katherine Bondy. Jonathan Bruner,
Michael Bush. Maureen Carolan. Ashley Chandler, Yunqlan
Ching. Jason D'Haene, Kimberl.)· Ells~orth. Erica Falk. Charles
Fan, Ann Figurski, Michael Gougherty, Kara Guminski. Kevin
Hall, Lisa Haller. Leela Harmer. Megan Hiemstra, Patrick Hunl.
Lyndsay Huot, Supri.)a Kelkar, Gregory Last, Michael Linker,
Meredith McLellan. Michelle Merski, Jennifer Neale, Tood
Osborne. Kelly Oxley, Kajal Parikh. Martin Pochmara. Jonathan
Rhee, Casey Ronk, Wendi Smith, Nikhil Sri raman, Sudip SU\'edi,
Matthew Thomson, Sarah To~nsend, Julie Wojtaszek, Jonathan
WoodsuRl and Shef)1 WrobleskI.

I '
i

Gensley-Kuehne

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
FOR ALL YOUR FAMII..

BICYCLING NEEDS
SB.EC11ON. SALES. SERVICE

ALL AT GREAT VALUES
209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)

2 bIodcs cl SOlAh01 10 we Ad
00wrI0wn SO<.ch Ll"'"

(2481 437-0500
Minutes From:

Milford,Novi & NorthVIlle

INDOOR
WEATHER
TEAM•

UNITED
TEM~TURE ~
....... 1', .... coo ..., •• !
734-525-1930

8919 Mlddlebelt. LivonIa :;

..
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REDBALLOON
CL CE

JOIN US FOR
KIDFEST AT PARISIAN
It's a day devoted to kids - they
are the stars and the models. Find
out how your child can become a
model in our fashion show .

..

NEW
REDUCTIONS

on a large selection of
great brands th'roug~hbUt

" .
the store,' including

David Warren, Susan Bristol,
Adriarina Papell,

Kenneth Cole, Ashworth,
Joseph Abboud,

Izod and many more! ..
I.. ...'.tl'l .. ,· I' " \.. dlC1lt ... I Jl .1*

-, ' ,I I

BE A" PARISIAN MODEL
Register to win a chance for your
child to become a Parisian model
for a day. One model for boys'
sizes 4-20 and one model for
girls' sizes 4-16 will be selected.

ENJOY FUN ACTIVITIES
Kidfest will be filled with excit-
ing children's activities. Let your
child design his or her own
book cover. Girls can participate
in a mini-makeover.

GOING ON NOW:
EUROCOMFORT
SHOE ClEARANCE
Take advantage of great deals on
lhe best of Eurocomfort footwear. \

.. 0/0
off

.. ----------~~CLEARANCE SHOPPING PASSI
I

: Take an extra 20%off*
I entire red-lined clearance apparel purchases
: for women, men and children, and fine jewelry
I *10% off men's suits and sport coats
I Valid Friday, August 9 through Sunday, August 11

:==-=rii~~~~ P·A·R·I·S·I·A·NI ~'::&~~~~SA'm>S~~OO~~=-~---------------. ,
~ .....f..~

~ • .J:

the original prices of
all red-lined clearance

'~ women's, men's and
\ ' .

children's apparel·~.<t1shoppingpa~~
/ .

IT'S TI M E FOR BACK- TO-SCH 0 0 L Head 10 Parisian for the best names, the Iatestslyles and back-to-school savings of 25-40%!

),

CAlL 800-424-6185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: l.a\n!I Pari< Place (953-7500) open Soo. 12oS, Mon.-$al. 10-9. FOR lNFORMAnON cal953-7500.
CHAROE rn Parisian Credit Card, MastetCatcl, VIsa, the American ~ Card or~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PlACE IN LIVONIA, CORHER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAn (TAKE TlfE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

itt 5 tEl 7 PH P"' ;i[§ 9 .;?
) .
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ObUUaries
Mary Ann Shefferty

Mazy Ann Shefferly of
Farmington Hills died July 31 at
William Beaumont Hospital. She
was SO.

Ms. Shelferly was born lu1y 25,
1922, in Greenville. S.C to thomas
and Zctadi Semany, who had immi-
grated to the U.s. from Leb.lnon.
She attended Sl. Anthony High
School and went to work at
Cbe\ro!d Gear and Axle. She eo.'eIl-
tual1y married Jack Shefferly in
1951. He proo:ded her in death in
1969.

Ms. Shefferly e\Ultually mo\'ed
to Redford TO\\nship, y,bere she
found work at the Redford
TO\\nship Senior Center. She rerlred
from employment with RedfOrd
TO\\nship in 1996. oot maintained
an interest in politic!. .lnd communi-
ty issues. Ms. Shefferly recloca1cd to
a Fannington Hills coodominiwn in
1997 and became a member of Our
Lady of Scrro.\'S Catholic Cburch.
Ms. Sheff'erIy was a frequent tra\'el-
er, and enjo)'ed trips to Mackinac
IsIaOO, Red Bay, Ontario; the south-
west United States and Hawaii.

.Ms. Shefferly is sunived by her
children, Paul (Debbie) Shefferly of
Northville, Phil (Pattie) Shefferly;
her siblings, Rick and Rob Semany;
and four grandchildren.

A funetal Mass for Ms. Shefferly
was cclcbrated Aug. 3 at Our Lady
of Sorrows. Rev. Msgr. Walter
Hurley officiated. Interment y,ill be
at Woodlawn Cemetery in Detroil

Memorial contribution informa-
lion may be obtained by contacting
Heeney-5undquist Funeral Home
of Fannington Hills, y,hich handled
funeral arrangements.

later married Mack El.kessor, who
survives her.

A Northville resident for 34
years, Ms. Elkessor was a home-
maker and member of Berean
Baptist anum of livonia. She was
a coIJectQr of Fenton Glass and bot-
tle, a member of the Sky Counuy
Bottle Club. enjo)'ed gankning,
canning and creating Paper Tot!
wall art.

In addition to her husband, Ms.
EJJcessor is sunl\'Cd by her daugh-
ter, VICki Hendmon of Manitou
Beach; her siblings, Mayrene
Goodspeed of Teus, Irene Faust of
Florida. Louise McCullar of
Tennessee, Ruby (DaMy) Sisk of
Tennessee, James (Marilyn) Hanna
ofTmnessee and Bobby 100 Hanna
of Mississippi; and two grandchil-
dren. She was proo:ded in death by
two brothers and two sisters.

A funeral service for Ms.
Ellcessor was held Aug. 5 at
Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville, which also handled
funera1 arrangements. Pastor Terry
Mcintosh of Berean Baptist officiat-
ed the service. Interment was at
Brookside Cemetety in Tecumseh.

Memorial contrihltions may be
made to Angela Hospice, 14100
Newburgh Road, l1\'OOia, Mich.
48154.

Kelly Francis
Kelly Francis of MOWll Pleasant.

formerly of Northville, died luly 24.
He was 57.

Mr. Francis retired from the
Wayne County R<ni Commissioo
in 1986 after 20 years of senice. He

is survi\'ed by his ....ife, Sharon; his
children, Shannon Ferger (Francis)
of Rochester Hills and Mike Francis
of Whitmore Lake; and his grand-
son, Hunter.

Condolences may be sent to P.O.
80:< 146, Remus. Mkb. 49340.

Eunice Evelyn Dixon
Eunice Dixon of Bedford, Va.,

died Aug. 3 inBedford. She was 87.
.Ms. Dixon was born Aug. 25.

1914 in Benzonia to Edward Baker
and Pbila Putney. She later married
Robert Dixon, v. ho preceded her in
death in 1973.

Ms. Dixon was a rerlred X-ray
technician who worked at the
Northville Clinic .. She was a mem-
ber of First United Methodist
OJurch of Northville, and enjo)'ed
knitting. crochet and baking.

Ms. Dixon is suni\'OO by her
children, Janet (Robert) FISCher of
St. Joseph and Robert (1anice)
Dixon of Bedford; her siblings.
Russell Baker of Fowlerville and
Betty Dryer of Milford; three grand-
clilldren and four great-grandchil-
dren. She was pn.'Cedcd in death by
one brother.

A funeral sef\ice for Ms. Dixon
"'ill be held Aug. 8 at 2 pm. at
Casterline Funeral Home of
North\ille, which bandied fwleraI
arrangements. Rev. Jennifer Bixby
of First United Methodist will offi-
ciate. Interment \\ill be at No\i
Cernetety.

~fcmorial contributions may be
lI13de 10 r1I'StUnited Methodist, m
w. Eight Mile Rood. North\ille.
~Ikb. 48167.

Mill Race Maners
Aug. 8

Aug. 10

Aug. 11

Aug. 12

Aug. 13

Aug. 14

9am.-1 p.m.
6p.m.-7p.m.

3pm.-5p.m.

10am.o12 p.m.
1 p.m.-4 p,m.
6:30 p.m.og p.m.

9am.-12 p.m.

Archivists
Rehearsal

Wedding

cady Inn
Church

Grounds & Church

Mill Creel<Community Church Church
Buildings Open to the Public Buildings & Grounds
lion's Club cady Inn

Stone Gang Village & cady Inn

Archivists cady Inn
Northville Historical Society
Board Meeting cady Inn

Mill Race Village is an 11-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mffi Pond operated by the
Northville Historical Society. The Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west
side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown NorthviU8. The office, located at GatJy Inn, is open Monday
through Friday from 9 am. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 am. to 1 p.m. or by
appointment From the first Sunday in June through the third Sunday in October, the buildings are open from
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents in each to share the histOlY of that building. f()r detailed infonnation about spe-
cial programs or renting the facirrties call the office at (248) 348-1845.

During weddings, Mill Race Village is closed to the public. The wedding couple rent the use of the village
when they schedule a wedding. VISitOrs who are not aware of this po6cy are disappointed that we are closed
at the time of their visit Since our wedding volume is increasing each year, we suggest that you call for the
weekend schedule prior to coming out. . _

The Children's ChOstmas Workshop is once again collecting coffee cans (5 inches across the top). If you
have any you would like to donate please drop them off in the office between 9 am. and 1 p.m.

A great big thanks to Colleen Sygarfor organizing the annLiaJcroquet match against 5alem Historical
Society. It was another fun day Oil the green. Thanks go to MaI1< CrytJerman. Glenn Doonan, carolyn Stuart,
Dan Sygar. Bruce Turnbull and Karren YurgaJite for creating such an enjoyable Mill Race Team. Thanks also to
the ~em HistoricaJ Society and Terry CWik's team for hosting this year's match.

To prepare for this years Victorian Festival attend the Victorian Festival Clothing 5ale on SUnday, september
8th from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at Mill Race Village Church. Adult and cMdren's clothing as well as accessories will
be available. Professionally made costumes imflcative of the era will also be available. There is no charge for
this event Everyone is welcome to participate and sell their own Victorian era items. Participation is encour-
aged by vendors and community. For more infonnation call Sonia Swigart at (248) 348-2947.

Aug. 15

11 am.-12:30 p.m. Northville Public Schools Cady Inn
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church

Prayer service Church

9am.-1 p.m.
7:30 p.m.-9:3O p.m.

I • -

Harold L. Gatt
Harold Gott of Northville died

July 31 at Henry Ford Village in
Dearborn. He was 92-

Mr. Gott was born Sept. 14, 1909
in Detroit to Elmore L Gott and
Catherine Dean. He laler married
Mildred A. Goo, who preceded him
in death in 1996.

Mr. Got! was educated inCanada
and relocated 10 Northville in 1981,
also spending time in Florida. A
Lutheran, he worked as an engineer
for General Motors Corporation.

Mr. Gott is sunlvcd by his chil-
dren, Karen (Dan) Miller of
P1ymouth, ludy (Richard) 1bome
of Canlon; his brother, Howard Gott
of Florida; and his grandchildren,

~ H~ Ernetmiser, Kristin Miller, .
< T~lroy,1bome.. "'l'~;7; --

< A memorial semce for Mr. Goo
was held Aug. 5 at Caslerline
Funeral Home of Northville. Rev.
Richard Martena of Heruy Ford
Village officiated the sef\ice.
Intcnncnt y,ilI be at Glen Eden
Memorial Paik of l1\'Ol1ia.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Hospice of Integrated
Health Services.. 24445
Northwestern Highway. Ste. 105.
Southfield, Mich. 48075. Funeral
arrangements were made by
Casterline.

GUene N. Ellcessor
Gilene Ellcessor of North\ille

died Aug. 2 at her home. She was
74.

Ms. E1k:essor was born lu1y 13,
1928 in Chester County, Tenn. to
Henry Isben and Ora RUSSOOtShe
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Whitehead said that there was
no real danger of explosion in
the situation, but said if the truck
had been involved in an automo-
bile accident, it could have been
a different story. When mixed
wilh gasoline. the amount of
oxygen in the oxidizer ....ould
have caused a large fire and pos-
sible explosion. He praised the
driver for his handling of the sil-
uation. saying it was very smart
10 s.top ....hen he did.

Emergency crews evaluated
the driver. who reponed suffer,
ing from a slighl headache, but
he remained on the scene and
was expected to complele Ihe
de!i\'ery once the situation had
been sorted OUI.

The Team also found thaI all
cargo in the truck was properly
packed according 10 regulations.
and the truck had Ihe correct

Semi-truck hazard dodged
ConUnued from 1

" The number
one threat was res-
piratory. Jl

Shadd Whitehead
Hdz3rdous Response Team

stacked in 24 five gallon con.
tainers. Shadd Whitehead, team
leader of the Western Wayne
Hazardous Incident Response
Team, explained that due to the
heat of the truck. the oxidizer
boiled and expanded, rupturing
one of the containers on the top
of the stack. It then leaked
downward onto the other 23
containers, contaminating them
as well.

Two members of the
Hazardous Materials team.
dressed in protecti\'e suits with
oxygen tanks, prepared to enter
the truck to assess the situation.
The oxidizer. if mixed with the
fertilizer. could have spawned
hazardous fumes.

'"The number one threat was

respiratory. That's why we go in
with the level of protection that
we did,· said Whitehead.

After entering the trailer. the
Team indicated that the oxidizer
was the 'only damaged cargo.
Workers then unloaded the truck
and a Marine Pollulion Conlrol
team contained Ihe spill and diS-
posed of the con laminated oxi·
dizer.
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markings for Ihe amount of
chemicals it contained. Foul
play ....as not suspected in the
incident.

Business proceeded as usual
al Northville Downs as cre ....s
v.orked to stabilize the situation.
as the fire department saw no
immediate danger to the build·
ing, Chemicals ....ere not spilled
onto the ground of the parking
lot. and there was no risk 10 sur·
rounding residents. Whitehead
complimented all the emergency
per:.onnel involved in the situa·
tion.

-From start to finish. ....e're
talking a three·hour incident,"
Whitehead said. Pholo by JENNIFER NORRIS

Hazardous materials team members don their protective
gear before Investigating Jeakag~ coming from a semi·
truck trailer. Though the situation was potentially haz-
ardous, no Injuries were reported.

Dan Ferrara is a special
writer for tire Northl'if{e Record.
He can be reached at (2-18) 3-19-
1700.

[DON'T GRASS]CUT
THE

ORNAMENTAL
GRAssES

1gallon pot REG. 9.99

Atrord Winning

PERENNIALS
1ga11al !lEG. 7.99
• c«eopsis Moonbeam
• Palace Ptu'ple C«al Bells
• Black Eyed Sl.lsan
• Putple CMejlOU't!r

• Full Contact Armored Jousting I
• Over 195 Master Artisans!
• Continuous Entertainmentl
• Unique Food and Drink!
• Rides, Games and Contests!
• Magical Children's Realm I

~enalSsancerestlVal
Open Weekends and Labor Day
August 17 through September 29
10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m .• Rain or Shine.
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These great Home EqUity rates
are you .. ticket to , , .
• Home Improvements
• Debt Consorldation
• Education Expenses
• A New Car
• Any Major Purchase

" ,
and you .. n'ext vacau9'!!.: .

'" "1 ~ ..

Open a Home Equity Credit Line betWeen .
...~; 11". ~~.; .l~..1~,":1 ,of

August I and October 31,2002 and .~eive·a. F~EE
companion plane ticket with your next airfare
purchase.

No matter what's on your itinerary, Rrst Federal
can help you get there. With rates like these, AND
FREEairfare.our Home Equity Credit Line is
the vt:rf to go.
For information about our FREE Home Equity
Companion Plane Ticket Giveaway, log onto
from.com or visit your local branch.

+++++++++++++

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

soon to become Charter One Bank
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Cool! 'Snow White' on stage
Continued from 1

lo\'e it. It·s a great show."
The play \\iII be directed by

Ernie Nolan. a native of
North\'iIIe, who is returning to the
same theatre \\here he made his
professional 5t3ge debut as a
child.

-It's a blast to be back,- said
Nolan. -I did sho\\s here as a kid.
lI's thrilling to be bac\.. as an
adult."

"1I's exciting 10 be in the
capacity of the adults J so highly
looked up to. The roles are
re\ ersed no\\. Now the lids are
looking up to me."

Nolan said auditions for the
play began in June and rehearsals
began in early July.

He also said the members of
the cast h:l\e demonstrated a
strong le\e1 of inlerest and dedi-
cation.

"The sheer enthusiasm and 10\ e
of what they're doing is just
amazing:' said Nolan. -The

• «

CHILL OUT seh es and creath'e potential."
NOlan also said these students

ba\e a promising future waiting
for them.

"I ha\'e no doubt tbat tbese
young actors and actresses will be
heard from later," he said. -Inge
really knows how to assemble
\ery talented groups of people
including teachers and directors
and the child.en."

Saturday shows will take
place at 2:30 p.m. on Aug. 10.
17.24 and Sept. 7 and 14.

Sunday performances are
slated (or 2:30 p.m. on Sept. 8
and 15.

Weekday shows are sched-
uled for 10:30 a.m. on the fol-
lowing days: Tuesdays. Aug. 6,
13.20; Wednesdays, Aug. 7.14.
21; Thursdays. Aug. 8. 15. 22;
and Fridays. Aug. 9. 16 and 23.

Cast members include Gigi
Pulgini. Mike Howell, Joanlie
Shiah, Jenny Buechel, Jenna
Viler, Ann Marie Gibson. Deanna
Willis, Ashley Shamoon. Jillian

Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs Showtimes

TIckets are $7.50

Salurdays-2:30 p.m.
August 10, 17. 24
sept 7, 14

Sundays-2:30 p.m.
Sept 8, 15

Weekdays-10:30 a,m.
Tuesdays, Aug. 13,20
VVednesdays, Aug. 14,21
Thu~,Aug.8. 15,22
Fndays, Aug. 9. 16,23

Marquis has always been such a
hotbed for local talent. lnge gh'es
an incredible outlel for the kids to
corne and explore their creath'e

Reed and Gabbi Occhialini.
Nolan said the theatre offers

unique opportunities, nOIonly (or
budding 3clors and actresses but
(or Ihe patrons thaI pass Ihrough
lhe doors.

"'The Marquis has become the
cenler for children's theatre in the
Delroil Metro area." he said.
"What's really lovely is that chil-
dren's theatre has become Inge's
mission. It·s affordable family
entertainment thaI's really m.e
nothing around."

The Marquis Theatre is located
at 135 East Main in do\\nto\\n
Northville. TIckets are available
by telephone by calling (248)
349-8110.

TIckets are also a\'3i1able at the
door or from lhe Thealre Box
OfficI'.

Jenniftr Norris is a staff trrittr
for Ihe North' ille Record. She can
be rearhed at (248) J49·/]oo e:<I,
10] or by (·mail al
jnorris@ht.homecomm,nel.

Residents stick
to watering rules

firsl occurrence and $300 (or
each occurrence thereafter,"
said Weaver.

No lickets have been issued in
the township to date.

"E\'en though they may not
be experiencing a water pres-
sure problem where they are at,
use of the water creates a water
pressure problem elsewhere,"
Weaver said. '1'hat jeopardizes
our ability 10 fight a fire. It
could also result in a loss of
water for other people:'

City director of public works
Jim Gallogly said that 'although
there were a few warnings
issued \I, hen the demands \\ ent
into effect. it appears most resi-
dents are now abiding by the
restriclions.

"We are real proud of our res-
idents for following the restric-

Contiriutd (rom 1
lions. It appears that most of the
residents of other communities
are following lhem as well;' he
said. "We Irnow this because the
pressures are good and the
waler \'olumes are high. The
program works. When the need
arises. the people do respond.
and it's \\ orking."

Gallogly believes more rainy
days are needed before Detroit
will lifl the water restrictions.
which he is referring to as a
''wake· up call" to lhe communi-
Iy's water supplier to provide
for the water demanded.

"Hopefully, they are heeding
that message so that waler
restiiclions will not be needed
in the future." he said.

Pauline Campos is a staff
writtr for the Nonln'ille Record.
She call be reached 01 (248) 349·
I ]OO, e:<l. 109, or at pcam-
pos@ht.homecomm,net.

• Five convenient campus locations in Auburn Hills,
Farmington Hills, Royal Oak, Southfield, and Waterford

• No charge to apply
• Register on campus, or by phone
• Affordable tuition - $50.30 per credit hour for

district residents
• Small classes, personal attention
• University transfer programs in Liberal Arts, Science,

Business Administration, Pre.Education) Pre-Engineering
• More than 100 certificate & degree programs in high

demand professions
• Thousands of classes from which to choose

Enroll
NOW
for Fall

Classes
\'

Touch"'Tone Telephone Registration
until August 23 and August 26-28

Final Registration August 26, 27, and 28

Classes begin Thursday, August 29
..~~- ........ ~\. . .. '

- ~ 26950 Haggerty Road
Fannington Hills

248-SS3-7I4. ,"'A"

Providing a full range of financial services, plus the personal, expert attention you deserve.
Visit Ollrnew Novi location today and see how easy banking can be.

Mortgage Services
Home Purchase, Equity Loans
or Refinance

Investment Services
Educalion Funding. Reliremenl
& Long Term Planning

Electronic services
AnI & Debit Cards,
Internet Banking

Banking Services
Checking, Sa\'ings,
~Ioney Market & Certificates

Stop in and
Enter to Win:
1.}y

27" Stereo 1V

lending Services
New or Used Auto, Boat &
Recreational Vehicle Loans

COlnlHuni ty+Fecferal .
---:-:: ... ~--- -: _ ..- -----

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

www.cFcu.org

43350 Arena Dri\'e, No\'i, MI
(248) 449-6227
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lI:>!loNl CrtOt Uroon Admonnlr.bon.' us Coo.tmrn<nt ~
~2002 Commurul) f<d<r.1 Cr<&t Uno<>n
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http://www.cFcu.org
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ETHAN ALLENe

SAVE 25·70%*
Savings throughout the Store

and in our Clearance room

.' ..~:~!~Y;~~,~~.: ~av~r· . . - .
on floor samples, customer

exchanges, and discontinued items.

SOFAS • LIGHTING • BEDS • DINING TABLES
COFFEE TABLES • WALL DECOR • CHAIRS

OTTOMANS • RUGS • BEDCOVERINGS
PILLOWS • CLOCKS • ACCESSORIES & MORE!

THESE SPECIAL VALUES ARE
AVAILABLE AT THE LIVONIA

LOCATION ONLY

livonia
15700 rniddlebelt rood

734.261.7780
FREE DELIVERY AVAILABLE
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Like freedom?
Get out':and vote

In the days and weeks
immediately following the
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks of
last year, Americans every-
where - including those right
here at home - rushed to
stores to pick up anything red,
white and blue. Window stick-
ers, cally flags, T-shirts, cell
phone cover plates ...whatever
It was that demonstrated
American Primacies
pride, acen't as polit-
wanted it. If 't t ically sexy as

Strange that you weren a a presidential

lalter, mo~~~~ polling place ~~enc;~~rsele~~

~~edsen::~f Tuesday exercising ~~~~mber, in
patriotism your right (and but they're
seems to have still a big part
vanished, as responsibility) to of the process,

~~~~ 20 pe~f vote, then your ~~eryood';,hiCh
Michigan's f d t t should be a
registered vot- ree om 0 ran part.
ers took 15 d b t We find
minutes out of an rave a ou something
their sched- government should terribly unset-
ules Tuesday ding and
and headed to be taken away, unnerving
the polls. when a sense

~

That's the tOO:' , ., of national
e 15 min- _ . -,.~. -pride' -. isn't

r~~~rnore _'_-_. _. ._•._~_.·_"';"'definclli by we
than~ 'likely, ~ ~level of aetivi-
that people Iy within the
spe:nt shopping for just the democratic process, but
right kind of 5tars n stripes instead by we amount of stuff
afghan to throw on their sofas. we can add to our homes and

We understand the antipa- persons that supposedly upps
thy and alienation felt by a our Americanism.
large number of people these All we can say is this: if you
days. Government is so thick weren't at a polling place
with politics that the greater Tuesday exercising your right
good being sought by the (and responsibility) to vote,
decent folks we elect to office then your freedom to rant and
is often difficult to see. rave about government should
Bureaucrats and special inter- be taken away, too. You can't
est ~COUDS further muck the have freedom wiWout order.
process, leaving Joe and Jane
Average often on the outside
looking in.

And yet, despite all its
drawbacks, ours is still the
most perfect system of gov-
ernment in the wocld. No
nation has maintained order
as well. Tears were shed and
egos bruised Tuesday night as

we

..
i .

the votes were tallied. But the
transition of power flowed
smoothly. No shots were
fired. There weren't riots in
!he streets.

At its core, the American
system remains essentially
good. It·s disappointing when
those who have the power to
change our leadership don't
do so.

FOOTNOTE: (The state's
general election is slated for
Nov. 5. If you want to put
politicians in a sweat between
now and then, register by Oct.
I, and watch them start
pulling out their hair trying to
figure out what to do.)
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PhoIo by JOHN HElDER

Vernon Sledge. left. and Norman Brown. right. work on constructing the cinderblock exterior of the addition to
Winchester Elementary School.

LE
Don't blame capitalism
for current ecan woes

More than 99.75 percent of corporation
owners are honest and straightforward. The
liberal need not try so hard to discredit free
enterprise and the corporate entity in 2ltempt-
ing their continued feeble endeavor to pro-
mote the socialist slave system. an economic
system that M¥X,obfuscated with his poison

I' .. Jill. "".1'

TTE
pen, bul probably not really knowing.

However dark one perceh'es the capitalisl
system at this moment, free enterprise and
the resulting plethora of goods over any long
run, will keep limited government and an
accompanying free markel arrangement,
leagues ahead of the stagnant, inefficient,
low-producing, noncompetitive slave system
(socialism), the po\'erty guarantee promoted
by the red-clad producers of scarcily.

The liberal still wailing lhal the Bush tax-
cuI is responsible for the present economic
Il.. • ....1 H,IJII.~.II,; hI. 'Vl I.f, ~ ~"J cd U"J. I

NonhviJle schools from preschool through
high school graduation. Becoming a leacher
has always been a goal of mine, and journal-
ism interests me because it's an opportunity to
reach a large number of people and teach them
something new C\'ery time they read Jhe paper.
I attended Arizona State Unh'ersity for my

freshman year of college, but I'm transferring
to Michigan State this year. For my mom's
sake, I'll attribute the switch to INmesickness,
but in reality, Imissed the beautiful Michigan
weather. Truthfully, going to Arizona was one
of the best experiences of my life.
Unfortunately, it seemed more like vacation
than college, and I decided to cut my trip
shon. Now I'm a Wolverine fan sluck in a
Spanan's world.

Journalism first struck me as a viable cacecr
choice during my senior year of high school.
The Record was reporting the shortcomings of
Nonhville High School's block scheduling
and seminar period. I read an anicle mocking
the system and saw the accompanying cartoon
which made the school look more like a zoo
than a learning institution.

1was so outraged that I picked up the phone
and called Ihe editor. Chris and I had a good
eJtchange over the phone, and he encouraged
me to write a letter to be published in the nexl
paper. A few weeks laler, the paper was look-
ing for a Community Advisory Board to offer
suggestions on improvements. I once again
picked up the phone and called Chris.

At the Advisof)' Board rneetings,lleamed a
lot about the newspaper business and became

HELP
and: H(j?1::

s
decline gh'es himself away. And poop has il
that three of the Democrats proving their
inoompetency attempting economic reason-
ing intend to seek the presidency. Maybe M
should be nice to the chadmasters and get
them to the polls next lime. too.

Nell Goodbred
Livonia

l j I I I j • ~ II' "

0, 'to be an intern 'at'the Record
For my flTSt assignment at the Nonhville

Record, editor Chris Davis asked me to ....Tite
aboul myself and my motivation to become a
·oumalist.

Am I interested in journalism for the girls?
Yes.

Will my
plan work?
Probably
not.

This is my
first newspa-
per job, nOI
counting
high school,
which Idon't
because I
was in that
class for the
girls, 100.
But since
I'm prettyDan Ferrara much hope-
less ....ith the

ladies, 1 think this writing lhing will help me
occupy my time.

I have always liked to know what is going
on in Ihe world around me, and this internship
gi\"es me the opportunity to share what 1find
wilh the readers of this newspaper. If you're
going to trust me - which is important in this
business - Isuppose I should tell you a Iitlle
bit about myself.

rve lived in Nonhville (well. Novi. but the
Northville pan) for 19 years, and went to

increasingly interested in finding OUI more. I
took a few media related classes at the high
school, and I was hooked.

This is only my first week on the job, and
I'\'e learned a
lot already.
I'\'C conduct-
ed interviews
and covered
breaking
news. and
I'm loving
C\"ery minute
of it, Over the
next few
weeks, 1 will
find out if
reporting is
what I want
to do for the
rest of my
life. Maybe
I'll discover I
don't like it.
maybe I'll
want to do it
forever.

Hopefully,
it wi 11 al leasl
help me out
with the ladies,

This is only my
first week on the
job, and I've
learned a lot
already. I've
conducted inter-
views and cov-
ered breaking
news, and I'm
loving every
minute of it.

Dan Ferrara is a studmt intern at the
NonhvilIe Record. He can be reached at (US)
349-1700.

hare your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please include your name. address and phone number (or

·erification. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.
Mail: Letters to the Editor. Chris C. Davis, Northville Record. 104 W.Maln, Northvllle, Ml 48167
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832
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The eRe serves Michigan well
With the dust is still settling on Tuesday's

primary election results, nO\\' is a good time to
take a look at ODeof the largely unknown fac-
tors that dro\'e much of the political discussion
in Michigan mer the past year.

It's called the Citizens Research Council.
It's \CI)' small - offices in Lh'onia and

Lansing and
m~,~~..~. only eight

highly quali-
fied staff
members.
But it's vel)'
highly
respected in
Michigan
and national-
ly. And over
the years,
CRC has
influenced
the evolution
of public
policy in
Michigan far
out of pro-

Phil Power
..-

poition to its size.
For example, if there ....-as any real substance

in the debates between candidates in guberna.
torial prim3l)' election, it had to do with
Michigan's budget crisis. Guess what pro-
voked the ....hole discussion? In June, 2001,
CRC issued a report - Michigan's Precarious
Budget Situation - that concluded that the
budget crisis was real and that there is a
"structural deficit" approaching S I billion in
the state's budget that will last for years unless
something dramatic is done.

Before the CRC study was released, if you
listened hard you could hear soft mutterings
from Lansing that the state ....-as facing budget
trouble. But there was nothing specific, and
certainly nothing suggesting that the budget
crisis \\-as as severe or as long lasting as it now
seems. By itself, publication the CRC study
provoked news stories and editorials from
newspapers all over Michigan. And once the

press got onto the story, it wasn't long before
politicians were getting asked allldnds of dif-
ficult questions. And the Michigan budget cri·
sis is now receiving the attention it deserves.

That's a perfect example of the CRC's mis-
sion: "In a world filled with all kinds of spe-
cial interest groups, it can be difficult to sort
out the facts required for ~nd decision mak-
ing in government .... The' Citizens Research
Council was founded in 1916 to answer a need
- the need for independent: nonpartisan pub-
lic policy research. Other organizations con-
duct public policy researcb but often have
political agendas or clients that may compro-
mise their objectivity or independence. The
Citizens Research Council stands alone -
always impartial and independent."

And the record of achievement is impres-
sh-e. Work done by the CRC paved the way for
charter government for Wayne County in
1981, for improving school financing, for leg-
islatioi! providing for re\'enue sharing between
state and local go\'emments, for updated high-
way administration and finance, for funding
community health organizations. In fact, there
are few big topics in Michigan public policy
that ha\-e not been addressed in the Council's
publications, CRC Reports, CRe Memoranda
and CRC Notes.

Of course, ll)'ing to provide research that
makes complex material accessible to rhe gen-
eral public yet meets the most stringent aca-
demic standards is not easy. As CRC President
Earl Ryan told me, "We know a lot of stuff, but
often policy makers don't know or don't care
or prefer not to pay much attention to our
research." But CRC remains firm in its believe
that some information is better than none. As
legend3l)' University of Michigan Business
Professor Paul McCracken says, "CRC is the
only organization in Michigan with the com-
petency, tenacity and credibility to get the job
right"

The Council has undergone considerable
evolution since its foundation in 1916, when
the Progressh'e movement introduced the
then·re\·olution3l)' idea that public policy for-

mation should be based on facts and empirical,
independent research. In the 19SOs.according
to Ryan, CRC ""'3S "determinedly boring, its
publications and research nearly indigestible."
But the organization moved out of downtown
Detroit to a bright, modem office o\'erlooldng
(-275 in Livonia and spiffed up the writing and
design of its
publica-
tions.

With an
annual
budget of
around
$700,000,
the Counc iI
is supported
mainly by
contribu-
tions from
the business
community
around the
state. In
order to fur-
ther safe·
guard its
independ-
ence, CRC
is now 11)'-
ing to raise
$10 million as an endowment And it's just put
up a web site - hllp:l/www.crcmich.org -
that is now getting something like 60,000 hits
a month.

The point here is that the Citizens Research
Council is hardly the subject of daily coO\-er-
sation in Michigan. But it is one of those quiet
organizations that are uniquely valuable and
filled with integrity mat make life so much
better for all of us.

It's called the
Citizens
Research
Council. It's very
small- offices
in Livonia and
Lansing and only
eight highly
qualified staff
members.

Phil Po.....er is Ihe Chainnan of the Board of
Ihe company lhat owns this nno;spaper. He
.....ould be pleased ro gel your rtaclions to Ihis
column either at (734) 953·2206 or at ppow·
er@homeco mm.net.

Don't call me the Lord of the Rings
About fiv<:)eaIS ago,l began to theorize that with Big Trouble, I came away the winner, usu-

Iwas leading a charmed life. Don't ask me ....hy ally by technical knockout.
IC'ameto this conclusion. I just did. That is, until last ....eek. My number finally

And it wasn't becau<c Iwas living in the lap came up.
of IU'wl)' (I ha\c a 1.200 .;quare·foot condo) or My wife and I gQt up Saturday. morning to
because I "uddenl) found mfinitc v.isdom (l head to the gym for an early·moming \\orkOUl.

scored a ~ About 90 minutes and a sweaty T-shin later, I
on my A0') )...was ~k in the locker room; showered and
or because ready to get on'with the day. I threw on my
O\emight I'd . clothes, splashed on a little after shave, grabbed
become my watch and my...
filthy rich ...wedding band?
(I'm still Uh oh.
",orking for a Con\inced I couldn't possibly ha\"e mis-
newspaper, placcl that little ring of gold, I took a quick
aren't I?) scan of my locker, my bag and the area I""'3S in.

No, it was- No sign ofiL I told myself that I'd probably left
n't any of the thing in my nightstand. After all, there had
those things. been other times when I'd thought I'd brought
Instead, I just my ring with me, only to disco\'Cr it sitting safe-
realized that I)' in my jewelry box.
when con· But it wasn't to be. Big Trouble finally land·

Chris C. Davis fronted ....itha ed that "Rocky"-like uppercut and had me
major prol>- sprawling on the mat. gasping for air.
lem. I'd man- Maybe this is reading like the world's biggest

aged to ;lvoid taking a direct hit. and instead get lost-and· found classified ad. If it is, I'm SOIT)'.
away from the situation relatively unscathed. (By the way - if )'ou\-e found a wedding ring

It happened over and o\"Crand o\·er. I'd get lately, please gi\"Cme a call. It might be mine.)
into a staring match with Big Trouble, and the In case you're wondering, my wife knows
01' BT would blink and walk away. about what happened. Thankfully, she's grown

Eventually, though, I happened upon a cocol· accustomed to my moments of heliumheaded-
131)'to my theory, and it ....-as this: eventually, ness and actually took the news rather well. I'm
my good kanna ",ould run out, and \\hen it did, e\'en wearing an~r .wedding band n~. It's
well ...it ....ould go "'ith a bang like a h)'drogen not as fancy as the ongmal one I wore, but It lets
bomb, me feel a physical connection to Emily that I

Still - time passed. Crises came. I ducked. ~~ for the two or three days after I lost the
And so it went. Each time I ",ent another round ongtnal.

Speaking of original, I'm still holding out
hope the original can be located and tumed in.
I want to beliC\'e in the goodness of people who
know the material value of something is out-
weighed by
the emotion·
al value it
can ha\"e to
someone
who's mis·
placcl iL If
it turns out I
can peel
myself off
the ground
and take a
few more
swings at
Big Trouble,
('II be a
vel)', very
happy
camper.

Still, if
this isn'l the
supernova-
type end of
my string of
good luck,
I'll have to
wonder
what marquis e\'ent will be. I'm almost afraid to
find out.

'Maybe, this is~'.
reading like the
world's biggest
lost-and-found
classified ad. If
it is, I'm sorry.
(By the way - if
you've found a
wedding ring
lately, please
give me a call.)

Chris C. Dmis is Ihe editor of the Nonhvil/e
Record. He can be reac1u'd at (248) 349·/700,
ext. /14. or 01 cdm·is@ht.homecommnet.

Anxiety isn't always a bad thing
How often do \\e hear someone say, "I

feel stressed?" How often do so many of us
feel not just stressed but anxious? There
arc so many uncertainties that pe~ple expe-
rience. And life itself has uncertalOty about
it. There are tho,e \\ ho feel these uncertain-
tic" 0;0 \leeply Ihat nc\er 'cern ~o stop ~eel.

lng anxIous.
I read one
JUlhor who
~Jid,
"Anxiety is
the emo·
tlOnal disor·
der of our
time."

But here
is where
anxiety may
be a source
of help to
us. Anxiety
may be 3

Paul Melrose :~gn~~~a\~
focus on

what is important in one's hfe, whether it be
one's personal goals, professi?nal life, or
family life. At its root anxIety, as !he
Dictionary of Pastoral Care and Counsehng
delines it, "signals the threat of a funda-
mental loss or separation.-

When someone first feels anxiety they
can become anxious about feeling anxiolls;
they may even become scared or obsess
about the caUses of the anxiety and how to

relie\'e it. Such a person is not able to see
the healthy and helpful as~ct of anxiety;
anxiety is a clue to pay attention to one's
self differently than one has. Anxiety is a
signal to not only study one's life carefully
to understand it but also to learn skills to
manage it so that it does not take over and
become out of control.

Normal anxiety is the kind of anxiety,
which naturally accompanies the freedom
and possibility present in life. Anxiety is
present in our natural vulnerability to
nature, sickness and death. Another form
of anxiety is a part of the isolation and
alienation from others that one can feel. It
urges that persons seek relationship and
communion with others.

Abnormal anxiety is a disproportionate
reaction to a perceived threat. Abnormal
anxiety occurs when one is not able to deal
with anxious feeling as they arise.
Abnormal anxiety occurs when one uses a

variety of ways to deny those feelings or
happenings that can and do stir up anxiety.

There are other ways in which a person
can notice anxiety. (f one is unsure of who
one is or what one does, one can be anx-
ious. One can be anxious about a certain
event, or place or have a very strong anx-
ious feeling about something, such as flying
that is a phobia. In any of these situations
the challenge for the person experiencing
the anxiety is whether he/she will see it as a
signal [0 respond to or something danger-
ous or scary to avoid. Dealing with anxiety
may include professional helping resources.

One may need the aid and skill of a pastoral
psychotherapisl, or other mental health pro-
fessional. Severe circumstances may
require a medication cvaluation. An an,iety
management
program,
such as I
offer at
Samaritan,
can be a use-
ful first step
to gel a han-
dle on how
to turn anxi·
ety from a
terror into a
friend.

Anxiety
communi·
cates to us
that there is
part of our-
selves,
which we
need to
know belter.
In this way anxiety can be a path to a more
deeply fulfilling and more deeply meaning-
fullife.

Abnormal anx-
iety occurs
when one uses
a variety of
ways to deny
those feelings
or happenings
that can and do
stir up anXiety.

Dr. Paul J. M~lros~ is dir~ctor of Clinical
Services al the Samaritan Counseling
Center of Southeast~m Michigan. The em-
Itr has an office in Northville. Dr. Melrose
can be reached rhrough www.paulmel-
rose.com or (248) 474·470/.

Nonhville School Briels (CORI'II)

Continued from 2 .•.')~ To.'ieam.more about the oppo'r-
tunilies available at Northville
Christian Childcare, call (248)
348;~3I.. ,

PREsCHOOL OPENINGS
The Northville Public Schools

Early Childhood Center has part-
time preschool openings for 4-
year-old children at Main Street
School and Thomton Creek
Elementary. Classes meet on
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays - or Tuesdays and
Thursdays - either morning or
afternoon sessions. Classes begin
the week of Sept. 3.

For more information, contact
the Early Childhood Office at
(248) 344-&465 between 7 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

The Northville Public Schools
Early Childhood Center is accred·
ited through the National
Association for the Education of
Young Children.

Recreation Center at Hillside.
The program for gir\s in grades

4 and 5 will be held on Tuesdays
Sept. 24 through Oct. 15, from 6
p.m. until 7:30 p.m. at the
Recreation Center at Hillside.

The program fee, which is
being subsidized by Northville
Youth Assistance is $20. To regis-
ter, please call the Northville
Youth Assistance office at (248)
344-1618.

CHRISfIAN CHILD CARE
Northville Christian School will

begin offering childcare services
Sept. 3.

Child care services will be
available Monday·Friday from 7
a.m. until 6 p.m. and is open to
toilet trained children aged 2 112
to 5 years. The school is located at
41355 Six Mile Road in
Northville. Full·time and part-
time tuition rates are available.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"• PallO Slones , ~

• Omeway Stone • ,:~~~~~{soaf$500 Off Delivery!
• Edging • Weed Elamers I I
• Shredjed BatJ( I Good on 5 yds, or more only I

'WoodCtips : Qle~per~'ExpresS.I~ :
• Slone -/oJ. Saes '--- --- --- -- ---- --- --- ------ --- --'
'TreeRlngs 23655 Griswold Rd.· South Lyon
• Canyon Stone 5th Driveway south of 10 MIle

Delivery or Pick· Up fIIII!!!I!III ~ 437-8103
(by the yard et bag) ~ ~

The RertilfShow
BUll, Sell & Trade widt Breeders &
IvltOlesalers around tile midwest

Aug. 11th 10-3
tit Doublctree Hotel 27000 Sheraton Drive

For More IlIfonHlitioll e«1I: 517-339-7908 • ",ww.rcptilr.show.conJ

Want a fast alfetdable way to n.rI your 2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable price and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose ftl·VAHt For just $'949,
you can j:iace a 2 coIl.mn by 2 inch display ad In
owr 75 publications.
You may contact this newspaper lor more informa·
tion or linda Dancer at Micngan Newspapers Inc.

U-Q'ogan ~"-
Il27 NorI!I ~ Me

~L114a906
Phone 5'7-372·2~4

F&'<517·372·2429
~O~tuOlil

Oxlife Inc.
Attention: Oxygen Patients

Seen your family lately?
NO??

THEN GET YOUR LIFE BACK!!

Don't be anchored!! Oxlife oxygen machines can be used
anywhere! In the home. in the car or even overseas!! Oxnfe
makes life easier by providing lightweight 3 and 6 liter
oxygen machines.

CAlL TODAY 1-800-780-2616

$TART YOUR OWN BUSINE$$f WORK FROM HOME
He!e's Your OpportUfllfy To M8Jre UNLIMITED INCOME/!!

The World's Most Powtdul Wealth Building Cft,logl

-T1le Money MaJong Package (.$ seen on TV) ·The Publisher's Kil
·YourOlm Cus!.om Website! .T<Jt7Ikey Wel>Ws Avalable

-The 1·900 Business! -NatJonal RerrrirIdH Service
•Your 0Nn Merchan« Accctmt! •The Advertimg Networlc

1-800-79~ REH 2481256 Cdbusy c.1I1~7a5-1767)
wwwrnakingmoMycataJog,comI248t256 10 view cata1ogMdeo

Da9care
Of'll' Enrolln'ent

1'1tm
Northville cJnistialt sdloof

with
Ovir 25 YMYS of CMdffire rxperiata

cJ1il"rm agt$: 2-6
Crt": (248) 348-9031

http://hllp:l/www.crcmich.org
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Granholm
defeats Bornor,
Blanchard
Continued from 1 idly by and watch the do ....m..ard

spiral continue."
Blanchard said regardless of

the outcome, he planned on
staying in public service for the
foreseeable future.

Bonior planned to cast his
ballot just as polls opened allhe
Wilson Community Gymnasium
in Mount Clemens and spend
Tuesday night at the
Ponchartrain Hotel. In a state·
ment, Bonior held confidence in
his volunteers' ability to build
support for his campaign.

''This race is going to be
determined by t....o things -
undecided voters and turnout,"
Bonior said in the release.
"We'\,c got the ground troops to
get it done."

But the troops came up short,
and by 10:30 p.m" Bonier con-
ceded to Granholm.

"We congratulate the allomey
general on her victory tonight:'
Bonior said. "Alma and I will
continue to fight and 'l\ork. for
what we believe in. This con-
stant effort is a struggle."

Granholm will face Dick
Posthumus in No\'ember's gen·
eral election. Posthumus, who is
currently Michigan's lieutenant
governor. soundly defeated fel-
low Republican loe Schwarz in
the GOP race.

School in Beverly Hills. During
the campaign. Blanchard hung
his political
hat on his .-----..,--....,
prior experi-
ence in the
go\'ernor's
office, saying
he was now .J:

older and
wiser than he
was when
John Engler
beat him in David Bonior
1990.

"I'm rested ...,---,------.
and ready for
long night,"
Blanchard
said as he
checked into
the Atheneum
Hotel in
Detroit
before results Jim
were tabulat-
ed. "If you Blanchard
want to be
the leader of Michigan, you
want to use good judgment and
be well·rested," taking a slight
dig at Granholm's marathon
final day of campaigning.

Blanchard's own day got long
itself. Shortly before II p.m.,
Blanchard refused to back
down.

"I didn't run for governor for
the title," Blanchard told a
crowd of cheering supporters. "I
lo"e. this state. We won', stand

Chris C. Dal'is is the editor of
the Nonhl'ille Record. He can
be reached a/ (US) 349·1700,
ext. 1/4, or at
cdo\'is@ht.homecomm.net

,
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REPUBLICAN GUBERNATORIAL PRIMARY

Posthumus wallops Schwarz for GOP
alteration to Proposal A, retorted, "nobody is
crying for the dooble-digit taxes that ....e had
prior to the passing of Proposal A:'

While Posthumus has his sights set on
repla..--ing Engler, Schwan is looking to finish.
ing his tenn and then returning to his life in
medicine, all the ....hi Ie woodering whether or
not people of his philcy"ophical base have a
place in the GOP.

"We need to widen the Republican base, wel.
come more moderate lhinkers," he said. "It starts
....ith pro<hoice people. The Republican party
needs to rid itself of this pathological affinity for
the Right to tife of Michigan. People like
myselfha\\~ great difficulty in primaries.lfl was
a member of the other party Imay ban: fared
better. I was aware this was going to happen. but
I was not going to change my stripes.."

Schwarz said he wiU walk away from this
race ....ith his head held high. Posthumus, on the
other hand, has a great deal of work to do in the
hopes of defeating the extremely popular
Granholm.

"His greatest strength is that he shares the
working class values of1he people of this state,"
Easullan said of Posthumus. "His biggest obsta-
cle will be getting the necessary \'OIes."

Something Schwan feels is very difficult
considering how far from the right he feels
Posthumus must mm"C.

By Kart Kling
M!.FOflD TIMCS EOOOfl

....here in the last 40 ) cars :IDemocrat has sat in
the gO\cmor's chair for only eight.

His primary opponent. oowe"':1", feels that
Posthumus' strong tie;; to the political right
wing will be a hindrance in November. so~e-
thing that 'l\ilI be difficult for the gubenutonal.
nominee to shed.

"His position on abor·
lion is so bani core and his
position on the budget will
be a problem," said
Schwan. shoItIy after con-
cOOing the race Tuesday
C'"Cfling. "The Republican
party is going to h:lvc to
run this race sm3It. 1lJe t
base has gOl to be wider or ,-
they 'l\ill be in trouble." Joe Schwarz

Eastman belie\'es the
key to the race 'l\iIl be the "isibility of
Posthumus and the lies the lieutenant governor
has ....ithin the stale.

"We ....ill win by \'oorking at it C"ery day:'
Eastman said. "Dick Posthumus 'l\illiook fam-
ilies in the C)'e. He shares the same Michigan
,a1ues that the 'l\orking men and women of this
Slate have."

While Granholm has \owed to l....eak
Proposal A, a measure that Posthumus was
instrumental in seeing pass in 1m. the lieu·
tenant governor has vowed to maintain the sta·
tus quo 011 the school funding bill.

..·T....ea}..· means higher taxes." said Eastman,
....ho \\ hen asked if the \'Olers may support some

Karl Kling is Edi/or of the Milford Tl/1It$.He
can be rtadted for a1 (U8) 685-1507 or a1
Wing@homeromm.net.

InApril of this year, state Sen. Joe Schwarz
staled his opponent could not deli \'er the vOle;;
to defeat the Democratic counterpart in the
NO\'ember election. Come
this fall, Schwan will be
able to see if his projection
will come to fruition as he
suffered a significant defeat
at the hands of Lt Gov.
Dick Posthumus in the
Republican primary this
past Thesday.

Posthumus, who gar-
nered 83 percent of the Dick
vOle, 'l\il1 now square off Posthumus
against Attorney General
Jennifer Granholm is a bid to replace the popu-
lar Gov. John Engler. While Posthumus sup-
porters were popping corks. his campaign was
lobbing \'erbaI missiles at their next opponent.

"'There is a '"Cry big difference between the
t....o candidates:' said Sage Eastman.
spokesman for the campaign. "Jennifer
Granholm grew up in California and is the child
of a banker. Dick Posthumus gfe\\ up in
Michigan and is the son of a farmer and an
AfL.CIO member:'

Posthumus is hoping his lics to the union
work force ....ill be beneficial in his bid to con·
tinue the Republican dominance in Michigan.

. PROPOSAL K: SPECIAL EDUCATION MILLAGE

Voters say 'yes' to special education millage
By Jennifer Norris funding for mandated !'peci:l\ educa·
STAFFWRlTER lion programs and senices for severe-

ly impaired students in Wayne Count)'
Area voters headed to poUs TlJCSda)' by 1.5 mills of ~ prop."fty taxes

to determine the fare of a millage pro- tx:ginning in 2002.
posaI designed to aid "':lytle Coonty "It eenainIy sounds hke it passed.'"
students enrolled in 5pI.'cial educ3tion said Cooke SchooIlXincipal, Marilynn
programs. • Bachorik."l think it y, ill have a good

At (X'CSS lime, the JXuposa\ passed imp.1Cl for the gemal education pro-
....ith 160,721 \1)(CS to 138.305 votes grams for Wa)1lC Counl)' school dis·
'1\ ith 59.8 pettent of the preciocts tricts bxause our sp:cial educa1ion
reponing. according to the Wayne ....111 now be fully funded and ....e \\oo't
Coonty website. . ' ,I have to tale I11OOC)' from general cd
1,1 Accuding.\O ~ the,Wa)'J)e fund>." "..... ' .. , ".~ld "

County Special Education Millage Bxhonk said staff members from
Election. or Proposa1 K, ....ill iroease Old Village School aOO Cooke worked

dJligentIy '0gel the proposal awr<'\"cd.
"It means our programs should all

be in the bl3Ck for the next ten )-ears,"
said Bachorik. 'Th3! takes pressure off
C' 'Ct)' single district that's Ix.'en strug·
gling to pay for special ed."

Old Village School principal Art
FISCher. explained the motivation for
the pi'oposaI in the June 2002 edition
oftheOVS lIe'I'o'Sletter. the Gmpe\ine.

In the llC\\o'Sletter. Fischer stated that.
'The county is requesting this mil1:lge
b.xause the COUlltywidespecial educa-
tioo.ra....,Ie\-y. \10itich suWQ(tS. the oper.
ation of these centers, has fallen short
of opcrational costs for many ) rors.

This has resulted in the practice of
issuing annual 'chargebxks' to local
districts, including North\ille, in rob
to defray the annual deficit. which this
)~ is estimated to exceed 530 million
countywide. Districts pay for the
billings by taking funds rot of their
gemal education pogram."

"_ The additional funding ....ill elim-
inate the need to ti1I the school district
ea:h )~ and end the drain on IocaI
district general educ3tion ~
Under Proposal A. holding a counl)'-

.,....ide millage eJection is the only way a
local district like North \i lie ClIl beIp
itself financially." ..

WIN 2 VIP PASSES + PARKING TO ulMPACT AT FORD FIELD"
A $1,000 Valuel Courtesy of Revvin' with Ford
IMPACT AT FORD FIELD,THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
will be the first official entertainment event hosten in __.,_

Ford Field stadium. Guests attending the event ••
will enjo! an extravaganza featuring some of the "." ~ ~_/'
finest vOIces from Broadway and the recording ~--. -- .--
industry, incredible local talent, special effects and other surprises.
YOU COULD WIN!-VIP guests will enjoy a red carpet Hollywood-style
arrival prior to a private reception featuring local musical entertainment,
hors d'oeuvres, refreshments, and a live and silent auction to benefit
charity. VIP guests will then be escorted to the field for a five-course meal.
Answer the questions below and enter to win!

r----------Clip and put on a postcard-
IAnswers to the three questions below are
Iyour entry to win a drawing for 2 VIP

tickets to "Impact A t Ford
I Field, "courtesy of Revvln' with Ford,
Ir-------------,
I
IL--._-=-=:.....=:...:.::.:~=_.;.= __ -J

I

I:=================~I
I

Visit Revvin' with Ford August '7th for cars, stars and family fun in
Downtown Birmingham. For information on tickets for the August '6th
Charity Preview Party, call (248) 644-5832 or visit www.revvinwithford.com

RULES CONTEST ,
~ ......... a ......j". ,.

~..~;r~ifb!~

1. In what model year was the Ford
ThunderbIrd first available?

o 1950 0 1955 0 1962

1, Contest is open to all adults.
2. There will be only one winner.
3. Entries must be postmarked no

later than August 15, 2002.
4. Winner will be announced in The

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.

5. Answers may be placed on a
postcard and mailed to:

Revvln' with Ford Contest
THE

@)bgewer& £tttntrft
NEWSflI.PERS

2. How many years In a row did the GT40
wIn the LeMans 24·Hour Race?

o Two 0 Four ::J Five

Buy one
pair of shoes,
receive !he 2nd
pair of ecpoI
or Iesse.. YCiIe
for half price.

36251 SchooJcraft,l,.ivonia MI48150
Attention: cathy Young,

Promotion Manager

3, What was the average cost of a
car In 19571
0$2,750 0 $5,250 [J $10,000

1121887 "'02'''7 & _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ii

J 1 \
1 ,', ,. ... f ::~......

>. itf ~ 1~ ~. " ~... ...:.,:.'" .;.. ..'(:.... ~ -, " ," .. ......4A ..... - .. .- J.::
W'OS SEW ;

2
. , .. , w

mailto:Wing@homeromm.net.
http://www.revvinwithford.com
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knows every resource and can
network her way from South
L)on to Pontiac and e\'erywhere
else in between. She will be a
true asset to the Food Bank of
Oakland County," said Helen
Kozlowski-Hicks, executive
director of the FBOC.

Taos, a resident of Commerce
Township. comes to the FBOC
from United Way of Oakland
County. where she worKed in
resource development. She bas
also worked in the banking
industty, as a branch manager
and loan executive.

The Food Bank of Oakland
County is one of 197 America's
Second Harvest National Food
Banks. Last year the FBOC dis-
tributed 6.3 million pounds of
food throughout Oakland
County. Their mission is to alle-
viate hunger and poverty by
securing, storing and distributing
food, information. personal care
items and household products to
emergency food pantries, soup
kitchens and shelters in Oakland
CounlY·

Detour: Smooth road soon ahead
By Annette Jaworski
CONTRJBUT1NG WRITER

It's that time of year again •
with orange barrels heralding the
construction season. II'S not the
most welcome sight. But there's
good news. too. for Milford resi-
dents. The re-routing of Main
Street traffic is only a temporary
inconvenience. 1berel1 soon be
relief to the patchy roadwork that
travelers ha\'e been bouncing
along for years. A smooth ride
win more than compensate for the
re-routing that will be necessary.

As anyone can testify, the road-
work was long overdue. Local
business owners and \illage offi-
cials are asking shoppers and
travelers to bear with itduring the
road resurfacing ....hich is the final
step to a new and improVed Main
Street.

Mter years of patching pot-
holes. Fred Morin, Director of
Public Services for the Village of
Milford: says the improvements
are welcome and necessary.

"It's been many. many )'ears
since it's been resurfaced and it's
about time ..Jt does effect the cars
and it's hard on them," Morin
added.

The roadwork from Commerce
to Huron will put the finishing
touches to the downtown area,
which began with sidewalk refin-
ishing in July. The timeline for
completion is a maximum of 21
work days by contractor, Angelo
Iafrate. Roadwork begins imme-
diately after Milford Memories,
from Aug. 19 through Sept. 9.
The milling of Main Streel will
begin Aug. 18.

The detour will take traffic
from East Commerce to First
Street, south to River Drh'e; fol-
low River Dri\'e to Huron, and'
Huron back to South Main Street
orGM Road.

A Race to the Finish Line

The incentive monies attached
to the project bid provide impor-
tant motivators to complete the
project on a timely basis. The
Main Street project will offer the

..}argt5t ), amount· of·, incentive
monies' at $10,000 per day, for
evcry day the project is finished
early.

Bonus monies are a highly suc-
cessful motivator when it comes
to finishing roadwork on time,
according t,o Downtown
De\'elopment Authority Director
Ann Barnelte. The several dO....ll-
town projects that have offered
bonus monies have been highly
successful. resulting in on time or
early complelion. These include
General Motors Road 10 Main
Street in 1997. North Milford
Road from Commerce Streel in
1999 and Atlantic Street this year.
Each of the projects met or
exceeded lime requirements for
their perspective ....ork.

Turning It Around

For at IC35t fi\ c of the 21 d3) s

~~j
Photo t1J HAl GOULD

Motorists will be rerouted off of Main Street this month as construction crews
Improve the terrain.

of construction the downtown
section of Main Street ....ill be
closed entirely to vehicular traf-
fic. The first order of business is
to enable access to Main Street
via a "turnaround" from
Commerce to Liberty. The con-
tractor will first construct the
concrete crosswalk cradles,
which require live days to cure .
At that point. the Main Street
turnaround between Liberty and
Commerce will allow vehicular
traffic. although no trucks or
deliveries will be allowed on
Main. The idea is to allow a flow
of traffic through Main Street as
quicldy as possible. according to
Bamelle. Construction will con-
tinue south of Liberty at that
time, where major roady.ork is
required. Minor work such as
curbs and crosswalks may take
place a week before total shut
down, and at night for five to six
nights after the road is opened.

and the Upper Parking lot of
Central Park to keep the east west
parking spots available for cus-
tomers.

Some people are going above
and beyond to make the construc-
tion period as bearable as possi-
ble. The Beautification
Committee and the Milford
Garden Club will act as hostesses
for a .....eek to .....elcome shoppers
patronizing the downtown area.
Other creative entrepreneurs
include Milford Glass, who is
offering pid.:up service for their
customers and will be using
Hines Park dealership as a tempo-
rary site. I.oca1 dC\~lopers Marc
Weinbaum and Lyle lYler offered
the Hines Park site free of charge.
Colonial Motors planned to uti-
lize the Hines Park facility, but
instead opted for another property
on Huron. Customers of Flats,
Coffee Works and La Strada, may
use parking on Water Street dur-
ing construction, thanks to the
Water Park Place owner and ten-
ants. The owner of Village Party
lime has also offered his lot for
customer parking on the south
side of town.

Spirit of Cooperation

To make the best of a bad situ-
alion, everyone is being asked to
do their sharc. Employees of
downtoy. n merchants are being
askcd to P3Ik: along Union Street Mike and Dave's Big

';

'\,-
\\;:
."
" ..... ., ..............

Downtown Milford will see the cranes move from the tending to the sidewalks, as
seen here during the brick paver project, the Main Street Itself this month.

grab a cup of co

,1

Adventure or Two Men ala
Carts

Some people know how to
have fun under any circum-
stances. Take Mike Palazzolo,
President of the Milford Business
Association and Dave
Armstrong, president of the
Monthly Shopper. TIle ty,o ....iIl
chauffeur shoppers in golf carts
provided by the DDA. They11
provide a helping hand to the eld-
erly, handicapped or simply
paclcage burdened shoppers who
need a ride. Call Mike Palazzolo
at La Strada (248) 684-2630, or
Dave Annstrong via cell phone at
(248) 32()'8167.

-II's a little extra convenience
for customers to help make it
more bearable," said Palazzolo.

TIle numbers will be listed in
strategic places downtown as
well. The two will also make
their presence known downlO....ll
to assist shoppers if needed.

Annstrong added. "We want
them to know we're available if
they need us."

An stores will maintain their
current hours to service their cus-
tomers. Other incentives include
the downtown shoppers 20 per-
cenl off card as well as the shop
and dine card.

Buses re-route, too!

Buses will also need to make
accommodations during this brief
period. since the Huron Valley
school year begins Aug. 21.
Representatives from the trans-
portation department will be
attending the Aug. I information-
al meeting, according to
Supervisor of Transportation
LuAnn Grech. Although plans
are not confirmed, buses will
adjust routes for the construction,
and they will accommodate stu-
dents as conveniently as possible.
Parenls with students in the
affected area will receive more
information once the bus cards
are sent.

For more infonnation on the
Main Street roadwork, or for
updates on the construction
process, log onto their websile at
www.meetmeinMilford.com.

Or contact the Downtown
Development Authority at (248)
684-9719.

.,.

Business in Brief
Congrats Andrew!

Congratulations to Andrew
Benear. new owner of Simply
Hair at 2110 N. Milford Rd. Not
only did he become a business
owner, but he is also a new hus-
band to Amber. Previous owner
Pam Woods is retiring to Florida
in August. and leaving the salon
in \ ery capable hands. Good lucie
to Andeew.

Keller Willlams Realty
announce profit share

Keller Williams Realty
Northville Market Center
announced a $1,500 profit share
among its agents during May.
The Northville office is home to
135 agents.

Trzos named FBOe
development director

TIle Food Bank of Oakland
County (FBOC) is pleased to
announce the appointment of
Roberta Trzos to the position of
de\'elopment director. Trzos'
responsibilities include supervis-
ing development staff. increasing
monetaIy and food donations and
securing gifts from foundations
and corporations.

"Roberta knows the communi-
ty ( the leaders who can reach out
and offer tangible assistance and
the people whose arms are out·
stretched 10 receive the help. She

Peterson named to CMU
advisory board

Preston Pelerson, president of
Novi-based Astral Associates,
was one of 16metro Detroit busi-
ness leaders narned to the presi-
dential advisory board of Central
Michigan Unh-ersity.

Faris on Business
The Spirit of John Dunlap

It is unlikely that today's
small-business owners will ever

John Dunlap has slipped into ha\'e an historic opportunity
the haze of history. The role this such as the one faced by John
small-business O....l1er played in Dunlap. but their dedication to
American independence is not those ideals forged long ago is
widely known and rarely men- no less firm. Throughout our
tioned among the acts of defi- nation's history, those who run
ance that occurred 226 years ago America's shops and till ils soils
....hen our nation took its first ha\e always been willing to
step toward freedom. - , -- - , . shoulder, the burden of securing

But the Philadelphia pnnter's ....'rre'Cdom and independence.
skill heralded o'ne of the greatest From the bridge at Concord to
events in modem civilization. the mountains of Afghanistan,
Called to action by the the baltle has been borne in
Continental Congress in July large part by small-business
1176, Dunlap crafted 500 owners and their employees.
"broadside" posters that ga\'e the Two hundred and twenty-sil(
emerging nation its first look at years ago, Americans told a
the Declaration of tyrant we would not be trampled
Independence. The copies he upon. Those who today threaten
quicldy spun from his leuerpress our citizens and our way or life
at 48 High Street were raced to should view celebrations of our
citizens throughout the colonies independence as reminders that
to share with them the news that we are a nation of John
self-government was the will of Dunlaps.
the people and revolution was at We prefer to tend our shops
hand. and stores and farms. We prefer

Certainly Dunlap was thrilled to use our precious resources
to see the words "When in the building our small businesses
Course of human events...... and sharing the fruits of our
Despite knomng that this dan· labors with our families and
gerous experiment might fail, he employees. But if called upon,
took a brave stand and added his if needed in the service of our
name to the bollom of the prinl- nation. America's entrepre-
ed document, an act thaI could neurs. like John Dunlap. will
ha\-e led to a traitor's death by take a firm stand and get the job
hanging had the re\'olution done.
failed.

Independence. It defines us as
a nation, it tells the world that
we will go\-ern and defend our-
seh-es, it dri\es our entrepre-
neurial spirit and is the founda-
tion of our free enterprise sys-
tem.

Some nations envy it, some
think it arrogant, others despise
the concept because they are
unwilling to accept that "all men
are created equal." They refuse
to acknowledge that our citizens
have "unalienable Rights. Ihat
among these are Life, Liberty
and the pursuit of Happiness."

America's detractors also fail
to realize that Ihe spirit of John
Dunlap continues to beat within
the breasts of millions of small·
business owners whose pursuit
of happiness is the American
Dream of starting their own
enterprises. These are risk-tak-
ers, who through their daily
efforts. serve their fellow cili-
zens and contribute mightily to
their nation's future.

By Jack Faris

...

Jack Faris is president of
NFIB (/he Nmional Fedtration
of Independent Business), the
nation's larges/ small·business
advocacy group, A non-profit,
non-par/isan organization
founded in /943. NF/B repre-
sents the consensus \'iews of its
600,000 members in
Washington, D. C., and all 50
state capi/als. More information
is available on-line at
wll"~:nfib.com_

L~C<lmmunJc.t_t3>'
.a South l.yon

L 9 509 S, Lafayette
....._ Next to Reynolds

Sweet Bypass
248-437·5300

How business (Jets done.

Lyon CornrnunicaUons

http://www.meetmeinMilford.com.
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1·96 at Milford Rd.
Lyon Twp.

248·437·6700

OPEN SArURDAYS-~
NO %

APR (1)
Financing

FOR UP TO 60 MONTHS
@/Kl :;)[l!J[l~rt@/J) !J3@f!i!l 2}@@tl

{l@!Ii/J) (t!JJ!Ii:;) &3 flffl {Jj](t1If~

• ,.,I. /;: .._ I.

2002 EXPLORER40R 2002 RANGER SIC 4X4

Get 0% or$2500(1)
financing cash back

Get 0% or$3000(1)
financing cash back

2002 TAURUSSES 2002 WIIlf)STAR SEt

Get 0% or$2500(1)
financing cash back

Get 0% or$3500(1)
financing cash back

arlfl V?J
fJllJ~iJl
Y(f)l.JJ1

WJ)JJJJ)

2002 FOCUSus

Get 0% or$1500(1)
financing cash back

(1) NOT ALL BUYERS WIll QUAUFY FOR LOWEST APR see dealer to see if you~. 0.0% Ford Crecit APR ~ for ~ buyeIs on 2002 Explorer 4dr., Rarger, Taurus,
WnJstar and Rlros (exclldes SVT models) varies l1t credtv.OOfiless ci 00yer as detenniled ~ FOrd Crecit. 0.0% for 00 months at $16.67 per month per $1(XX) finarald \Wh 10% 00Mt DeaJer

partqlation may affect~. For special APR frlarlc:iYJ or $2500 cash bad< on 2002 ExIilrer 4dr.& TalIUS, $m) on Rarvp', $3500 on Wrdstar or $1500 on Focus (excUi"g SVT roodel) take
reN relai deWefy from deaJer sted< by 9I.W2. SlW&es are mted, not at dealers Wi have aD featured roodeIs. ResidEny restJttions aw/Y. See ~ dealer for ~e detais.

•
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Pisha, Ducat, Gorman earn win with East

is
:~

Pholos by HAl GOUlD
East All Stars J. R. Ducat (left) of Walled Lake Central, Mike Pisha (mIddle) of Walled Lake Western, and Matt Gorman of Novi, all competed in the 22nd Annual All Star
Football game at Michigan Stadium August 3. All three players were key in their football teams' 2001 season and are looking at playing football at the next level.

By Stephen Bell
and Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITERS

All-Star game, surrounded byath-
letes abOut to continue their
careers at hallowed gridiron teams
like Notre Dame, Michigan, Penn
State and Michigan State, these
local players looked right at home.
Gonnan, Ducat and Pisha were all
part of an East team defense -
y,ith Ducat at linebacker and Pisha
and Gonnan in the backfield -
that manhandled the opposition in
a 28-7 trouncing of the West.

"It was pretty cool and a lot of
fun," Gorman said via phone inter-
view. "It ~ a good experience
for me to play "'ith a lot of very

state's all·time rusher - the
chance to punch one in from a
yard out and give the East a 28-0
advantage with 7:32 Icft in the
game.

"It was great to win," Gorman
said. "You go out there an work all
week for this, and going out and

Maff Gorman losing the game ....,ould have been a
£ist All-Star DefenisY'eBack and Navi Graduate waste of lhat ....eek. We all wanted

to ~n, and il was lhe icing on the
cake."

good players:' picked off Ithaca quarterback Josh Notre Dame-bound Jeff Jenkins,
It was nearly a shutout In the Brehm at midfield and returned il an Ann Arbor Huron graduate,

rounh quarter Sooth Lyon's Jamie 25 yards. That ga\e Lhonia returned !he ensuing kickoff 66
Gasparella, playing for the East, ClarencevilJe's Tim Shaw - the yards for the Wesl. ",hieh allQ\l,ed

Is changing of the sports seasons missing the point?

Brehm to score on a quarterback
keeper and save his team the
ignominy of playing in the first
shulout in the game's history.

'The East team's dominance was
evident early. Detroil King's Larry
Harrison controlled the middle of
!he line ",hich caused ha\'oc
throughout the West's offense. II
did have a promising drive on its
first possession bul seltled for a
37.yard field goal attempt that
"'ent "'ide left. That ga\'c I)rey,'
Slanton the ball, and that's llC\er a

"You go out there an work all week for
this, and going out and losing the game
would have been a waste of that week."

On a field - and not just any
field, but Ihat of Michigan
Stadium - recent high school
alumni Malt Gonnan from Novi,
J.R. Ducat from Walled Lake
Central and Mike Pisha from
Walled Lake Weslcm found them·
sel\'es lining up 310ngside and fac-
ing the very besl football pla)'crs
in the stale. Al the 22nd·annual
Michigan High School Football
Coaches Associalion East-Wcst Continued on 2

A rejection of the
Michigan High
:School Athlclic
Association's
rrearranged sports
season schedule by
the Honorable
Judge Richard
Enslen, a U.s. . Sam
Federal Disinet ,.Eggleston
judge, has led to the
on:Ier by the COUJt for girls' basket-
ball and girls' volleyball seasons to
be swilched along wilh three
options the MHSAA must choose
from for the other sports seasons.

The ruling, y,hich changes \'01-
IC)ball 10 fall and baskelball to ",in-
ler...y,as .4bo'~tman origi·

r- " naJ S'Wi 3imed inequality of
, ~. tJie-girls'aridfuYs"sPOcuduetothe

seasons that they were pla)'ed in,
and asked for a switch in the girls'
basketball and \'OlIeybalJ seasons.
The original plan was meant to
increase the recruitment of
Michigan players in both sports by
colleges ....ith hopes of increasing
scholarships offered as well -
unfortunately, Lhe original suit did-
n't expo:1 the ruling that Enslen
passed oo,..-n. \\hich demands the

traveling schools ~gay Yu'ou&h the coacJJes will !Javc to givc up one or
weekend to~et OO£_O! fiie gam~ the oth~r. :,
off their sc Il)-~"Clat~ matter in ihe

Ano!her p ':'the' ruling'" next couple of· yeari The Disri'kt
brings in is competition between Court Slaled thaI the implemcnta-
sports.. If \'Olleyball and soccer are lion of the plan would take elTccl
played during the same season, the the school year follO"'ing the end
competilion between the two sports of the stay in the proceedings, as
may fmd a smallertalent levcl com· the u.s. Sixth Circuit Court of
peling in both. Then, there is the Appeals in Cincinnati has already
issue of coaches. In Novi, for agreed 10 hcar the MHSAA's
example. Jim Hanson, Larry Tehan appeal, preventing any changes in
and Brian O'leary coach both the season realignmenl through !he
male and female teams of their 2003.()4 school year. So, there
respective sports. If option one is should be plenly of time 10 figure
laken by thc MHSAA, !hese all of this OUI.

MHSAA to pick one of three
options along mth the s"';tch_ The
fJJ'5toption is to make all sports that
are conducted in separate seasons
for each gendee to be played in the
same season, which would include
golf, soccer, swimming and tennis.
TIle second option was to switch
tw<! pf ~ four sports with their
male counterparts' season and the
third option was to combine two of
the' four sports seasons to be gender
equal, and CC'iersethe seasons of
one of the other two. Enslen has
given the MHSAA until Oclobcr 30
to decide "'hich plan they \\ ill t3k.:

The problems that faces high
schools and conferences !hrough·
out Michigan "'ith any of options,
as ",en as the swilch in \"Olleyball
and basketball seasons, are serious
ones. Most areas do 00( have the
facilities, officials, transportation or
budget to have both boys' and girls'
basketball playing at the same time.
In other states, such as Alaska, the
seasons are played the same time,
y,ith both teams playing one afler
the other at the Varsity le\'CI.Most
of the games played, to sa\\: money
for the schools in that state, are
done in tournament form so lhat the

:

• •

Wade taking next step
By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WRITER

wasn'l able 10 come 10 any of
his games since after September
II he was aClivated and sent 10
Washington DC. Wade said that
his dad used to prepare him
before games by playing catch
and giving coaching tips and it
was differenl for him to go
withoul lhat.

kHe's been coaching me ever
since I was lillie and this year
he wasn't able to watch an)' of
my games," he said.

However, Wade did send his
dad all the lapes of his games
and received a little coaching
from his father that "'3Y.

aboul sports medicine, leach-
ing, or physical therapy.

"I've got a '" ide range of
oplions," he said.

Wade has been playing base-
ball since a \ eT)' young age. He
slarted after watching his older
brolher, Kevin, play lillie
league baseball.

"I always \\ent to his games
and then I decidcd to play," he
said.

Wade has also been aided by
greal support from his parents,
Susan and Thomas.
. "I don't think my mom's ever
missed a game," he said.

This pasl season was a little
differenl for Wade. His dad

Hillsdale College Baseball is
what's up next for recent
Walled Lake Western graduale
Kyle Wade.

Wade will be allcnding
Hillsdale College with help
from a baseball scholarship and
plans to spend Ihe nexI for years
of his life there.

"It was a lillIe lougher aca-
demically than other schools, 1
liked Ihe facilities, and Ihe cam-
pus" Wade said aboul Ihe
school.

Wade is still unsure whal he
wants to go into but is lhinking Continued on 4

Talent pool a titde shallower
in spring thanks to graduation
By Sam Eggleston
SPOfiTS WRITER

PtlOto by CHRISnE K EGGLESTON

Steve 099, left, Is an Instructor at Total Softball In Wixom, Ogg's resume Includes a
listing as the head coach of Oakland Universities' Women's Softball team, and he is
available for private lessons,

Total Softball opens up all new
worlds of training possibilities

nitely ~n times that Harmer and
mrself ha\'ClI'[ seen C)'C-t<>-e)'Con
issues. but I must say from his
accomplishments and his inability
to t:\"crgh'C up, Ithink he is proba-
bly 3. good guy. His ability 00 !he
mound and on !he defensive end of
the game helped the Mustangs limp
their way through a tough regular
season and to a surprising District
championship,

pcred and over·raled - now I put
my foot in my mou!h for CVct say-
ing it. Pisha is a great kid. A good
athlete, a good student and a good
1c.1mmate.His \\hole goal is to mn,
but not for himself. He's out there
10 succeed as a team and as a mem-
ber of that team. Look for Pisha to
sUCC\.'OOin whalt:\-er he chooses to
do. but also look for the Warriors to
be hurting mthoul him I1C.\Iseasoo.

Well, so far so good. J ha\"Cn'l
been hounded too terribly bad
about my picks for the most missed
graduating seniors.

But, as ....ith C\uything, I am 00(

sure [ am completely understood. I
guess I really wasn't clear about
this before, so I am just going 10
add it in again. None of Ibis is based
on statistics, tearn awards. All·
Conference, AIl·Area, All-Stale,
All·Anything. It is just little old me
silting in frool of my i~f3C and
telling ) ou, the re3der, ....ho 1 lbink
is going to be the most diflkull 10
replace 00 a team. That doesn't
nec:essarily ~ that it was the
MVP of the team, or the best play-
er around, just the one that I think
will be the toughest to find a
replacement for.

I hope you enjoy reading this, as
well as agree with al least some of
my picks:

Robbie Hanner, North\;ne,
Bac;eball- Well, there ha\'e deft·

By Sam Eggleston
SflORTS WRITER

to all of the softball fans out there, it
should be. This Brighton Hi£h
School graduate spent four years as
one of the lOp hilters for the
Uni\'Crsityof ~fJChigan\\'I:>Iverines
as they look four trips to the NCAA
loumament

Anod1er of the instnJClors is
Brighton graduate and Bawling
Green University stand-oot Jessie
MiIose).;, who teaches pitching at
Total Softball.

"Working to im(XO\~your game
is something C\'Cl)'oocwho is seri-
ous about softball should do,"
Milosck said. "If you continue to
practice al something, you are
bound to get better at it over time.
like they say, practice makes per.
fect."

The opcning of the facility,"'hich
drew girls from allover the area,
JXOvidcd fl'l.'e clinics and batting

instruction for lho:se in attendance.
"I like to play first base because I

get 10 get people oul," six-and·314·
)'eaT~ld Karrie Mc.\-tahan of NO\;
said. "1 played t·ball Iasl year and
soflball nexl )'C3I':'

McMahan's father, Mark, said
that the facility offers a lot, C'o'ctlfor
a player his daughter's age.

"We came here 10 find out a few
things that she can do at home," he
said. ''She's an interested player,
and we wanled to Jcam a couple of
drills that she could do in the back
yard to get better."

Currently, the facility is offering
lessons., batting cages and hands-
on·training to 311 age le\oeIs. For
more infoonatioo on the programs,
or 10 arrange for a pri\'alC session,
please contact Total Softball at
(248) 668-0166 or emaU totaIb-
ballwtxom@aol.com.

Well, if yoo IO\\: softball and are
looking for the facilities cap3b1e of
taking your game 10 the next Ic\-el,
)'OU'rein lucie.The newest addition
to the massive complex of Total
Soccer in Wixom is the \\'OOdesful
\\uld ofTocaI Soflball.

Here, in the indoor area thaI sis-
terS the abilities and training of
Total B~I, both skM' and fast-
pitch softball players can come to
find a havCllof instruction, repeti·
tion and improvements beyond
some of their \\ildesl dreams.

"Our goal here is to take an inter-
ested athkte and help them imprm'e
00 their game," instructor Tammy
Mika said, \\no specializes in flCld-
ing and hitting sessions.

If Mika's name sounds familiar

Mike Cra~fonl, No\i, Baseball
-An athlele that undesenedly
....'35 \eft off of the All-Area squad,
CraYofordcan pretty much play any
sport al any IC'o-clifhc put his mind
and his body towards it His ability
10pitch a baseball .....as im'3luable 10
the Wildcats this season and he
showed how important a well·
rounded ath)ete is in the span as he
helped lead Novi 10 yct another
conference title.

!qlln Trailer, WLC, BasebaU
- This senior hurler helped keep
the season going for the Walled
Lake Central Vikings. Yeah, il ....'35 a
tough season thaI didn't ha\'e the
makings of deep lla\-el into the
p1a)'Offs,but Trailer didn't care. He
went out, like he always does, and
gave it his all. The young Vtkings
will ha\oe a tough time finding a
replacemenl for his skills and his
desire 10 mn in the Spring of 2003.

Megan Colligan, Novi, SonbaU
- An All-Area, All-Star selection,
Colligan helped Ie3d the Wildcats
through a real tough season and

Continued on 4

Mike Pisba, \VLW,BasebaII-
Pisha, Pisha, Pisha. I just 10\ \: !his
kid. Truth be lold. ....hen 1 first mcl
him during football season 1
thought he was arrogant, bad tern·

,,' hometownnewspapers.nel' ',', '. ,'., :"Sam Egglest~n, Sports Writer 248-349-1700, : seggleston@ht,homecomm.net

,
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I, Kicking like a Mule!
Davis hoping strong leg will find
him in the company of Spartans

Mall Gorman isn't the only
2002 Novi High School gradu·
ate looking for a spot on a
Division I roster this fall.
Novi's former place kicker
Brandon Da\'is is looking to
become a member of Michigan
State University's squad this
year.

"It's a once in a lifetime
opportunity," Davis said,
"Maybe my talent will give me
enough to get a spot on the

: team."
Davis is currently working

on increasing his leg strength
, and on his all around kicking.
, He is preparing for a try-out
with the team which will occur

; sometime after he moves in on
, August 21-

Davis has been in contact
, with the athletic office and still
, needs to arrange a date with
, another member of the athletic
: department to set up his walk
, on attempt.
: During Novi's football sea-
: son late last year, Davis decid·
• ed that he wanted to try out for
: the team.
I "I decided it would be a
: good idea and a good opportu-
, nity," he said.
; He also said that the coaches
: at Novi have been \'ery encour-
I aging in his decision to try and
: become a walk on.
: "I've had a lot of influence
I from the football coaches,"
: Davis said.
: Davis didn't seek out
; Michigan State specifically for
I

:Ducat, Gorman and Pisha make mark in East victory

By Brian Doyle
SPECIAl. WRITER

football reason, but more for
academics first and looked at
football as an opportunity to
enrich that ellperience.

"I was worried about school
first," Davis said, "If the
opportunity comes to be a part
of the team that would be an
elltra benefit to me."

Davis also noted that he
chose Michigan State because
of its close prollimity to Novi.

Currently, Davis is just find-
ing time to work out specific
leg muscles, stretch, and kick
in '!Vhatcver open areas he is
nearby.

"I do a lot of leg exercises,"
be said, "a lot of strengthening
my calf muscles and stretch-
ing:'

As for tbe specifics of his
kicking game, Davi~ is simply
working on the basics.

"I'm just working on kick-
offs and stuff like that, the
basic fundamentals of kick-
ing:'

Davis has been trying to
increase his distance for kick·
offs and improve on his accura-
cy for elltra point attempts and
field goals.

Going into college, Davis
will have to adjust to the pres-
sures of classes and, hopefully,
Ihe added time commitment
and pressure of football.

"1I"sa brand new ellperience
and I"m not sure what 10
expect," he said, "It's going to
be a big commitment,"

Davis realizes that to make
the team will be a great accom-
plishment and is goals are to
give it a shot, and to become a

,
I

: Continued from 1
I

: good thing for a defense. Stanton,
: who was the starting quarterback
~on Farmington Hills Harrison's
iback·to-back stale championship
S tCams. put on a clinic with his
I passing accwacy and mobility in
: the pocket. On the fmt scoring
, dri\e the futureSpartancompleted
, fiveo()f·sevenpasses, the final one
to Romulus' Charles Se3J'CY for a
touchdownwith 2:54 to go in the

fll'Stquaner.
The East's second quanerback.

Joe DiGiorgio from Utica
Eisenhower, scored on a 19·yard
run to make it 13-0 with 10:03 left
in the first half. The lead was
extended to 21-0 when Darnell
Hood, part of the H:uper Woods
Gallagher-Uni\'Crsityof Michigan
pipeline,scoredon a two-yardrun
then a two-point conversion with
13 seconds remaining in the third
quarter.

t

part of the team.
"It would be something that I

would be \'ery proud of and
just have fun with," Davis said,
"It would be a great eltperience
to play at that level:'

If Davis is unable to obtain a
spot on Michigan State"s foot-
ball roster, he still has hopes of
becoming a college athlete
there.

"If football doesn't work
out" rd like to try and walk on
playing baseball," he said.

The walk on tryout for base-
ball would occur on September
9 but that will only become an
important date if Davis isn't
apart of tbe football team,

"Tbe first thing I would do
(if I didn't make the football
team) is give baseball a shot,"
Davis said.

His higb school assistant
baseball coach is a former
Michigan State baseball player
and will be taking Davis along
to an Alumni game to introduce
him to the coaches.

Finally, jf Davis does not
become a member of Michigan
State's football or baseball
team, he will have little to
regretand will never have to
think about the "what-ifs" of
trying out.

"If it doesn't work out I'm
still proud of everything I was
able to do through high
school," he said, "That defi-
nitely holds value for me."

Davis said that he has been
encouraged in his decisions to
attempt to become a college
athlete ha\'e been encouraged
by his parents, his coaches, and

For a player like Gorman, who
is hoping to compete at the
Division I 1C''eI, it gave him a
chance to see what the nellt 1C"e1
of athleticsmay bring.

"It was an eye opener." Gorman
said. "The speed of the game waS
just amazing. It gives me an idea
of how footballis going to be."

Without being in the same con·
ference,Gorman,Pishaand Ducat
never had the chance to get to
know each other,buthad plenty of

summer

1'.
\ I,,,
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Photo by BRIAN DOYLE

Soon-to-be MSU student Brandon Davis hopes to be kicking off for the Spartans after
a walk-on tryout his freshman year,
his {riends. being apart of the team and

He is excited about the pos- seeing what it's like," Davis
sibility of snagging a spot on said.
one of the teams at Michigan
State. Brian Doyle (5 an intern

"I'm just looking forward to for the Northville Record and

the Nov! News. Comments
can be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349·
1700, ext. 104.

opportunities to read about each cool guys. I nC"er knew them for the Milford TIl7IeSand South
others' accomplishments in the before, but I always read their L)on Herald. He can be reached at
paper. names in the paper e\'Cl)' week. (248) 685·/507, ext. 25 or bye·

"I actually hung out with those and it was cool to see the face mail atsbell@homecomm.net.
guys," Gorman said of Ducat and behind the name:' Sam Eggleston contributed quotes
Pisha. ~ was >wh,2 I.s~l~t ...... _. ! • .. to IIUs story. '. ' •
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Northville Porn-Pon has good showing
Captain Lindsey Chomiuk
recipient of leadership award.
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

/''S'-Vour Bathroom Embarrassing?
,\>' ' . Bath FilleT" factory trained professionallcchnicians will arriv~ ill

\ : your hom~ 10 inslall your new lub or wall. Your are assured ofi ...,', complel~ satisfaction backed by our comprehensive warrantyl
,!

By Sam Eggleston
SPOFrrS VMTER

The Northville Porn Ponlearn is
looking fOlWaJ'd to what might pos-
sibly be their best season ever.
Being a learn that practices pretty
much year-round, the Pom Pon
'squad com~les in the Mid-
American Camp at Central
Michigan Unhoersity each and e\'ery
year. and, like a bright fl1\.'WOO:: sig-
naling the start of a great new year,
the girls brought home the title of
Grand Champs 9f the camp.

"t is a big stan off for us," cooch
Melissa Millgard said. "\\e look
overall first pl3CeS in alllhree of the
camp categories, so we won a grand
champs trophy for our team...

As rhoogh that wasn't enough.
the JV squad. ....hich is only in ilS
second year of existence, also took
home the grand champs trophy for
their performance at their competi-
tion level.

'This is our biggest vaJ'sity learn
e'o'Ct',and ....'e only have one member
withoul experience;' Millgard said,
adding that before their JV program.
e\"el)' new member of the varsity
learn was inexperienced "We also
have a 24-member N team. It is
iocredJble the amount of girls that
want to be imclved and this is eas-
ily, hopefully, our best year e'o'er."

Millgard noted that the team has
impro\'Cd steadily each season \hat
she has been head coach - four
)'ears now,

::. ':"-:'$'~-y':, ..- - .- ,- . .
; ., ~ .

.. .., a ~_ .. _

1... I ........... "" -"

,~

Financing
Available

"This is easily the most prepared
thaI I ha\'e seen this program," she
said "Each )'ear we are able to
leach the same program "e are
going to get Sll'OIlger, and that is
thanks to the JV program. lnste3d
of girls with no experience, we are
getting girls '" ho already know
what they ha\e 10 do to be a pan of
this team. Iam really excited."

Millgard said that she coul'!n't
remember the last time, if e\cr, the
NOI1hville squad was named grand
champs of the Mid-AJperirn camp,
bul she ll()(OOthat it is only a sign of
things 10 come.

"We are going 10 have a strong
season;' she said. "We ha\e foot-
ball ahead of us, and we will be
strong then ....ith a lot less stress
time. Our fIrst competition is in
NO\'ember, and by then .....e will be
pretty ready and prt.'tty prepared."

While watching the 31 girls per-
form at the halftime sho .....s of foot-
ball. boys' soccer and boys' basket-
ball, some may notice four of the
Porn POll members that are a bit
more helpful and more advancxd in
leadership than the others - that is
probably the team captainS. Seniors
Lauren Lininger, Ashleigh
Doinidis, Lindsey Chomiuk and
Amy Scbeich "illbe the fourrorne
\hat takes charge of the ranJ-s this
season as they look to lead their
team to a whole new le\el of suc-
cess.

"Those four girls do a gre3ljob,"
Millganl ""lid.

o 5
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c,;hip ability throughout the ....eek,"
Chomiul said ... I guess they f13d
their e)'e OIl me through the "'hole
camp and I didn', even kn<r.v it
\\'hen the)· called my name, I JUSl
sal there ",ith my mouth open "bile
C\ cl)'one cheen'd and c1app..'d:'

Ewn though the 3\\'an.l was an
iOOI\idual one, OJomiul expressed
her ct..>sire 10 help the entire leam
"'ith it.

"I hope that il helps us "'ith the
administration and gelling Porn
finally recogni/ed," she said. "This
,)~ "C !la\ C c;o much talcm in boIh
varsil)' and JV and I hope "e can
take il to "uch gn.-at height":'

Well, if leading )our team to the
litle of grand champs of the Mid·
American camp \\asn't enough,
....inning a CO\ Cled awanl at the Porn
Pon camp "'oold probably add
cnough sug3I to the c\en! 10 mJl...c It
oIl·S(> S\\ l'eL

Senior lindsey Q10miuk didju'it
that as she caught the c,)es of the
judges and took ~!he "SlXlrlJc
and Shioc" a.....ard for her leadeMp
ability throughout the compctitioo,

"II is kind of like a leadcN1i~
moth'ation awaro thc)' givc out 10
!he girl thaI displays the ~ lead-

Submitted Photo
The NorthvllJe Porn Pon Varsity squad poses for the
camera after a tough day of competition. Pictured
(from left 10 right); Front row: Coach Melissa
Mlllgard, Kathy Garfield, Captain Ashleigh Doinidis,
Amanda Kelly, Captain Amy Scheich, Rachel Martin,
Lfndsey Jones, Captain Lindsey Chomiuk, Staff Sister
Meli~sa, Second: Katie Spinale, Katie Scheich, laura
Snearly, Elizabeth Spinale, Courtney Zokas, Megan
Keller, Emily Benish, Andrea Petty, Ashley Handley, '
Megan Montlcclolo, Carolyn Kirkman. Third: Kristi
Wysocki, Nicole Timmermann, Kalelgh Rays, Sara
Henson, Andrea Stoner, Megan Fidge. Fourth:
Kristina Janevskl, Megan
Roney. Captain Lauren
lininger, Kristin Gutmann,
Taylor Miglio and Erica
Bivens. Not Pictured:
Ashley Dickinson.

Help'Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
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Thanks to all who supported my
candicacy for the 35th District Court

Judgeship in the recent primary.
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Spring seniors are going to be hard to replace
Continued from 1

(USt the fi~ round of lhe pla)'offs
this season. H~r hilting abJliWand
her gre3l del1lC3JlOf are going to be
the N;O things lhalthe Wildcats will
miss the most ne,1 season - heck,
how oflen do)oo ~ a high school
softball pla)'('r cranMng the ball 001
of the park? Look for ber \oid to
remain unlilkd on the Wildcat ro~-
ler for al least a couple of)t'ars.

Sam Cook(', Norlh\iIIe,
Softball - I glJt....><iS it was just a
tough season for 1l1O'\ of lhc local
softb3l1 clubs this )t'aI -
Northville in particular. Yel,
lhroogh all of the losses and huge
\ietories, Coole renuined a Night
spot y,ilh the program. Her ability
out in righl field found her throwing
out more than one runner before
they could get 10 rust rose and her
lC3<fershipwas only malcht'd by
fellow senior Ashley Knicely.
Don't e'(lCCI 10 see Cooke's
resilience l\:pbC'l."dcome ne,t se<).

son, nor her slcllar right· field play.

Danielle Bonjero, ',:LW,
Softball - A tough hiller and a
god-send on the defenshe end of
the game, Bonjero helperl le<ldthe
charge into the best-<:'\'l:rperform-
ance by the Warrior softball leam.
Her leadership and ber talents make
her one lough cookie to emulale
next) ear, and ber desire to \\in and
do so \\ith a con\incing lone \\ill
be hard to imit~tc for an)onc in the
WLAA.

D~" DoD, No\i, Lacrosse -
You want to kno'o\ \\ h:rt I think
aOOut Doll? I'll lell )'OU - I think
he is one of Lhc best athl~tes I have
~er met. Ilell )'ou it is like bc has

talent oozing from his pores. I
shook his hand one time and I
could rove probably just taken the
talent th:lt rubbed off in that brief
exchange and played a full season
of 13CTOSSC - or not. Doll prowd to
be the type of leader the Wildcats
"ere looking for in a season that
brought them <Jh-so·dose to the
championship game. Doll, along
....i\h man)' other seniors on the
lacrosse leam, are going 10 be all but
impossible to replace in the coming
year...

Bill)' Adkins, North,iJle
Knights, Rugby - As many of
}ou probably have figured out by
now, I 10\'1:rugby. I pl.:iyedit in col·
lege. I watch it on TV and when I
can't do lhat I am pl.:i)ing it on my
Playslation II. I lo\'e !his game.
\\-'hen I think of a player that I
\\ ould want running in the lry for
me, it is Adkins. His build makes
him a great runner and his field
awareness is one th:lt the Golden
Eagles would love to tap out of him.
Take lhat and combine it with"his
abitity to defend and his speed to
make it to the outside \\ hen the ball.
gelS pitched ....ide and )00 have a
player thaI most college clubs
would die to get. I don't expect that
the Knights will be able 19 replace
Adkins next season. but I do expect
that he \\ill be out making some
more ooise on college campuses
around the stale.

Lindsa)' Dunmead and Larissa
Ful, North\ilIe, Soccer - 1lJe
Frito Lay potato chip slogan was,
and maybe still is, "You can't just
eat one:' "'c:ll, when it comes 10
picking from the NOl'th\ilIe soccer
team which seniors would be the
toughest to replace.. Lhc saying is

"You can'l just pick one:' Dunmead
pro\'OO to be the Jeader th:lt C'o'tl)'-
one knew she could be as the
Mustangs pounded out one of their
best regular seasons e\ 'et. Fill, on
the other hand, led by example \13
the scoreboard as she continued to
be the best scorer in NooJ1\i1Ie his-
101)'. I can't see the M~gs rIDd-
ing replacements for these two, or at
Iezl: not right away. As the season
goes on. that story might change but
right now Iam seeing the Mustangs
feeling a bit of a pioch with this
loss.

Emily 011. Nortb,ille, Girls
Track - A leader in e\'eI)' sport
she pla}'ed.On is the type of senior
athlete that roaches dream about A
quiel leader lhat shows \\ hat needs
10 be done by doing it OIl the corn-
petiti\'c fieldofplay, On was a valu·
able asset to the Mus,tangs in more
wa)'S than ~. Her experience and
her leadership ability made her a
very valuable captain for people to
follow, buther ability and her talents
made her the point-scorer that the
Mustangs \\ere looking for as well
As \\ith all her sportS. On will be
missed come next season OIl the
lraCk.

TIm Moore. Nmi, Bo)'S Track
- Moore is one of those players
that no matter v.bo you are return·
ing or \\hat )'011 ha\'e up your
sleeve, be is going to be all but
impossible 10 replace. I am not C'o-en
sure if all but should be before
impossible in that last sentence -
oh well. Mocre is going 10 be away
running for some Dilisionl school
called Notre Dame, but his spirit
and legxy left behind at Noli High
School will help push !he future
lraCkand field stars to do their best

no malter ....ilal they are facing.

Ben Maxim, North\iUe. Bo)'S
Track -' Quite the athIcte, this
Maxim kid. His ability and his lea:!·
ersbip qualities made him a ~op-
notch senior to have on any team.
He didn't care if it was soccer,
sv.imming or track. he wanted to go
out and do his best and th:lt is exact-
ly what he did each and C'o'ery da)
he weni out and competed. Iknow
that Notth\ille had a tough track
season. but M.wm was one of the
bright spots in the seniC?"ranks !his
year.

Bethan)' Kittle, NO\'i, Girls
Track - An all around tough run·
ner and a competitor that never
quits, Kittle showed that being ded-
icated and determined y,ill trIp you
to succeed. One of the few seniors
that managed to make it through the
season OIl a oonsistent run and with-
out coming up lame with an injury,
Kittle was a shining example of
\\ hat an athlete should look to do
when they play. Though she was
trailing or knew that she was far
from the favorile in a particular race,
Kittle fle\ 'et ga\'e up and continued
to be a solid runner for !heWL1dcats.

Kame Smith, No\i, Soccer -
A four-year member of the W1Idcat
varsity soccer team. Smith ....as a
valuable asset \\ith both her skill
and her experience. A two-year cap-
tain as well, she pro\'C:d that being a
leader doesn't mean you have to be
the headline player on a learn.
Though the WIldcats are going to be
entering one of their stroogest years
~'et, !he absence of Smith and her
senior leadership qualities will
probably be noticed in !he opening
games.

A.J,Sansom,No\i, Tennls-A .
tough player who Inamed as a ris·
ing star in an earlier article, Sansom
....i11 be off and attending coI.Iege
come !his spring while his former
teammates are out trying to defend
their KVC title. His doubles play
was a tough set of talents to match
as be earned \ietory after \ietocy
!his season. I expect the \Vudcats
will be tough next season, but there
....i11 be a bole where Sansom once
pla)ed.

K)le Dehne. NortJnille, Tennis
- A solid singles player that had a
rough )'ear playing some of.the top
competition . in the slate of
Michigan, Dehne is going to be one
tough player 10 replace nexl )-ear.
The Mustangs should have a fairly
strong line-up. but the solution 10
Dehne's abandoned position may
not be a clear one until the nearing
of the start of the spring session.

Kate MacDonald, North\iUe,
Golf - Absolutely amazing.
MacDonald is one of those golfers
that come along once and a great
while. Definitely deserving of Miss
Golf, MacDonald fell just short in
the \'Qt.ingthanks to dampened cov·
erage from our friends at the daily
newspapers. Her abilities made her
a shoe in for a Division I scholar-
ship, but MacDonald chose to go
Di\ision II so she would gain more
playing time OIl the courses and
have a better chance of getting the •
strokes she needed to in oroer to
advance her career. Her season
totals were more than impressive,
drawing cornmenl~ from across the
board !his year as she medaled in
C'o"el}' tournament she played in.
Look for the Mustangs to be lough

next season, but Idon't know if they
will have anoIher state memlist like
MacDonald.

Sara Ehlers, Nod, Golf -
Through all four years of her varsi-
ty golf career, EhIets was a member
of the top-six golfers competing in
each match C'o'ery single time. A
two-time sel«tion to the A11-KVC
team. her abilities and her knowl-
edge of the game malre her a tough
player to replace on the Wtldcat
team. I..ook for a hole to be left
\\here she once played as the 'Cats
look to pul logether a run for the
KVC.

BfUH DOYlE, HOVI, SPORTS WRITal-
WEll. J CAN EASl,Y SAY THA.TOUT OF
ALl Of' tl-lE SENIORS THAT WU BE
TOCX>H TO REPtACE. DOYlE IS GOING
TO BE THE TOUGHEST R)R Me. A lIFE-
SAVER MA1N TlMES, HIS KNOYttEOGE
Of' SPORTSANO ASlITY TO WORl<
STRANGE HOURS FOR lJTT1.E mo NO
PAY MADE 11M m ASSET TO THIS
SPORTS OEJ>AR'TMENT AS weu.~ TOme READERS Of' THE NOVl NEWS IWO
tl-lE NORTHVUE RECORD. HIS lPJIVElS
ONTO MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY.
WHalE HE WIU. NO0008T BE CHEER-
ING 00 J.ff BElOVEl) SPAATAN$, MAY
POSSIBLY TAKE HIM TO A CAREER Of'
SPORTS WRITlNG THAT liSWl.l NO
DOUBT exCEL N. I.M>T WANTED TO
TAXE A MOMENT TO TlWI< OOYlE R)R
AlL liS HAS DONE FOR ME THIS SEA·
SON. I HOPE YOU FINO E.VER'ffitNG
YOU AAE.lOOlONG FOR Ii lIFE -.AArr
REMEMBER. NON Nm tHEN WE AU.
HAVE TROUBlE FINDING tl-lE PATHWE
AAE. ~o TO BE ON..AArr Be:
PATIENTmo tl-lE WAYWU~
rrsa.F. NO ""TIER HOW OAAK THE
WATERS GET. THAM< YOU. 8RlAN. I WISH
YOU THE BEST IN ALl THAT YOU choose
to do.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Nort1uJi11e RerorrJ.
and the NolJi News. He CWl be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
104 or at
seggleston~ht fwmecomm. net.

Kyle Wade: Taking step to Hillsdale College and baseball

.-

Continued from 1 Brian Pac key and Tim foods. He noted thaI one of his
D'Onafrio. They usually end up favorite places to grab a bile to

Wade's older brother also at Mellon's house. eat is at The Olive Garden.
preceded him and is currently 'That's where all of us hang- His musical tastes encompass'
playing collegiale baseball. out," he said. a broad range including rap and
Wade also has a younger broth- When not playing baseball, pop. but he said Ihat counlry is
cr, Keilh who is going 10 be a Wade enjoys playing football, his favorile genre.
freshman at Walled Lake basketball and hockey with "Tim McGraw is probably
Western this year. friends. my favorite artist," he said.

Outside the realm of family, He also enjoys watcbing Wade is currently dr,iving a Brian Doyle is an lnternfor
, < Wade has always looked up to movies and his favorite actor is Grand Am and said that he likes the Northville Record and the

';. :. "1 Chipper Jones, -who is ~is Adam Sa;ndler. Not surprising- the car pretl~ well. Novl News. Comments can be
.~J':,P~1~';~~'i!i-...~.I!l,~~--f:i\"Orite ~:iseDalrplaYef.---· :ccP·-lf,):htrf~v.onte~i\\oV1~IS'.p~ry-R~s now prepann~i'~fo"~""""a£~e-.a~1~Pl'lt§ldPpdtt .

._~, ....... ;_.... When relaxing, Wade prefers Madison which stars Sandler. the move 10 Hillsdale college ment at (248J 349,1700, ext.
to just hang out with his friends When it comes to favorites, which will occur on August 25. 104 .
Joe Mercier, Andrew Mellon, Wade is also a fan of good He will be playing with the

-""r~~..-.-~:...~.;;(~~::.::/
----

Submmed Photo

Kyle Wade checks the sign
in a Western contest.

Look in the Classified Section to WIN FREE TICKETSI

team year round since they ha\'e
a fall season and indoor facili-
ties for the winter, which will
be a slight change from the high
school experience. Wade is
looking forward to the new
experience and post high school
alhletics.
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Submaed PhoIo

The Kruse Stark Hickey Ford
Mustangs ended their base-
ball season with an Impres-
sive undefeated weekend in
the NFWB Summer Classic
Toumament. The Mustangs
finished the season strong
with an eight game winning
streak while sweeping their
last two tournaments. They
finished with an overall 19-11
record. They placed first in
three tourneys and 2-2 others _
and qualified for both the :_
USSSA and Super Series
Worid series. The team ended the season with a number one USSSA ranking for the
state of Michigan.
Right to left: Front Row: Christorpher Valade.Andrew Valade. Brendan Fitzgerald. Greg
Lorraln. Second Row: Colin Talbo~ Matt Bonnell. Joey Ferriss. Michael Kruse. Nolan
Valleau. Nicholas Regnier. Mason Pew. Garrett Jewell. Clay Moerman. Brett Jewell. Third
Row: Coaches. Rick Valade. Jerry Jewell, Dave Reglner andHead Coach Craig Bonnell.

Early Bird victors
. &1lmlled Photo

The 10 year old Northville
Bronco baseball team won
the Northville Earfy Bird 2002
baseball tournament with a
conVincing 27-5 victory over
the Troy Rangers. In the
champIonship game the
Broncos trailed Troy 4-2 after
two Innings, but erupted with
19 runs in the fourth with
each Bronco scoring to put
the game out of reach. Davin
Montgomery and Jeremy ," .;;. - ~
Alain turned In outstanding • =- _ _ . ~~
pitching performances and
the hittfng was led by Dan Mills and Kevin MCCannwith three hits apiece. Trevor Grigg,
Greg Cheslik, Ricky GonzalGZtand Devin Tovey. Max Vernier. and Tommy LaRouere each
scored twice. PictUred left to right: Front Row: Eric Vandenberg. Kevin McCann. Second
Row: Dan Mills. Greg Cheslil<,Tommy LaRouere. Shane Butwill. Third Row: Max Vernier.
Jeremy Alain. Devin Tovey. Ricky GonzalGZtTrevor Grigg, Davin Montgomery
Fourth Row: Coaches: Rick Montgomery. Terry Mills. Bob Kwiatkowski.

Queens of
the State

The Comeback
Kings

Submilled Pholo
As manager of the NYBL
Bronco division Cubs, I
would like to formally con-
gratulate the team members
and the parents of this years
Bronco division Cubs for
their dedication and commit-
ment to the team effort. We
started out this season with
three goals that we as a team
wanted to accomplish: FU'St
and foremost. to have FUN.
Second. for the kids to
befriend each other and work together as a team to get to that next level of skill. That we
try to end up the year with a .500 game average. That winning would only be the result of
the first two goals.Well. I must say that we defiantly had fun this season. and without a
doubt the kids became very good friends during the season and while we did not end up
.500 for the regular season that really did not matter because we never put an emphasis
on winning. Win or loose we always walked away knOWingwe did our best and were
proud of it. Editor's Note: This was a portion of a letter to his team from Dave Modic.

&.tmlIed Pho!o
The Finesse Fast Pitch 12s
won the National Softball
Association State
Championship In Hartland
July 7.
Pictured (Left to Right):
Front: Melanie Moret,
Chelsea Osburn. Katie
Osburn. Middle: Marley
Powers. Anarea Dieterle.
Amanda Poma. Madison
Dresser. Missy Furrle.
Back: Coach Dave Wutke.
Kayla Parks. Emma laBeau, Melissa Chomln. Coach Bill Eskew. Sarah Elkus,
Samantha Cain. Allison Holmes and Coach John Tonner.
The travel softball team finished In the top eight teams out of 72 present at the
Pony World Series in Sterling, Virginia.

t.
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SoftballjBasebaU Private

Lessons and Training
Total Baseball will help

players. ages 6-18. lmpfO\"e
their game. Instructors
include Oakland Unh-erslty
Coaching Staff. Big lO/MAC
All·Conference softballjbase-
ball pla)-ers. the Toledo
Mudhens Manager. fonner
professional players and col-
Iege/HS coaches. Pitching. hit·
ting and fielding are the les-
sons available and are by
appointment only. The fees for

the lessons start at $35 per
1/2hour or fh"eprivate les-
sons for $160. For more infor-
mation. call (248) 668-0166 or
emaI1
totalbba1lv.ixorn@aol.oom. or
check out the website at
www.eteamz.com/totalbasc-
ball for more info.

Northville Alumni Outing
Make sure to hit the links

"'ith the North\'ille Alumni as
they host the 23rd Annual
Northville Alumni Golf Outing

0' •

•

where e\"el)'OJle will gel the
chance (or some competition
and to remember the good old
days with their buddies. aU
whlIe having some fun. The
competition will be August 17
at DownIng Farms Golf
Course. located on Se\-en Mile
Road in NortlMlle. The tee
times start at 11 am. with a
maximum of 72 golfers. Cost
(or the e\"eOt is $85 and
Includes golf. use of a cart and
dinner. The e\-ent Is open to all
alwns. teachers. employees
and females. or anyone who
has e\"er attended Northvtlle
schools. All entries must be
received by August 3. 2002 in
order to guarantee places with
absolutely no payments being

accepted on the day of the
outing. If there Is a request for
a speCific foursome. or for
more Information. please call
Rick Bingley at (248) 348-
3851 or at (248) 755-9196.

Youth TcnnJs Tournament
Northville Parks and Rec

annoWlces their annual
USfA·sanctioned Youth
Tennis Tournament. The
Dates of the tourney are
August 16-18 at Northville
HIgh School. located on Six
Mile Road between 13e<:kand
Sheldon. The tournament Is
open to boys and gtrls. ages
10-16. The fee for the e\'ent Is
$40 for residents. $43 for
school disbict and $47 for

"Down-And-Ou.· Funnj'
A comfc mI3DdIe of .... Ie entendres .. ,., adin ~t

s..,a- ~ 1>«£ H£W JOIIlC 1'IIlUS
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non·resldents. Cost Includes a
T-shIrt and there Is a two-
match guarantee. EntIy fonns
may be picked up at Northville
Parks and Rec. at 700 W.
Baseline Road. The deadline
for entry Is August 12 at 4:30
p.m.for more infonnaUon.
contact Parks and Rec at (248)
349.Q203.

Fan Ball
Registration Is now open for

the Fall Baseball Program run
by the Norlh\ille Baseballl
Softball Association. There \\111
be three leagues - Coach
Pitch (ages 7-8). Mustang
(ages 9- IO) and Bronco (ages
11-12). Teams \\iU be formed
In the third week of AU~st.

There will be a sirWe pracUce
during the week orAugust 26
folloY.'ed by a six game Friday
night Schedule through
October 18. skipping
September 13. which is the
night of the Victorian Festival
Parade. Games will be played
prtmartJy In Comrnun1ty Park.
Ford Field and Millennium
Park. Reg1slIaUon Is $55 at
the Northville Parks and Rec
Departmenl There will be no
girls' softball this Fall. Girls
partldpatlon Is the baseball
league Is available and \\'el-
come. For more Infonnation or
questions. please contact
Mark Greenman at (home)
(248) 348-0318 or (office) (313)
873·6200.

BEACON EAST
r\0\110\\\ CL\1tR,

sum\ CASE PO\1UC

STAR fAIRLANE
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Restoring, renovating old homes
is what PauIson's is all about

By Candy Parent
DAIlY PRESS & ARGUS

•

Homeowners who are
restoring old houses typ[cally
share a unIversal frustration.

Trying to find contractors
who will both repair the old
buIlding and remain true to
the period of the house has
been difficult and. at times.
virtually impossible - until
now..

Since 1998. Paulson's
Construction Inc. has special-
ized In hlstortc renovations.
restorations and remodels for
homes of all ages. Paul
McCI~rey. owner. and his staff
work closely with each cus-
tomer to create a look appro-
priate to'the hou'se. ,

Over.the years. Paulson's
Construction has worked on
many hIstortc homes In the
county. Most of them have
been Victorian or farmhouses
buUt between 1850-1900.
Some have been restored
based on old photographs.
Other houses are made com-
fortable for modern living with
a period feel and modern
amenities.

·We work closely with the
customer: McClorey said.

Paulson's Construction can
do many of the projects own-
ers of old buildings require,
They can recreate or repair
gingerbread trim from a
phl)to. remove vinyl siding
and restore clapboards.
replace custom porch spin-
dles. add a garage. redo a
porch. replace a h[gh-pltched
roof, create new fireplace sur-
rounds. repair cabinets and
even determIne the bulIdfng's
original paint scheme.
McClorey said he has the
resources to obtain missing
hardware and to find uncom·
mon species of wood to
replace damaged pieces.

"Werun Into a lot of struc-
tural problems.· said
McClorey. "Although we can't
always bring It back to level,

. ,
, I

Mike Burns and Brian Kelbe do mud work on a drywall job.
Both have been working for Paulson's Construction Inc.
for the past two years. The company takes on historical
restoration proJects,

l

Pholos by TOOO VAN SfCKt.E.Icu. PRESS lI<FGJS

Paulson's Construction Inc. created the gingerbread trim on this house In the city of
Howell from old photographs.

homeowner wants us to do.
depending on their budget:
McClorey said.

For homeowners who want
to make theIr house look like
it dId when It was originally
built. yet don't have photo-
graphs to go by. McClorey can
direct the owner to design ele-
ments that were probably
once there.

Although many homeo'Nners
use the wOJ:.dsrenovation and
restoration as synonyms,
McClorey saId there are tech-
nical differences [n the mean-
Ing of the words.

Renovation. he said. Is what
most old house homeowners
desire. Based on research.
clues fn the bulld[ng and pho-
tos. homeowners wilJ ·pre-

serve the old character- of the
house. but make It comfort-
able for modern living.

Restoration. on the other
hand. Is re-creating the house
exactly like It once was.
McClorey said the only true
restorations completed are
those generally meant to be
used like museums.

"Everyone is a ,little differ-
ent: he said. "(But most
homeowners want to) go for a
historic feeling. rather than
being true to the period.·

After all. plumbing wasn't
moved indoors until the early
1900s, yet most people want a

,bathroom and kitchen ....ith
nI!lnlng water.

"'ThInkof [t as recycling on
a large scale,· McClorey said. •

CONTACT INFO
Paulson's Construction
Inc. specializes in
renovations and additions
on old and modern hous-
es and commercial build-
ings. Call (517) 545·8651
for more information.

we can bring It back to
straIght and solid:

The company can also
repair or replace wet plaster.
hang hand,pa1~ted wallpaper.
install tin ceUIngs and even
repair antique lights.

·We can do anythIng the
The gingerbread trIm on the historic home has extremely
Intricate detailing.
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•

All ads placed FREE
on the Internet!
(up to $87.00 nIue)

=---- - ~~-..~ ~ ,--..,..~.;.i-Ul--" ~~~.
• .:.:;o~, ........•~~... -~-,:"'"

FAWN RIDGE
CONDOMINIUMS

lIlIuy !mId l'CIlle illbin\ ~ fllCamml"-Im
~ I wry pWt anbJiim" jilt lO'6 d 1I.S9 CII
ltrinlL:aldedfrM~~
1"dn}Ql'd il0 Ifidi!, '«xm!.m.rty seq )Ill the bd h ~
cmnles. ~ lIIlm m~. bm,1'5It" C1171·
!dI g:llllllf, bxm; ~ "-III!p::d...SirVr Ie prild bxlin
flIIlIIrq, c&n em, IIQ l1'li fne lsh:n anbIii.u5 _ ...
Immris - dM II\IlIWe. &ms rnIll/2sby 1la!An_
lri'Q ql5IlII!~ •• 111 irelisliit rmssrrt pdD;je!
SumuUlerlbwScRiridelblDelb~rnIohm
~ b~ I5a1 frM" Cad:Jriims In t!lJ
albd:& .. pies mj1g hi $99,000 to $199,000. 12 mid
ilqm&:lym IOOJll b5 ... lII!~"'~<dI.

810-5n-3132

Your Search Ends Here
No matter what you're looking for

you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1-866-886-S0LD

Open Sunday,
August 4 trom 12-3.

Offered at $339.(00 00

IWl1lJJfD· 2913 Kilamey
Pia Dr. tnd"dlonaI 2 stOl'l
colonial. 3 br. 2.5 balh. 314
acre 101 'MtII inground pool
all(! addltJOllal 2 cas oaraoe.
Too many u~les 10 lISt
Must see. $229.900 Waller
Majcher. (989) 239·9241

GRAND OPENING
Crystal Wood Communities

1-96 West to
exit 137 -
Howell- left

\....,....,..,,-11 to Mason _
left to
NQ~on (15~1

......
N

u,'Sw Wood Condominiums
2-3 Brorooms I'r=as::rucnoo. Pnc<

1 1/2·2 112Bathrooms From $149.900
AU units !tayC chyligh[ basemcnts & 2 car garages

Crystal Wood Estates
1650· 2200 Sq. Ft. From

3-i Bedrooms $189.900
2-112 Bathrooms

All units hayC Ja}-light basements & 2 car gangtS

MODEL NOW OPEN

m~ATR
Deve/Qping Communities of Fine Homes

248-851-4800 • Fax 248-851-4875
28530 Orchard Lake Road, Stc. #110

Occupancy 4 ·8 weeks

~
Sing~ Family Homes pmd hlXllthe T/O'S
ModeIIbnes ~ Ilooct' pa (lased Wedne-.day & 11mday

810.714.1435

............................ PIltod.

--..~l::;.$' ~t.,,~"; .... /I

I ' • .2...~..,ri''--l.·A''"'',_·,>_'---.---i._
. iJ" ,....rl

Specialty Loans:
Payment at.. 3.4% pmt. rate

"Stated Income" at 3.4% pml rate

"Bank Statements" only 3.4% pml rate

"Jumbo" Loans 3.4% pmtrate

"Excessive Jmnbo" Loans 3.4% pmt rate

"30-Year" Loans 3.4% pml rate

Cash Out Refmance 3.4% pmtrate
....jJ... . 100% v· ·~;; ..i:,·~r... ' .. 0 .r!nanclng'~~'~j"t ".; availablel~,r~} .
Hom~~1(elge 734=462:4200~~;~~'Dtf~!t~

!:
•"Call ro. fdle<cSetails. •

Rdmcd b)- Real ESUl< AJ=ls, erA', oDo! r..-.al Acto""" :

110 SECOND lOOK IIEB:6I... ... lis~ l nIrlg
buldet'l cusm 15 itlI)' 31lA. 3.S SA ImlI! Owr 3100
tq.l Ri.deS I Uy ir1nl nllatwlllllC _ FR. u
ttl\ WlI tlal l posslIe (:!l BR. ThIS !lcrlt$ «IlW'tett
Ioor ~ Iutn$ ll1loor ran;y llllllSU!l' Rile. u.ve
lle<ltt~1IlCI3C1W~onlal9'bll'-
Sltl Jttale ~ ~ SdlocIs. $2S9.7SU.

•
IIIPRESSlVE- 4 beaoolII, 2.5 ball 2 stry hlme.
a.n2001 lis home lias rtrInI LWacleS ~
ng /lardIIocdbn n ~dmg am &¥
SpaciM 1Wlg tQOtIl'" gas ~ ~
IIIaSler Ue WC\ ...... i\ dosd & pMlIe ball\. 1st
lloOr 1uQy. ... basecnetf. 2 QIf~ ~.
& sprilkler sysla:I. Gteal1oca6:rl wllh easy access
t) H5 GrwI18arc Sdolls. $195.000.

YACNaLAND
LNlEIl SQ()Ol.Sl fIllte Oaics ~ S. ell ~,.: E. d St)<:os P4 BWiU cazt"/ ~ d "*Il2 ~ slII
Il"Mr~ ~1j'S1L!ClI n:ulecI ~1II;l. Plas '"9! m$02,COOtl S&5r.:xl!Mld ClIltaaTens
twm.ANO SQiOOI.Sl ~ ~ N.d Otde. W d 1&23.l!elllM.l ~!eClr9 canes ~Iis
524 acre parcel' SArvIrt n ClIb. Lard c:anct letlIlS IYaIat*!' $12500l

YOUR VEIDCLE WILL MOVE GREEN SHEET
FASTER IN THE Classified

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.
To see how fast Jour vehicle will go. call 1-866-886-S0LD

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1750 Sq fl4 Bedl'oom. 3 tl21lall1
(),oef SIZ!d Lot MIll Grut 5cenie
V.ewl Nice Famit Sub. Huoe Great
Room wh'auned ceiuIg &. fp.
Island ICUhen WIth Brealtast nook
wMarItwood Floor>. living Room
& 0r1ing Room. Custom FinIshed
Basemenl (-150 SQ fl.) w/Nei Bar
& SpoI1s Room. CerlL u, 1UnQ •
flel. I'OOMOfed alarm ~ltm
Professional LandscapinQ, cedar
deck & bn:k pavel' pallO, sprlll1def
system & many llI()(e'
(248) 92H350. $219.500

B&l1ls
.I<t;tyfc garOel\ tub
• ~ s/lowtf~n_ and ....., balIls

'FIlIIsl2tmcnlrl~
• Wl)llloor n IIbathS, or
Ilanlr.>od III 112 bOtIls

~

~~[fr.
Reaent

1 of }1.1odels

Klldlen
• CcnQoleIn1 no-wa. wicyllIoo< n kJldlen. nooc and W1dIy room
• G£ ~..., ~ t1Wdino lnlC:fOW3VO. ~, and CWNasIIet
• C¥del CIbonel:I • Wi/$Wt1 brand COUl'.e<l0p5 • Stainless slttl $/nit
UlIlI3 KP. dltQOSll

Paragon
1o{3MOdels

Enagll Futures
• TIIlMltll NelSCl1 ~ ~ I'fClCm usod '" ~eere>st Il1I11filll'J:1on
• ~ QllIcI< IfCMIY hoC _ healer' eootirulus ndge A'ld
$¢Ill wenllo Il"Q\'fdt lllaXlIlIlIIIllrllow I1lO lilt r.te. R·13 ~
b;lllrlsubllon 011II Keriot walls • R·3C! ~Iass III ~ IUed
celllglrW 1lcI1>iin;_

L..-__ ..J • 8O'Iro Il'S forctd ~ _. Pow«_ ....

Baldwin
J of3 Models

Tolman
Iof3 Models

Emoire
1 of3~els

~
• go (t{1llQS Cll1fitU llool" Somenel14" ~ ~
~ room • Plush waJ-lo-WaJ a<petolg or;h 112' • 6 pound
rtbond ~ • ~ basemen! MIll 7" 1 O·l>CU'ed waas • SIx. fo<;r
~'ld ~1aJ lloors' fle9ar.l t\aS$.c cloor N:des.!1nt or
$t=d Door 1oLJnC:y IIIlh Iolr1dry ll.o (pet plaa J • Telep/lQne
prewtre llllildlell, bIlliIy room. den and II bedrooms • e.t:le
prtwIll iA l¢dltll. bmiIy room. den and rnasw ~ • CrtsIfjne
MaIl'Il«IanCe-f<te v't¥ ~ w«II U$CftIllS. Spaoous
wall<"" closellrl master SUllC' CuslaIlIlletiot IiQ/llI>g Ilxluros
• Stlllltd oak 1Ianclt3I1O IICOlld lIoor Irlloyet • Smcb de1ec:tcn
co tacII ftoor and n all>eCrOOms' Prrwl for cellllO f91t'lall
combo 11 =or Cedroomand r.muy lOOMiQre.al room
• 0IclYi I'igIll swilclles' rnatble SlJl'l'ound 'replace IIIlh Mlom
*"Oll rr.aolel· SlrucIlted w"'ll (2 ioea:lonsl

E.rfmor FUbJra
• fllot'Slded Ilcltt pet IlMlioG' Mached I'IIo-Ca' 1:"0111or lIreK#
.., gange. i'tftrn ancI ~ lor p.,.e lloor Cl'IIlOIl • Sled rokp
gange lloor IOillI n.ccer _. ~ Sltel "*Y lloor ... fuI

--stw"'llI:lCl deail boll' 251ear ~I rocl ~'lr1gIos IlllROt
wa'Iel'j d tcIors· ~ _1I2'b1ay blIconcre:t ~ Ii>
tQl1lportl'TIIO~l:IuIll1tsnI\ll2rele1:llal_
• F'1l1 dl'yIQIed ~ • Sl:lne il1<1-o< CeQrS<:lr.g per .Ir.~",1~

~;(448)446-2061 .':
• ". 5~;:,..Efi:la.ilUS at: OrchardsO{Lyon@aol.com :,.' ~~,,'3
~.1P6:0ft:hardsLane • Lgon Township, M(~i65:~

3 UNlOUE
LIFESffiES

ON THE MIll POND
IN DOWNTOWN FooON

'Kith A fnneless
V'Kforian Flair

PrXed fror:llhe $170' S
r--r~-----n--:-'t 0ec0r0Ied, ~ IlocIeIIIomes

t'O~~~I.
r--Ulj?~4::::44J~--iWl~·~i21.I" _11>23: &1010... U. .smrl5t

Ii.eosIlo lIrOJ. bllJlllrilllllllrVJ.
In rJ/JA ItelIfJ 01Mail Tan riP (soa6)
0II1la1ri
Froas 1-75: £It 101 GnwIgt IW U. (Mail)
wtSl to IloIri bllef1lsoudll 0II1lowri.

WOW! 1+
ACRE SITES
IN HOWELL/MARION TOWNSHIP

www.adllrhomeS.com

~...... .... .. '" ,,-"') ~ <I- .... ~ ...

"I."i- .. ;-:.c, 6-:1,·.:
" -=- ,,~r......."'_) ..... :

•~.l ~;:. ~!'~"..~?{.l~ ..._ ...
...ft· ... "

..i:. ..'\~: I I. ...
. '.

http://www.adllrhomeS.com
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IlOWEiL COSTOU CAPE COO.
ClroI SUHOAY t-4Pt.L 1M!
2400 sqfl plIs walout Suit
iI 1999 • bedroom. loti. 2.5
batll. Mastef suite. 2 w.
aiIIosl1 acre. HoweI schools.
~ sub. CIA. flfepQce.
~. Kinetico. Must see!
U5~ 17S3~
~. By Ownef 511-552-5220
HDWfUJPJlCbtr Open
Sundays 11 ..... bedroom. 3.5
bath ranch on III xres. NC.
f~ waIIcoo1. bl.Ilt 1995.
llIll1Y upgrades. $385.000
515-4 CleaMew. pnvate rd
By a~ (734)873-3619

Uldtl SdlooIs
OM. SI.".. All. 11, 2-4p1ll
8UILT FoA EJUOYIlEIITI
SlriiIg 'MYf 3 bedroom, 25
balh ranch on quiet aue-sac
settulQ Home features spa-
ciOUS Uchen, Grut room WIth
fireplace. 1st floor laundry.
office ceuId be'formaI ciIWlQ
room and IIlister bed room
Wlth private baIh. Qualily con-
struebon WIIh IoCs of extras'
Jyfone Township. $235.000
Take Wl'GkeI RoacI Soutll 01
Owen to ~ OIllobdei rol·
low apen signs to 11464
OrtlWd Pamny Enoland
Real Estate (810)632'7.21.

LYON TWP. Open sat. & Sun.
I .... 140 Woodland Or off 10
Mi. bel PcntI3t Tr. & [labor!)
1200 sq fL 3 bedrooms. weD
1NIn:a1ned. laroe Iol
$179.900 f243}48&-4087

NOY! Opel Sun 1.... 25464
Buthwood ott WlXlllTI Ad bet
10 & 11 We. custom COIoBaI
iIdeslnb1e sub 4 bedrooms.
25 baths. fll'eplace. finished
basemellt. on large 112 xre
\c(, hardwood IIoors In klldlen
'" foyer. updated kJtcIltII &
thrlXlghoul, 7 ~e private
par1l & sub. NO'ii schools
$329,000. 248 344-9056

F1lEE AD\"ERl1SIXG!
fREE~

0Itdoat tk A1lsoIItdJ fret
eau Ia 1k GlM SMt

3ZM~:rtr. ""

•
Two Houses for the Price of One

Immaculate spacious ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. partly fJOished basement Newer rool,
oak kitchen, and carpet Vauned ceiling & fJte-
place in great room. Private deck, large family
room, & offICe in basement Home warranty

Inincluded. MLS 122067446

Call Chris Rldalls
• (810) 844-2341

$1~.900.00 Recently
updated! laI:e N«ss.
AoOO3 rm. ale. fZ acc:ess
10 shopping. COIMlJItf
friencfy klcatkln. (l7632)

5 .cres - Macnd Cl. off
Kensinglon S178.soo 00.

$190,000.00 • Classic
co1ori3I, aprx-ox 2300 SQft..
3/4 acre. 3 BR'$, large
btcha1. ded. shed. 2 car
garage. (L7630)

$209,900.00 3 SR. tn:lc
ranch. wtI maintained
~ & 0Wide. F1nished
basement 2 car garage.
MiUes 10 \O'olTl & x~
access. (l7618)

$199,500.00 PrMte set·
ting. super convenieot
1ocaOOo! 2000 sqft. 3 BR.
1iOOry, newer carpeting.
privale treed yard. large
ded:. heated 2 car ~
(l763.c)

$239,900.00 Newel' 3 BR.
dassit design. charming
'Map porch. Basement. 2
car garage. Almost 2 acres.
wooded ~. Pole barn ok!
(1.7568)

HOf'"es G
16 ACRE HORSE FARM

FEATURING:
·3 bedroom aI

bricX waIkoul
ranch with
frished lower
IeWl

'2·112 baths
·New 10 stall

horse barn

Hew ConstructIon
$269,000.00 Two 10
choose fl'OOl.!.SliIIine to

_ ~ cobB! 1900 sqIt..
3 BR, hardwood l1rs.,
cerarrk baths. basemer\l.
gi!rage;~ treed cU·
de·sac setting. (l7640)
{l7639)

$399,000.00 5 acres of pri-
V¥:.y. BIG 5 BR. goumet
ijtcha1. Corian COUllen.
hardwood iIoofl. custom
~ 1000 sqft deck..
~ of ~'S offer fan.
tastic~. (l7588)

$-41-1,600.00Oak Poinle •
BR. 2783 sqft.. tn:lc exteri-
OC'. hi! lop setOOg. piYne
IocalIOo in M.. Iibrafy.
walkout basement. Bock
pao.-ers. 3 car garage.
(l7620)

Pine Creek Rld&e
SS79 ,000.00 Brand new!
~ landscaped! • BR'$,
tnalble floors. gratllie
coooter lops. ElKopear1
3CCeOts. lake acxess
w~ beach. lennis &
cUl hc\Jse. (l7638)
see wtuaJ Iol.rs & f/lOtOS

at~~COOl

18101227_1111

•

• 60x 100 indoor arena
• 4Ox40 hay barn • 4 li-lensile fenced paddods.

$249.000
Dan Davenport, Assoc. Broker ~
RelMax All Stars (810) 22g:S900 ~
YM'W.dandavenport.oom ~
emaJ:danO~oom ~

IkIy Now al Close·DIIt Prien
DNl Oor~ .... aoldo<· $499 C(l;l la 3,SOO sq ft
F...._5-...2_tunong~
""" 'SJ, ode orcy QOf_ ........ n k.P<tnOuS P<'>e
0.....e_ n~ Cella ...... rlornlllOn
"" cur rNn'J -.ow -......

201WC1-410l1

~MiS::M#J
SPECIAL SECTIONS

ClASSlAED INDEX· HOMES
ROUXHOMES

'28935 3X35
RUN: TUESDAY 8/6

Fran - str Ick" 815

Northville Schools! Grand and Gracious.
5 bedrooms, 4.1 baths, 4611 sg. ft ..
Extensive large windows through. Built
in 2000. Gourmet custom kitchen.
Built by Toll Brothers, this brick
showplace is located in the exclusive
Cheltenham Estates.

SUNDAYAug. 18th AT 2:00pm
OPENAT 12:30pm

#1 Sales ~ent in Michigan!**
My Success is Builr on Putting My CuStomers First

Service + Dedication • Results
*1994-1999
....1993·1997

Recycle this
Newspaper

NorthUIt KIsIoc1c DI$trId
GRUT HOUSE-GWT l'8tCE""1SI"" 1-4248 lInifen. • streets west of
Cenl!t St between Randolph
& DuIiap. WatdI the woOd go
IIy Irom the covered fronl
portl1 of this QIIiilt NI)rt/MIle
C<iaagel 3 bedroom tube haS
been renovated & reatures
muler bedroom 'III!ll'aIlI:·in
c;lo$d. new batll Wllh oriolClal
cIn lub. IuD bastrnent '"
~ Only $189.900. tall
SIlerly Underwood. REIMAX
1OO.1Jlc.. 243-348-3000 x218

OPEN SAJURD"Y 1""111
Ill£TlCUlOUSLr IWHTAlHED
HOMEI Greal 3 bedroom. 2
batll ~ed holl'le on
aver tI2 xre. MmJ updates.
IIM!y yard WIth IngrlXlnd
spnnklers ~ home warranty
1001 $149.900 668
Menominee • GI1tId F\Mr 10
Hog/les Rd~ H to Cherokee.
R. on Menocnklet. ERA Gnffrtll
Really. (810)227-1016.

Opu SlI .• All. 11. H,III.
1 5 stOl)' Cape COd BuiI1 '96.
in Wonderesl Sub. 4 bed·
rooms. 2 5 batll, I st floOr
masler w12 tlosttsljacuUl.
large ctdar d«1c "'/bnck
pavers. $284.900. By owner
(248}437-604110l' appl

SOIIl/I LJOI 9519 Manna.. off
Deane '" Rushton Rds
AuQust 11, 1-3p'"

SOUTH lyell
THIS HOUSE WOIrT lAST!

Open Sun. 12-5 Bui1 in 1989
1hls 3 ~room colonial 1$
stilled on a wge wooded lot
tealUrlllO a beau14ul spacious
deck. sunken above ground
pool. SlIn deck. fife pol& p1en.
ty of room lor outdoor aetNI-
ties to relaxatlon. ThIs hOme
lIaS 100 many amend.es to
menlJOll Call for dlfeC!lOflS Of
appl at 24&-437-3267

or 734 ·320-5260

4 BEDROOM,2 112 bath. 2 car
garage. nice baclcyard. access
10 Ia1! & part. lake of !he
PInes Sob {8I 0)227 -6896.

BY OWNER. 509 GIerMylh. 3
bedroom. 2..5 balh, 2 Slory on
30 acre wooded pond. fill-
ished walkout S209.900
(810) 225-<J662.

OPEN SUN., 4799 Bauer Rd
Greal VIeWS! 1+ we. 4 bed-
room colomal. 2 5 balh.
Andersen WIndOws. oak floors.
en S307.700. (810)229-8102

Fmerrill. llam •• tounIrY &y-
ing. 3.19 aaes Ouakfed pe0-
ple make appt.. Pond Olthard
$178 000 Cau 511·223-7753.

Hareburq" e
JUST RfDUaDI Jmmed"l3te
OCCUPall'Y VJeWS 01 Rush lk.
to access. backS to golf COYISe.
1560 sq ft, 3 bedroom. 2 luD
bath. thIS one W'Jn I las' I
SI54 900 (810) 229-8900
W6I Stemmetz. ReMax AllsUrs

2 STORY ~rm 1lOlIst.3l4 bed-
room. 3 baIII. 1st floor master
W/balh, 1st noor Iaundry.laroe
bIchen. fonnat dollll1g room to
hardwood noor. large IivIIlg
room ""gas stone fll'eplace.
newer Y1I'I)'I windows lhru~
deck wl!lOl·tllb. covered fronl
port/l. 1 acre. 2 story barn
w/Qlrage door & electnc
$215.000 (810)632·9627

Least 10awl No qualifying. 5
bed. 2..5 bath. 1700sQlt. on
1.5 acres $190.000
1517)40-l-880 1

SIWINON WE 0 down.~.
2800 sq ft. 4 bed. 25 baIII.
bmlly room. 2 car. cia.
S13901mo NOB 616-392·S509

BY OWllER 1800 sq h.. 2-
stOl)' Cape-Cod wi barn Sllu-
ated on 10 ~es 11 N ()aijand
C1y $345000 248-634·5457

www.llnO~m 10/15266

3 be droom 1.5 bath. 2 car
garage 1705 HICkory Hilts
Blvd $189.000

(517)545-4848

No,l . G

ntr.lIMefmUfe.c/lII

SaIeAease
3950 Office Business

Space 5aIeitease
3960 CommemaV

IrWsty Vacant
Property

3970 kmslmenl
Property

3980 Land
REAI.£STATE

FORREKT
4000 ApartmenIsI

l.kItt.mshed
4010 Apartmenls/

fI.rnished
4020 (',orO)sI

TO'MltouSes
4030~
4040 Rats
4050 Homes
4060 LakefronlI

waterfront

TIusday. August 6. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATI\IE UVING

CfTY OF HOWELL. SaJe IIy
Owner. 48 R Ranch. Wtfll'li$hed
basement 011 Bne'rlew .
wablO disWlce K· 12. Call
1517) 548-4361. $189.soo.
HOWEll·BY OW1lER. Ra.rdl
w/Ill'llshed walQul. 3 be~·
room. 2 balll. built 1I1 1995
$199.900 (517)54~13

3 b•• ooll. I bath ranch 111
Village CIA. fuI basement. I
car garage. beautiful yard
$155.000 (248) 676-0932

'II. Itlll~1I
:r..,'1 ~c:..!klt

CAllAN, REAUORS'
1-1685·1588

1liI"" TIlWIAI, LW Fn!II
cer,lIal- Pel1Jbone Lak!.
COmpItlel1 rebu:ll III 1998
Open noor plan, ~e<rn lSIand
bIdleII. ~ Great flI1 .a:tire-
~. Master I1as C1JSlOIII baI/I
lI!doI.tIe ~r. second bed
.. 'lieNale ball\. .~ Iowet
teveI o;!udes lJnl1'I rm. 2'1lJ
tnptace & :zno rua lAchen.
$399 COO (p·t52())

Mi1lcri~I .. 2. Acm-
SCS hlg/I on i sceruc wooded
Iol on qultl Ctlkle-sat.
$lumI'Ig ert1Y. tined star'
YriY 10 llr6Je <MI1ocblo IJle
Great Am wf2.W2'f fireplace
EJeoat1 lM'9 Am a'cuslOCll
crown m~ & frendl
door Dreom oat Wlen. 3t
car garage & Over 3 300
squa'e feel $524900 (R·
3110)

Millor' Towulip c.lollial·
Tonsd mras Wllll ~
10 Sears Ul<!.1tiay ~
lIoots. cerami: ble. I9'lt oat
Iutc/len cabinets Gre.11
olfoW1.bmy wID am..
BeautIful fireplace III IMllq
roont 2 car garage ~rd IiJJ
basement lmmedlale ocw-
pa:'IC'f $189 COOC.v·22S}
Illllod KisIorieal ~oc' OIl
1.1 Acm· Yoo wool flfld one
at ~ very often. (WOII1
brdt Rand1. 3 balhS. 3 fn-
places, flX1Nl ~ d'illted
ceiin; .. Great rm. 2'" 2 car
heated gar1lle, barn. ~
shed. bmO yOUI ~ One
or a klrd. come and see for
yourselfl $444 COO\5-1123)

Millor' Village Ilmorleal
teloabl- Stale and Na!Jonaj
ileQoslIy 01 ~al places.
1858 buiI With all !ll!dlan1C3!s
updated. Current use is resi-
dence a:~ Dodor office. Zoned
offa. ..'ltwS for SerYU busi-
ness also Pr0ge rtf ad,OU'$
Miltonfs fllsl fown square
park. Lan:l Cmtncl m'1a~
$624.754 (H-213)

Villa" 'I IAllfon Ralldl·
Extra sharp wa!bul Ranch
wrthlll walklng d<sU1lCe10
downtown. Nell'.nl ekor.
INIJ'f If,):lates. 26" 0 deck off
baclt. \'Ia.'kM lower Ie'.eIlWllh
Recrm.'I<ll!\rm.~~
nn.· stooge and sbcweL
~ 2 car ~Qe. fenced
tel a:l:l hot"\! warranty
$f79.m~):.
IIIJfo~ JowuIl/, s.n
c..lellpom,· Ouafjly
desIOntil and buill oilers
Mf)t/lIt1O you" need' fine
hard wood [rim lIIroughoul.
HUOe island \;I\CheII rill
Jerl'.alfe and 3 car ga:iQe 2.7
acre WOOded IcC WIllI a small
brool tmr SOOO square fed
01 lMng space I Fealures
gak)re' $574 iS4 ([)-289:)

SollUielJ c.adollliJJ'lI- 2
bedroomS. 2 IuI balhs. base-
ltIel\t g~ a:ea and laundry
facW!Jes MiIa!:Ie. Grear com-
mUlllly rill pool a:x1 cJo.b-
house ~ to ~ am
!X;)ressflYS. 1Innledij:e OCOJ-
pancy Perfect stalter horne.
S8S COO(5-13248)

l~}685·f 588
~~·l··ll

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Green Sheet
Classifieds at

1·866·886·S0LD

GREEN SHEET
Classified

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USAl"

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

FARMINGTON HILLS CAPE COD
BcoiId<n' """ bocne.loadcd .. 1th .~
2~ COIl .... ,l<tioa. lint 8c:>ot _or ouilt.
C<><iuI COUIIt..... 2 fir<placcs. t G Ii. cali""
on fiM Boor. Nch 10 ><00<1.. d>my
ki.<h<ft and mo~' 5i99.900

LIVONIA COLONIAL LOCATED
DEEP IN SUB Ntw root (011. _ tiA}i
wi!ldowrs (99), iaurior ~altd (Oil.
rerao&kd kitchen. hard.rood 1100...
malri-titttd d«1c. in",.ibk r.n« and
more. 5319,900

, CLASSIFIEDSI To place an ad call one of our local offices

I (734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
\~ 1-866·886-7653 Toll Free ~

Visit OUf Web site at www.homefownllfe.eom

1

-@fNDfRRY'
LO,\(j ADMIUD and

.~UbI-r ~iled 4)00 Iq.
...... "l:hf.ea lbgoed

I 1K1:-;(H MA \'011 pI.lced
~ ~ SMYI"'g 1 acre

...wded S<'\llng. E'oErf ¥t6I1tf
1nCk.d'.ng ~ 1~ Iloor Il\lSlft

IIf"Iled loubon.
'1U22052m.I',I98,COO

ASK fOR BOB BAKE
(734) 649·2175

~IiiiiMfiiiIiI
SCIlWEITZER-8AKE

No·,i· G
3 BEDROOM 2 balII. on 2.48
spl,ttable park-like acres
NortI!'>ile Schools. $344.soo
Magtc ReaJly (810)23HOO9.

PARK Ultf YARD 213 aut,
opel Sail. 4 bed. rolonlal
Sutt Lake ~ Part UPdates
$315000 (248) 349-1362

BY OWHER 4 bedroom. 2
bath. 2 car healed garaQe.
buill 11 1995 Rf Dl.IC£D 10
S177.500 (734) 878-9865

So~tht,on G
130 LYON BLVD

for Sale By Owner OPEN
HOUSE Surmy. 8111.looldno
f()f a great Starter home? Very
dean 3 br. 1 bath ratICh. tua
basement. Excellent IocabOO.
waltJn9 dIStance 10 downtown
Soti1h Lron. dose to paIts &
trails fenced yard.lar~ ded<.
uPdated through out. lTlO'1HI
cood. New rool. furnace. &Ie.
Ide bath. elc Pnce lOcIudes
stove. rruerowavt. refngera·
lor. dishwasher Sl&4,SOO
(2481 480-5872

18fi WELUNGTON 3bedroom.
fimlly. IMng & dillll'l\l rooms.
Mellen. fill bSmt. IlOt tUb.
extras Wat. to to'Ml By appt
S228 900 (248)437·8964
3 8EDROOM RancII. lXate¢
downtown Beaubflllly remoa·
eIed MllSl Seel $169.900

(248)437'3140
12481207oC783

livingston (ou,.ly G

FowIemJle $179,sOO.00
Newt! 3 BR R¥lch. bea.tJ-
fully finished walkout on
appeol(. 1 acre. f~
yard. large deck. 2 car
garage. lake acetSS.

(l7S96)

fowtemlle 5174.900.00
\'ocloIi¥l Omn! 3 SR's, wi-
00It cdings. Wasnsco:ing.
1$I lbx l;.o.nfy. tb:dw.'OOO
floors. large greal room.
G¥age. (l762S)

HoweU OIlplcx
$183,900.00- 2208 sqft..
mIt ~2 BR lOts. live Jl
one. rent !he other! 1 acre
ro.roy selli1g. (l7633)

Howtl1 $t85.oo0.00
Qlalmng D::Jowrl(Mfl • Bit
~er 2000 sqft.. 1$I 600r
1a\KldIy. large btchen, 3
season porch. Fantastic BIG
garage. (l7625)

lake riew 5197,000.00
Hambofl. 3 BR ranch.
~ added masler SlJle.
rrished waIlrW. 1/2 acre
Iol Garage & shed. Ale
(L7SS9)

Hartland $19&,900.00
1S5() sqft.. 3 SR. ~ed
kllc:hen & bal!ts. Ale. fre-
p/Jce. 1$I l100r Iauldry.
basement. 2 t.'!r garage.
OJ «.sac; 00Il00. Ba.ds
to woods. (l7627)

enr Front! $237,900.00
1J sportS take! 3 BR t:ock
ranch, fnished W31k0Ul!
Central air. t¢aled
kitchen. N~ as a pill.
freshly painted. Howell
(l764 5)

JlIt'51'

Condo W311c to town!
$265,000.00 HoolitI End
ooit. 3 BR Ranch. f«mej'
rnodd! FonnaI cfri1g. liJ·
ished w.llkout. garage.
(l7631)

$285,000.00 Off ClQItt
lane. 3 BR. gorgeous
lichen. ~ eabi1ets,
AndetstIl "indows.
WoO:shop in W3lk<M,
bOC'us rm. ~ garage.
(Net 1 acre of pfle$.
(t76T7)

See WW lorn & f/IOIo$
al~COOl

,11°J227_1111

fOR SALE 3510 ~ Coooly
3000 Homes 3S2O ~ Coooly
3030 Open Houses 3530 Mac«nb Coull)'
3040 kn Arbor 3540 QaIdand Qully
3050 ~ 3550 Shawassee County
3060 Btigtton 3560 wastltena"N Coooly
3070 Byron 3570 wayne Coooty
3080 carrtc:n 3580 LakefronV
3090 ~ waterfront Homes
3100 CoOOclah 3590 Othef Suburban
3110 Dearbc:mI Homes

Dea1:lom Heights 3600 Out cJ State
3120 Detrat HomesiProperty
3130 Dex1er/ttlelsea 3610 CWllry Homes
3140 ~ 3630 ~Farms

Farmington Hills 3640 Real Estate
31SO Fenloo semces
3160 RlwIero'ille 3700 New Home Bu1defs
3170 GardenQly 3710 Apartments For
3180 Grosse Rlinte sale
3190 tlaml.ug 3720 COOOOs
3200 HaI1Iand 3730 Duplexes 8.
3210 If9'Wld Towmouses
3220 Hol/y 3740 M3rofactJred Homes
3230 HoweI Homes
3240 L.nlen 3750 Mobile Homes 4070 Mobile Homes
S250 LMna 3760 Homes lbler 4080 Mobile Home Site
3260 Mil1ttd Constructm 4090 SouIhem Rentals
3270 New Hudson 3nO l.ak.efronl Property 4100 TJTle Share Rentals
3280 Norlhvil:e 3780 lakeI!lrver Resort 411 0 vaeabon Resort
3290 Novi Property Rent3Js
3300 Oak Grove 3790 Noclhem Property .. I20 I.img Quarters To
3310 Orion TOWflS/jpl 3800 ResorWacaWl Share

lake 0!i0nt0xf0C'~ Properly 4140 Rooms
3320 Perry 3810 Out of State :~ ~
3330 Pinckney Properly
3340 PIymou1h 3820 lois & ~
3350 Redford laeageNacanl 4220 Office Space
3360 RodIeslerfAubool 3830 Tme Share 4230 Commerciall

Industrial
HillS 334t1 Lease/Opbon To 4240 land

3370 RoyaJ Oak! Oak Buy 4300 ~...........IU.N
Par1If Hurt.tlgtOn 38SO MortgageJland ;;,,.,::-n ••
Woods Contracts ..... """

3380 5aJemISaIem 3860 Money To 4400 wanted To Rent
Tovmstip loaNBorrow «10 wanted To Rent·

3390 SouthlieW lathrup 3870 Real Estate wanted Resort Property
3400 Sout!l Lyon 38SO Cemelesy LoIs 4500 FImtIKe Rental
3410 Stoc1IbridgeI COMMERCIAU 4560 Rental Agency

IXladillatGrego INDUSTllIAL 4570 Property
3420 Wa!elfortWrion SAlE OR LEASf Management

laI<e!Mllle lake 3900 Business 4580 ~bOn To
3430 WetlbeNille 0\lP0l1lflI1leS Buy
3440 West Bloomfield! 3910 Business & 4590 House SIttirg

Orchard lake Professional Service
3450 WestlancW/ayne ElliI<ings 4SOO Convalesc:eol
3460 Whitmcte lake 3920 Commert:ialJlletad Hursing Homes
3470 Williamston Sa\eJWlse 46tO fostef care
3480 WlXOOlIWalied 3930 Income Property 4620 Home He3IIhCare

lal<eJCommerce S31e 463 Homes For The
3490 YpsilanWBelIeviIIe 3940 IndustriaV Aged
3500 Genesee Coooty warehoJse 464 MIst. For Rent

I'~~~if:·~~v ..J..:;"...:;«;..~·'- -~~'L~~4.~~¥;;~~~ ..~cl~.~.Lt:l1t
",~~n __ "'--'.o..IllOCI"hcor-.._" ....~ ... cn._d_ ... ~ 3ZJE._-'_II<:f'9oI<8843\5I1)

s-&-2000. ..... __ ............. tIfi(rcf .. _ .. ---.----..-.OlII1k111 •
_ .. _ .. IIr4 .. _...,lrIJ,.-rl ..---~1Iolall<:l:llllJlQrlh~ __ ....._ ....._rl". .....__ II_ .. .,.."..lllfgloeO_ _.rI

~rx-"""II_"_tlr_betnhoecond-...-..--tlr-
f'I.ClIshln _ ........ rslIlt~" hi _II o..IllOCItl"._FuIbJSilqJ4r1I!l6!1_ .......
11IIOpllO"~""p-.u _rx_'Tho_"lnee~~..,""""""'Il
tlrral __ "_rl"._o.r..-. .. I\e!Ot'J_hIlll~"""-"hI_
..... _ "' .. Q-OIOOUStlg ClClC'O'V'Ol) _ f'I! Doc. nCge3 fie<' 3-31·n.~C5 '!OJ

.j

+

~ IdIllIIJ be;>tlC<ll acxxr.InQ ...... _ ..... .......-. n rrs;>onOIlII tlr IUdlng \'lor IIlOIII 1'nI1I"IIr
IlICU' nI_..,'"""~ __ ~ onlI nee~ ae<iltlr.-m-o" ... _1'nI""".
roct_

(qoII-...~_ .....p!odgIlcl .. ""lol:IInlllrtclUS.IXi"'b""_"OI)IOI/IcusOlll ClClC'O'V'Ol) houi1nA h nom .'1I'<XlOIlI nl __ .. 4.-.l r.>1<rlIng P"¥*' n_ ""'.n IIIbr'e1b _Ilcuulg IleCaloIt clQC..cmr.nf9rxI 11I_:rlQrl £4,01 ~ ~ .....
1l'"':"£4,01 ~ CiI>o<rtnII'l>llIt •• ~ cI P\bisI'<O __

5 BR.. 25 bath. master
ge.cukle-sac. wooded. llect.
5298.500. 1248)4-16-1302
www!lnO..com#15293

BRIGHTON SdI01lIs Al\-SportS
Ore lal;elront. 2.000 sq It.
.v.i ~rooms. 2 ful balhS.
updates. $325.000 No rul-
10rs please. 734~93-3636

H.UlBUAGMlru.MS lAKE. 4
bedroom Ra.nc/l. ~ liJTlIIy
roo.'TI. gnll room 2 1!veIS.
3200 sq n. landscaped. stone
waDI: 10 lake. $445.000 (810)
231·1703

By OwIer • 1.700Sq ft ranch.
3 bedroom. 2 balh. fireplace. 2
ear. 1st lIoor laundry $2601<.
(248) 437·2376. no agents

~

~

GOLFERSDREAM
BeautJlul 4 bedroom. 2.5
bitll Colon~1 on 1st
fairway al Tangltwood.
2848 SQ h.. shoWs bk! a
model. crO'An moldings,
hardwood floors.
gorgeous master sle
wlglamour batll & If'oO(e'
$449.900 (235SPY3

KATHY PETERS
(248) 361-9322 or

(243)34U13O ext. 269
A JItnj &l1li •• -

lAKE FEIfTON • Cotlage on 2

I deep lots "II Q.l trontage.
new we!!. fantasllC Vlelll' cdy
sewer. wa lk-oul site
$450000 (810) 236-t519

Stodbrlc~el ~
Unac :lajGregory ~

STOCKBRIOGE-Horselmnl
Cape on 10 acres .Ipond
$lie pole barn. q\l1fl & llnvale
$249 500 (5171851<078

BY OWNfR 7507 WllilmOI'e
laIce Ad On 5 acres. 1536
sqfl 3 Bedloom I1Tdl, 2 bath.
New carpel. 3 car garage. 2
outbuild'lllQS Close 10wess·
W'lf IG Mil\. 10 NW1 .a.rt>Or &
Boghton. No land contracts.
$259900 810·231-1447

HAMBURG
Newtr flflCl\. 3 bedrooms. 3
balhS. rll1l$hed walkout with
bar. Woodtd utt,110
$224.900
Help U Sell 734 ... 17·5205

Jlst redl~d ef1p/lhe beau·
t4u[ portage crwn of lakes.
lIVe on privale Gallagher
Island. Harrbutg Till). 2 =l\liI'
lee acre walerfront lots. lot .1
85 h. frontaoe $135.000 lot
42 70ll frOllUIlf $125.000
CaD Liz or cart P2)'1OIl home
offICe (810)231'9853
Keller W...laInS Really

Ii!dfllc1' Sears u.. 140 ft
~ beach. home & sepaIlle
lot 101' walk-out WI Hanat
rnan opporItmlIy 213 bed-
room. c a $275000
OwnerJ1llcur. (24$)684'1169

Farms. Horse Farms e
80 ACRES· N E. Hillsdale
County. TIlIa~ & WOOIled.
bnck houst $239.900
JA Ceder 1517) 5-47-14.96

BRIGHTOII • liarnIIon farms
Condo End und ranch on cuI-
de-sae. 2 bedroom ~-«1
tlo5ets. 21111balhS. fRShed
lower lMi waIk-out Oedt oll
dQng room. SIucliO ceiling 11
hinO room wmr~ Laroe
bact yard. SIlOWll 't1i awl
(810) 423·2437

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. 1.5
bath. walk out lower level.
lIilural sttllnO. $150.000
1810) 22O-8OSO

HOWEll • 2 Bedrooms. new
app!iaDCeS. many gpgrades.
pool & huIlIl bc:iIIlltS. Close
to clownlO'fm $79.000
(517)223-0840. blwn 9-7pm.

NORTlMlLE 8lle Heron
Pode. 3bI~3~ fincs/'led
WlI!kOcl1 basement. open 10
dedt & Ial.e Heutral. new
"Pda Windows. Assoe fH
S3S5lmo. $416.000
(248)347·7126

MORTlMLU:. BUunfUl
to'll'flhOuse condo in KighIand
lakes. 3 br~ 1 5 bitII. Pergonocn. Fretdl ISoors. rn1y
UIldaled iWlg room. part;Jy
finished bsml. lovely pa[JO
$167.900. (248~

NOYI • By owner. 3 bedroom,
2 5 bath. ria. fireplace. llec:k.
Qilllge. pool & lennis
$179.000 (248) 348-2456

SOUTH lYON HarnPCon Square
CondominUns. 2 bedroom.
1~ baths, ttnInI air. at appi-
ances. ~ (opllon-
a1J. new WlIler heater. new
0iIlQI door. U<M-ln ccncfi-
tlOI'I, rmmedialeartC'l.
$137.soo • $8S let.
ClI JcM (5S6) (tl)

r: q ,,2'7 '271tEcum r
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~.,. ,,'t '0" H'-" """__ .... y ~ .. <.I _, c~ ~ tJ
BROOKWOOD

FARMS
J.Z lie 3 BcdtoolD

Lamuy Apan.aIalu
Ganp lie Cuporu
lDdoor lie o..cdoor

Poolsand~
Eutcisc EquiPlIICDt

TCSUlis Courts
Wubcr lie Dr)u Raila}

10 Mile R.oaolIn Mile Eo 01Poolix Tt.
Moa-fri ,"S @

SalI0-2
(248) 437·99;9

N...... Ilcw~

2 BEDROOM. t baIIl. updat-
ed. ptlvJle & seclgded. S
L)'Oll sdlooIs. $675 a mo.
(2.cB)640-753i

UYOICIA
1 & 2 ~oom apls. Heal &
b~ Intluded. Carpet
1hr0<lQh0ul PooL

i3H25-S380

GOOD CREDIT Ole • OKAY
CREDIT OK ' BAD CREOIT OK.
Zero 00wn. 100"10 Iinanclno
caJ Joe nor 73H 134:121

IlRlGHTOII • 2789 kfe Kil.
1993 ~. 16 X SO. II
appllantts. 3 bed rooms. 2
bath, washer/dryer. wJu>Q
tan. mictOWM. Rent iran·
tNeS $25.000 S&G sales
81M21·1651.

14,25 ACRES,
MIlfORD RD. tDIDUND

ZOHEORIA. RIB
~R. Road~~,OO)

SHJ 'Ie. PfUlP£R11ES
(248) 421-6895I•,•••••,

••

!e"! IN NOVI
Spring Special

Sk)'lIne
r 2 Bedrooms. 1 Balh, Fronl
• Oiling. /!Jr. Pem>eter lot
: Pnced To 5eI. S12,900
: Sk)'llne
• OYer 1300 sq.1t. 3
• 6edr\:lom$, 2 BaIt\$, All
• Appianc:es, CIA. 000rwaJ.
: OecU. Llore.
• Il'Mle<iaIe C>iX\Jpancy
• $«,200I
• Yiclorlan, Over 1300 sq. It.
• '2 bedrooms. '2 baths,
I ~ lib. CIA. Large
, Rooms,AI~
• launlty. 4 ~ Free
: Aert. $36.900
I Bendix
f 2 Bedrooms. 2 Balhs.
4 ~'~'
f Washe'"Ol)'ef, N. $10.900

: '1WJtS~
• al
: HIGHlAND HIlLS
: ESTATES
, QlSelleyFl:1
• Ii Cl' GM:l A¥Ir, blf.~l~11l!>
: can Joanne or Sue
: (248) 474·0320 or
: (248) 474·0333,

IIOOY DECORATED. all
~~.2bed-

~(2=n~/vJ9

1I0RllMLLE COli DO fOl'
rent. 2 bedroom. 1 fuI & '2
haI balhs. waIkoCIt ~
$1200 a month.

(248)982-5335

REAOERS:
SINCE many ads are
trom outside the loQI
area. please tnow wtIal
)'OIl are W)ing before
sendflg money

BRIGHTON " m9 Onslow
CI. FJeelwoo6 16 X SO. 3 bed-
room. 2 baltt. C.J.. cIlshwash-
tf, stM. relrigentOl'. washerl
dryer. dect.. I'II'llinq $28.900
810-221·1651

'.02 1Cm. on eOlI of cul-
dHae. peivite rd. tr~ &
rollin9. petted & SUMYed
lMngston Cly. LWlon twp.
$130.000. 517·S43-7976

8IU&lfTON $tHOOLS
1.3 acres. wooded. WItoat sip
$89.000 (810) 221-3924

BRIGHTON TWP Ischoo/$ 5
acres. paved roacl$. unde'l'
oroond lIti4le5, tuI-de-sac.
OIItbcllkflllQ$. S 17 9.900
(810)229-3381

BRIGHTOII· Sytvan Glen.
Pari'woocl. 2 bedroom. '2 bath,
1&l72. ca. fireplace, f100da
room. beaUldul landscapinq.
applQllCeS. luXIJry model
(810) 220-0541

£tmI0SH17 .1M Trlmerl
O!Drq7 fIc.

We bIr)' & lease bollses. AIry
cond • arrt price Don't list •
caI us fm (810) 632~79

I BUY HOUSES, VIt pea.
art1 concl4Joa. Quiet

Closings. (517}0104~

IIIlfORD- fIRST 110. FREE
WIIIl good creQ. Hw d0wn-
town near the new Y & Ebnry.
AI IItiibes Irdgded. (248)
685-1524

FOWlERVlUE OWl,ER W1U
F1NAHCi and seD FUR·
NISHED II 3 bedroom. 2 baIlI
single. V1l:J.NT. #478. Crest
l-tlQO-13H1OO1.

SOUTH LYOII • 2 bedroom
condo tOl' relit. $8OCVmo
(248)437-8189.• Ann Arbor Schools

- 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths

• GE Appliances
- Skyll9hts & More

atARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner of
Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd.

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

MILfORD. 1 ~ 2 bedroom
units MIabIe. FuJy c:arpet.ed
central air. Heat ilcuIded.

(248168HI841
(2.cB)685{l842

BUILD YOUR OWN
HOME Save $1.000'5..
0'10 CoNtnlc:tlon Loan,
1.5% dOwn paymenllO
start. Plerson-Gtbs
Homes buids the sheI.
you fDsh it. Any plan &
5ize. (900)799-1411

fUTON SCHOOLS I Old Oaks
DrIVe. East off f«too Road
NOIth 01 HoII:1011h. Bea1rtJM
3 58 acre parcel O\'!r1ooknil a
~tlll ~ed ravine. A
perfect spot for )'OIlr new
home I SuNey and perle on
file. $99.500. EIlQIanll Aeal
Estate (810) 632-7427

fUTON SCHOOLS· Great
buildilg SIte. 0nt1 $48.900
Sharon Vogel (248)881·1166.
Real Estlte One (810)
629-~.

SOUTH LYOll • Immaculalt.
1215 sq. ft.2 bedroom.. 2 bat/I.
washer/dryer. $1,1 00Im0.
Inlil6es oatbaae. water and
sewet (810)343-3240.

WFLL BUY OR I.fASf YOUR
HOUSE- MW your payments
& pat yOU cash. (910) 231-

8126 (800) 6&407044

fOWlERVILU Top shape,
14x60, 2 bedroom just S85OO.
F.lJ1. Crest 10&»-134-<1001.

Ftwlemll •• 1991, 3 Ded-
room. 2 llalll. $19.900 ca..
~Ie. (810)221-4592-

HOWEll Chateau. 3 bed·
room. 2 bath Single. Beautoful
&. i1dudes deck. awnng &
CAAPORT 1S15 Crest 1-800-
13HOOl.

iREE RENt (
(Up 10 2 Months) •

'lUS
$t Mol''' Vou In
* FuU Basements* All Pets Welcome
* Covered PaOOog,* Fitness Center. POO

4
1•

6* Modem Kitchens.'- I

~s~
at

HIGHLAND HIlLS
ESTATES
onSealfyFl:1

Ii Cl' G<ald A¥Ir
blf.~'~11l!>
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

Ce-::~tiily Lets CD
HOWElL· 2 bedroom. deaII
& spacious. M:. naflnI gas
beat.. eot.rllIy ~. dose 10
town. No pet$. $650. 1st. last.
$100 secu:q. (134)878-3141

HOWElL· 2 bedroom Iluplex
011 1 aue. 2 mill. from
~on Outlet Mal exrt.
no ~ $70:Ym0. 134-449-
2239.73H60·12«-ceI

HOWELL· 3-4 bedroom.
UtilitieS lnWIell. (511)546-
3998 or {51]) 54&-4800.

MILfORD· 2 bedroom. J)OIIlf
Ww. spacious. W1Ik-b panIty.
baJcooy. no SIl1012,no pels. air
$1SOtldlies 2~-5607

lIi1ford • 2 bedroom. 1K bath.
~ 311, 1 ear garage.
No smoking, no pelS.
S8OQ,'mo + securiy. 1 )T lease
2~1588 asIl for TO'11.
P1NCIOlEY· 2 l>r. ~M. relrlg-
eratOl' &. lau~ hootvp
S55Or'mo plus uliIties & sew-
rtf· Ho pets.. (134) 878:5649.
SOUTH LYONattraeliYe 2 bed-
room. Heat and water fur·
nished. No pets.. AYaJable
sept 1. $550 + secunlY.

(734}453-1135

3 plolS • in old sec:tJon of
HQl1lMIle Rural lUlls temettfY
$15OO'eadl Ol'$3.6OO'al ~
231·228-6199.231·325-5111

Oall,., Hills MemonaJ
Garden in NOVI, loA/. 2
Cemetecy ~ in setbOn
EYertastIllO lJfe $ 1200 each
1910)229-5648

Hewell By owner. 3 bed·
rooms, '2 tuI baths. fireplace.
11 ~ W1c. lIIicrowave
and dIShwashel New ~
Mu$l see. $14.000. Calafler
1pm, (511)S4S-9283

HOWElL In !IuItJlart RIdge
Moc:ld year 2000 Redrmn,
owner tWlSferred. unit
VAt.AJIT· Greal deal available
#517. Crest 1-&»0134-<1001.-(-IN WHITE LAKE IN NOVI

LAIIOLORD WITH 75 rental
prapertJes, in Oakland County
area. looting 101' mOle
iIJo.oestors/par1ller$. CaJI mom-
1llQ$. (2.cB)85S-4076

NORTHVIlU fAIR8IlDOIt
APARIllOOS

Grealloc:ation. Close 10 <Iowrt-
tOWl! il quiet settIllQ. Lots of
updates & great Sammef spe-
CIalS Starti/lo at $6751mo
inckldes heal & hoI waler.

2~34S-9250

FOWlERVILLE 2 acrtS perked
and ~' $55.(0). laNj
Contract aYilIable S2000

Howell _ 2 bedroom starter dOwn (517)552-9499
home $8.000. caa ~Ie.
(910)227-4592.

WOWI CH SHOP insllle The
liYonia MaD. 7 MlIe &
Lhddlebelt Bargain prICed
l>M'oer retJred 313·259-6120

Aprtr.-tfls· If/I!t\
Urfu'n.s~~d ~

FOWlERVILLE
VACANT PARCElS!
4 parttls. 12 acres·2. 7
acres. f'rNa1e nI~pelttd
& suM)'fll. dose 10 town
& x·ways. 552.000-
555.000. can 101' more
info (ooKlW)

KATHY PETERS
(2~}361-9322 Of

(248~mZ69
Aln 11"'11_

Howell - 1997 3 bedroom.
16x80 $19.900 Call Apple.
(910) 221-4592

BRIGKTON • 500" of water-
front, unique 2 bedroom on
all-spol1S lake. New construe-
bOn. AIC. $92S per mo
(248}363-2769

N<M-
Affordable luxury

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF NOVI

Summer SpeciaJ
3 Months

FREE RENT!
"New residents o&f

, Private £ntrances
• Washer & Dryer
• NO'ii So:hooIs & MOl'e!

Co:r~.R!lall $ale- ~
leas~ ~

HOWEll· 3 bedroom. 1 bath.
hardwood l1oors, newer car-
pet, cerlIraI At. a IIlJSl see
S95OO.511-545-9453

BRIGHTON BEAUTY shop
recently opened, for sale or
lease. EQUIPIllerIt & 3 tanning
beds also fOl' sale p~rtect
cond. ('248) 645-8100

BtI.~a • 2 bedroom. easy x·
~ access wi heal. 5525 +
seaJrrty. Lowest rentln town.

81 (}-221·2139
'1f<t.,. ~ '1Ackd

7w-tkt2()~
'3bedrooms

-2 baths
- G E appliances

• Skylights
• on seIed model$, based
on 10% clown, 9'4 APR,

240 pmlS-lnctJdes 2 yr SIte
rent ircenlIve. JnteresI rale

SI.bJed 10 change. Oller
e>:pres 8-15-<12.

~~'1Ackd
?u-tk$2()~
- 3 bedrooms

- 2 baths
- G E appliances

- Skylights
• en select mlde/$, based al

10'1"000ea, 9'4 N'R, 2~ ~
h:bles 2)'1' site rIrt ~
~ !ale aqect ~ cM'lge.

0IJer~8-15-(l2.

'1f<t.,. ~ 'AiaJ ';iI~ ~
1t-de $2()'6 S~

-3bed~ CEDARBROOK
- 2 baths

• GE appliances ESTATES
, _ Skvf",nhts On M-59 west or
I > ~,,: •• , :''}'~' '6ased Bogie lake Rd.:n f:~~ u.... " ':-. ,caI ..
j 2:~~;:~ - ·.. ·JoyCeHed
I < rent h:riwe. kllerest tale (248) 887.1980

," sutJjed 10 charlge. 0Ilet
: e:<pires 7-31~
I
I
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I
I
t
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HOWELL· 1999 Oo<lble. 4
bedroom. 3 bal!l. 1.950 sq It
AI appliances (, u.. fir~ce
& separate room for office.
549.900 Can Apple.
(810 )227-45S2

BRIGHTON, downlown. 2
bedroom. appliances. cJean.
private. $SOOo'mo. incMles hot
water. De\lOSil (248116&<l868
BRIGHTON· Cute studio
apartment. povate pallO. No
pelslnonsmok!r 55251mo
IflC. electriC-(S10) 22H354

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
condo. COIlYe/lIenl 10 sh0p-
ping & freeways. very clean,
many . upclates. no
smOlollOlpelS. Immediate
occupancy $635Iino~ 1 )T
lease, possillle op\X)n 10 bIr)'.
Musl see I caJI Pllu~
brol:er/owner. (810)202-1900
BRIGHTOII. Very sharp 2 bed-
room. 1 bath, 3fd 1IOor. Hidden
Harbo<Jt S63Otmo. (810)221-
n.cB. (511)861-102~

HOWELL Great IocalJOll 00
Grand RIver Comdot 2200
sq.n.. ~ remodeled. car·
peled & paJIlled Central Alt.
part.al warehouse Cootact
GIeM at (5H) ~5-HOO

SOIJ1ll LYON Clean 2 bed·
room, large yard. utmly room
& shed. Appf~. $695.
(810) 22S-734S

fOWLERVILLE. fl(eathtaliog
newty Iisled 2.14 acres. luIIlop
wal\O\lt 5I1e wlunreSlncted
sand per1c. paved III , 11 high
perfect recunole 559.900
WIlli terms MagIC Rttlty,
(910)23HOO9

HOWELL· 3 bedroom. 1.5
b3tlI. rll'tplace. all awaances
$14.900. can Apple.
(810)221-4592

SOUTH LYON. Large upscaJe
2 bedroom t01rllllWse in
newer sub. 11 amenibes, no
pelS. $11 00 (810)220-5951

Jn~ustrialr""are~ous~ ~
for lease ..., 10-.30-6:30 Mort ·Fri.

12-5 Sat. & Sun.

00 Gland RMr between
Llea6owllrook & NO'ii

42101 FourUfl Par\ Dr.
248·348·0626

COMIlERa: TWP ·Warehouse
Ol'mfg IaciiIy willi ovemeacl
doors 1.150 sq It to 3.900
sq 1t1~l3le~

(2~}52H978

INTERESTED IN PURCHAS-
ING A HOMEn We sell new &
prtO'ftl'led.ln pam and on po-
vate propezty Manulxtured &
MOOUlARS. WE fiNANCE.
Trade klS PQSSil>Ie. Show\ngs
Mila bit. SEVEN days a week.
Crest 10&»-13H1001.

IlARnAXO SCHOOLS .12 ac.
beautdutJ wooded. N;e creek
on property. private paved
load. ulldergroond IrtJIltles.
$164.500. (910) 629-1036.

IWlTUJCO SCllOOLSl Mack
Ad, S. of Center and W 01

HIED SERVIa: & REPAUl?1 ~~Prtlty~ ~ ~
can Crest LIobil.~ Home parcel. $150.000. Enoland
StMce.. LIt:eased. lllSlIfed & Real Estate (810) 632-1.,.7• boncle4 siIlc:e 1978_ Retail •• ~, .... .,..

.: repair fl3/IS & accesso!'oes aI$O •• ,1IAJl1Uitj SciloolifROling
Milable 10&»- rn-0001 . acres Or~fast of Fenlon ~.

" . North of IfQlec. fabl*luf 442
IIEW HUDS ON VACANT acre buiIdioo SIIe amid mines
starter • great shape 2 bed· aDd matute 'MlOds Choa pO-
room o&f $7900 #518 Crest vate setting wlIJ usemenI to
t-BOO-rn-ooll. RoIIilg kres Drive. Petted &

sul'>'tYtd. $121.(0). England
JlEWHUDSOII.1912Mar1elt!. AeaJ £state (910) 632-7427
2 bedtoom. 1 bath, carpeted
Best offer. (2~}437·2892 HARnAXD WlOOLS. Pllrcel

1 Bullard JIll. N of Ll-S9 & W
NOVI • 1975 BAYVIEW. of Fenton Rd. BeaulJful 314
15:65. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, acre parul WI/II mature uteS
$10.soo.(2.cB) 413-3975. ~~~ea~~ ~
SOUTH LYOII Owntr SUM)' & restnctJons on f&leland contrad. terms available
100SeSIbIIVtt YoiIIsII BeaulJtuf $120.000. Enoland R~al
double. VACA1/T & il REPO Estate (810) 632.7421
status. Buy 2000 model )W
fOl'CliEAP. IS19 Cress
l-aoo-rn-oool.

S~~
S~

at
NOVI MEADOWS

On Napier Rd.
1 mile S. of Grand River

. 1 mile Vi. 01Wixom Rd.
'. -' '"\'~Call Jolf6"~:

BRlGHTOII· Near downtown,
t )T lease, no peWsrnollng.
$1350 per mo.

PIN CltNEY Bass latetronl (810) 229-8813
wge 2 bedroom $1115 Ol'
cozy 1 bedroom S6S0. BRIGHTON· 1800sq ft. 3
UliIitJes incfucled Immediate bedroom. 2 bath on acer.lge.

OCQIpatlCy.(734)·gs.c-9W _ =(=J~'
SD~ 'LYOII\'·I,bedroo~li __ ."""" _n~"'h_garden sttoe apt. for rent near IN,,.,n ,.... ..," _ .. , '!'.....
shoppfno and I sdlooIs .Inal Invned~~~
$56QImO. tal (248)349-6612. :~ $~ge.

SOUTH LYOll (134) gs.c-9W.· •
MOVE III SPECIAl BRIGHTOII. 4 bedroom, 21/2

2 bedroom near ~ baltt. 2 car garage w/rrrv'rj
Ver1JCals •• ctilinQ un. alr. extras. 2.300sqA No $!nOL:.
$S3OImo inckldes be.tt lng. 1ytlease. Access to paJt.

248-681-8309 $1.6OCVmo.(810}22H896

B R IGHIO II/HA RTLAND
SCKOOLS Family tWlront,
spacloushbundan storage. 6
bedrooms, 2.5 bath. aIlachell
garaoe & more! $1.l3OOfmo
(810)221-9m

LIVONIA • 1·96 & 215,
ATIRACTlVE BUILOING
15.360 sq It wlyard SQaCe.

810-22G-1388

Off c~ S~cce fer ~
lecse!Re,t ~

(248) 344-1988

STOP PAYING LOT ROO! We
specialize In J.ind home prO/-
edS Put your home or OIlrs
on privalt property We can
help wi IiI1allcInO & impeM-
ment. tal Plnnaclt HousIrlQ
1- 906-166-5900

~~
S~

at
NOVI MEADOWS

On Napier Rd.
1 mie S. of Grand River
1 rriIe W. of WIXom Rd.

Call John

(248) 344-1988

HIGHLAIID AREA
Large 3 bedroom. $69S.
Large 2 bedroom. $595.
Large 1 bedroom. $475.
Laundry rooms. 343-1
~U.Rd.

(24a)335-ROO

BRIGKTON. 15 offICeS. per
unit Ol'entire IaciIlly for more
informabOn caD loAlU at
(8tO)229-9135.

WeslIalld
Affordable

luxury
Summer Special
3 months

FREE RENT!!!
•New resadents ontt . on

select UllIIS

MilfordlWixom (-
IN WIXOM

HIGHWlO • I.4ketronl, pri-
vate entrance. 1 bedroom, no
petslsmol:ino~ Laundry
Facili1ies $65OImo. intJIICles
utilbes. (2~)881·1 B48

HOWEl - 205 S Elm. 2 bed-
room. $1.150 securtly;
$ll»'month, ll!l4Jes includ-
ed. no pelS (810)231'24-42

HOWElL il lOW!\, 2 bed-
room. aD appliances. Ale and
basernellI storage. No pets.
$100 + utiflties. {511}S46-
4558 (S 11)540-9242.

8RIGHTOIi. SIWIE ol1lU
space ProfesslOllal COl/Iplex,
w/2 offices & recepcion area,
shared conference room &
kilchen. Avad. Immediately
Cas Pllt (810)231'3094

MEDICAL OR DOOAL
SPAa: fOR lEASE

1200 sq It Prime !ocabon.
1 MIle at MermW1

248-478· t 160

BRlGHTOIl: IfIU Sub. 3 Ded-
room. 1 5 bath. 2 ear, CIA,
basemeIt. washerJdryer. tak!
privileges. Option 10 buy
Sl.415rl'no (248) 685-<l9OO

DEARBORN HGTS
3 bedroom. $9I»'mo. rent Ol'
rent 10 OWl\. l.e2ve cIaytJrne
IIlltrlber: 734-113-0020

OEARBORII HGTS
3 bedroom. $9CG'rno. rent Ol'
rent to own.. lea';e Il3ytJne
number: 734·713-0020

Healtla" Schols mostly
wooded 14 acres. Hartland
Twp. Pond. Pnvate Road.
Beaubflll Se!lll'lll $153.900
{511)552'111 9

?t-~A«d
~tkJ2()4

-3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

- GE appll3nces
- Skylights

'Q\ seIecf rrodels. based on
l~ c:loon. 9" Af'R 240 rms
h:l.~ 2 't'" '''e rent n:er>-
M Irtetesl ' .. e subJed k>

change Ofter e"P'''' &-1 ~

e~
IN NEW HUDSON

SOUTH LYON 1996 Double
Wille. 3 bedroom. 2 bal/L NO
MONEY DOWN. $3191mo
Very clwI. (248) 486-9196

SOUTH LYONBayshore homes
is offemg pee-owned homes
al reduced JlfICe$ in South
L)'tln Woods Uanu1acture
Home ColMJuniIY We have a
1985 V"lSIa, 14x70. 2 bed·
room, 1 bath, appliances, t.J.,
fireplace. shed & cledc. LC~
sell' Owner IllOY!cl 0<11 01
state. Pru reduced 10
$12,500 Stop by our offoce at
530 Unlet, off Pontiac Trai 10
see OIlr Ilocnes & find about
our rent lIlCellINes Ol'calf 248-
oC3Nl616 foran appl

Ce:r;r.l./Jr~ustnal ~
Vccar.t Proper tv . ~

FOUNTAIN PARK
OFWESTLAHD
734-459·1711OWN A NEW·

HOME FOR
· $338/MONTH

PLUS $2000.
· CASH BACK*

~~Akd
1t-tk$2()4
-3bedrOOffis

- 2 baths
• GE appliances

- Skylights
• on se/eCt models, based
on 10'f0 down, 9% APR,
240 pn1S.lndudes 2 yr

Slle rent W'lOeI'lIlve. ll'Ileresr
ra.:e subjed 10 change.
Oller expcres 8-1 ~

HOWELL new IUXIlcy
l200sq It.. 1 bL. tOYr'llhouse
Ul'lIl Country se1MO. 1 mae
trom CIty. $8751mo.
(517)546-07Dl

3.8 ACRES
MIUOIl.Q/WARDLOW ROAD

ZONED.
futel tl; 1411318"·Sl25.ooo
Parcel n ,.103,8 .. ·$1<5.000

Parcel t3; 222X32'2ll.
lOll!'« lcIQ • $22S,oo:l

LINDEN SCHOOLS I 9121
PIneYltlIl' lake Or~ N. of Silver
lake Rd~ W of Seymotn Ad
BealllJtul woodell 101 in area
ot newer IlilmeS. NaMaI gas
& paved stretts $42.500
Aroem;ne Township England
~ Estate (810)632-1427.

RDstle Acres • 2 acres·
$55.000. 3.34 acres -S65.0ClJ.
.c 04 acres S65 000. 11.27
acres·$ 125.000 fowluv~le
schools. blael10P

CaJl517·294·1857

Newburgh bett.Wl
ntNhrren
tI1 West1aIlcf

Men..frt. 10:30-6-'30
sat & Sun. 12-5

~~11aUe9
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snoek
(248) 684-6796

FOR RENT
Highland

2 bedroom
1 bath

$895/month
(248)

887-7500

HOWElL
QUAIl CREEIe APTS.

Spacious 1·2 bedroom. 55951
$685 lncIucles Ileat & hOt
water. w.oered tarJlOIl, ceifll1Q
Ian 1rI d tIlII'lO room. locmd in
2 blOCkS trom McPherson
Iio$ptIal

(511)548-3733

'1ftM. ~ 'Aitd
~de$2()6

-3 bedrooms
'2 baths

• GE appliances
'Sky1iglls

• en select IIlOd!ts. based al
10'4 ctMrl, 9"APR, 240 pmIS.
~ 2j'1. sie ~ i1:erM~ '*~ ~c!'a"ge.

0IIl!!r~7-31-ce.

~~
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
[-96 to exit 153

Aaossfrom
Kensington Metropark

Call Erin
(248) 437-2039

I SUI IS rl: II-St. _ La_
Zontd C3. SI~.OOO

1I·5t(flI'SICO U1tE 1IlI.
%l*'EDIISC

Pa.'t</ #1 Is«Dt =000
Pared n- 200><220 Il
l-lo() $195.000

SHJ INC.PROPEWnES
(248) 421·6895

SoafII L.,.. 1984 Tnumph, 3
bedroom. 1.5 bath lx24
~ (248}C31·2775

SOUTH LYON • 2 bedroom.
upclal!s, new roof, u. IoIust
sell! 54.500 (248) 431-4144

WIlfTIIORE un - 2 bed
NIU. under S550Ipee mo Call
Apple. (810) 227-4592

NOV\tWALLED WE area,
smaI tumished efficiency ~
$1501wt.. S6ODImo Randy
the Reallor. 313·320-5810~ 1IattuI

S~
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

On WIXom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call Krista
(248) 685·9068

SOUTH LYON!
lYONTWP.

Grea1 ~ ZonedRJ,C.z. 2.15 acres GreatJ:·
'lI7)' access, cJose to
shoppino, lyon TwpJS.
Lyon schools Need
enorneered field
MotMted seller. $57.000
(OOUIL3)

KATHY PETERS
(248) 361·9322 Ol'

(2~)348~ tl-t. 269

AIn I11III •• -

LYOII TWP. 011 Gnswolll Ad
8 5 Aaes of hea'ry tndtlSlr.al
(248j437·17t9(.

IN HEW HUDSON

Lalefrcr.t ~rcPNtlf5 (ii)
LAKEFRONT

SAND BEACHI
276 tl of be3utsf11tt woodell
frontage on a great fIshiIlO
tak!! $67.900

SOUllIU'tlI

Kensin210n
Park

Aputllells

• D sec.riIy Deposit'
• free Hut
.1uefJ31e llcapuq
.1& 2 8edrooII trora $539
• 24Ilol1 EmerveDCJ

MaialWKe
• C1rbllolse I.Pool
• Auoss IroIIletlslIgloI

lien Part

OWN A NEW.
HOME FOR

$338/MONTH .
PLUS $2000 .
CASH BACK* .

WE tIJI HELP you with
LCdnufacturell Home repairs.
Moving & fltwlcing call
P10rIacIe Housr1O Todayl

1~766-59OO WATERFRONTI
()m 3 acres of pritaty and
seclUSIOn. ouaranl~
butlcl~ bIe WIth electric and
)W-f0\lrld r0a6s- $37.900
W DaDy, LOOI Lat. Rufty.

TOLL fREE: eIW05-532O
... .IooalakereallJ·tolII

THOMPSOII LAlCEfROKTI
Perfect 3 br, 2 batll.
16OO$q" walkout on tile
I&. Upclalesl Boallrlg/s'Mm-
mlng's sweI. $235,0:)0. caI
JAH fOSTER,(rn I 459-3600,
Real)' ExecuINe Mill-west

'LOTTO' Ways To
Make Money

In The Classifieds

WE SPECIAlIZE II La.
HoaI e ProIedS. Put your
home or OllIS 00 pervate

peoperly we can help WIt/l
flll3nc>ng & mprOYelTlefllS
C;Jl PINNACLE HOUSING

(866) 166-5900
'1f<t.,. ~ 'Aitd

~tk$2()4
'3 bedrooms

·2 baths
-GEapp6anoes

'~
"0\ seIecl cnodeIs. based 0\

1O'Y.ctMrl, 9'4 APR, 240 pTtl.
h:t.des 2j'1. slit rIrt o:erM.
~ raIe $IJflcl ~ charge-

0IIl!!re:pres8-15-(l2.

~~
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1·96 to exit 153

Across Irom
Kensington Metropark

Call Erin
(248) 437·2039

AWESOMEI
$19,900· New Homes

o3Bedtooms
• 2 Baths

• GE Appliances

Quality Homes
at

Cedarbrook
Estates

(248) 887·1980

US·23 & g MILE RD.
No cost spared in this 2500
sq ft. balcorTj tape Bnghlon
SCIIools. 3 car, lake & 2 parts.
All exceptJonal vWe. or buill
to $Uil $429,900.

caJ 0eteI:; (734) 434·9857.
Ol' (134) 663-.cas&

1250 q.a tlomt In Ct1iId s
ute Estate. remodeled, mne-
cl'Qte 0CQI1WlCY LIosI sea'
SS.ooo.t.est 248-431-3229

BRIGKTOM S~n Glen •
1993 sq1ine. 3 bedroom,
appianctS. cIeck & a-mno,
$23.900 IS16 Crest f-BOO-
734-ool1.

GARAGE SALERICREATIOSAL CLOSEOUT
PboI.:l (91iDes), Cc.w (S Iillcl), 1 D2ys: S29... •

Plus ODe Wed: fREE!
11 LiDcs, 3 Days: $JOM

Sell y_ Sluft' F&Sl ADd ~I)'l
JIIO"..""_ ....,...-...~

SELL \'OURS1lJfF
(248)437-6794

~ext418
- tondtUons lIPlllY

"'ort~ern Pro;ert es ~
HO~fES FOR SALE3 Unc-s. 7 D3ys: SIl.9S·,,,, ..... __ ... ...,. __ .. ..0

---.nd"""-_"'~ _~
WE$TltXAS

UOUIDATlOIl ACREAGE
Tau O'>'ef 30 acres In stel'ic
west Texas. $245 per acre.
$150 pee mo. Terms MilabIe
caI1-$»-875-6568

1Lmes. 7Days: $5",,"
Sll',., __ ....,...-...~

II. of KALE. E. IIOSCODA·
3 bedroom permaoent or 2Ilcl
Ilome on neartt 14 wooded
atles. 800' on the South
8IaIlCh 0( I1le AuSable RMf
$169.000 Nancy EdoeI1Oft,
CA HatneS 989-128-2540

SERVICES, SERVICES, SERVICES
.c U>es. y_ c.lAjo, 30 DIys. SI6S.lS

A<h~ Your 8usiDess Or Scnioe!r..t_IMml1",, __ ,I __
---'d,*' __

PHOTO Lll\'EADBRIGHTON ~n GIeI'I, 12
8lsU;ne. 14 X 10, 2 bed. 2
bafh. fireplace. U. washerl
dryer. ~ Rent tncen-
trves. $24.900. S&G 5aJes
810-221·1651.

1 MOKTHfREE
Oo'M1Iown S. L)'Ol'I. oet 1

month free rent in this treslij
redecorated 2 bedroom. free
~ & water. $545Imo. waft:
10 OOwdown restaurants and

shops 134-4a2·1SOO

S LiDel, 1 0Iys, ~ Ofv-1Ice. nut'
em,Tnds,Boauw~!

s-t .._,... • ..,,, ............ w ..... ,..,-~.-,..-~KOwal· 2,OOOsq ft.. 3
br~ooms, family room
.. 72wgvage
Cd Apple, (810) 221-4592

Howen, ~ RIf ... 4
bedroom. 2 M bafh. rjf~
ell, lliStIWaSher. washerAlcyet.
tarDe IWlo room, bmIy &
cIinlnQ room. l680sq 11.
$62,500 (517) s.co.&:i83

SOUTH LYOII· 1999 mocltar
wfgarage. 3 lle6rOOm.. 2 batlI,
fincIlace. u~rrii $64,900
CaI Apple. {810} 221-4592

"'o'tGa;~ ~ lc'j ~
Cc~trccls o;wI

GREEN SHEET·
Classifieds

1-866-886-S0LD

BRIGHTON 1993 16XSO. 3
bed. $17.900. Greal!luy1 tal
~le Mobile. (810)221"'592-
BRIGHTOM • 199116x60, wry
nice, under S55(V per mo. CaI
~ (810) 221-4592

CASK FOR lJJfD
CONTRACTS

ClIl Roter. 517-541·1093 ARGEllTIlIE • Urge 2 be6-
room, Indulles l/tllities. no
long term cortracl 5595r\1lo
(8111)632~READERS:

SINCE many ads are
from ouWlle the loCal
area, pIuse know IoiIaI
you are llU)iIlg before
senclinO money.

BtI,lItOI 2 lledroom upper
Ilal In beallttlully restort4
Iarmhouse lowtt settilO,
Ideal fOl' noasmotlnO ~
S75MnG +dtp (Bl0)227-7018

I~ Read then ReCycle_I



~~---------------~~~--- -~--

GOOD a1EDIT Oil:
• OKAY CREDIT OK • BAD

CREDIT OK. Ztro down.
100% tinancino. CaI Joe rv:Nr

73H13{l()21

HAMBURG • 2.5 bedroom
bclnoa\Ow, clwl, 2.S car
garage. large lenced )'1rd,
tale access, Ian service.
$97&mo. (810) 923-&160

HI,wa. 3 bedroom. 1640
sqIl. Ranch wi finished onDI:.
M. IlandiCap ~, W:;.
2 car atlaclled oaraoe, 1.5
balIl. 0 8 acre wi IW access
$1SOOtmo. ~48)881-ll685

HOWEll CUstom buill raneII
on 42 acres, pond & creek.
09ti0R to purch3se LC, ref.
r~ $2300. (517)546-3351

HOww. ill town. 2 bed·
rooms, IIa~ omge,
NC. recently renovated No
pets. (511)546-.4558.
(517)546-9242.

HOWEll· • bedroom, 2 bath.
2.S car garage. 3 wooded
acres, pets. $1,3(XYmo. +
security. (313) m·7970

MiIf~, Y""~tl 01 • 3 bed·
room, 2 bath. den, living
room. diring room. basement.
$1,2OOJmo + $1.200 securily
dep0s4. (248) ~

MllfORO. Small 3 bedroom
home. adjacent to beautiful
PrOUd lake Recreation area.
No~lolsol~
erty. Ideal lor outcloot lover.
$87s.'mo. (313)671»158

K1lfORDiSEARS UIce. 1 tit.
ideal lor 1 or 2, near GM PG.
$59Oimo. 9 morth lease. No
pel$. (810) 229-98«.

JlO JlaD TO RENTI buy my
house. ZERO down. I t3Il ~
closing costs. Paoe Oa~
Saylor 1-&10-312- f 575

1I0RnMlU 2 bedroom car·
rige ~, SIInporcb. pets
okaY, private, In town
AvdabIe ntlW. (248)349-3730

NDYI· 3 bedroom. cenlral
air, all appliances, 'lfeplace.
basement. pets welcome
$1800'mo. 248-797-8144

NOVl· new 5400 sq.lt. home
lor lease W1Ih opllOCl 10 buy
S5OOOw'mo AI lease money
(exCtPI expenses) W1Il be
applied to clown payment
&sellltllt·9 o' teillllO. IIIgh
~ throughout 5 bed·
rooms. on pond. Mus!~'

For mort Info tal
248-207·12331 248-3-44-897G

REHT TO OWN
One 01 rrtt hoasesl Could be
Zero Down For more 1Il10
leave messaoe. 734-713-0020

RElIT TO OWl!
One 01 ITl'f housesl Could be
Zero Down hlr 1lIOf' IIIfo
leave messaoe. 134-713-0020

WEST BLOOMfIELD
lllXlllious 3,750 sq tl. wc-

utNe home for rent OIl 1 acre
SpacIous country tllchen. 2
CJJrJ fweplate$. IamiIt & lllll-
ino rooms, porth. 3-car
aIl3c/led garage & many other
lrique ItaMes. CommuMy
swmmong pool & other prM-
leges. Ground & bu,ldll1g
maillenance inchxled ThIS 1$

lruIy a one 01 a ~
OJ)pOrtunily CaJlIor I!l()(e

inlormillOll. 248-661 ~
SINGBWft.CIII

Loke & W3terfront ~
Ho",cs ~

BRIGHTON· 4 bed. AI sports
Island Lakt. $1600 per month
plus secunly & ul,llhes.
(248)446-8205

HOWElL - Wf CHEMUNG
Colt 2 bedroom home. deck
& gorgeous Vll'W of lake
ineludll'9 lale access
SS5lYmo. (313) 537-00;1

Experience the Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washtt & Gas Drw
• 2 Fu11Baths
• Ful1&r.ice

dub Home
• Vaulted Cdmgs
• CeIling Fans
• Carpons A'.llable

}
I
~ ..

• llghrN Walks
• Pool
• Fitness Center
• Tennis Coon
• Pri\.te

Entran<ts

:.--Immediate Occllpallcy! >

~r."' f~ iJi~i(roo"'1IS" . _'
(517) 552-7868

w... off Lauon. Noeth '" GnnJ R"n
&b..fri. 10a.m.-6.ro p.l1' SL I~l p.m. • s.m. by lfSt 001)

(866) 291-833
57lIS Crat>d Rn"t't A,

I*w Hudsoo. "U 481
"""W~

6.

Sell
Unused

Items FAST
InTbe

Classifeds!

Need
Vacation
CASH?

GREEN SHEET
aasslfied

1-866-886-S0LD

laQ Trrool • Ct!armMlg, dean
2 bedroom on IW wfdeck &
garage. AI appiances exttPt
llt)'tl No pel$. $9&Vmo +
securlly (248)685-1400

P1NtkllEY Whllewood Iakt-
frOl'll home. FumasIled 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 4 car garilQe,
fIreplace, AIC. S25OOImo
Maln1enar.ce II'lCluded (810)
231·2nB

BRIGHTON Secondlloorroom WHITMORE WE Olfw
dowIllown. ~ induded RelllltWifehooseJOthtr on
$31Mno. (8fD) 220-2360 Man Street dose to lJS-23
__ tandrproperbes com ("734)4 26-3561

NFN JlUDSOII, Room WIth
private bath. kllchen and laun-
dry room prMleges.
$35OImon1ll. References
required (248)446-1450

KAM8UR~MORE UUl
aru. Up to 6OO)$q It MJI-
able. aJso offICes. AI or part.
Short Of long lerm lease
$4.5(Ysq tl. (810)231-9636

HOvnLL - ow doWMown.
230. 800, 1500. & 4300 sq n.
Offee, reli", warehouse,
commertsal. Il9ht 1l'Jd~!nal
(517)546-7030

Co,-"'erCI~l/ ~
!r~ .strial for ltast 'ii1

BRISTON· Prime 1oca!lOll on
on Old US-23, ~ H 01
Grand fINer 2.000sqft. offICe
space, zoned 8-4. 16' ceiulO,
o'itrtle:ld door. 4000sqft
wIf 00sqft. otf.ce. 16 criing
zoned 8-4, overhead door
(810)229-~15. ask for Ptvl

WHIT MORE L1C. 0If1Celware-
!loose, 2000 sq f1 ou\Slde
~0f0ge Fenced Ill, twl ~
SlIt, (73-4 )449-8220

WOODlAHD Late Prtrilttes.
t bedroom mobde home for
ren\, S35OImo 810-923-2182

JlORTHYILLElNOYI- large
pcmte llecIroom,. bath and
offICe area. ... Vound pool
alld wortl out equipment.
Great for college sludent
$400 (248) 767·91 «
SOUJt\ LYOII. DeIux! rooms
Low w'<JyJ dady rates, TV,
maid se rvice Cou nlry
Meadow 1M, Pont.ae Tra~
(248) 437-4421

Vac~tlon , Resort ~
Renl~:s •

RReadthen
~ Recycle.

~ Lyol Garage 101 ren&.
pOSSIble OIJlslde storlge,
cement lloor. electrICIty
$2SO,'mo 248-4864111

HARBOR SPRINGSI
PETOSKEY AREA. upscale.

~u6ed. up 10 5 bedrooms,
2 baths. pcum1loltub avail-

able$~k,
810-996-1511.

A?artr::e~ls -
Udurrjs~.ed

A?~rtrrer.ls - """"
Urfucr.ls~ed "'W:I'

.#l..Read then
~ Recycle.

A~rlmerls - """"
U;furnis~.ed "'W:I'

Picnic Pleasures
~ at

\::YJiellliJJC'fdJlttleJJ
'@!bp({ltmeJlIJ!

517-546- 7660
TrY' 800-989·1833

307 Roll)' Dri\e· Ho\\ell48801
Mon·Fri 9·5 Sal 10-4

• /hlI\I,'altf tndDJ<d • H~ 00Icts
• S. =tI~ Pool • ~-1llOOr. Trea:.'IlCtllS
• Crnlral AJr • SIlI3lI Pet. V. elcome
• Pn"le BaJcoo)'l'>tlo -14 H"", Emtr~ 'I"nle:u:><e

pincbj\l@(ounnjdablM9m
""w.(ounnidablr.oom

Pro(es.sIon:all~ ~ran.agcd B~:

The'FOURMI[),\BLE Gfoop @

Grand Plaza
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes

starting at $535 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse

• Heat, water & hot water included
• Convenient to 1-96 &M-59

No Pets

325 S, Highlander Way· Howell
(517) 546-7773 @

HOURS: MON - FRI 9-5
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I

I

;,,;A~DA~M~jSCREEK
s= apartments

1A1b<droom
JIWIlllaII II<-..
1r2SbtT m:I dl)er
Oos< 10 ~'dinq m:I
tllItI'UtllOl<S

Apart~er.ts . """"
Ur.furM~fd ~

~~
~ Payment Now
~A.vaUabre

~ ~--.....-
BURKHART

RID G E
Livingston County's Ntwnt 6- Most Pmtigiolls

Land LtllSt Commllniz

Lot Rent ot $99 tor the 1sf Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Vear*

LUS UFreefl Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYl

·Se/ect models only.

From '695." a month

(248) 853-5599
0. "'-Id.. !><heft SoottIa Bhd..ud....k .... Ild.

Discover the New
Pine Hill

Apartments
New Accredited Management Team

New Sense or Communily
New Furnished Model
New Mo,'e·in Specials

Pine HIli is n~w in e\ cry W3Y tb.11 mailers. It·s a
p1~ )0011 be proud to call home, Call or \ i.~it
today for a personal tour. Seeing is beli~ving!

£il'ing at
its 3linest

Spacious I &2
Bedroom Apartments
• Irasber & DryerConncabtrs

• Hugt Walk-I" C1os<'ts
• Prir-au Bakortin/1UtIos

• Stna/1 Prts If"rlromt'
• /JNd) IWtJ BaJJ Court

• UnlralAir
• $399 Smmry lJooPOSll

I '/.ff; Opnc:M-F69' SaL 10-3

Call Toda}":

•

517-546·5900
Professional.tr

., Managro by MRD Gl

~ rtn~ ~ offtrlnf \lI'1wrp1swd luxurIeS found In oN, ~ fltleSt
oxtom buill~ ~ WIth ~proleuloNl Sffllmof a workkIm mort.

, ~ rroml738 54 rt 10 2262 54 fl •~-styIe pool WIth W3terf~U
.~twoOft~~ andwn<l«k
• Gourmet Nt-In lal<hens with slalMf·fhe. • 2'I-hoor rlb'lm ~!l!r .wi wNr1pooI spa
art appll¥lCl!S iOdudll'lf lrWJ ~ • Cooc~ Sl!I'Vim

.Cot\anCQUnlMops,cusbn ~ • ProfessionalQl'l-Slle ~ and
ctntnIc tie and trQWIl moIdtll'lf mainl~

.1nlI\lSIon aI¥m ~ • UnIlenl k:utlOI'I dose 10 ~ 10.1-5
, Exquisitely appoInltd dJbhoyse (l)Me(lof, ~ and tnI~inmenl

rClli1 Comfort living OPEN 7
Lr! Homes, LL<:' DAYSm

Bur\<hart Rldge's Only Mon-TlIul
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 10-6; Frl-sa110-5; Sunday
Your Premium lot Call. • • Noon • 5

'G:t (517) 552·2300
l::C;?;':f~ Howell Twp.
Fellttlring Homes By:
Ql'UD;;O ~~~ ~~~1~; ~~ ~

CantDn
I.l=) l.l&.3~
~boIlles
\:bchtd I 0< 1=~
rt.1ll<lUlt.~ScbooIs
Oos< 10 \ld,." VporI

1. 1& 3 b<droom......-.."'-'
\lbch<d lotI ur pr2l,'<

00:R 101!lt una:.
<:qlfCSS"7\~ lI<ld lI«ro ~'l"'"

---WYNOCHASE--
~ I.a H..drooa>
~lI<ld""'1lbomes
1«1<Jt~
1'l!1DOClIII. w- fdlooI:s
Oos< 10 1I<'.ro "rrortFrom '1095." a mon1h

(734) 844-2400
~....-.ofa.n-., H,n.t ~ IdI.

From '1095." a month

(734) 398-5300

~
BRiARC[IFF

"ILLAGt•
from '1095," a month

I. 1 &.3 b«koooo
lIf'l.-ul hccDes
• or l-at cxbtd F;JSt

00:R 10 \()oIj ""'" CcUtr.
t-.d-t0U3Io1.Jl\&1!lt\lS
Conll«lor

(248) 669-5900

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

Jusl Sooth of 1-96 off &Jrkhart
RoadAlM-598at 133

Put Your H()m~ WJJ(r·~Your Hrart Is. At Burkhart Ridgd

• Spoooas Z &.3 b<droom
lOOlIbom<s
\:t>d>N pr2l,'< or IuU
~
E>cdI<al \()oIl sd>ooIs

Pendleton Park is a
sped<! culM new reI1 ta I
community \\ith a
frirodly, neighborhood
feeling that you just=::::=-~~ won't find anY""here

.. SolI' • -.l else. It has aU the
amenities of high-priced lUXUI)" liVing ,\ithout
the high price_ So, welcome to the
neighborhood that }~u1J love, Pendleton Park..

Features and Amenities:
• uur.clral «I1171g> and firqWes • South Lyon schrols
• fu1!-s:u tN:krs and dryas • Car;ms a;-a,laN~
• Sta~-of-tM-mt fitn1:s5 center • fii; WdrorrL
• $;nmmmg pxol. ja=. saur,a • O"ldrm's pI..yocl/1I

o,rectlons.
EDt 1~ a-96) $co.l!Jr Of! M:1td Rd R1gh! 0f1 CnIr.J Rm-r From '1095." a month

(734) 495-9000
l.oakd aonll of \Ioiplo ,••_Q>I On"" ....

COfn111ITCP, \Oyj

Yf\IN<fNTR~ =~=~:
~~

From '945." a month

(248) 347-6811
Aldor ...,..., 01 Mal • .., CcIII .. Slrttts

SHOREBRffiKE•
from '124,." a mon1h

(248) 471-7470
l.oaltd 010 ~ lid.. 5OlItlo oliO )hI<-lid.

•

...
(248) 668-9400 ~. I

www.SlnfhWeb.com , emall: br~nd).wlnl!.slnfhmall.com

WEX-FORD....•,.,,'.
1& 3 b<1lrooaI ""'llbO<DO
f.a~oc~
nlk~
Oos< ." hok. 0:Iks MoD..
\eM Ton Cmln m:I obr
Jol.S Cocln<dotfrom '1295." a month

(248) 669-1050
'Ilk <on>rr of """j lid. ad UJIik Itd.

l,1. 3. &.. Woom
~lI<ldt>rollbom<s
'I<b<h<d I ..-l<>t ~

U<dMklC:lllOcli:l
d:lo,*", ...""jFrom '1195.- a month

(248) 349-8400
lo<:II<d so.llI of Cr2ad Ilhtr, dSl of:o.o.i lid.

Rochl ..~tr\r l.Jill~
1& 1brdrooa ltlT3ttd
."..-&,1Orou.-s
r~ 01 sdta boalts
005r 10 ~ ditong m:I
~From '695." a month

(248) 651-1091

• l.rmIr} l &. 3 b<odrooct
~bome>
~p.n£<

Oos< ." ~ dlruag.
lI<ldlllc"-S~From "1245." a month

(248) 661-5870
0. ••)h!r u...llt>l .. t:>1 ollbbtnl

','
'.'. \ , ." t I

(• ; 1._\ ~,\._ •
• :."'101.,." .." --~-

From "Z195,"a month

(248) 668-9400
o.dor ra>l sI<lr 01 ~ 1lt>l5Olltlo of)bpl.

http://www.SlnfhWeb.com
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Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10 MM
bet-..'ffn Rushlon 4< Duboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Cyen

Development, LLC

SOUTH LYON
Trotters Pointe

Village
£am Homes frtm d>o< 2SO',
• S<lo "*Y 9""'9" """,1oble

""oelod~
• E><t'a *"'9 f.eo<#" ~

nclded '" 0 lm.t.d .....• """* ................ Few """,1ObIe
On thc Northwcst comer or
Pontiac trail & 11 Mile Rd.
(248) 486·4979

,olibrothm com

Ingham
County

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-HE~NGSTONCOUNTY

•CHasEA

~
W!LDWOOD

~
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
O1........IIL_£<f_U

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

HILLSOFNORTHSHORE
between 6rl6hton & HOMII
Single family homes

off Crooked Lake, lake
& wooded view&. trall&,

private beach,
walko~ l5iU&

from the low $2OO'e
5pecla16 on C'Ompleted horM

(517) 546-3535

~llitlg
'4,@aks

of Howell
From the low $200'$

2400 ~ 2EOO sq.1t
72 Single Famiy Homes

Clt1 Walef & Sewer
Howell Schools

Jmrnedale 0c0.lQancy
L.ocaled on It1e'NNf

c«n« of Byron & M·509
(517) 552-3080

New Castle Building Co.

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Cou~ Community
Buildm Closeout -

Only 5 leftl
from $260-$]00
with upgrades

tmmealilt Occupancy
734-449.Q200
<iii'
iJ:lfarJ, Ihmts. he.

I::att<!."" 6 Mol., ... 1o[~d~21

WASHTENAW COUNTY WH

-DEXTER

Hughes Rd., N. 011 Grand RiYer,
lICrO$$ from Late Cheaulg

& Public Access.
Homes from the MId $200'$
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivonhOehuntley.com
binghom·homes.com

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

I' •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
ee.ARDEN CITY

•CANTON

~s I~
Exclusive Cusfom Estates

1+ acre wooded homesifesNatural Setting
WlIi1e lk.Twp. Walled lake Home Pkgs. from 5750,000Homes Starting featuring \Il-ooded

homcsiles Schools. Neat lakes & rec. Orchards Homesiles from $150,000from the $250's was. \..lrg4l1ots wIdty utiIllles,
Comer 0111 Mile & From mid S250's many wooded. William Lk. Rd. of LyODMarbdale Rc1 S. of Mason Rei., \v. of D·19 SOIl1h of EI1zabe1h lk.Ad. \om" Hort~ --'-located 1 mile East 01 S17,~ www._oll.dgl ••_.s.cc. (248) 446·2061 ,I OcdsfOi oMPonlIac Trail III lyon Twp.

@ JlfMI!.iJPyl'T.o Accepllng Reservations 7 Different Models HoIcomfI Rd. B'" 0 G E(248) 486·2985 - Phase II Starting at $250,000
VA l L E l'

, IfeIIrHo;Ms .... I.t.&rJ"Htm1a. k (248) 698-8280 lIE 248·620-6603

.. .~'.-

G) .. -, .. '---.
@ - ." ,-......

... GRAND

I~
RESORT LIVING a~

MEADOWS Villas of Oak PoInte01 Williamston
from thecharming new build

neighboltlood. Pineridge low$:300's
From the mid $l60's 248-336·2915 FROM 6tlBhton Rd. 2 ml1ell weet ofWe>:G~ $We( 1uIe

2 miles .. est d Ic:Nm. Duplexes and MId $200's Downtown Bridhton
Des9"oOf~ Single Family Homes on 8 MIa 118 mIe east of

~
UodeI Now Opoen!

f'ontloc Tral n l~ Twp.Infol1JLation Cffitu Starting in the
(517) 65>-5757 low $200.000 (248)486-4663

~ttd 1l}~SIwp HOlMS, lnc. ~ (810) 220·4800IS10) 60&-1200 n u

~ ~
~

Hometown Village Hometown Hometown Village
of Water6tone Village of Marion Check of Ann ArborLUXURY COUNTRY from the low $200'6

ESTATE HOMES Seymour uu u.. _t of
Neigbborh~l. fitness out the from the low $200'e

Starting from lhe low $379'$ center. sid &: puIc.
Lil1ertylSc:;io Ridge Rd,N. of 1.1-59, between HidcOry Lapur u.. .-t of Oxford.

Howell Schools
Ridge & Milford Road

~

1.5 m.Jcs S. 01'1·96, W. 0/'0-19 Beautiful
~

248-889·7768 from the $J80's

~
JMmttCRAFTo

~ (517) 5-0-1300 Homes!~ (248) 969-3200 (734) 302-10001.Jl'larh fhmts, lnt.

Wdl appointed country home
from $154,900.

Open Sundays 12-5 and by
appoinunem.

IJS2J l>'mJJ u F:x# 79. Il"'o"'. Si!n
LA 7cb. jm 14S1Alztll:io:t !IMJ.
Harrold DcmopmcnlS, lAc:.

816-735·1121

ARBORMEADOWS
OpenSal14

& Suo,12-4
us 23 to Silver Lake
Road to Winans Lake

to SulxflVision
Call Ullian Montalto

Preview Properties.com
(810) 220-1400

NORTHSHORE
COMMONS EAST

~n ~hton & Howell
Detached condominIums

off Crooked Lake,
private beach,

tran&, wooded vlewe,
from the mid $2OO'e

5~leon
GOm~home&

(617) 546-3535

HlTEeH BUILDING
I acre Iou, homes

starting from $240's.
Modd Hours

Tues. ~ Fri., 3pm -6pm,
~t. & Sun., 12pm • 5p
57400 Spaulding Court

248-437-1909
South of 12 mik, Wnt

of Milford Rd.

H<lllEToWN
Newspapers

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Lori at: 888-999-1288 ext .227

,
}i ,..: ............r. ....»~t"t.~i~f~:,;'...;~~~,...4~ioi.. ... ~~"

~,
.,
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HOWELL SCHOOLI ...... ,toO
Big 2.96S sq.A. ~~ on wooded
acre lot. GI'e3l room ."-"eplace, beadU 1$I
lIoor master Sl.Ile w'rMtlt mas.ter baIh. ~.
malliting room ~ cerb1law. 3 tal
a:tae:hed garage. lidmore. caI Jell Slamm
(810)227~ en.22S (21092561)

ITOCKllUllGl SCHOOLS S4S0.ooo
WondefU COI6lIIY estate on 40 rolinQ
.c:r8$ with 3.475 sq ft. Newer home
wJwaJkoUl basemenL 5 bedrooms, 3.5
bath$, 2nd garage 6OxS5-Beaublull
Home warranty ~ Cd Barb He$$
(810) 8«-2647. (22040500)

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI
810·227·4600

"Our Sign Is your Success"

Olve us a call or come visit our beautiful office
Open Monday· Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.'m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunda)' ,9:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.m.

www.michigangroup.com
.. _,.~tr'".'"

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
Homes
magazine in stores
everywhere or call and
have one sent 10 youl

'.

'If
- \')",,-< --------_ .........__ .... _ .... _---_ ....... _-----_.....-_----_ .... _-~_ .........~=..-

http://www.michigangroup.com
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WESTlAND - Must see - Lb Newl 3
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, fronl of home
faces open 1ieId, cetMlic I'oors, newer
carpel, Clf\, oak kldlen tabs & newer
floocs, 10wef level lanlly room w/OOoc·
waI, 112 bath & large Iaund(y room.
$172,900 (90ALE) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN HGTS. - Immawlate,
Super Clean13 BR t:u'lgaIow, CIA, 2 car
garage. updated kildlen. beautiful hd\\'d
firs, large mslr BR. rteWel 8efber car-
pel, freshly paned, s/idtlg doorwalI off
back, ?ergo lloor ., kitchen. S129.900
(13AND) 734-45&-5600

L.M>NIA - Rosedale Gardens Ranchl3
BR, bsml, garage, newer 'Mndows tIvlr
out! Glass tb:X basement windows,
furnace, CIA in '99, o.:>pper ~mbing,
harltNood fIooI's.. wet plaster waRs, we.
mamtained • appliances iocIuded!
$159,900 (26BRO) 734-455-5600

SUPERIOR - Al!raGtiYe Colonial! 3 bed-
room, 1.5 bath. )00 roost see 10 awe-
dale this home nQl.ieI. Oakbrook Sub.
Close 10 schools & parl(s,1ilished base-
ment, 2 car garage, many updales &
fresh paint. $174.500 (G4MAN) 734-
455-5600

lIVONIA -I<inbetly oaks Sub! 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Tri-teYel WeD mai'ltailed,
tamay room wlfll'eplace, hardwood
floofs in bedrooms. 2 car allached
garage Y/lrKeezew'if/. I.iYonia Schools!
$219.634 (03MID) 734-455-5600

MILFORO - Step Up & Take A Look! 3
beltoom, 2 bath ne.vec raised ranch
home! Beaubful hardwood floors in
enl!Y. geal room, haI & dining room.
Freshly painled & newer carpeting,
appianc:es stay! oak \rim Uvoughout &
oversized 2 car garage 1 $199.900
(55MIL) 734-455-5600

UYON1A - Great Homel Great Pricel 3
BR. 1.5 SA..w look at aJ !he updates!
SOng, roof, QI.(1ers, kkhen, doorwaI,
carpet. Mldows & freshly pai1ted in
20021 AwraisecI at $115.00> prior 10
updates. Greal Buy! $109.900 (600EE)
734-455-5600

-.

PLYMOUTH - Begs 10 Ener1ain! 2 bed-
room, 2.5 bath Condo w~ iving
room, kiIchen & cfWling room fit lex \he
enlertanng type! Lower level family
room w!outside entrance to garage.
5162,900 (650RA) 734-455-5600

CAHTON - Oljet Parle. 5elli1g! 3
bedroom, 2 bath Quad beautifully
updaled. 2 rear doorNaJs lace private
wooded Ict. Open ~ floor plan
wtbmal drilg room, partJaJy finished
ree room fireplace in 19x17 family room.
2 car allached garage. $219,900
(66HAA) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Beautifully Updaled
Home! 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath bright &
ct«ry l¢aled kilchen, ~ neutral
carpet, neN rool, fIxnace, CIA & copper
pUnbing. finished basemenI wt'Kildlen
area & half balh. 2 car garage. $124,900
(SOHa) 734-45&-5600

CANTON -Immaculale Cardon Ranch!
3 bedroom, 2 bath RaIY:h w1inground
pool. Updates ilckJde: windows, kitchen
& balIvooms. Neutral decot. fireplace,
central air & finished basement.
Plymouth-eanlon SChools $I72.500
(OOOLD) 734-455-5600

DEAABOAN HEIGHTS - Fantasticl 3
bedroom, 1.5 balta brick ranch wlroc
room & Florida room! Country kitchen,
private & wooded backyard, 2 car
detached garage, waD< to private & pub-
ic schools. $ 134.900 (19PAA) 734-455-
5600

i
WESTlAND - FanIastic Upper leYeI
Condo! 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Open &
lIowing lloor plan. Yaulled ceilings. 2
skylights. doorwaD off iving room laces
woods. neutral carpet, appliances,
Andersen windows. One dog 01 cat
aDowed' $114,900 (96$HO) 734-455-
5600

CANTON - CanIon Gem! On a quiet
street • ~ Tlrn the Key! Beautifully
maintahed home. Newer: hot water
heater, Hell furnace, electric air fiIIeI' &
tunilifier. Newer CUS10m coooterlop$,
newer carpel $ 178,900 (40STA) 734·
455-5600

CANTON - On ~ 11th Faiway! 2 bed-
room, 2 bath end lri wla view of the
woods. Ceramic .., ~ & hal Open
kitchen w/appianoos, fireplace in IMng
room, master suite wlcalhedral ceing,
jetlUb & separate shower. extra deep
basement $279,900 (22THQ 734-455-
5600

CANTON - Woods, Pond & Peaceful! 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Donl miss 1M
updaled ard exquisite ranch! Newer
roof. CIA, sOng & water heater. AI of
1M on a 1.3 acre lot 0Ye000ki'lg pond,
stream & woods! $284.900 (34TIiO)
734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455·5600

WESTLAND. Super Updaled CoIoBal3
bedroom, 1.5 bat!I home oMlh newer
kitchen, windows. doors & baths.
Frlished basemen! with glass block
windows. $169.900 (6IWll) 248-349·
5600

WHITE lAKE. 1995 Buil CooIEll'JllOfalY
2·story with a lavish park-like yard
wfatteSCX"OO in-ground pool & separaIe
spahlo4 tub. Lush landscaping, decoca-
We rencilg & professionaIlandscapi'lg.
Partially finished lower level. $394,900
(93TRE) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!, .

WESTlAND -lois 10offerl3 bedroom,
2.5 bri::k ranch on tree-&led street
Updates Wlc:lude: roo/, furnace, CIA,
water healer, vinyl windows, bath &
large eat-in kitchen wFoak cabinets, fin.
ished basemen! wlTu8 bath. 25 car
garage. $149,999 (31VAN) 734-455-
5600

CANTON - UIra Cleanl3 bedroom, 2
bath brick rand! w~ IOOfIl, famit
room w~eplace, large kitchen w~e-
place. large kitchen wFoak cabs, newer
windows, newer roof, newer gutters,
deck & patio. Par1iaIy finished base-
ITlEri, 151 lloor 1aI.ndly, 2 car garage.
S229,lXlO (82WEO) 734-455-5600

C.A.HTON - Many Updates! 3 bed-
rooms, 1.5 baths. Newer hartt-Nood
foyer. 8efber carpet in iving room.
stairs & bedroom. Newer rOOf, sking,
CIA & wi'ldows. Kitchen wNpdaled cab-
inets, COl.fIIers,family room wlfll"eplace
w.obric:k hearth. deck $205,00> (16W1N)
734-455-5600

GREEN OAK. Pictutesque Wooded lot.
Appralt 1 acre w/4 spacious BRs, 3.5
SA's & cuslom T.o. PriYa!e deck oft mas·
ter ste. 2-slory GR wiIh frp/c. Frished
WIO basement Ex1ensive Iandscapi'lg
with 1igh\ir9 $499,900 (6ISIL) 24&-349-
5600

SOUTH lYON. Newer Custom Home.
Tanglewood Golf C<lcrmrity Boasts 4
BR, 3 fua SA & 2 half SA cape cod.
Many upgrades include ardled door·
WZfS & archaectural windows. Ful walk·
out basement. 3 car side entry garage.
Wooded. 5599,900 (84POI) 248-349-
5600

NCNJ. NcNi SdlooIs • Colorial. 4 bed-
room, 3 bath with large neutral rooms
T,Q. LA. DR, FR wlfrplc. Den wlbath.
Bow window, 2 pantries in kitchen.
Wood Ibors, neutral carpel FFL FuDy
landscaped wrth sprinklers. Deck. CIA &
3 car side entry garage. $458,000

---~--"-""""~(56I<IMJ 248-349·5600 . ,
,...---------....., . ,t!.~~~.(~r' •

~s:~1~1:s~

./ . . ..

COMMERCE. Beautiful Access to
Private Beach. 3 SR ranch wl2 fuI
baths. large FR w/calhedral ceiling
open to IOtchen wFsnacl< bat & bJiII·jn
deslL living room, basement & 2 car
artached garage. Roof and ....eDneN too.
lake & privileges. $174.900 (35EU)
248-349-5600

NORTlMLlE. Best of Both WOOds.
Hisloric home wlallhe updates. 4 spa.
cioos BAs & Iols of doset space. !nYeIy
wooded lot wFoak kiIchen & 2.5 baths.
OJail! study, firIished WIO Ll oilers FR
wlnatural fireplace. Er10Y the walk to
laM\. $269.900 (38CtN) 248-349-5600

soum lYON. RANCH CONDO. Fresh
paint, carpet & mOle in end unit
wlattached garage & Florida room.
Erfly ckJbhouse and beach on Crooked
lake 5S+ COl1'lITI.rily $94.900 (44ARl)
248-349-5600

, to •

'L.
FARMINGTON HILLS. Custom Built.
Super 4 BR. 3 SA conl~ styled
home on gorgeous wooded 101.
Northville maing Updated lOt & baths.
Unbelievable storage. Wood f'oo"s, DR
& FR, Fieldstone !rplc and a view from
wery window. $314.900 (51NOR) 248-
349·5600

NOVl Lyon Convnons. BIiII in 1995.
Well mai'lWIed 3 BR. 2.5 SA colonial
wlGR wt1rplc. Formal DR & large eat-in
kit. Par1iat:t frished basement 2 car
atlaChed garage. large lot backs to
woods. MoYe-in cond"rtiort 5244,900
(63APP) 24&-349-5600

CANTON. Super Colonial. Bright &
dean 3 BR home wFnewer carpel TIO.
Freshly painled. Very private fenced
yard thaI backs to Cornrrals. Frs! floor
laundry. Oak floor in kild1en. Pallo. AD
appliances stay $229.900 (10SAN)
248-349-5600

CANTON. Condo LiYing. Open lIoor
plan offers spacioos LR. Open kiIchen &
dining room. 3 BR. 1.5 SA w,lpaitiaDy
finished basement. Great location
wl?/yrnOottrCanfon schools. Private
entry. $134.900 (16NEW) 248-349·
5600

SOUTH LYON. Spectacular Custom
Home. Builders own home. 4 spacioIJs
bedrooms. 4 baths & 2 staircases.
Custom T,Q wfct'rerry wood. marble &
granite. Golf course frontage wA>eaullful
views. Boros room wJdosel completely
finished. Sm.9OO (58STA) 248-349-
5600

SOUTH LYON. Turn Key. Beaullfully
appointed 3 SR colorial in a cukle-sac
settilg. Newer carpeting & kitchen floor.
Enjoy the privacy of ~r wooded back-
yard in a 6 person hoIlub alongside a
brick paver pallo. Newly fltlished base-
ment $220,000 (60EAG) 248-349·5600 f

~~~~~-.....,:-r.~. ..

NOVI. Immaculate & Sharp open c0n-
temporary I100r plan wtcoUnns, arches.
PoIadiJm windows & soaring ceilings .,
LR MB Me w/oay window, deck & sit·
ting area Large deck wJscreened room
plus approx 1 6 acres. Daylite base-
ment. Framed & ready to fillish.
$535.00> (JaTHOl 248-349-5600

'jtl
FARMINGTON HIllS. A 1..01 of Room I
10 Roam. Beautfuly rnanaI'led 3 SA

brick ranch on a large Ict. AboYe-goood ~'1pool, 2+ all gar, newer roof, updated
Oak cabinets, wet plaster, IormaI DR.
Large pallo, extra parldng pad. For roc
vehicles. fetlced yard. 0rY;linaI 0Y01lefS.
$159,900 (13WH~248-349-5600 ;

lj
~.,

~1
d:1- '
r'EI~E'-~~lj

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. 3 bedroom ;
brick ranch on a corner Jot. 2 car I
garage. Hard'NOOd lloors ., iving room •
and bedrooms. Newer furnace '02. rJ
Finished basement $139.900 (068R0) ;i
248-349-5600 t

-r

Pl..VMOUTlf - MeticubJs! 3 bedroom,
1.5 bath Ranch. Privale freed lot wfdeO<
& pererrial gardens, IOIchens, ~
I.¢ated wlcabs & lXl'StIer. family room
wlflfeplace, hardwood ?ergo flooc,
designe( bath wJceramic hie. igh!tlg &
fixtlKes. $239,800 (31lAK) 734-455-

L.M>NIA - Don1 Miss The One!" bed-
room, 2 bath brick cape cod located on
a large lot n LNonia wMooria Schools!
Family room w~epIace, library & loft.
OYersized laoodry room. newer baths,
windoWS, electrICal, sidltlg & roof!
$184,900 (97SUN) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - White Piclcel Fence!
Updated t:u'lgabw n geal neighbor.
hood. Custom decoraltlg, touches thru-
out make this home lruly unique.
Upda!es: v.indows, copper pUnbing,
lear off roof. glass block windows.
$122.250 (24WOO) 734-455-5600

NOVL ~ I.iYing in Ciy. 0Jsl0rn
buill cape cod. 5 BAs _fa master SA on
FF, den, full cIa)ighI bsmI. 3 5 car gar
on rNeC an acte siZe Ict. Enjoy OOYefed
pofch in surMleI'. NortlMIle maiSng and
schools. Home sets on 2 separale lots
5539.900 (14WYN) 248·349·5600

FARMINGTON HlUS. Nice Cooler lot
b' ~ 3 SR, 1.5 SA colonial. Newer
rod. hKnace & AIC. Updaled electrical
'99. Roof lop SOlar collectors help
wFwinler heating bals. 2 car allaChed
garage wfnewer opener. $169.900
(37W'HE) 248-349-5600

NORnMtLE. ~ House &
lot. 4 BR, 2+ 2 BA home Iocaled on a
prime approl:. 87 acte freed lot across
from Meadowbrook Country Club.
MSR/BA wN{;C. FR wilrplc & WIO to
patio. Newer neu decoI' m, 3 5 car gar
$379,900 (4 IFAI)248-349-5600



OUTSIDE SALES
OCompany Provided Leads

090% of Our Prospecls Buy!
0100% Financing

Q100C10 Customer Guaranlee
0$300 AverageCommission

OTraining Provided
No Industry experience required, but
-In·home- residential sales experience a
must. For details over t~e p~one. can Mr.
SChmidt al Pyro Heating & Cooling Inc.,
(517) 548-2114

118 W. Clinton. Howell MI 48843

Graphic Artist

.'

HomeTown Newspapers
is se~king a Graphic
Artist to join its
Composition Department
in Howell. The person we
hire will be building ads
for placement in our
newspaper group,
manipulating artwork,
proofreading and
outputting pages. Our
ideal candidate has
newspaper/printing
exnerience, strong Quark

·XtJ7esS-a-ri(fpnofoshop -.
skills, and good typing .
Other graphics related
software experience is a
plus.

This is a full time evening
position, with some
weekends required.

HomeTown offers a good
benefits package and a
relaxed work
environment. For
immediate consideration,
please fax your resume
to 517-548-5545.

H6imToWN-._~~-
Equal OpportunIty Employer

HomeTown Newspapers. Howell
Production Opportunities

Bindery/Mailroom
Machine Operator

We are seeking an experienced
BinderylMailroom Machine
Operator. This person wl1loperate
and maintain bindery equipment
and work as a Crew Leader when
needed. Experience on a Model
1372 newspaper·inserting
machine preferred. This is a night
shift position inclUding saturday.

Printing Press
Operator

Opportunity also available for an
experienced single-width
newspaper press operator. This
person win work as part of a team
to operate and maintain the
printing press. Experience on a
Goss Community-SSC press
preferred. This is a night shift
position including saturday.

We offer a compelitive wage and
benefits packages. and smoke
free work environment.

Please send your resume or apply
in person to:

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Rd.
Howell, MI 48843

.,
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• • • i"Reach your..HomeTown and
'1 Your #1source for classlfleds In your Home Town! t,;MQ·,flEI

h t 1_, ~Expand your audlance ~www.omeownle.com ;'t=!r~~~=:~
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~ UVINGSTON COUNTY f"~~}~fi~~;~.~
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TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-866-886-S0LD
SALES

COORDINATOR/ASSISTANT
local COfTrPaIl'f looloog 10 expand its sales dMslon.

Needed • a Sales AssIslanl
0uIJes include:

tl.lanagong & WJeduling $ales Calls
tlnlerviewOg Customel$

tSencflllll Out Pre-~ lJIeralure
.ParbaJTe~

CandJdalt needs 10 !lave meIIent too'llUIer. lelepllc>ne &
orgalllutJonal skdls. be selt-lllOtJvaled & oood With
people Please send resume 10:

111 W. CliIllOD.
Howen IU 48M3

or lax 10: (517) 543-2443

DRIVER/SALESPERSON
Ferr~ is a nationwide propane compasr/ serving
ClJslomers through IocaJ OtstnclS. We are seekInQ i
OrMriSalesperson 'Of the lMnQston CounIy Area.
Responslbilibes rdude delNenng propane. IllUlIU1Jng
equipment, prO'lldIllO stlYlCe 10 Cuslomers. and
iden'.Jfying and seIing 10 new aCWIlnts
ExctBent cotMlUlIicabOO skills and i gel1uine commrtment
10 prO't'id"'"" superiOI' Customer service are required
CaodJdales musl be able 10 meet applicable Departmenl of
TransportabOO (001) reqwements. ,
We offer a compe~ salary. txteIIenl benefJl package.
Employee Slock Ownership Plan and bonus plan.
Interested canddaleS should app'Y ill person at

FERRELLGAS
EMPLOYEE OWNERS

645 E. Highland Rd.
Howell, MI 48843
EOE/AAPIM/fIDN

www.ferrellgas.com

..
kllt~;I(§

... All posmoKs
fUll & Part TIme

Flexible Hours . Experience~ Help Welcome
cf'f<t,ot4-1f ~Ia,.? $'8.65~ M-~:

• Meal Clerks. Dell Clerks
• Slock Clerks • Bakery • Cashiers

• Produce & Floral
cf'f<t,ot4-9 ~Ia,.? $'9.25~ M-p":

• Night Stock Clerks
VISit our web sae: wwwhl!lersmarkets com-425 H. Ctatu Street

P-,..-124a) Ut-11l3O
Ct>A'A'rReE Tl<IP.. toner 01 HaHes1J & 14 Mile

-'--.r.' (248) 960-1990
ArbolIaIld Nan
R......~.· (734) 671·2370
5 Mile & Hagges1J
B,....<f.: (734) 420-5555

IVr.f'T&t>t>A'fiO[), OrdIanllah & Maple
-' __ p." (248) 851-7100
12 Mile West 01 Coolidge
~;4 .. (248) 54H5OlI

Currently Accepting
Applications For

Customer Care Associates
Ate you FMndIy IInd like wotIcJng with

customers? Can you wof1(
Inde~ntly. wfth Ilftle supelYblon?

Apply In person at any
Farmer Jack Store

Or at our new Employment Centers:
10 Mne and Hoover, Wanen

Mon, Tburss.6
& 7 Mile and Mldcllebelt, livonia

Mon, Tburs 9-6

Jobt the l1li.1 Slpenutef Team!
o CanpeltiYe wages

o GreatAttemoon Shifts
o Promotional ()ppottriies

o Oean. Frienctt. WOI1I EnvIronment

~ HometrtIIIrMs A Studeafs MWcca
An Ec,:JzdOp;,crtun ty Err.p'c;cr

Need To 4'
Sell Your Car?

Call The
Green Sheet Classifieds

at 1·866·886·S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified .

005000-5980
EIIPLOYMBlTfSERYlCfS

'\~ r~-I
"1.0:0 J~ul ~ ~

EARN
EXTRA

MONEY!
• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

D I -\!7
e<:oraor "'" . ~• Night Crew ...

• Meat Wrappers

Join our team
on a run or part
time basis. We
oHer competi·
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

~ '1 ..~ .::.... ~~:..
~.~ apply ~t: ..-;,

I"Country '"
Market

600 N. lafa)'ette
Soo1h lyon. 1.1148178

~48) 486-1n~
....-- ..

A Marlaa· looting tor coonIer
saJes. ~ 'Of retiree. PIT fun
tlMfOl\. Sam t134) «9-4706

ACCOUNTS PAYABL£

Glowing ~e~·
"I seeks an individual 1I'llh
2+ years of accoants=~=vendor ilYoices and theW.
Qualified indMdual'llil pos.
sess an associates Of bacll-
eIoB degree in ac:counIJnO.
BenefIts include medicaV
dentali1lle insurance aoo
~I k. Please send resume
and salarY IIISlOly 10: M.
P.O. Box ta1248, P!ymo(,rt1l,
UI ~t70. or bx 10
(73.4}416-3811l Of e·llWl
hr_m a n ufac lu ring@hol'
nW.com roE

ADAMS WRl DRIWNG
needs ~ water

driller Mud Rotary dnllng.
COlIicenc:e required

(517)545-7517

ASSISTAIlT IWlAGER
TRAlIlEES

Ouailied app5canls 'riI pos-
sess strOl'9 ~ abQtle$
& relli baCkground S2HXXl
10 sun.. fax rest.mes to
• 248-344-4342 Of r:WI 10
Heslop s. 22790 Hesl,p Or.
I«M, 1.11 483 75
Alto. Personnel

He:p Waoled Ger.eral C
"nORIlEY CoIIectJOfl allOf-
neys ill FarmulglOn Hills
expaJldmg their leoaJ sUit,
248-8SS-6562

Advertising
Coordinator

~ Wor'd of Rugs IS
IookinQ IOf an lI'ldMdual WIlIl
minimum 2 )'rs.. up & or
deQrees 10 run 1 person Il-
house adYer\l$lng Depl. UIIst
be sell starter WIllI good fol-
Iow·up skills Prepare ad
budgets. I!laIlltain & imple'
mtnl UO$$ lnarketmg pro-
grams. liaison 'Of medaa &
0UlSi.1t aoendeS. AJt./WVlg ad
Illlo. design promocr:>nal mate-
naIs. PR. ete.. Some IiQht ue-
alive necessary Must be lamil-
I3r Wltll ~rlp/lic software
Send re$llme wrth salary
requirements 10:

Edmond KagopIan,
43223 12 lAde Rd •

NcM. UI483n
~ Free work erMronll'lenl ,

A11IMAlI10Sl'fTAl
Vel Assist wi e>;>enence
full tJme. Plymouth lIea

(134)453~

AUTO TECHNICWI
SeIYlCe Sll premacy certlfled
dea\eI' Is Ioclong for oastl1leStl
engsne performance w Iighl
repajt tecIrician. We oller lop
pay. plenty of woR.. up to
SI,OlXl SJ!lRlllll boooS, BVilS,
Ide ins.. 401K and more No
saturdays. see StM Clemenl

lOll l.afl.oche Che'r'rolet
40875 PI)'mouth Rd
f'tJ'mOul/I. MJ 48170

(734) 4S3-4600
BOOnEEPaI ACCOUXTANT.
Wltled lake CPA fm Ioolang
for accoont l:IooId:tepeI' Exp
11 write up and payroll Fax
resume to: (248)624-229:>
BRIDAl roNSULTAIlTS 'll'3!lt.
ed. ~ Ivs. 1rall'lllll ~
Vlded tal tor l'IIeNiew (248)
348-2783 ElIZabeth s Bndal
M.1.'1Or, NortIMlle
CABIIlET MAJlUFACTURER
see\s EsbmaIOfIl1n!lSpel'SOll.
Experience in commerCIal
work reqUIred Fun lime.
Benefits 29020 WMm Rd~
Wixom. "" Fax re5lJmt 10
248347-4005

CARE6IVER 'Of 10 yr. old bOy
w/special needs NOVI
63Oam-2:3Opm. clean, cook,
2·3 weekdays SlD-Sl2lhr
(248)962'1626

Rock Financial, the area's leading mortgage lender, is
looking for some hot talent to join our winning team.

Mortgage Banker
• Let those years of sales experience provide

you with unlimited eamlng potential.
• Join the big leagues at Rock FInancial.

Wol1C In our powerhouse branche8 In
Auburn Hili •• FarmlnQton Hills and Livonia.

Additionally, we have eXCiting opportunities ava~able on the
fol1owing teams:

• Infocmation technology - NelwOfkEngineer. Server
Engineer. Senior NT Systems Engineer

• Human resources· BeneftlslCompfr\RIS leader
• Operatioos • Processing and Underwriting
• AdministratlOO• ReceptlOOists.MOOgageBanker Assistance

We have an awesome benefit package including all or this and
more: Top notch medICal plans. great vacation pacl<8ge. excellent
401k program and tuition rembursement

Rock FInancial
20555 Victor Pat1tway
Uvonla. MI 48152
Fax: (734) 8QS.6886
Automated Phone Line: 866-JOBS200
Click on the careers fink at C8reersOOuickenloans.com

'__ E·mail: www.qulcl<enloans.com
~ itl •.......~~L-.o~._ ......_~"'"' _ .

"nand ...
, "IU" UII' e,"'"

;'

He'p l1a~led Ger.erc' C He'p lI'ar.led Ge.eral 0
BUS BOYJGIRl Imm.!daale
~ NJ! 16 & IMr PirI
llIne evening$. no SlIndays Of
~ WII train Average
~rtt wage $10,'lIr Il'lClucflllll
bpS. Ap~ aller ~
Pepcno's 11& W WiBed t.m
Or (248} 624·1033

tARPBrnRS WAXTED Exp.
Foreman fOf Framing «:few &
Exp. l:arpentel$ Needed tal
a.'ler 6prn 248-437·7762-
CarpeDlen IQDlei. Will
!rain. Good beIle!Jls

(810)533'3780

r '_

tAll talTER REPS
Farl1lllllllon Hills home
Improvemenl co is hirIllQ
lPPOIMmenI setters Full·
tme. 1:3O-9pm. Mon. -Fn. Sat
1D-3pm $10 per Iv p1U$
boaus. Prol~.al ataude.
learn player, deSlre 10 maxi-
lTUle I1COl1le & utJIize sales
skills. Ask fof Sllerry at

248-47U600

tARl'fKTER AIIOIOR lABOR·
ER. (248) 207-S981.

CAAPEIlTERS NEEDED lol
rough IWMg allMls. (SI7}
29H1~ Of (SI7} 223·9208.

Olhce (Ier c=1 C

RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME

I

I
I
I
I
'1
Ii
I
I
I
1
I
I

,..J

Perfect for Mothers with children
in school or Senior Citizens.
Morning or Afternoon. $8.00 per
hour. Apply in person at the NEW

PET SUPPLIES npLUS"
CORPORATE OFFICES

22670 Haggerty Road
Just North of 9-Mile Road

http://www.omeownle.com
http://www.ferrellgas.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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ORIYtJlS Bulk Cement need-
ed W. lrlit Please caI
(248)676-9863. or In 10:
(248)676-9864

&tertalllllelt Cellet Oak.
res -45' TV. ighIed sheNes.
$S()(ibesl 511·223-1326

EXP. CDL DRIYDl 101 Stptlc
co. Ulxlf il:No/Yed. ~ lor
for young person. Call Uikt al
(248}887'9882

EXP•• elp nil" Roofers&
siders. must be dependa.ble
ard ha'It own 'tehacIe. We are
a ~ gfOWW'ogcompany WIth
91'131 bosseS Call after 1pm
(5tn 5.cG-1885I

I

£XP£RIENCEO Any eQUrp-
men! ope ralor wanted CO
Wyman 1517)545-0000.

Exlerlelcd Mill I hUie
hands needed 248-48&-9418

[,
II
I
I
I
1

MAtJAGER
Uovi Public Ubrar

.~ .. t

Leah WlSIlitwsll
OaVIU FlecllIdet

7960 W Grard Riter Ave
SuIte 200

BriJhlon. Ml 48114
181G-225-2304 ext 223

Fax # 810-225-2308
~com

EOE

~
9DOOAl

ASSISTANT lor stale of IIle
al1 HeM 0Ific:e. Great bellelb,
elIthll$la$tlCleXl) Clll 248
-476-3lKXl

DISHWASHER
Imme<1l3le openl/lOs.
$8 5Mlr. Ho Sundays or
HoIdays. 16 & over J«*t
aIIet 3pm. Peplno's, 118 W
Waled lake Dr. Waled lake.
(248)~H033

HUIARC WUDER lor alu-
minum and PrOdueticn
Assembly Person needed.
HJg/Qn(l area. (248)887--4188

HOUSEXEEPER
needed part·tJme lor
Gorman's NQV\. 20-30 hrs
Conlad Che1yI248-3.cHl880

HYAC COIIMERCW,
we're a solid compatJ)' Irilose
~ grOWWlQtNl£ dMsIon is
Ioobl9 for Ieam players 10
drnb our Wtel Iaddet 3.
years commeraaI tXll. neces·
sary ~ vehde pro-
VId ed. Exe. benelil pkg
incbf.ng 401 k wISQ'li match.
profit shall11g, and much
more. Compet4Ne wages 10
correspond MIl experience.
Apply ill per$Oll at 31015
Gland RIver AYe, Fam'IIllglon
1fllIs. OR APPlY ON LINE
.""".a;:lanbocse com
IN HOllE bcellsed daycare III
WlXOOI Ioobl9 f()( tulVpar1'
lime &S$islaIt $la!tJllg In Oct
I'efsoo ~ lor a /TlIllIlllUlll
of 2 months ConIac:t Jerny
(248)926-5607.

INSIDE SALES REPS
Needed lor 11300naJ paper

<X:llMIter in WIXOIl1 Salary
plus corMlission. beneflls

lIlducle meclica1. clentaI. palCl
vacation. &iId a base of

dienIs that reorder on a reg-
ular basis. First rear WlIIIIOS
potenb31 $3G-35lC, 3ld year
$4~1( depellCMg on yO(Jr
slch CaI Ed at 248-486-

8700 extension lCll.

UWlfsamCE
~ & Pt,mouI/l

areas $%I Ri6er exp pre-
lerred. 73-4-323~77

lIVONIA· 7 Mie & Merrman.
3 bedroom rand1. 25 garage,
family nn.. all new inltnor &
appliances. $I2OOImo.
2~. 248-889-3638

LOCAl/ om DRIYtJlS
0ed1C3led Lanes
No Touch He'Ilhl

DaYs 01 Aftmoons
)/0 Weetencl$

GoOd Pl1 & BenefItS
MUS! 11M 3 years & 53 "

van expenence and extellenC
drNlno recocd.

CaJll·888·n0-3166
or 313-295-73..'>3

LOCAL deu I., ,emet
Iooling lor honest. har4wort·
lng, dejleadable perwn for
part lJme 10U lrne.
(517) 5451262

Mainlenanct Te.:hnician
We've Got Spirit,
How About You?

II 'JOU 11M dffle, IledicabOn
and a lleSll'e to suc:ceed. Iheo
we need )'OUI Part Place of
NOC1lMIIe mucy ~
b ~~ a ~a1~
mainlenallCe ledlniclan. II
you have mainltnanCe
~. are hard WOltiI'lg
and COIMIil1ed 10 ~
Ihen we woutd II1:e to meet
youl To join IIle be$lleam in
/lpartmtlll ~inlenaoc:e.
please In resume 10 248-
348-2066 0( mai resume 10
-'3001 NortIMDe Plate DrlYe.
Nor1hviIe, MI .cs167.

Ha phone caDs please.

IWIASER TRAINEE NEEDEO
lor' blfllS odylWss cenltf
In NO'll. EXl)ellence a pluS.
CaI (24!)613-82S7.

IIEClWlIC • Au\()I'II(bve. &
llgllt & Hu'l'/ Truck
Mec!lanics needed. must be
certhd & 11M lools, must
have eXl). (517)545-4OC<l

IUCIWlIC, heavt IrucIc &
lraier. certdied & exp WJ'COl
dr~ iceose. Sue at North
Star Ranch. (517)54H285
MIlFORD. 29:)0 Rae Lynn
Lane. off Duct Lake Fld~ bln
E Commerte & Sleeth. Sal
Auo. 17. 9.... Oak Iable.
Hallmark omilll!llts. dOO terI-
net. $Ieig/I bed. dressers. Ien\,
role!blacles. locktr. more
MILfORO. THURS/fRI/SAT.
Tools, IIll$C. Items. 86 cu fl
lridoe WJ used 6 mo. $125.
930 ~ Dtencl of N Mainr--MQiTGAci LOAM- - • :
I PROCESSOR I

: !'aJ1·lme 10 tul lime Up 10 :
I S15 an hr plus bonus '" I

: ~ Must be lamihat :
.wl! conformlflO & non I

: con!l)(ming Jc.an $lJ bmis· :
• siocls & attenlJon 10 detai a. I

: must. Experienced only.:
I Brighton IocalJOll. Call •
: (810)229-7147 or fax :
• resUme to 1011tree 866- •
: 586-2214 AllJ\: Jerry :..-------------_ ..

MORTGAGE PRoaSSOR
Part ard 'ul·lme po$Itions
lor IJ;onia baSed co. FHA &
convenllOnal loan exp Fax
resume: (73.c)542·1os.c

MUSIC KNOWLEDGE
required 100 ii r.w:."Jy

lulow!l cIaSsoCaI musIC spe.
csaIly $/lOp. Serves local &
ma~ order customers We

1'I1D train. Startng pay S9Ihr
(248) 855-0410

KeM SOllIe E11r1 $$$1
G~ Partrlste\ll> a Trv!

Earn llP 10 $35.'hL. No FIlSl.
No Cash lnYestmerIt.

Toll Free 866-979-2319

NEEDED • Experienced fiber
olass pool lIlSlaDerlllborer
Pay based on eXl) CaD Jason.
(810)5234179
New H.'s51' AJJo 9 & 1().
1G-5pm. 28050 Martlndale
Rd. 112 mile S of PontIac
Trill. AJ kinds 01 sMf!

ND LAYOFfS III I
llarblilll Cta1pall)' Is

Espllillt. Hed hllTIllie
Help ASAPU Pall TralllllllU
taU JeUl @ 73-4-266-1159

NORTHYlll E 819, 9·4 pm.
Anbque baby uib. Pille WP-
board, okllatchen lools. lllISC.
2 bI. H of 8 MIle off Cenler -
503 Maplewood

*OAK POINTE
COUNTRY CLUB

We hove IMMEDIATE
employmenl

avoiloble.
fo( IuD or port lime

woitslaff &.
borteodoo. Day or
eve. shfl~ ovoiloble.
Aexab:e sche<Ung
.( fo .\0 hou"s weeldy.

We ore 0 private
Country CkJb in

Brighton. We offer
our employees exe.
woges &. a pleasant

Voo'OO: erMrorvnenl.
beoer.l~. &

gol!/filness pri'o.iege~
~ !ions be

POd~UPO~
CIuO Of_Brighton.

1810)m~ EOE

OFFICE ClEAJIERS NEEDED
E\IerllnOS. Plymouth area.

734-947-437-4
ORDER PROCESSING ASST.
for NOVI indUSln3l firm. Part
lune po$Ition, approx. 2
hrsJd4y, 5 ~eek.
Know1edOt 01 OulCkbooks a
plus Con~1 us ~I
l'lfoOtlriets com
PACUGIIIG COMPAlft III
New Hudson has last paced
po$ItIOllS on ~ sM 7am.·
4prll. Uon.-fn. ~ IS $SIbl
Immedlale openings. Call
Julie al (2-48J 96G-9040.
PAl1fTDlS. 00'. lor com·
mercial & resldentl3l wOO.
exp preferred 01 will train.
(248)568·9330

PART·nME ASSlSTAIfT nee6-
ed lor HeM area stlf Slonge
fdty 8 hrs. per week.
Cuslomer seNlte Skil1S a
must. Please COI'Q(t Phyllis
~!(248)3.49-1673

PlU~JOURNrrllAH
Mus! have tool9 & lransporta·
tIOll. MlnImum 3 )'IS. expo Cd
Stephalue ~t (248 )486-1600

PRE-PRESS
Crea1Ne taIeol 10 work W1tII
design, IypesetIIflg and film-
OI:lput In design stucflO lor
COllllTle1tl3I pnnter. Experience
In\JI Mae·ba$e¢ Quark.
llluSlralor and Pholos/lofl
essentJal. Pagemaker'$ a pklS
MUST be able to work <Ner·
1rTle.-ten oectSSarY PorttoIIo
requ Ired. Excellenl pay &
benefit package. $end resume
10 J. Strasser: P.O. Box eos.c.
Ptymout/I. M148170 or tax 10

134-42\)-2312.
PRIIITING Customer Sel"l!ce
Rep. Fur \.me, benefl\S MIl
expo IItlpluf. bul nol reCi
(248)887-2400
PRODUCTIOll ARTIST
N~llOnar slgn lranchise in
Novi Ioobng lor plCIdllCt.oon
person 10 assemble signs.
apply WfIdovr & vehicle graph-.cs flexible 30-40hr. weekda)'
schedule. WiIIinO to Iran fax
resume 10 248-:l8O-E05O
RAY ELECTRIC Nm. seeks
IuD lime warehouse person-
nel Stock work. order Il1clt·
ing. & Irudt drIVing Good pay
& beneflls. 248--44!H500
RECEPTIOIIIST· FuD lune.
NO\'i medica.l otfa WItldows
skills & leam onenled.
BenefItS. Please W resume 10

(248)-478-2321

SOUTH LYON· MIsc. fumlure
& !looSeho1d dems. Sa! 9-
3pm. 13-404 sequOia.
oakwood Meadows Sub. 10
Mile. (248} -437-6400

I
\

5 Sweet stlJl
6 Helen

Keler's bit).7=lealure
8APo/nIer

IIstef
tS8e60

Across
10 Business

abbr.
11 DemoIstted

a Danish
12~'s

mecx:a
13 S1'p t7t
14 lM. \he

arditec:t
151Vs·- Step

Beyond'
16 Protraded
17Choor

rner'filet
111Kind 01 file
25Aplece
26 Part 01

MJ.T.
2S&bNay

ld
33 Spanish

dance
35 Resort

leatur8$
36 VIseounl's

betlef
37 Lb a rasin
39hcomes

lrQm lhe
heart

4O'temon-"
(65 hl}

,U Bmg~
42G1xnbo

lhi:kener
10 It 12

Office Clerjcol e
AUTO DEALERSHIP
aecep!mO ~pplicatlOllS
for tul brT1t po$IIIOll of
bacWp auto blller & gen-
eral offICe Dealership
offiCI up plelerred Full
lime posillon offers a
COtllpellt~ wage &
offe.s BCISS. -401(k),
paICl vac.1lJOll & hobdays.
~>*1 ICI person al
Wa~ PonIl3C BuICk
tnc. 7885 Grand EWer
Rd, B~hlon or send
resume 10 PO Box 1731.
Bnghlon. Ml 48116

BOOKKEEPER
FUll-CHARGE

MUS! 11M Peachlree. Excel.
WIlldows. Wl)(d ard int:Wes
fuD f~ stalements. as
well as mulllple mks
~nufaeturl1l0 Co III
Redfordi\.Nonla area Resume
Box 16-4. -43-422 West Oaks
Or. N~ /,II 483n.

Clerical Position
Commerce TWll. construdJOll
COtnpllly seeks inclMdoaJ lor
~ 1II11-Ilme c1ergl poSlbor\
WIth some ~ £Xl)eri-
ence. ~Je$ ~
procewll9 AP/AA ~.
answenng lelep/lotles. anc:l
~tl entry MUS! have work·
ing knowledge 01 Word &
Excel 011ICt Books ~n<I
TIfllberh ~ experi-
ence :II plus. Fax Resume 10
248-668-9447. AItn: U1b.
C088 HAlLlnsllrance IS loot·
.ng lor a mul\l-ine SW'IWl-
lmrd ~alor m1 cIencaI
su ppor1 Compule r skills
reqoored lor elm processing.
Corne and et*"t wortdng In
OIlr leam ellVll'onmenl.
fu~ time l)OSWl$ ;vaa.
able $8.$9 pet holK. Nsed
on ~ Cli Uekldy ~
(SIns.c&-I600. ext 227.

t\lSlrllICt csat
Comtnemal eXl)Irlence nec·
essary IflON'I computenzed
midslZed if{JttIC'f

73-4·971-10()). 81G-220-S822
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as 1leelIe

89=QO~_.
('37nuical)

9272 Harry
ChaphfWl

94 Vacation
sensaIIOn

95 Tearoom kern
99 Blows one's

cool
102 A1frrnalMl

adions7
103 ReIabIe
104 Puppy biles
106 RerMa/'II
107 It's $polled at

zoos
110 A'>id
112 Pierre·ul.
113 Widespread
114 lAnd t\ \he

sea
11 6 Richard 01

"The CoIl.on
Ctb"

11l1Ao::tress
IJlnska

120 Spocled
121 Daredevi

KriewI
122 Scream
124 PN'Ity Item
125~

whicIe

Olf,ce CI<fIco' e

CROSSWORD PUZZLE WRITE RIGHT

60 WiIh 9 0cMn, 100 FIlII hat
'Reeq In 101 Polson alert?
... Years" 105 Gush?
rodlers 1011 ·Are you -

61 Less out?"
avaIabIe 109 Macabre

62 Beer's lIlMce 111 Harmony
63 Proc::WrIa- 112 MIster, In

Iioos MPas
6S &x.og spot 115 AppreciaIed.
66 Pack lhe In ihe '50s

~ 1171.J!'1wn:l a
69 - Alamos, Md

NM 119 Loser 10
70 <Mlny Trunan
71 Sc:reenwnter 123 KvelChecI

James togelhet1
72 Has-been 130 Heart bum?

adcif? 131 Blac:k plano
75Nas1y key

a1lIIUde? 132 Make F"ldo
77 'Wid CtM' letch

si1ger 133 Siegmejstef
78 Birds beak or W'MlS8I
79 "Hl.na/l!" 134 tt.r1et'
81 Saloon Hershisef

material? 135 New
82 Noveist Ami Hart¢¥r8
83 Tacitus' C8/lllUS

Ion!:IU9 136 Red sea
85 Sdan flaIIOn

IIMllbIer 137 Flgufe 01
t;7Soprano ~

MilcheI 1311 SwIss sharp-
91 Klauea. 101 shooter

one
93 Nogales naps DOWN
95 Polk/l('s tom 1 Lb a wet
96 Maugham's noocIe

"Of - 2 Precinct
Bondage- 3 "The

97·... -i'1 a Joumeyol
pod' Natty-"

98 No~ ('85 tim)
sto 4 Wnltle

8

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Help Wanted G~rerot G
WODD ROOR INSTAllERS

needed 10 seMce budders &
resJdentJa1 customers Must
be good WIth people & ta~
prlde in yO(Jr WQ!l(. Maternl
delivered direct to JOb SIte
Steady 'IlOO Wlth ext. w&9es.
ContaCt Torn Reed at

2~8·335-3500.ut 3015

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK. Part'lime

Jerry Bater. 'America s Master
Gardener; i$ klolaoO tor an
experienced part·11llle AlP
Clerk. Excel & Word slolls
required Send resume al'ldwaoe requirements 10 Jerry
Bate~ al!Jl: kcountll'l\l L(gr.
PO. Box 276. New Hudson. 1.\1
-48165 or lax 248--437·5318

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK, Part-time

Jerry Balter. a ~ grlMYlO
mai ordH compall)'. located
miM.es from NO'll. L$ bOkxlg
lor an expenenced l)3lt-lrne
A,'P CIm Excel & Word $kilI$
required Send resume ar4
wage reqwemenlS 10 Jerry
Baker. allll: Accountog Mgr.
PO. Box 276, New tlJdson,lJl
48165 or tax 248--437·5318
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE.
OIS1ritxlll)( seebng a de!a~
Onel'lled, «oalllZed & depend-
able indMlMI 10 jolll ou r
accounIing learn. Ideal candt-
<late will 11M mnmum S )TS.
CllIflQlI\er1led AlP expWnce.
0vid800ks Pro elQ) a plus
$eM resume to. ReeruiW.
70-41 W. Granc:l RIVer.
Brighton, Ui 48114

ADIIIXlSTRATM
ASSlSTAXT

ful lime • $mal offICe needs
experienced. independent. self
starter. tor dl'itM. r~
b~dltS. Fax resume AND
salary requirements to

248-~
AllMlIllSTlIATM ASSlSIAIIT
To $45000 Inl1 co seeks
ex«:utNe IewJ tXll 1lih IJ.IS
skiIs for lIP. TOIl benefU!

'.Mil1jtJMJ
I2C11~f111oFa MUlM
EM Jlb.*to,nrlfT.l1I

OFFICE ASSlSTAIIT • Gen!raI
adInirllstra1Ne suwort. Exp
III a last paced o~
Uust l\aw exteIlent
manner and anentoon 10
detail. Fax resume 10 248-
34 7-4095 01 mail: PO Box
93Q3.47. Waom. MI .ca393;
emai modmicaolcom
PART-TIME REtEPTlOlOST lor
veterinary c:inic in Soulh Lron.
exp preferred (248}437·'2.c3
RECEPnONI$T • lor last
paced law firm. Awox. 25-
040 hrsIIreek. Exp nol neces-
sary, but prelerred ~ c0m-
mensurate wlexp Law office
located aeross Irom Oalland
Cty AIrport (2-48) 68-4-6777

REctPTlOlllST NEEDED
Evelllng shifl al Towne &
Country AnlmaJ HospcIaJ in
Br\9h1Oll. fuWpar1 tme posz-
bon Mllable. m:. benefits
Fax reSlJll'le: (810) 220-7996

RECEPnOlllST WAlfTED.
Some ~ skjls h!llltul
but nol necessary Call Carol
(2-48)68HI894

l:IIJLDCARE GIYDl· Ful 01
l)3lt.t.rne. LIust 10Ye children.
be responsi)le malure & car·
IIlQ adul. (248}437-6600.

C1IIUlREItS 1I0YUUNT
INSTRUCTOR

FieXlbIe schedule. lots of tun,
wiIIlraln. (243) 628-7614

l:IIlCUUEI
UTE SUIUIER WORK r:_er\ • u'll T _~.r...$14.05 hse.aPl'I ..... eact .... e.-owl

GUAIWI1U STARTlIlG PAY 10( ~pscale salon & spa III
z.6 WX WORl PROGIWI NortlMIIe. (248) .cos-noo

ftJrVprofesslonal selling Gain
exp in cuslomer service.
sales. CoaeQe uedit possable.

lWooia.: 730C·522-414O
Trtl)': 248-65$-0130

Walerford: 2~9281
Briohton: 81 a-a.cHI334 exte1ior library property man-

Rochester: 586-786-1022 aoement. i1cIudes su~
W. DetrOll313-3.cS-9099 ry itICl hands-on duties. fuR
VlSIl worttorsludents.com IJ~ with benefits. Some

MllinQ$ and ~ hour$.
aUllIt Peruuell needed Salary range $15 85 10 $21.84
~~;:;, ~lQ~ per hOur tornmellSllrate WIth INSULATION
person. Novi Expo unter ex:;>eneocenl.w,; facilities manaoeble- INSTALLERS
-43700 ExDo ~er Dr. \.96 me ...... ee or compara Exper\.encelV"or mil train
ard NoYI Ad expenence required Send mandal~ valid driver's

• . . resume and covel' Iet\~r by ~: Dependable ~nd
CNA'S,' NA'I & CAIlEGIYERS AugUSl16. 2002 10 strOllO wor\ ethic required
needed for our ctients in \heir Pauline Oruschel Good pay. beneftts and
homes. FuIlIparl·tme stufIs Assl Director 401(lc). Drug tree WOO erM-
Milable. No previous expo Novi Pubbc lbary 1Onment. /lW'J at
needed. HOME HElPERS 0&5245 W. Ten we Fld FiberClass insulation
1248) 679-11n. NO'Vi. Ml48375 -47220 Cartier Dr.. Wcrom

CNC MILL FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAlI 01 caI (248)669-{l66Q
Waom firm has ~ forOPERATOR Ileld service lechnicaans JAIIITORlAl

Must be IamiIiit with Fallllc. EleWomc/ele<.lric:ll expen- Offa cIeri1g Hovi area
Mttsublshl. and Heidenharn enee required & computer ~~~l~rs'
controlS. Days/n ig hts s\ills helpful fuD benefits
BenefItS. ~ 13050 Inkster ' .. Fax 1248~ ., - JANITORIAl
Fld • Redford 5 of 96 Emai: anatIianCnatsco net -IlEED EXTRA INCOME?

CNC Milt: Premium quality serv.ce
ARST HAnDNAl BANK W1XDloIMM AREAOPERATOR FlNterTeUers CalIMt.l<estlI (313}537-2451.

Must be ~ 'Il'd1I Fanuc. Full tme Tellers lor theMltsubl$lli. and' Hlldenhain JAIIITORIAl • $1D-SI2/1lour.
controls O_I";"'h!s Howel branches. Startlllo Part tme. ~-6 hOurs/day. lor
BenefllS"~ 13050'I~er wage is $111llr. more general buildlllO cleaning
fleL Redford . 01 96 WIlli eXl)erience. plus (810) 229-6571. ext 203• benefllS. Prior bank or
CHC Mill & lallie Operalors credd ~nion experience JOURHEYIWl M081LE
UusI be able to set llP & pro- benefICial however, nol GlASS INSTAlUJI
gram. caJI (248) .... 9-6092 or Iequir'ed. AWl III person ~ ~uto glass CO seek·
lax (248) «~ at atri branch IocaIJOll. ing exp mobile glass installer

COOliE DECOAATDR £qulOpportlilly Good driving record a ITlIISt If
...... :~ UJ:ill Coole ElDployer )'OlI Nve Iea6ershlp abiI\Jes &
, r> lraln. es FIrsl Hall I.-'~ are ""' ~ lor ~ career nIVVor-
By Design. W Bloomfl!Jd can 513 -- I•....;;:-~ us DIJt Ext.~

Jill 248-539-4029 ~,E~~~r &~lS pkg CaDOive:,.;:;ro
COOKS WANTED ' One 01 Bnghlon is ""'110 for
Day SlllIC'.' ~ ~ (810)227-2208
DO~- ' •• o-'"";610HT DESK. 3·11 pm $hAi~~~""""-
734'~ ...............,& llIght audl\ s/lIlt Hotel exjt: T .roSTtH YORi""sAioil ~ ~.ril~ -..., 1' •• ~';.;o.,,\o~rferred. (810)225-92OO··iI multi-task. self-molivated

. , - ext. 703 I)( fax 10 (810)225- lronl deslc recepbonist. Joll
.CUSTOMER· 2028, ~ Me! Noerr responsibiJitjes indude:

SERVICE ASSOCIATE ~se r~=,UIQ sthedotitl9 aWOilltmenlS.
A lealflllQ toy llW'IUbc:turer rtyar by greetlng dienls & baIanclno
has an openitlIJ lor' a Customtr fULL nME other ~ saJon dulles. ~ustser-.oa Assodate. The chOsen Walsh CoIIeoe has an irnmedl- be ~ble & orcaniled
candidate will be r~ed 10 are luI lime po$l!IOll at Ule Flexible start dale. fenlatlve
handle m1 track COIl$lImer NOVl Campus. Candlclale hOurs - Uon-Fri.. 10-3pm. To
inquiries regardlllO radIO musl have a high school 'I'IIlr1t at N~ $ prel!ller
tollIrOlIed I'e!Ucles. Experience diploma itICl be able to WOlt salon. IllQ we al
in customer seMce as wd as two eYel\IIl'l\lS per week untJ 170 E r.\aIll. (248) 3.c9-2822

~~~~ 1~~ ~~~~ Laborer experienced in waler, ......... ......-. • -, 'w-- and stWet ExtelIenI p;ry &
required: n ~ are nerested sJciIls also reqwed. Mus! also benefItS. car nou\J~l 1565
III he/pinO,··people fOf a be customer selVict oriented • \'''"~.
compebtive wage and fuU and have famlliarlly with MS 8-5 Uon-Fn.
benefits,' please. mai resume Offa ~ "':Ord processing -U-TE-SU-IOIER--W-O-R-"-
'Mlh sa.Iaty requirements to. RespollSibM.es Includ!: $1-4 OS base-a,,1
AlIeal/oll:lslolller Smlce answering anc:l cforec;t1llQ earn- GIJAIWIitE STARTING PAY

P.O. Box 1012 pus le\epllOnes, 3SSiStJng stu- 2-6 WX WORIC PROGRAM
wr~2~~~12 ~ ~~~g: fllr\lpr?fessional selling l!aIIl
bnIIIOlewbrttllt.CGIIl sottwareanc:l prOWllllQadmin- exp III customer seMCe.

:.,_. .........I stat1...... sales. ColIege credil possible
CUSTOMER CARE ~ ~~ ~ "'Th lNonia: 13.c-522-4140
REPRESENTATIVE apply. sencl reslJ~ WIth Trtl)': 2~13O
••• . lens k~ • emerts 10 Walertortl 248-673-9281A _dlllO contact $3_ J reQUU' Bnghton: 81o-a.«-D334

replacement company set!tS Walsb ColIeoe Rod1ester: 586-786-1022
CV$1~r care reps lor itS Pp~7~1Ce W. DetrOIt 313·345-9099~:uaca:::e c:ir

~~ Troy. UJ ~7-1006 VI$lt. worUOIStudents com
excenent comm'1lnicatoon or emai: rberr.oero@ Lnll:ltlilll:rew needed in
skills. lYPi~mputer ~edU NeM. Mlno tclIJ1PmetlI only.
profICIency, lI"olll·alJVe and no wallcing. Full or pa/Hlme.
prior caR cenler or cust~ fULL nlllE Office As$lSlarl1 $7·$1$perllollr.313-06-5856
seMce exp W~ oller paid needed II)( busy actomotlve
training. C3S1A1 dress ane! component manuf~eturer. UWN IWNTEJlAHCE
beneflls alter 90 dly$ OffICe Iocaled III Walled Uke. If you are one 01 the lOll

eat 734·5.c2~97. fax DulleS 10 indud!: Dlrecl Foreman & 1alo'. It, come jOII1
resumes: 734·542-Q]2-4 or phone cootaeS wI customers \lie grealest Iwn in IIle area.
emai" humanresourtes@ processing orders. sc1ledu~ CNuffeurs requsred. PestICide

lens1stCOlll lIlg and oeneral offICe dulles l.letnse - extn doI1ars

CUSTOMER LWSOIl Sallry commensurale wi Dependible! motJvaled, &
expenera Please lax resume Nrd worldll9. Year rOlJncl

f,UlOr co seeks parts and to 03.1\ at (248)624-6668 or ernpIoymenl. roE Troy C10gQ
sernce tXll DIstOOutJon baCk· emaillo cfpn36Uhol.com Lanclscape AssocIates. 4875
ground a plus Top be/lefllS. Pro:luct Or. W(lOfIl. MI

FULL nME de?enclable Il'lSt3I- (248)685.()123'lbMItF.:mtnmI lation 3SSlStanl lor cuslom Fax (248)68-4-5481
(NIl UM1llofa MUlM SlQIl shop ~~)22S-a080 E-rnai: Car'olCIda.com
(ad: jlh.mt}nflp ItS

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP *Glau compall)' see~ mil·
fOf Nort!lvi1Ie insurance ror and ~ ~ ilstaIler,

tXll 01 wi lrain. (Neltme
~ Uust !rave comput~r -4011( inso/rance Md~ble
=1II~&:'r~ (248}43H696
C£S, 660 Gnswold. Northville. ~~G-OLF-CO-U-~---
MI48167 IWNTEJlAHCE

DAVITA Ful & part·tme am. free 00lf.
JOIn the grO'M1l9 team~t $8.50-S1Mlt 730C-453-1900

DNda. We 11M the GRAIID PRIX•• 1999 GT • 2
lolloMng posb:)ll open dr~ l)O'II-er. .coK. ~ cond.

Registered H1lrst-fu'lme $13.500. 730C-637·1.c09
(Io won: 014 of our B(lQhton GRAPHIC DESIGNER

ard fov.1eM"'le Facdities) <..It .:.... _lOW. ....,.". .... reSIQfl on borlll$ included ",,",,'" ............ """..-...
shedd be able 10 create c:on-

0Ia.Iyszs expenence prelerred ce$ICS ard design. graphical
We oller compeMrte wages Im3QeS for use. fI bOIh pnnl

aM a compIe1e betlef4 ancl web med'a Should have
package. Please mai or W some wortinO ~ of

resume 10 p/lotOOQp/Jy and be able 10
~ imageS wth lools
such as. Adobe PhoCos1:Oll
HTMl blowIedge noI neces·

sary ~ ~ creatJve WIt·
Ing sliI$ also ~ plus. CaI
(2.c8) 4.c6-95OO !Xtell$lOl1
3024 01 send resume wth

salary requ;.-ernen\S to
/ObOclaI3~ com

GRAPHICS
See 0Ul' ad under 'Pre-Press'
in General SectIOll lor
fltJmoutll based company

GROU1IDS CREW
oak PcirU CounIry GlIb Goff
Course. ~ poW:ln$
avaIabIe. bot1l U & part-cme.
Ideal lor coDeoe students.
retirees ar4 ant liard 'IIOftlng
indMduaIS wlIO et10Y Itle orA-
door'S ItgII statting wage, golf
~ meals. unifOmIS &
more. CaI (810)221-4597.

IWRSTYUST
Experienced. 2 Days per
week. HeM area asisSted Iv-
inO center. 1-8OG-762·7391

Rtl"~r orlulst .eeded .
Rogers 520 !lectroruc organ
wI2 mallllal ktybw~. lun
pe<IaJ boa~ Sun. & Wed.
services. No chotr Sa/ary
neootiable. FirsI Cllurth of
ChrlSl SCtenllSl. loIIlford.
248-685-7535, 248-684·1600
REPOSSESSION AGENT want-
ed for Ioal com~ny No
expe rienee necessary. WIll
tralll. cal (248)684·9499
Relall

~
Is Ioolang for lriendly. outgo-

ing indIViduals 10 sell and servo
a ou r customers. Permanenl
IuD tJrne aM part tme posi'

NORnMLLE· \200 Hillndge. bOIlSMilable We offer $MIr
N of 8 A.Ide. W 0' Center. bel. 10 start. MecflC31.denlaI. 4011<,
Galway & N Etj AuQ 9-10. anc:l beauldul ca:<St at
9-4pm. 3FarTUt11 Batyll!lllS~ PrIOr
houseboId. yard & mlsc. • saJq~~!thelpful
HORTIfY1lUiS. LYON. Aug. Frieid~Js'~ required I
9 & 10 9-59m 3 farmly Opportunlt)' I actiancemenl
H ._ ;. odd'- I Hovi TOIm Centtr

O ...og I ",r$ ors, 2'&~'" """"'J'~I ",,,",mise. 20925 Curry Rei al8 MJ 'IO'".... ~ "'" or ..... J
Hm EJpI Ceeter is~" SCHODL TEACHER needs
ino applQtion$ lor palting dIiId care Mon-frl. 12--4:30 III
personnel !'aJ1·trne. mostly HortINiIIe home. tms 1-4mo.
weeter.ds and evenlllgs (2-48)344·7470
Apptf III person. 437~ EXllo Screel PrlDlet· stat1Jng ~I $8
l:eIller Or 1-96 and NOVIFld lJ1l 10 SI2Jbc. BtneflWoo,-er·
HOYt ICE AllEIIA 1OO1ollQlor IIllle MiIabIe. Willra.in.
maiJl\tt13 r.eetlam. drrvers 734-449-8766
PIease'come in ard fill out SERVICE ROUTE POSmONS
~pplicabOn. (248) 347·1010 Novl Area. $24K·$26K chang-

ing all" fillers in cornmerc;al
loulioll$ IhrOlJghoul Melro
and Easlern LI~n
CIlnstJan COIlI~ has non·
smoiorlg, llOlHlrinklng poll-
oes. Uust be able 10 cimb
tllgtl Ja6ders. AJ lraJfling &
tools provided Must be mq-
ing to IrMl ~p 10 7 ~hts per
month. Expenses paid. Can
TOll FREE: 1~7848
SIDING, gutter. IMl installer.
Crew leade r preferred CD
WymaJl (5t 7)545.()000
Sod! LYOI ChiropractIC offa
seeking dynamic, responsil:lle.
people Iovrlg Illcfrvldualw' sa
arms and six 1eOS! Fronl
deskltlericaI eXl). helpIul ~
based on tXll Part-lrne 10
SIln. Send resume 10: P D
Box 14. South L)'l)n. 1.11
48178 by Aug 19.2002

SOUTH LYON - Auo 7·11
BIG sale I Avon bon!e.
Ianlerns, lurnrture. lools &
new sMfloo 59300 10 Mlle
Rd • E. of MartJndale.
SUNARE, 1995, $4500
PwIPl, At. 52l<, very 900d
cond • (248) 889-3306

TELEMARKETIIlG PlAIIIlER

Gromng m~le compa·
ny is bOkJIQ tor ~ te!emat.
~ planner 10 work aI its
Plymout/I, MI JocalJOll. Thts
l)OSIIJon will be f~
101 etlSurill9 lunely ar4
accurate r~~ keeproo "
the leJemartelJll9 depart·
rnenL Ideal cancf~ta wi be
oroa/llzed. detail onen1ed.
have previous lelernarttltlO
expenence, the abiJly 10 uti·
ile and learn computel
applic;atJons. ard lhe alliliIy
10 wort WIth minImaJ super.
'ilsiorI We oIfer Io&edal.
Denial. -4011( and more.
Send Resume 10 AtIn:
TtlemartetirlO Planner m.
P.O Box 701248. Plymouth.
1.11 48170. Fax (73.c) -416-
3810 or e-mai: hUll3l'Qo
IaeturinCCl'IOlmaicomIOE

TRIM CARPEIITERS
Apprenbce. (hm transporta·
tion. some carpentry exp &
lools a 1M- (73.c)213-6494

mucIC DRIYUVYARDIWf
For' roolillll COllIpall)'. Must
haYe COl-& iceose. SI"".
248"'78-9SOQ EEO

VIm IHSTAlLERS
Ouallflld eXl)erienced liard
surface vinyllnstaDers needed
101 residenlial CUSlomers.
Malerialls cut & deftoered IG
job ~e. Mas! Nve cornp &
~bi1i1y inslIranee. Contact
P3lA ~ Riemec' floors:

248-353-4050 & 3080
VOLUNTEERS I.d., for
Horsts KMn located i'ISouthlron. No ~, necessary. Must
be al IeaSl 16 )'fS. & have
tr~~ _~~ wet·
c:amt l~~2156.

2 3 -4

Your Search Ends Here
No matter what you're looking for

you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1·866·886·S0LD

J
I

11m

1
II
I

• ••)J, I~.. . ~,

19

23

27

123
131

135

WAREHOUSE
Seasonal employmenl
Monday - Fri.1ay. Some ir.lllQ

$10 00'hl. WIXOm area.
248-624-7260

WAREHOUSE
HElP NEEDED

22790 Kesli, Dr.• Nm. III
Now h1nng for the lollow1ng
poSItIOns' SupeMSOr/lllle
leader & hHo dnvers, ~ ~p
10 $9 oo.tr Also need thna
pullers anc:l more $8 00 Slart
pay Full-Une only. Mon·Fn.
630-3 00 'nt~MeWS ~11y
OuestlOllS tal Brian or .leN

(2.c8) 348-7050

WAllEHOUSE POSITION FuV
11I'TlI. onter filling. exp pre-
lerred AWl Ifl person, K Tool
31111 WIXl)r:l Fld WtxOlll

WAREHOUSE WORKER
Needed f()( bl/idlllg malenals
c!lStnblllor III Willed lake
Ful-tme poSItIOll 'IIIllh bene-
fllS Ii-lo experience helplul
Please contac:t AI SctWa or
.f1lTl FrensJey ~I 248-669·2323

E-mal asclllItZaO
/larlseIln'laIttll'l\l com

Fax 248-669-5750

WINDOW INSTALlER needs
helper. Musl have flQ) &
lrarlSflO1U1JOll Reliable need
cdl appl)'. Call Erie 810-632·
9780 01 313·598-Q923.

WIXOM DISTRIBUTOR ~ks
a lull \.me person 10 perform
mitlor eqaipmenl r~ &
Qtneral warellolrSe dalles
Ap!lflC3nl must possess
mechanical aplbSe & lighl
r~ cMy exp flexibility,
atIelltJOll to delal & ~
ness 10 leam new skas are a
muSl CompelJt~ wage &
exc.. benefl pacboe ~Ied
aPl)bcants send resume .,
salary reqwements 10. PO
Box 0316 c/o The lMlgston
COClnly oaJy Press & Ar~,
323 E. GtancI RIver. How!lI.
MI48843.
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
. ,!Jeach,O!~,-~4,OOOhousehold~ ~;fh yolir_~~$J'fe~~.:'~,~,~s,a,9,eevea:.,~~!:;.~

mJ water SctIri'9
2360 water weed Control
2370 WeddiIg Serrices
2380~
2390 WeI Mi1g
2400 Wrldows
2410 WndowTreaImEntS
2420 Wram Wasm:1
2~~
2440 WoodwOO:i'lg
2450 W:rd Processi'lg

1700 Site DeveIopmool
1800 Snow BIoYr'Ell' Repair
1810 Snow!len"oo\oal
1820 Sola' Energy
1830 5pa':e ManagEmenI
1840 ~ Systems
1850 Slcrm Dws
1860 Stone w.n
1870 Stlx:co
1880 Swi'rrnO;l Pools

T _

1900 TaxXlem1t
1910 Telecoo'm.rkat.o
1920T~iG"C8
l~Tent~
1940 newen·

~
1950Top~
1960 Tree SeM::e
1970T~
1980 TrucJti1g
1900T~
2000 TypeMI!eI'Repair

U .
2100~

V .
2200 \'nuns
2210 'IcnfaIisn Repai
2220 ~ Macllne
2230 ~ &Attic Fans
2240 Video TatJir9 &SeM:es
2300~~

W _
2310 Via! Yias."irg
2320 Wa!J:F!J1fXyet RepaIr
2330 w..er CoolroI
2340 Water Haters

1050 Home Food ServICe
l000Home~
1070 Hot TLb'Spas
108O~

N .
1400 New Home SeM:e

0220 BasEment Waterp'o(frlg
onJ ~ RefrisIli"r:l
0240 8lC)'CIe SaIesi'SetW:e
0250 Bi'Id Clerilg
02r0 BooIdIeepilg SeMe
029J Bn:t. Block &CAlrralt
a:m~~
0310~
0320 I3lJIdozrlg
0330 EkJSi'less Mmne Repair

C _
0400 C3OOelJyIFooniCa
0410 ca-pertty
0420 C3pels
0430 Capet ~'l>jei1g
0440~~
0450 C3lerh;l.flowers. Party

Pa'ri1g
0400 ~erori&teoor
0470 ceinJ w:n
04B0 QWmey C1en"9, Buikf.ng &

Repat
0490 C\eari'lg SeMe
0500 Cklset Systems & Org<nzers
C620 Clock. Repair
05Xl CoovnerciaJ Cleanrlg
0540 CorrpIter Sales &ServICe

, 0550 Concrete
05r0~
0570 Consu'ti1g
0500 Ccttractr9
05~ Custcm PCProgramni1g

D . _
OOOO~
0010 DeIi'>'erjJCcuier Service
0020 DittISrn:lIGrin'el
0050~
00&l IXaperj Cleri'lg
0070 D-essmaJdng &Tailori'g

0080 Oiveway Repat
OOOO~
E _
0700 EJectsbj
0110 E1ectrooics
0720 Engi'le Repai
On:l~~
0740 Exteror CalJkn:l
0750 Exteror Cle<ring
0760 ExtetlTlila!ors

0 _

1410 Office~

P _

142O~
1~~
1440 Pest Control
1450 Ptdogapl?f
1400 Pm!

T~1Ref1'lisli1l
1470~
1480~
149:>Pole Build'r19S
1500 Peds
1510 Pool Wat.€f DeWely
1520 PorceIaiI P.eli'ishlNJ
1530 Pressu'e Power Wasmg
1540 Pmtr1g

L .
1100 h:Xrne Tax
Ul0~
1120 h9.r<fi;e - AI T)'PeS
1130 hst,rar(:e Phot~
1140 k'lleOOr~.n;l

ky:ne ~ $000 ro a trlOI! II

Il'Ia!lr'awa IabCf let ~
~ CCtlSItiJctaI rIrEPair is
t'EQiraj by state law to be icEnsec!

J _
1150 JarrlcmJ Se'W:e
1160 Je.h'f}Jy Repats &Ctds

K _
1200 Kitdlen

F _

0600 FashkIl Cocrd':nator
0810 Fences
0820 FlM'lCiaI Pm'Iilg
0830 Fireplace~.'Enclosures
oaso Fiood':)ht
0860 Fb:r SeMce
0870f~
oaaJ FISTlaOO1>..ct InstaIL'Repat
0890 ftmt1.re. 'BuiklIl"9Fnshi'lg &

Repat

A .
0010 Acccu'ti'g
0020 AdYeI'bsiq
OO3ON~
0040 Alafms &Seo.ny
0050 AUm.rn CIea1ing
0000 AUm.rn s.cr~
0070Anlemas
ooao~SeM:e
00l) Aquarl.m Manenance
0100 mtltedl.re
0110~
0120 Asphalt Seakoalr1g
0130 kIi1:JNOeo Repai
0140 AucOOn SeM:es
0150 Aulo 5eM::es
0160 Auto &Truck Repar
0170 A~11i1gs

L _

1210 la"dscaprlg
1220 L.a..rdy SeM:e
1230 I.a'M\Garden

~
1240 1..alm, G.Ytlen P.olotM~
1250 lawn Mc1tIer Repair
1260 UroJsile 5ervice
1270 Li'loleuT'l11e
1280 lock SeM:e

R _
1600 Flecteati:m1 VeIlcIe Service
1610 fIefrgera5on
1620 Remcdefrg
lfOO~~~~
1MO RoofI'l9
1650 Ell.Wsh Rerr'(J'(al

(734) 913·6032
(810) 227·4436
(517·548-2570
(248) 348·3022
(248) 437·4133
(248) 685·8705
1·888·999·1288

G _
(OOJ Gas Liles
0910~
lJ920 G.nge Door Repair
0930~
O94O~op

Pl.tlisIlh;l
0950 Glass, Block. ~. etc.
0960 G'ass·Slai'led,'Be','eled
0070 ~ Repair
0980 Greertooses
1000 Gutters

M _

1300 I.b:Ii'lery
1310 Madine Shop
1320 Maiboxes-Sa1est1nsla.llaloo
1330 Mait.enance SeMce
1340 Meat Process1"9
1350 Jmors
l3QO Miscellaneous
1370 ~HomeServCe
1380 ~orage
139J Iv'.usicallnsln.menl Repair

s .
1700 SdssorISaw &K'Vfe

S/'arperi1g
1710 Scteen Repai
1720 5eawaMleach Constructiorl
1130 ~ Tm
1740 5evr'el'~
1750 ~MeratJons
1760 5evrY1g Mad'lne RepaIr
mo SOr9
1780 Sgns

H
1020 Hardyrncn MtF
1030 ~ Up'Demolitxln
I040Hea~

B _
0200 Ba:khoe Services
0210 BadgesIT~

RoofirQ <DPlurrboq GCar~~try ~ Electrical S')fOOl 0-2980
S E R.Y_I.C.E;:'6 U IDE Fantastic

Prices
30 Years Experience

500/0 OFF
Exteriorllnlerior

Pain~
Textured ceilIngs

Free estJma,les
ESllmale today,
paI'lt tomomffl

rce~AePalr]1
Fultylnsu<ed

WO<X Nly Guaranteed
(4'0) 229-9885
(24111887·7498
(73'1425-9805

A5.~a't18ra~k l'!!\
Tepp ~Q 'ill

AM MPR Plumbing ~
Specializlng III ~tdlen & balll
Free est Malt (248) 360-6n3

P1rmber Joolcng for exlri
woOC ReslderoaVc:ommericaL

waler !leale1'$/7days1w\l
CaU Joe & Save 248-345-5747
RETIRED PLUM8ER IookJ09
for repair \YOfk. Reasonable
Rales' (517}541).1981

IWCDRAlLS & STAIRS
Call Bo.!,..

(734)129-llI"I7

R&G £NGINEER1IIG
Flesder1tJa1. eIect1XaI (fooures,
interior/exterior). ceiling fans.
wVlIl\l bsmlS. & 0311QeS No
job 100 smaD. (248)437-5637
SOMA ELECTRIC Residential.
Commeroall!ndustrral lie &
Insured 811).599-3827

ROOFING! SIDING IG1J1TEJIS
G.J Kel1t ConstruclJon Inc.

(248)685-(1366

ACOR0 HAUUHG. speaaiz·
1119 in bsmtJgmgt, cIw1 0IJt
reasonable. (248j437·2184

AtllOI Hills. You can.uyt.'.', anytime. QOOd
cleanu pS, besl rates. Cell
81 0-2S0-8G48, 810-22S-9841

BUDGET CLEAHUP semm
Haulinll & cleanup We
recycle (8TO) 227-0074

DEBRIS REMOVAL L"ilht
demolilJOn Washlenaw,
lMll\Jston. W Oakland
(8101599-m8

SMITH' SONS STONECIWT
Landscape clesilJll. Insullabon
and reoovatJOn. Cus10miZed tet
)'OUr taste. We do trees, shrub,
edglll\J, bock PM'lll, retaWng
m!ls and more F1lr beautJ1ul.
aI1JstJC. e>:ce!lenl quaJay wort.
caJl us for free es11tl13te(148)
486-1030

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST.

• House R3lsIng
• Basements
• Fou-dallCflS
• Floor LM5ng
• RepI3c:e Floor Joists
• RepI3c:e ~ Beams
• Sb'1e FCI.1ldaXln RE\)ars

R'R ASPHALT Residentral,
collVllertl3~ industrial. Free
est Cal the Pros,

(24S)887 -6025

KOME IIiPROYElllfNTS &
Fltpall$. Decks, remetdelinll.
oualleS. 6nIstIed bastments
caD lee, the qu<:te is rree! L1C.
Buider. (517) 54H545
J'N'D CONSTRUCTION. All
aspects etf home improve·
ments. ROOfl!'l9. sod,"\!.
remodeling. (S 10) 229-8702.

THE JEFFERY CO.
CommettI3J 8lackIoP Plv1ng

(313)584-2430

KEEPSAKE SEWING Custom
sewing, clvisting gom'IS. fll$t
COlMIIIIIion dresses. lntV1ts
and cItiIdlerlS wear, cnb 5&,
home dew, clcthll'lll aller-
abOns and repairs Lynette
(248)684-0010

EJCavatinQ/BacHoe e
BUOGETEXCAVATING

Sand, grMl. botJlders,
topsoil. bul1dolllllJ

& bad:hoe wor1(
734-878-0459134·34t·2706

Carpets GAlL '1RICl & Btotk Masonry
"'ewIRepair. Free Estll11ales
lie.l\n$. Rob. (517)S45-4226

AlL BRICK WORl
10'4 off wJacl. Chimneys.

pocches, tuclc pointJ!lIJ. elc.
(734) 416-{)800

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Steel. VIl1)1 or wood

custom <lesIQI'I or pacblle
PelllM. YlIIa,
(734)878-5205

BRUSH HOGGING lawn prep,
tilli!llJ. gradlf1\l, lroot loader,
clean up. (248) 437·2276

WCONT LAWN SERYlCES •
Dependable, free est, reason·
able prUs. inS
(248)S89-2746

DUMPSURS lor renl tor
clean ~pslremode!,"o proJ'
ects. 1248177o-DUMP
(81,0)658-<1500

(248) 889·5578 ALUMINUM. ViNYl. trim.
1rindows. rooflllO, glitters
lJtensed. insured. 0uaIlty
'/1'0/1(. (5 17)540-0037.
(248)231·74S2. .:
RDO~OI S1D1(UlJ llUTTEJIS

GJ. KdIy ConstructlOllInc.
(2"lW-0366

Pa ot & Dccorahng G
• Excavating' Grading

• Basements

::Ja1i~
• Perk Tests

• Septic fields
• Oemorrtions

Residential & Commercial
Paul Iafrate

I

CARlY &. co. Bm IIMr.
PatioS & wa1k$-retaining
$18!~_ ..; ..
c.vq,y &. co. 8rido: pa'1'trJcon-
C1'et~ patJOS &. waIIcs-retainlnll
waIs. ~ (810)599-4838

'CROATlA MASONRY 8nck.
Block. Slone. fll'~. New
homes. 11 replirs.
248-347 -6467. 248-939-3263
'TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
EJa:ellent loundallClll & block
y;ork. Tom, (248)231-2300

FOOASnc FINISHES
Interior pU!tIllg, dcymJl
repa>r. S~ tell'1llgS. _0

(810)220-2972. -

UNDER YOUR
,HOUSifisJij

SPECIALTYl!
GARY SPARKS CONST.

, House Ratsr>g
'Basemen:s
,~
• Floor LMIing
, Replace Fboc Jocsts
• Replace ~ Seams
• $tl'le ~ Repa.rs

(248) 889·5578

M" POWER WASHING
Powtr WUll & seal elms

QIIaldy wor1( (810)532-6279

GSR TRANSPORT Debns
removtl, b<;lllt demobtion

~~~810~,' -

Polal wm 'iSlllulel. plus
haul ol'to7y)'OlJr ref~l

South Lyon 734-651-6391

SHRUB TRIIIIIlIiG 1llll1d\lnQ.
clean up. SlIrub' PIantIIl\l ~
areas Bob (248)767-6317

Clear. q Ser;lce,. G La~n S Garden d9I\
Rotoft:!:nQ W

RGOFING/SIOINGJW\NOOWS
Oualrty work. rusonable rates

(734) 954-0297AfFORDABLE RATES for
Qllildy deanin9 Ext. ref Ins
SerWlg NorthviIIeINQ'w; S yrs
Jwt.. (248)2 ICHiO 12 InteriorlExterior

DrywanRepalr
Wallpaperin~emoval

ffilerert;es Availatie
FREE Estimates
Reasonatie Rates

Mnrkr.f BBB

WORn PROFESSIONAL
HOME & OffiCE ClWING.
New c:onstructJon fNl cleans
Bonded & insured 10% oN
1st deo1n. Free estJmate. caD
517·54Soml. 517-S61~4

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessones

let cur sta.~help ~
)'CU batI r~ng

projeCt

LONG PlUIIBlNG CO.
&

Bml DEStC.'·C£.\T£R
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

BELL RETIREE IIIStaUs -
lT1O'o'es p/lOne jacks - ca~1eIV
- house 'Mono Guaranleed.
MartIn, (24S)437-7.566NGY EXCAVATUIG Gradl!l9,

foolil1\lS, sepllC. basement,
demolsllO!1, trucllng.
COlMVres (810) 227-1589
RED RIVER Excavatln9 CO
septIC S)'Stems, basements,
~ rlVeWZ)'S, land clearmll &
trucking (517)202-<:625

~~
WILLER'S COUNTRY Hili
Furruture • Repalt. refU'llSh,
stnpplllO C1ls1om made 40
yrs ex;! (248)685-2264

- Heating!
Air Conditioning
- Refrigeration
- Commercial
- Residential

- 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

ACTION BUtUlING
Custom basement flllS/lllllJ.
;:tJ yrs- op. UcJlns eat for
:Actoo! (248)349-3387
DECKS. PATIOS. QUtbos.e'sprinkler SyStems,

remetdelirl\l, we do
afl'lLOII prices, free quoits,

1C. bIlilder. tal J&t Custom
fonslrUctJOll (248)684-4464
~ OEEOlER CONSTRUcnOIl

New homes. 03rilleS,
pole barns, icld4lOnS. declcs.

UcJlns. (810)231-3114

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

Brad Carter
(734)834-3463

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST.

• House RaJSi'>g
• Basements
,~
• Floor lMIing
• FlepIace Floor Jocsts
• FlepIace ~ Beams
• Stene fwlda~ Repa.rs

(248) 889·5578

EURUART
Tile & Grarute

Free estll11ates. (517)304-
3600

FREE Estimates
Fully Insured
Since 1971
satisfaction
Guaranteed

Area Resldent

(Z48) 4)7-009%

PAiNTMAH, INC.
(BOO)7t3-7358

We Wjn Beat All LIe, &
IDS Contractors

Propo,,!.,
to make sure your
c:cntractor Is lieeDsed,
check with the license
venficallon un4 in lansing

.PllEFERRED PAlHTlNG.
AI1 PAINTING CO. INTtOO FallX flCllSh. ded:s, P

wasil.. EJ.t Spwals CaJ rYJ'/l,
Inthl Pll\l-l!rw.lSIur~. Deck CtlRlS OAlY (734)954-9143
RefllllShlng Free estJmaltS

(248)684~1

Tree Serv,ce ~

A Tru TrlllllIIIl, Exp.rt
"DAVE'S TRU SERVlCE'"

Tnmming & large Flemcra!s
campi elely IlISlUed. Frel E$l

1-800-51&-7211
Gara~e Door Repa r eAfFOROABLE COMPUTER

repaJt for home or offICe
Freepic"lt-u~ry

(810)22"'3384

AODITIONS. ~ecks. base-
ment flllishxlo, tml carpentry,
eleCtra!, plumbinO. Qentral
COClStraclor/hcensed builder
for free est (517) 548-4953

Palr.tS Decorahnq eGARAGE DOOR
SpIlf1Q$ and door I)lleCltrs

Repairedlreplaced AV3Jl Sun.
248-64!l-629S-C£lL

*ACE TREETECH*
See us in the Yellow Pages

Tree Experts. (517)404-7322

AOVAHCED STUMP GrInd'If1\l
Free est. Insured. ~
fast servlceJ 1-~t·2108

CHRIS' STUMP Removal
free t$tlfNtes lalte1ronts &
light places. (734 }87S-5443
(734)761~ns

PC. SERVER &. NETWORK
SERVICES, 20 yrs exp
Upgrades, troubleshoot1l1g,
home & bC/$ine$$ netwoOO!lIJ
& server support fast,
friendly, PiolessaonaJ serv-ce
w/ reasonable rates. fbetl at
248-684-2374

A GOOOHOUSEmprNG CO.
Est 1990 Coolmtrtial avai1-
able (734)482·2498

AIlordolble Horsecle.nll'
Ex!:.. references available

Laune (734 }432-\l982

Rooflrq G)
G~!ters CCa~ retry/Form ca ~ Decks/Patios! ..A

S~~roo;r.s . ~ Pest Control 0 All ROOFING Li:tnsed Free
estlmates. Aeasor.able pnces.
(517)546-{l267.

CJ GlITTER. St.lm/es$ glJttelS.
~~ hange;s.1"lal1Y colors

(248) 48&-IS14
COUNTERTOPS/CABINETRY
OIf.ets, wal ur!ltS Free est
Pel. or Lori (248)llS9-2802

AM PAINTING InlerlOl' I
ExltnOl'. Dl')"W31 , wallpaper I
t!:o:tured ceibn\lS Great Rates
Estllll3te loday. start wOr1(
tomorrow (SI0)923·3860.

ADVANTAGE PAINTING
InVex2 P.Wo1sl'un\l, Decks,
W:lUpaper removal. drywaU
repair, Joe/illS (5t7)54S'
5S38 SaIlS1actlClll GLJ3nnteed

A 8wIbfIl CIstoIll Deck
18 years expeneoct. lkMs
ffeeestrnates ('248}«2-21«

Momble ClIstlllll Decb 20
)Of$. eXll icfflS, references.
Free estrnates. (SI 0)229-4529

OECKS basements, SUSPend-
ed teillllgS. rerro:!els. 30 )'fS
up lie & Ins bud6er
1810)~49

APEX RODRNG
<Nality worll ~Ied 'Mth
pr.de. family owned lie Ins
~ toetnesty & lnltOril)' call:

24S-t7~984. 248-855-7223
LEAl SPECIAlIST - Roo!
repairs, fla$llillWS. valleys. tlc.
WOOd r~,!tar oNs, re-
rools Tn-Counly RoofICllJ. 30
)TS expo ServIce agreements.
Member Better Business
BureaLJ LlCJlns, 810-220-
2363.

BAT PROOANG & MOLE
REMOVAL SPECAIUST
live trapping of nU sance

31\1ma1s L&R W1LDUFE
SERVICES (517)521-3300

Co"crele G SEAMLESS AlUMINUM
GUTTERS

LlC,ftNS. 32 COLORS
(734)94102000

AFFORDABLE RATES for
quaJlIY clear'llllJ Ext. rei InS
SeI'vu1O Nor1lMlltlNll'lI 8 )TS
Janet. (24S)21~12

CMpe~try G *PHIL'S TREE SERYlCE
TrrnrninI;l remoonL lOt clear·
1f1\l. stump 1JOI'ding, & cNp-
PtDIl Free estrnales. Fully
IOSLJred(24S) 669-7127

AUlAXRU CONCRETE
CONCEPTS

~ID
$UI'CIfled concrete

tornmertiaI & Re5lden!lal
A111)'pe$ of concrete work

~anclll'lSUl'ed
QI for a quote 810-227-3261

All Decoratln &. Rq_lir
l:ellCl'ele &. Repair

Many patterns & co1c;fs
Free Est liellns John s
Ctmenl (248) 202-6274

DIXON'S - Spec>o1flling m
replacements & f\fW dme·
"7yS. pallO$, all types 25+
)'WS. e:qJ UC:ensed Iinsured
517·22H797. 800-7S8-4n4

www~

CUSTOM & Dua6ty Oel1a
cleanmg Long term refer·
ences caD Pat (248)887-6468

HOUSEKEEPING. EXl) & relt-
able Excellent references
RtasooabIe (248)437-1513

MA8tE'S HOUSEClWIHG
Loobrog f()( new eustorr.ers In
my nei\1hbortloo<1 llCeflsed &
Bondel3 (248) 366--8454

PLUMBING
REPAIR

AoJArs Q UA.l1TY SERVICE
f'aVll.ill\l. Oryml Carpeotry
Iltpatrs. Jay; (247J0437~795
JB'S STATEWlOE SERVICE
rnlJext painlJng po-A'trwasll-
Illg Iaodsc.lpInQ & modJIar
hOme rE\)a". (148)889-4572

METICULOUS IWIDYJWl
All types Sa:lSlaetlClll guar·
anteed (24S) 449-6019

MISTEll nM - (Handyman)
1J. your sel'VlCE' Paint, build.
fIX, replace. clean-UP & haul
Wl't Cat (734) 223-$28
PROFESSIONAL IWCDYMAH
Remo<Ier.!lIJ room a ~lllOClS.

Wj)tI\try, ~
electnC.ll, pamttnll cmmlC

hit, ~ rywaJ1 free esrtmales
lJWlSed & IllS\lred 8uilder

Ooa Mol!"i1l1181D)23HI577

celebtatlng 52 Yean
t949-200t

• Waler Heaters
• Basement

RepIptng
• DIsposals
• Faucet Repairs

• SInks
'Sump~
• In Floor HealJOg

LONG PLUIIBlNG co.
190 Eo Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

M&S
PAINTING

Q:trmemal& ~
lnterioo'Exleror

II'MleSsSpray
oMac/i'le
Pai'rttlg.~

• Cede Seaft9'SlaMg
• WaJpaper Removal

(248) 887-6883

Wallpaper HoJltlJl,o$lllPPIlll.
Exp RtIlabit. Reasonable.
Ca118orne. (8 to) 7SG-4908

WALLPAPERING
15 years exp Free EstJrnates

Debbie 1248) 476-3713

WALLPAPERJNG. painlll19.
stnPPll'l9 & drop cei\IlIJ$. Free
Est (734)449-7112

PETERS·VAUGH CONST.
Roofmglsldlnglllll!ters. Free
Est L~ns (248)437-7366

DRYWAll· PAINTING
carpenlty, remodtllllg

1Je. (248) 8897620
AfFOROABLE CAPRENTRY.
Trm. doors. cabonets, base-
Illtnls, framJllQ & more
lieJlns

ffed ('248) 300-3815

RooflClO • S«l1OO • I';utters
MasonIy • RemodelJn<;l

60 YEAR
fAMILY BUSINESS

SENTRY
COr.'TRACTORS,I'le

24631 Halslead
FarmingtOll HiI$

..... ~cccn
Quality & Piol~1Ism

LICJlns. 248-476-«44

la~j5ccpinQ G)DRYWAlL SPECIALIST
Every1/lIng lrom New

Constr\JcllClll to repairs &
Te~MI!lIJ lJCetlstII rISlIred

(810) 523·1465
DECKS bsmts, suspended
CeUinIIs. remodelS, 30 yrs
op. lJC. & IDS buikler
(810~49

"TH E GALlANT GAR DENER"
MCH for !lire Prunong ll'!ed-
inIl, loPlary, CQIISull1tlOOS-
S25/hr Qllaldy WOlt. terMed
TJo1\'t!·Ilme (246) 476-3961

Drlns, PoJUos, SldtwaIU.
porches Tear out & gra;f 109
IIGU EXto1Vatll'l9
(StO)227-1589

ElectrJ(21 (I)
OMS coNsmucnoN

New homes, rOllllh or
complele MditJonsIremod-
ttsldecksloara\ltS lJcllns

(810) 629·1000

EUCTRICAl·RESIOEHT1Al
CoaImerwl,lllImml

Rusoaa1ll1 nles.
EzperleKd. (810)235-5110

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS •
/oJ. \'OClr SIft - CII'i or re!iIJiOIl$

(2"1437·1890

GARCIA OS CONCRETE
ResldentJ31 All Types or ftat-
YlQrt. free estJmates Fully
ItlSl;red (517)404-8454

Pa nt • Decor~tlrQ GPa r,l & Oecofatrn~ G G-ARAG-ESALEPaper Dolls
Decorating

I-IomcTo~n Nc~spnper

rJ!!;,
in your

-..y ...............
~t=::l1
r~l
~ *'W

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

lANDSCAPE &
8UILDING SUPPUES

• IJlIcrior paiming
• Wallpaper Installation

& Removal
• Designer t\SSislance

7161~1IoM
NdriIIe,lIl" ~~I~~[

~&7 , DECORATtVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD" SEED • GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
.nc1 MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK uP. DfLrvERY' CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Got too much stuff?
Need son-.e quick cnsh?

,",Jr,n >'0« pl<lc«->'0"" Rarall~ .sa/~ ad ,,.. ,h~ U ....'''R3'on Cou.uy Dally P"'$I ..
""''We'' ..... >'014 ·,1 a/~'" R~·.,y'R~ sn/~ J",,41;$ IhTOURhouI ", .. olVa a'~ul :>"'Ou,. $al,.
Don"' d,lt:Jy.~PIne. :>"'0'''''' ad '~h~yl

AII1Ypes of
Faux Finishes

call Dottie for a Free Estimate

(248) 446-0276
I Ie/ping FamJlies l1ml IIOI.lSCS

I/110I ,omes for Qucr 1100 l)('cadcs.

GREE'N SHEET
Classifieds

Call 1-866-SS6-S0LI>
or em 011 us R~:

lVlVlV.grcc"sllcclclasslj1cds. co,,~

Residential- Commertial -landscapers

(248)348-3150
SEASONAL HOURS M-F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

\
"

'.... I ",,'~



RIce Lab Weighing
Systems

is a successf1A. grOW!t).
oriefed and progressive
company known as a
leader in \he weigIWlg
indt/$lty and it'.
COITlIlU'lily. located in
\he beautiIA Bkle Hils of
I'oOItl'!we$I ~$in.
~ I..ake is the region's
business Cienter. To
learn more about ~
lake wetghing Systems
go to YNIW 1M com

SenIor Software
EnglnHr

The position plans.
conducts. and leads
personnel on assigned
projects. Performs
Software development
and modification fOf
embedded s)'$tems in
assen'tl/y and other high
IeYelIanguages fOf seaJe
related equipmenL
8acheJo(s degree in
Coo'Iputer Science.
EJedrieal Englfleering or
related rielcf required.
FNe or more years using
C. C++ and 5 or more
years enbe<lded~a=~required.
If you are interested in
joining a successful.
energetoe. customer·
dri-.'en team WIth a f\II
bene~ pacltage
~ health. dental.
flexible spen<fong
aeoN'lls. disabiily. &fe.
vacation. holidays, profit
sharing. 401K and
matdwlg programs send
restrnelo.

Rice lake Weighing

~
230 W. Coleman sL
Rice Lake WI 54868
~com
Fax: 715-236-7845

DOOAJ. ASSISTA/fT
full IIlle for modern
~ Cllfu n NO'tl No
evesJSal Elq). preferred

248-735-8700
DOOAL ASSlSTAHT
JoIl our patient taring.

em~ i\l9fedated SUff.
Up. edt. IllI-tme. Hoilhvile.
Please CaI: 248-348-7997

to «lfll9lrte our Itam.
DEKTAl ASSISTA/fT

Part tllIIe po$llIOfl MJI3IJIe In
8rigtton office. Or. Doney.

(8HII229-a19t
Olllli AssIstaII. HlQIIIand
fut.trne. If )W are experl-
enced. X-rq ceMIed and able
to WOIt t«o tvellinos. M are
CJl)elI on sa!aly. health and
child care bene!its. (248)085-
8720.
Oeatat AsslstalWec.,UOIbt
for 8nghton oIflCe No up
needed Benefrts available.
OffICe w/per$OCli!rty. CaD
Paula, (810)225-9630

J)j'
OOOAL HYGIENIST needed

lor oor HortIlYile offICe. Part·
tine. sem!-fle)ibIe ho<Jrs

Must be a mature. responsible
adult & team playtr. Please

call 2048-349-4111
DENTAL RECEPTlOHlST

friendly P!y:noulhfCanton
<lenlil otflCt looking lor
entlltlSlaSlJe, happy. experi-
enced Irort desk rnanaoer 10
pn our ~ stlfl Mon-
Thut (734)451~
EXP. DENTAL ASST. ll'3llled
filii pari tine. Please cal lor
an appointment (248}431'
2008
loolli. lor an energetIC,
lW1l-onented fronl Desk
AssisUnt. fuR-time Call
Melissa 248-431-0132

Of ACE IWIAGER
for South lyOn Denial
Practice. Dental up
required BenefItS inclJded.

CaD (248) 431-4119

BUSINESS OFFICE
5 Slar aeslhebe dentlI prac-
bee seekirIQ excepbonaI indI-
viduals willi vibrant personal-
ties who are assertrve. mature
& seIf-mo\rfilted to join our
1tam.. Mrinum 2 to 3 )'IS
experience.
*fabulous career OP\XI rtunrty
*0vtstl.nd1l'lQ laclEty
*MI1Iemium tedlnology
*4 DayworkMek, 1 satJrno
can(810)231~IO
rnerview.

DE'fiAL RECEPTIONIST
flJU lune for Laurel Park
livonia olflCt. Wrndows &
Recall uperieoce desired
Ca!I: (734) 464-2664 or f.u
resume to: (734) 46H496

DENTAL ASSISTANT
With e:ql. needed f(,4' modem.
high produong crownIbridge
NO'tI offICe. Fullllme

- • ,~2048-~7·2012
~ l.....~- ~

l D OOAL ASSISTA/fT
EllpetierICed ontj. X-ray ~-

llfied. flJll-time, busy
Hortt:vJlle lamily practice.
Please call: 24~3048-1991

ACTMTIES ASSISTANT
Heeded 101 nursino home.
Part time. 3-4 days. 9am.Spm.
Must be patient & self m0ti-
vated Exp. with elderly is ben-
eficlaI. AWl at West HickoIY
Hlven. 3310 W. Comme~
Rd Milford 1248)685-1400

IHSTRUCTOR
Great part-trne posrtlon for
Allied health prolessiOmls to
share their adminislratN! or
cliniuJ stills Wltll MedICal
Assistant studerrts in a private
career sehool. Ann Arbor
IYjlSlIanll area rnstruClor
lraining prOVIded CertJflcale
lde9ree reqaired • 3 )'WS
fltld expenence. 5:30-10 00
p.m.. 2 IlIQhtsIwIc. $72 a ses-
sion. (7341 43H32O E 0 E.

MEDiCAl RECEPTIONISTS
Busy Iamily pndJCe offiCe in
Mdlord seeks fun-tltT1e
medical receptJorllsts Medical
offICe e:ql. reQ\llred. belleflts
available. Fax resume 10 248-
685·3891 Alln. !lteeptlOfUSl
posltlOll*MEDICAl ASSISTANT
l!vOnla-Novl area. RespOnSlb!t
& hanl WOI'l!t 24S-41~1166

IOI'iljlJjF!'4t3fifillJ'
NoYI fWly Pracbce. f~
W1Bellefts. Expeoence Requll"
ed. fax lesume 1248) ~
0046 or calI248) 855-0044

MEDiCAl ASSISTANTS need-
ed in Milord area- Cal 1248}
887·1484 or f.u to
(734}881·3SQ7.

MEDICAL BILLERS
u~ medical biIIinQ
co. seets experielIced med-

ical bII me6itaI billers lor
fulI-bme poscjons. CandIda!es

must be experienced in aI
phases 01 blIilQ, IlOStno &

foIow-up. ~ salary wi
IuI benefts Il1ducMo ~.
deIll3I. ~ dm & c0m-

pany ~ retll'ement
pIarl.. (248)888-6961

MEDiCAl BIlWlS wanted lor
DUE company in Howell 2
po$ltIOf1S ~n • (II fut lime &
(1)32 hr. week. Exp. prelerred
Please tal (51~186

*MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST.
Good communication skJll$
lNonc3 area. 248-478-1160

""ellololll1 Tralill., 12 II'k
course. Starts 5epl 6 at local
hospctable. 1 day per wi(, cost
$100 includes lab coat. bOOk.
an SUpplIeS & externs/llp.
Nancy or Sheda 313-382·3851

RN & LPN
$3000 SI.I 00 Boon

Come jowl a WII'rinO team.
We are seeling RH $ and

lPl'fs "filth LTC eJPtnence
Full and part-time poWol\S
Excellenl sa!aly, benefits &

HeaIlll ansurance.
2 weeks VacatlOII after 1 )tar

Bonus Programs
Please respond to

Jennifer Duma
Pllone ((48)349-2200
Fax (248) :149-2228

Rh. LPN's. & CHA's • Are
)'011 looking for a great place
to work'? If so. l~en call
Health Partner's now. We cur-
rently 11m lots of work avaJl.
able_ F3Cl~l)' wot1; available
now "filth 1year current expe-
rience. ~ranteed contrads
'MlIl m.1jOl hospctaIs & greal
bonuses. Greal pay & beoe-
fits F1el:ill1e hours. New pay
rale up 10 $21 for lPN's & up
10 S35 lor RN' $ CaD now-
Keehe 0 Health Partners
(800)969-71l3 x 102

Worllhri •• Me'lcal SUlliog
needs nurses nowr Up to
S33Iht AI shdls lor traver &
local assignmel1ts Mon·Fn 9-
5pm 248-538-1604

X·RAY/MAMMOGRAM TECH
fIlU-tJme. days fot' OUIpalJent
f4aIily No car or holidays
Cam 134-462-3232 Of

lax resume 134-462-0149

fooo!Be,mr:,e! t'fft\
Resla:Jrant W

All KITCHEN POSITIONS
HOW HIRING

fIllVpart·lJme. ~r*f anytrne
Slat>oll 885. 885 Starktlealher
PI)'mout1I. (73-4) 459-0885

APPLY NDWI WallStafl.
CouIllu & IOtchen Staff fIT
& PIT. We Mol train. SenefJts.
too' Yum Yum Tree. Bnohlon

ASST. IWIAGERS I SHIFT
SUPERVISORS for lC.f C.
.U£elIent ~
'Great Boros Program
'Paid VacallOn
• Paid Tranng
tHe.altlllnsurance
.JncenlIYe Programs OIl Mer~
• Room for AdvancemeCII
fax resume 10' 248-363-5720

BARTENDER
fill & part-tme tor prrvate

Soul!l lyOll country club
KatIIIeeo- 24&-431-7337

BOILER OPERATOR
WIlli HIO!I Pressure 8o4ler
u:ense needed at St. JoIvl's
Golf & Conference CenW FIJI
arld part'lIne postIlOn i!V3ll-
able

We olier a full benefit package
for Iul-llme poSlbOnS lIldud-
II1g medICal, denial. ~e insIJr·
arICt and 401K. meals ~rG'i1d-
ed aIldf great OP\XIrlUfllly lor
advancement. We are an
equal oppoc1Illllty employel

Fox resumes 10
lsmael (;llano
734-414~

or aWi'" person.
44G45 F"1Vt MIle Rd

Plymouth. MI 48110

COOK-FuI-tITle, nights.
WAlTRESSNI AlTER-

flJlVpart-llme.
~ptj at. Stattrog Gale Saloon.
135 N. center SL. Norl!Mlle

COPPER PICKLE. /oJ#! now!
/{Y style de1l. Mulll-task
counter & klttllen. Expenence
preferred 119 West Grand
RIver. Howe~. (511)540-9920

DIETARY SERVERS
waJlonwouU 41 Twelve Oaks
Selllor COmmunity in Nevi
seeks fl\a!'Jre. ded"1Caled indi-
VIduals 10 flU PART· TIME
po$lbOIlS. Very~IleJcibIe llours
and nice workino eomlbOnS
WltII seniors. E to. Aw'rJ III
person- Waltomrood at
Twelve Oaks. 21415 Huron
C<rtIe, NOYi, MJctuoan (behind
12 Oaks MaII-otf 12 MIl.! R6)
or can (248)735-1500

KITCHEN MAllAGER experi-
enced worker WI!II fOOd (one
and tJlcheIl prep a must wtule
wortir'lg in a mid sized kitchen
wrtIl 8-10 wartstaff. Manage
kltchen workers wI a daJ'rJ
WOIt1oad aJono wI many otller
kltctlen tasks. flJU bme work
available wI set schedule and
benefrts fOI quabfJed apph-
cant CaD for lrIlemew. Don
J (248)684·8888

UTTLf ITALY. NORTHVILlE
IirIng All PosltJons upen·
enced 11 upscaJe dinilO.

1248)348-0515

N.. Hirli. line COoks,
servers. cllSllWU/lef$. great
daytIne hOurs. The 81Wiast
Club 676 W. Grand llJver,
Boghlon (810)229-8871

DAX MANAGEMENT at Lyon
Oaks in W~ now hlnng
da)Une & MOOg GnI P.oom
WM SUff Open 7 days. No
exp ~1-9200

PRIVATE GOlf ClUB seeks
prole!.sional e:ql Manaoe! and
exp Wa4staff tor banQueI &
restaurant Resume 10 136
Irrmness, 1iiQhlalld, Ml 48357

RECEPTIO NIST
Part·bme. weektnd$ & eve-
llIIlQS. Fax resume to Melallle
at 248-431-9191

RESTAURAHT WORKER MI
or part lime kIlcheIl workm
tor a mid ~ed fOOd line set
up Must have kJlc/len and
lOOd prep ellpefltllce Cd lor
inttMI!W Great pay.and IIa\oe
lun. set your own schedule
caD Don J. ((48)684-S888

UNIQUE OPlorlloily HinllO
ex;J mature saute' did. ptm
maI:.et'. ....ltstaff. prep cook.
bartender (8tO)220-52OO.

8cokerAllder seeks 2 e:ql
rnorto3ge prulessionals Hig!I
COlIl/lkS$lOIl plan. Great prod-
ucWcompany support can
Mile lor a eoofldentl3l a?PI
(810)225-1711 ext. 1S03

00 YOU 11M candles? Earn
up 10 $25/IIr, free klt. can-
dles, WIth Par1yllte Toll free.
86&-786-7449

MAlIIUFACTURED & moclub!
home sales pOSlllOn open 8IQ
money for sales professlOllal.
Crest Hoosang
1·800-734.(1001.
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MORTGAGE
OPPORTUNITIES

CLOSING &
PROCESSING

MANAGER POSITIONS
fast paced mortgage
company seeking exp'cl
Closers & Processors for
8Ilmangham offICI. Exp.
wi FHA, VA & Co!MntIOnaI
loans a must Knowledge
of desktop underwrrtong
and managemenl eXII
necessary

Shore Mortgage
FAX Resume

(248)433-{)233
Altn: HRIOWortIl!lltJes

cal (888)462-7461lt 280
EmaiI: tareefS@

shoremortgaoe COOl

niIlJ" abolt a careef II
Real Estate?

Come to our career rught al
I/le MIChigan Group at 6870
Grand RMr II BnghtOll OIl

AIJO ISIIl, 6"OOprn. presenteelttt 80Mle DavId. learn abOut
our comprehensM tralnIllg
program as well as wIlat II:
lakes to oet started Bnng

your tnthuslaSm. QIJeSbon$
and anyone else who miQht

be Il1terested.
Cal Bonnie at (810\844-2341

for reseMIJorlS

THIIlKlHG 0 F CIWIGIH G
CAREERS? loollNG FOR

IIlI1EPfHOENCt: AlIIO
CONTROL OVER YOUR
flIlAICCIAl FUTURE?

Real Estlte jusl may be
your answer. Compre/lel1-
siI'! training and support
pr~ so you can reach
your goaI$

Cd (734) 455-6COO
WeJr. Manuel. Snyder &

Rank!
500 S Main St

PtymoulJI

Waler kro"cs Insl1lIClor
needed Catl Dexter
CommUtlity Educabon
(734)42&-4008

IF YlW. ARi
lJerlOUS

Aboul
Real Estate

Training
Contad Jim Miller

248-360-1425
HIoIljddmale>l2!tCllIl

If)ou'ft nOI.
call lht otha ads.

~~IiiiiIiIIiI UlV"o< QElXI

!k IfCaI,a" lila' IIItmt__ .".... v" .....,-, ..~

In2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average Of $75,316.
OUrnewest agents

11 to 2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of $52.250.

We need enthusl8stic,
ambitious self sWIm

who want the
cNnce of. rtfetime.

For a confidential
Interview call

Stephen
,:',0. i',. Scholesa today

·!I!7J~3~
Proressional •

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomingl

We're ~ tt self-
lireded 0ivWafs w.-o wart
!lim".ed earrWlg ~
ll'Ilh a'l idlslly leader.
lra0r9 2Wl'lable, ~
ross. 0
NorthYllltl'No¥i Area ~

Kathy O'Neill !
(248) 348-6430 ~
REALmATE ONE'

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPnYElCl'No:I:lIMitOCAl
BPJ,~CJ I.JlaREOOW.
AR.llII.5T ~ SALES

SWf TO MEET CQIA."'O

UCEHSEDOR
UNUCEHSED

EXtalOO T"RAIN1M>'
CUSSOSTART

SOOH!
CALLlOOM' fOB

COHFIDEHTW,
IIfTfJlYIEWl

SOUTM LTCllCIIIL ......

437-3800
Ol!oaooaa'2

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Seebng a lou A'lIllalsttaUol MJuler lor the IlWl
olflCe III HaweU. A sueteSSful canddate must have a
Bactlelor s Degree. preferably 'lnUl a busllless ma)Ol', and
3·5 )'WS banbrlO exp WIIll cred~ anatys1 and supeMsory
exP Must have an lInderstandll'lQ of loan dOClllllelllallOll
and UJl\:llml per1ection pr~ures and a profoency III
MJCfosott offICe soltware. Inclr."ldual must be a strOOQ
leader. well orgaruzed. have strong communICatIOn
Wl'ft1C2l skills and the ablhty to meet deadlines Salary
ranoe $3OK·S5S!<. commertS\lrate v~tll qua~llCa1lOns

Apply in person al arr'l branch location.
Equal Opportunity Employer

AIll National Bank
1D1 E. Grand Riter
Howell. MI 48843

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

Fast-paced mortgage
company seekmg exp'd
Processor III canton. Expw' fHA. VA & COrNenlXlnal
loans a must Excellent pay
& benelltS plan

Short Mortgage
fAX Resume

1248~
altn' HRlProcessol or

taU (888)462-7467 x 280
Emall: careers@

shoremol1g3Qe com

FREE ADVERTISTh'G?
• FREE ITEMS!
Check out tbe

Absolutely Free
column In the
G~nSheel

TOP 1I11E MEllElllUM
Martelll1g II. looking for
prospectors to wOO from
lheir home call Bunny
Paylon 248-476-4511

Garage Sale

P~rttl;-e C
C,sfolll Pfcllre fralll.
Prolessloul to work in retai
store. Flexible hour$., e:ql
prelerred (248) 486-44«

DATA ENTRY
Part-1lrne 7pm-2a1ll Detroct
BlO-Medi::al Lab. 10 MiJeI
Grand River area Ask for
MdleIIe (248) 411-4111

RECEPTIONIST for vetennary
dIl'Uc. Mort. Tues~ & Thurs..
3-1plll Sat. 9-2pm. OtfICe
e:ql preferred Milford area
(248) 881·2421

C088LESTONE CHILDc:ARE
A loI'ino Ilome c(fecWlg •

presdlool aetNiIleS. Latch
Key tor lC!lll L.W

EIemeIUry. UeaIs and
snacks ilt. (248) 431~2

Ham Acm HIU DaygrI
Has irnrnedGIe openings n
HowieI area. (517)54U969

UCElIISEO Drt CIrt !lome.:l
)'IS. & oIdel'. 3 fuI tme opeo-
IlQS Cd Kim (248)887-6209
NEW UCtNSE Oaycare now
acxtptlng chdclren ~
Reasonable rates. localed
beMen HaweI & llnQhton
{5In 546-0931. \
1l0W ENROWHG fill & par\-
tune welcome. Fun. dean.
sale envuonmenl PIanneil
dati aetNUS. Presdml prO-
gram offered. Close to x-way.
Lori 15m 552-8031

\ .

O.J. IbsIc for as occassions,
al types aYallabie. Dom J
(5mm-SS12, alter &pm
weekdays

Maybe It's Time
You Had A

AUNTIE MARrs Daycare
lmnia. leanWlg wbie I1aWlll
run. fulVpart-tme opelllllQ$.
iIlIant 10 age S. 7~tll
Planned aetMtIes, rneal$.
licensed Relerences prOVlcl-
eel. (734~4. ~
Anllabl.· ClliId care for
chldren ages 12 IIlO$. & ~
FIeltlble llours. Hew Huclsoi1
area. (2481486-1~

FORMER elenIenta.ry ~
IOOkirIQ lor fuI or parI-lorne
bally$JlIitllI posiboll in the
MlItord. South lyon. BnQ/ll0il
area. (248) 685-1811 ~

2·3 EYENINGWE£JI: In my
hOme. weekend avaiability ~
must. (248)889-8798 j

Cart Giler need<ld for ~ Y4
old twins in our South l~
Home. 3 <IlysI'wt. Sept lhnJ
OCt. ExpJReferences. •

734-612-1936

CARE PROVIO ER wanted in
my NortlJville horne. for boy
15 and oi/1ll .. Must be lligll-
Iy responsible, IovinO. lUll.
tf1ergeIJC. lIOOcl cook, non-
smoking &:cellent pay and
benefitS. 134~2068 ,
CAREGlV'ERlee'e' part.tJn'ie
for my 7rno. old & 2yt old ...
my HO'ti Home.. NoMrnoier
W1t11 references' required
(248)62404191 after 6pm. ,

fUll TIME Nmtrf wanted 111
my tkM !IOrnt lor 2 children
PreYlOllS nanny expo requtfed
(248)191-7497.

fin T\lIIe Nauy Nettled
II) yr old child.
(248)982~

G,nl Opp.rtllily lor a
dependable high schOoVtoI-
Ieoe studeIll or laYing adult
wIlO en~ specsaI clliIcSren
and desires part time. rewarcl-
ing ~ Needed:
alter sclJociI care for m-able
13 yr old boy. Mon-ffi. duro
log SGllooI )'W lrom ~
6:00pm ~. begtnng AuO
26. NoYl (248)34409768

U •• t Honttupl.J}C.U'
care • in my NOYI home
Mon. • fri.. ~ $2SIday.
S125tllk. (248)349-1421

All you need to cash in
on this opportunity are a

Garage Sale Kit from
The Green Sheet

and a Garage Sale a
in The Green Sheet

Classifieds.

Call us at

1-866-886-80 LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

Ask us about our low rates for Garage Sale
advertising that will generate great traffic!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

j

» u, "'ReST

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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Wlh'll Colli. seeks 1cMnO.
responsible tQ.'1II'f for Wlbnl
1la1l9h1er. 3 ~
Reltrenus r~clred tall
24H7&-9S41, 2~9766

Ify HGIIII· 3 ~ 3
month old R~trtocts
requared (248) 685-2588

NOH-SMOXJNG. txptrltnctd
WWlQ N1lIl)' nteded III rrr;
NO'tI hOmt. 830-6-OOpm.
AIIon-f n, 4 chAld'en. u. alltr
6 and leave messaoe (248)
38(Hl6S3

RespOUl ble Ibblle Penol
to cart 101 4 mo. old 4
~"- 2So30 hrs f\eCellt
re'trences req

124S)685-2229

EI~~ryC~rt '- Iffttt.
Assi~tar.'t ~

CHRI$T1AIf COIiCErrEO COOl
\'I\IlInO to coot & IqIt dean-no 101e!delty (248)486-7352

LN£.IlC CARE PROVIDER
needed fOi ~ woman III
dOSe proXJtl1lty to SoYlh L)'OI1
BaSiC household dllbes
rtQU,red plus some baSIC care
Monetary compen$3!J01l ~
tree room & board & food
allowance F1eJO~ trne oil
w'asSJs:aoCj> Irom relatIVes
f\e:trer<;ts & background
checks wU be requ".ed Please
stnd a len.r ard resume tocare Pl'Q'.,(\o;r 995Q VoOs/lIre

Ct. liorth'"re ~'I 48167

..

I
I,
I

t~
.' f:.,
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j
. f-

ir
~
}
i
f',.'t',

t
lJ
:':
'.'/
;.

fOUNO OWl1tl'S mallU3l lor
Sears S/lp Rolo ~ on

WORUre.'OIlI •• gpto$25- BIshop Rd (810) 231-8802
$75iht. PMT. 888·76&-1955 oo,~7000.7780
WM'I masttryOUrMllle net IIl'R C H A N IlI.S. E

LITTLE FRIENDS
PRESCHOOL DAYCARE

A Jwt of Kidz Ec!-Veaturc uartt

ALUED HlALJH
TECHIIOLOGIES TEAtHER
VoullCNl Ieac.heI' ~
requo.red. U11ticaIJon I¥llbtr
519'399, or .cooo IIrs. rtcel\l
It'OI1I e.xptrience (passed 5
)'IS) in medlCallield. RH IMl
preferred; wooIiS COllSlder
other'MUS Mus! be IljII:ng to
pursue t~ certrfatl()ll.
AW'f 10 Personnel OtfICe. <411
H. H'O/lIandtr Wrt. Howell.
Lll48S43.

BE YOUR OWN BOSSI Control
hollrs' lI1Crease Incomel ful
!rUlInO fREE ~ C3Il or
'flSll. (800}696-943<4
www.iteline<lreams4u rom

EXTRA IMCOIIE
$250 10 $500 • Week

HeI~ the U S. Government
file Paid Hl.IO.fHA Mortoaoe

Refunds. No ExperIence
Neceswy

Will TI'UI 10 WoI1c at Home
tal TPJ. Reswdl

1-8l»-~1

ATTEN: Elm i/lcoole trom
1Iomt. yogr 0W1I business'
l.Iai-«del~mtl full tnirl-
IIQ & supj)OIt free klforJN-
lion. 222 tlowotcash com
88S-2n-427<4

Part-lia. nca>c1es, Hwc.
'I,ll., Sellaols COIUI.I'I
E.,alioa:

• Adult HiglI School •
lrlStructors for Computtrs
llolJc1osof1 Off«). Socbl
SludltS, Medal As$ISbtlg
{C1Icuc.aJ. TerllllllOlo<r1.
Anatomy & PIlysIoIogy) Pat
DooohlIe (248) ~O

.Sdloo/ AI)e Care Prooram •
To wort wI duldren 5·10
years old Mus1 be IVallabie
before & afttt school hollrs.
have expo 1IldI0i desue 10
WOl1c wi school age children.
Karen SmJth. 1248) 889-6575

'RecrubOll • lrlstruetOis for
)'OIIth cines in ~I and
lICfosse VoOeybaII Off.dals
lor Adult leagues, Tues
andfOi Weds tveIlllIgS K:m
laRowe 124S} 889-0570

.Communrty EducalJOn •
lnstrudors tOi AIM Wetg1l1
Trall'lP1Q. Milt fllneSS. 0'fllI-
IlUIJCS cOlehes, compu ter
rnsltUdors, & letsIJfe AdMty
Inslructors CtlrlSly Gow,
(248) 889-6571

READERS:
SINCE IlWlY ads art
lrom OIItsidt the local
Mea. pluse know what
you are bu;'Ulll belore
~money

ACTIVITIU OUlECTDR
~. organczed and
energetiC ActmIJeS
DIrector needed for ogr
LOlI9 Term Care fKiily
2 rws rectea!JOn expe-
nence in long lerm care
required and certticabon
preferred. CompetrtM
wages and extellent ben-
ttllS. Stlld r8$gmt to
(511)546-766t or a~
ItI person al 3003 W
Grand Rrm. /ioItJea. III
48843 fOE

CHILD CARE ~nler in
BrlQhlon & HigIIIand netdS
exp Presc/lOol Tuchtr &
CartQlYtr. fuIVpv1 lime
BeRth!s. Cau Knsta
(248)887-3013.
CLEARY UNIVERSITY in
Howeil is stel:i/lg ~bfoed
indMdIlalS to teach COIIlSes in
Win2000 Admm (MCSE),
ma IIltalnlnO PC IIIrdwolr8
lA'). HTUl, w frontPage
CandJdales must be milable
10 mch dunng Lhe day
~!JOnS- Combu1abOll
01 masters degree. MctaJ
~, and II'dustry certI-
fatJon required Teaching
exptnencl Is prettrred
Please send resume and CO'ter
Ielttl' to· AIrrt SIw1abaroer.
Fax 517-S48-2170, emall
ashiNtwQff@de3ry edu
E1emeatary Teadlen Wuted
Par1-llme Art & a ful-bme
Classroom leacher needed
Contact William Allen
Academy 248-349-5020
Hall MaGllar for Hl\)h Sd100I
Mon - fn 7 3Oam-2 30pm.
start,1'lQ pal 59 52 per hr Can
248-5738150

UGET LEGAC'
Building oonse

Seminar
by Jim KlausmC}"ef

Pnpate (0< W Suu
Fumiouion Sponsotrd By

Cc>cn<n1lAiry Eclocatioa

ft PROGFWI DIRECTOR need-
ed Howe. etllid care ceottr
has Illlmedlite opening
Candldalts must havt a mill-
mum 01 60 colltoe Cfedlt
hoIlrs, wlat least 12 in etllld
dM!opmenl, duId psydloIo-
'1/ 01 earty childllood educ:a-
lOOll- salary ~tli~ Send
resume 10 \';'lusl'e StOP Cluld
Care 2321 East Grand RIver,
HOM'r 48843

Mulriple l.oatioas ~;,
~ 1I""..n, HipIand.

u,'OClia & B<W>roa
1-800-666-3034
"" ... ~com

Your Starth Ends Ht~
"""o~"'U&p·IC\dIl\"s.:w

1O'lc-.r .... 1b:'

Cm.~SH£ET~
a."Pce_,ldai

1-866-886-S0l.D

CHILD CARE
DIRECTORY

. ..

~~# K;~
Quality Child Care

By
Rochelle Rushlow

Licenset# DG470248864 V Member of 4C Council
CPA & FIJ'StAId Certified V Struelured Days

'¥ Mid MIChIgan Food Program V Full Tame I Part rrne .

WE WORK WITH YOUR FAMILY'S NEEDS
517·545·7378

NOVI CO-OP PRESCHOOL
Acupting applications for 3 6-4)tar

oldsfor 2002-2003 school)tar.
For more info call

Michelle Sabo
248-374-0992

l.otatJoo N.W. ~
lOl'ilgF~~

27 Years 01 experience
I.nnst Day Care Home

References avaaable ~
~

Please caI joan fO(' an
appoWJlmtslt

1-517-~6-~93

SWANSEY CHILDCARE
All Inclusive Licensed Program

Academic Pre-School
Infants Welcome

FJA Payments AC'Cepled
1560 McGrew lane. White lake

248-889·8050

-I Top QlUIIly 1,,"Coin duJdcare for about $25OI'v.t.
-I AD pain are prescrecncd. e~pcner«d. EngJ~

spemng and CPR mtIflCd
./ CulrunJ exdlmge fot!be .boIe fUlllI)
I Go\-cmmmt :ffCQ'\-cd p-ognm

Fric:ndly k.:aI StlppOl1!

1-800-Au·Pairs
"'"'010"'010 IOltTuclunge orp:

4)6000-6780
AllllfO.llIC£IIEllS

GAS RANG E. off willie. worts
gleat )'011 haul (511)54&-
~7

Z WGE wooden deSl.s Wllh
matetIinlJ uedeI\Za$. free. Cal
(511)54H562

fAMIUES llUr8$Ud III host·
Ing leen 'rOlll anothel coun-
Iry. please tall Sue at
(888)238-8721

20 OLDER HEllS - ~rred
Rocts & WMe Rods
(511)22:307<431

GE DRYER. electric. older,woro. almOnd color. yOu
!lallI. (517)404-4030

II YR. F.lDal. St Bernard.
needs room 10 M & oood
hOme (810) 221-087t

GII'er SWIll • aI mew. seal
1$ wood. (810)227-1090

PONY PARTIES and PrNalt
lessoos. now Ihru faD by
appomtment oNI u9 Deb al
(24S) 486-7352.

7 YR. old llIlXtd Poln!er,
male. ~ for loving
hOme. (13<4}421-6944. tves.
ATTENTION: PET LOYERS.
H•• Ton II.-.sp"ers .1$-
co.ralll 1'1 •• 'c' ett.r,'Is tll fre.. HIII.To ••
IIm,l,ers III,m ,••
cUrl' , aomJa I trkt for
J'OIr ,ets. II oIlert' lor Irel
... ads IlIaY .... respoae
........ lfWl1ls wk. lII1'llt
... '." 111.,1 III
relu~. ktt./It or ot'u
""ISIS Ptuse ,. SlIt. la
sereeo rtSlOl4ellb arelll-
Jr. Yotr Jet wUllUlI1 ,"I
CHILD'S PlAY FORT· wood.
~ry DU. YOII haul
(517)540-18<44 TIGER STIUPP£D CAT - 1 1/2

yr. old. good natured To oood
hOme cnIt 15m 552-7462
UPRIGHT FREEZER IIlaI
wor\S, yoo haul 1734)954-
0131

lITTElI· Born APril 26, free to
oood hOme WI mal;e greal
bam at. (5t7) 54H486

lADY WHO bo<l9ht 2 hl'V1
beds plea.se tal for rest 01
partS (810)220-8390

Urt. Dot Cantu ~4
Pkls ~ttress. BotIl in oood
condibCtt call (248)889~18S

IJtIt. Girts 'a,lIed wJ mal'
tress. WMe (511)548-6564

OLDER REFRIGERATOR
Wens oood YOlI haul
1517}2»5532

Cklf'rel's Plar'MU & S6de
O$ssembty & Removal
requa"ed 248-684·7802
DOG. COUle aIix. loob'oo lor
Iovino home. Female. Greal
lor farm. (73<4)416-5233
fREE BUSTED IJt:' concrete.
)'00 /\aul (734) 876-2087

1952 WORLD Book fREE RABBITS. (517)545-
Enc:yWped101S wlsupplu'nenlS 850 1
lhru 6S (248) 3481693

UPRIGHT PIAI/O, decenl
s/lapt. needs luning. )'011
/\agL {8tO)333-l977

W'!lJIool Dllhuber
Almolld. fully funclJOnal
(8IG) 225-6118

1st Baptist
Child Care
M-F63O-6pm

Pre5d>ool AloOiobie
810·229·2895
6<N"g a.Q1oi:lle to

Ho.om &. Miller SChools
6235 Rickett Rood

Brighfon 48116

TO PLACE AN AD IN
THIS DIRECTORY

PLEASE
·CALL lORI.

AT 517-548-7398
OR FAX 24 HOUR5:

·248-437-9460
email:

Imaybee@ht.home
comm.net·

Toddling tots
Learning Center

1025 YOlkshire Drive· Howell. MJ 48843
(517) 548-1655

• Infants-8 yeafs old
• Open 6:30am-6:00pm
• Full time and part time

• Infant and toddler program
• Preschool program

• Bus service to Howell Schools
• Certified teachers • Stare licensed

11000 o.-.o..w. M
lkn" MI «BQ

Dm~t"'d.t::e<~I 94
7.H.-47S-2of97

I,MI. T1utt I S "",f'I~CI to Mn
A..-bor ~o\A n.no 10

Now Accepting Fall Enrollment
HOWELL CHILDREN'S

CENTER
Day.care. Pre-SChool.

Lochkey Programs
30 years experience
517-546-2600

"
;. -(~ ..~&.·~~~L~llo.~ ~{:~.,.t:etS·t.t"I+!,·.-1y,ki'i\;:~>,,r';;~t<;....,i"'~J.~~~<,

MOTHERS APRON DAYCARE
I-J611t '50 lAM Medel' at tbe Pkas4nt """'" CllUI'Cb
'Infml t1uoogludolcscttll 'Thew .. rll2f[lO'Ml
, !laIItlfuIncw full sin !l'M ' Sm: ~ '" 11
• lodooc M"~ •Easy on and off 1·96

1M daiId cflre payments accepUd
COMPARE US WITH OnitR DAYCARlS

CALl CHRISSIE AT
1IG-2J7·nSO FOR A VIEWING

I

.~!". .~..';':{~"'~""l'c ..tl:..~·~~~if;~:i:.!~;?':Io:;,t1'::1..J-

Z ~ .. RnaMll1 Bltlles,
1 'rih an alllo 109. & assort.
ed llousthold anliqves
(24S1437-!>541

AllIqm SOIllItl Po$tcards,
china cupS/saucers, paper
clol'lS. IIonl dIShes. Ptl'filme
bollles, depression glass.

2~4'3385

Arh&Cr~ft~ C
PASTEL ART Class Aoes 8
and up Tuesdays 6:3G=7"30,
~Ialld taa 1248)
889-0188

"

'r ,



ESTATE SALE
Frl.·Sat. Aug. 9·10

BRIGHTON, MI
51C9 Mor~ Ct. 1-96 10 exit
145 (Good 1Vver). proceed
~st 1 5 miles to IIUUl
street. thetl right 3 5 miles
10 Oak PoI.'lle Dr. thetl fo&-
~SIQn$
featuring fllle c:ootempo-
r~ and VIbque tul'lllSlWlgs
!ly ThomaSVille. StlttIey.
Bassett. LexxlglOn, irt and
IlQssware; /lOWer looIs;
e4edr0lllC$; 61' Hit¥;tI lV;
lawn tlQUIIllnenl Items are
1'1 ext. cone! Terms Cash.
~ most CC S Sale
hours 9-4 both days

AUCTION PROS Of MJ
(511)223-4199

tOl /JIO(e Wo VlSol
a~osotmic/lil;}allcom

HURON-eUNTON
IIrnlOPARKS

W1II be acupbnO

BID PROPOSAlS
FOR FOOO & BMRAGE
CONCESSIO N SERVlCES.

M HIfOI lleafoft
lIe~ Srigblol. loll

181d Proposal ICo. 02·060)
llClOC'

IJd~i1 SjlrlDls Mefl#part.
WIllIe lau. III

(Bid Proposals 110. 02-()61)

PlpPO$i1I lorms carl be
ollli~ !ly caJ1Jll9 1-811).
227·2757. ext 5138 oc 5139
betwttrllhe !louIS 01Bam and
3pm or pICked cp In person at

~ MmIllistralJve Office,
13000 Hogh RiclQe Dt

(ExJtI51H6)
Bo9hloo. MI

Completed proposals must be
reeeNed & tlrne stampeo:l in
our AdIllllllSlIilM! OffICeS no
taler than 2pm 00 Au9 29.
2002 & then publICly QClelled

7100 Estate Sales e
BRIGHTON 702 State St
AlJg 9. 9-.4pm. Antiques.
books. lurnrrure. household
Ilems. see )'OU there'

ESTATESAlE
Aug. 9-10. 9-3. Antiques
Dettola, peddle SlnoeJ. wnnger
wasIler & /JIO(e Fumrture &
tools. 943 Carmgton (Glf 8
Mile & Cenler. 1 blk H to S.
ey, W. to carrll'lllloo)

NOVI • lurnlture mUst go
rd. 6() in. lV. Frt 8-9 l1y
appl 248-960-3040 sallSun
8-10 • 8-11. Open 9-4 30994
Seneca lane S. 0114 Ml blw
Decker to HaQgerty

~ LYOII. 8110. 9-5 and
8111. 12-3. 61035 Henta~
Blvd J!'I Co1omal Acres

.,,..
,----------------, BRlGIfTOH
: SAMPLE SALE
: Children's new clotluog lor
• Fal1fflinter Healt~·ex.
: Busler Brawn & other
• name brands Assorted
, sizes SO,.. off reU~
: ~ rack lor, off &
l'mOie~Sat.:~AUg 10. from
: 9-llOOn. at Sc1I 001 Ben:
I (across from RoOerama) ••
pm Grand FlNeI cash or :
, check only All sales flClaL ,, ,
••• -------- 4

I.
t.

:1'."

BRIGHTON • Cribs IOf Kids
garage sale.. AlJO 10. 9am to
6pm. 8749 Lee Rd
8RIGHTON Twp.lolS of name
brand cJol/leS Cedar dlest.
Leoos wllable. new (pmeS.
books. shoes. tapes & VIdeos
kg 15. 16. 7-.4pm 12644
Harvest OL •

BRIGHTON. 5639 Mountain.
8/8·9. 1Dam-5pm Pop-uP.
flSlitlO bOa!. lJttIe flkes. ttuI-
drens clothing. baby Items etc

IWlTUJlD Aug. 9lh. 1 day
odf. 93m-.4prn. 3600 Bullard
Rd Infant Items, cllddren &
adull dothes. coats. tISed
sportS • I'lockey. fJgllre sb:e.
cross country sblS. socce;.
PfalzgliH dIShes. bleMn
ileITIS. new propane tiT 0
heiler. m.JCh more
HIGHtJJlD Aug 8·9-10. 9-
5prn 542 to 530 Snyller
1ioIJse/lo/d. car trailer. erlg iile
to tn91lle stands. elc.

I
I

1

I,
~

l
~

I

H1lklJll4 • Fnday Only, 9-4
OonlllOn sale 10 Leukemia
and Lymphoma sociely. 3928
PresKlenli3l Wl'( N of M-59.
W otf Harvey lake Ad

HOWEll Cleaned AIlIC sale
Aug 9. 8-5 503 MadtSOll.wr·
ner 01MadlSOlVllates.

HUGE
MOVIE

&
GAME
SALE

Over 7.500 mOVIes
&

games available -
restocked daily!!!VHS,DVD,PS

N64, DC, GEN,
SNES.

Prices start at just
$2.00

AUGUST 8,9,10
10·6p~.

ENTERTAINMENT
TONITE
1340 S.

Commerce
Walled lake, MI
(248)624-3636 ..

lOSE WEIGHT un CIIAlY.
Drop I So30 pounds last
Maney back guarilntte
call 1-888-369·2714
11_ ifeslyles4u W'Il

IIllfORD SarR SaMsute
Sale. 2095 WIxom TrU. E. 01
Bums AI10 9. 10. 11: 9-5pm.
Grandma's stuff lias been
IIIOYed 10 my barn. lots 01
chiN to QIass. mahogany table
& cllail's. DIe Silfe. cheStS.
sob. ToolS & Prirn!lYeS.

MIlfORD • sat. Aug 10. 9·
4pm, 1107 W. Dawson ~
ol1 I.WorIl lid I. bal1/ Items,
dOIIlinO. l~ lloIIsehoId.
MilFORD • 325 filS! St.
Anliques. lumiture '" JIlISC.
Aug 8-10. 9am ~?

I

[

G~ra;c SJ'tS G
SOUTH LYON· HUGE SAlE •
AntIques: loYS (1JttIe fJl!s).
horse ~~, ~.hes. ~ 8.9.
10 from 10-5 ~4450
~. off 10 mile.
SOUTH LYON. Huge sail!
3 Wnabes. lots of good stuff
Aug 9 & 10; 9-5pm
WlIl({crest Sub. off 10 Ma.
13632 WllIdfllOOl' Drive.
SOUTH LYOII. fit 3-6. Sat
11).5;Sun. 10:30-3 House!lold
c;ood$. couch. ~ tables;
horse taclc. pei $UpplIe$. m-
Oll TO'6'erAd. bet. 7 & 8. llTU.
E. of PoolJac: Tt.

MIlfORD. MIse. houseIloId.
camPl/lll. lO women's
clothes. Aug 9. 10. 11. 8-5
pm. 1950 South HiD Ad bet
&no & Duson

1I0YllllORTIMLLE· Allg 9. 10
Irom 9-5 ~farniy. Traailg
cards. ilnlJQues. toYS. and
mise. -44110 Galway 8et'fIeen
8 and 9 nllIe off CtMtf.

P1NCKHEYJtWl8URG 9-6.
Aug. 9·10 3 FaJlUly
Household. toys. clot/les to
l'I'\Ole 1280 Bayberry. N off
Swarthout, E. or 0-19. W 01
ChiIsoR.

/tARTlAHIHoIOYlllG SALE
Focmal Illlllllg room set,
artJque pool table.1'td1lStrial
she/'m. JoIln D.!ere
l1llIlchinll ridll10 mower.
loo's of II\lSC Items.
MRYTHING HtEDS TO
GO! Aug 10 to 11. loam·
1pm 9231 PIaad W~. West
Hartlatld Woods ESlites

MILFORD. Huge sale·klds
clothes: wornens dothes.
power tools & much mere
2475 V*t Gale. otf W Buno
IUSl W. 01 HJckory Ridge
Tllurs & Frt 9",( pm.

NORTHVlLU 931 Whdf9a!e
(Abbey KnoI Sub off 8 ML W
of Taft) Aug g-IO. 9am-4pm

Nort.nil/e Two-House Mo<Mg
sale. 8-3. sat AnbrtJes. mr·
rors, IUlMure. 8 Trk. stereo
ronso Ie. PIIlg Pong table.
sport equip. )eWffiy to I!l()(e

~ mile W. 01 Sheldon. S 011
1 mile on Edenderl)', to
Ftrmanagh.

MlltOff /JovlIlO sale • 2885
De!tose (Conmerce to Hickory
fbdge 011 Honeywell) Thurs.
fn. sat, AlJQ 8-1Oth. 9-6pm

IlILEOR D • Everythono must
gel l3'M'I equip. lurl1ltUre.
toys. !IoIIse/lOId goods. offd
~U'PJ~ Au9 a 9-
Ipm Aug 9 to 10. 9-5pm
9~9 Prince 5t • N 01
Commerce. W 01 B4rns

SOUTH LYON· AIIO 9 & 10
lols or IIIlSCI 1100 Tillson.
011 Marshal Ad. near SlIver
Lt. Rd

SOUTH lYGIt' BRIGHTOH
Au9 8·9-10. 9-5pm. 8985
Stoney Creek Or. (Hidden
Lake Su~. USZ3 10 Exrt 55
t$Welll\. Rd 1 mt E on Ie1l
IS sub) AnIJ<l,ues.
lItnlleberllel Baskets. ch~-
~rens clothes & toiS 1JrTlr
Me. country crafts ftc

SOlJTlllYON· Home BtnkfI/1Q
SupQ!oes. One 5 It I~
JMdo1I' wltml to seo.mJ Olh-
ers. One 7 It. double SIllIc.
latlCets & other Items AlJ9 9
to 10. 9-Spm 60160 8 Mile
fW • 1st house E 01PoolJac Tr

NORTHVILLE • AU9 9·10.
9am. G~eat boots. loys.
sports eqUIP. radl3l arm saw
ITllSC. 18875 Valenca SoIl
Mde.E.ol~

Au!olol,sc G
NORTHVILLE. HUGE sate
16850 Sfoouane 8Ml Aull 8
to Aug 11. 9 to 4pm.
SoIJl!least corner or Sex &
Sheldon. GII1s clothes. to'/S.
ba!ly stuff. IUlTlllure and more

1I0RTHVlllEJNDVI. MullJ·
lam~. Thurs.. ~ru sat. g-5pm
46463 Galway OL (S. 019. W
01Tall) ToolS. baby.1urruture

NOVI Au9 9 to 10. lD-5pm.
47825 W 10 MJle rd 3rd
df~ W 01 Beck. lots 01Ml$C

NOYI • 45195 Yortshlre
(Ja:nestown Green Sub) AlJ9
8-9. 9-3pm Aug 10.9-1pm
Wide vartely 01 treilSures..

""uloM'SL ~

99' Escort 02' Saturn 99' Taurus SE
4dr, aulo, loadt'd, 24k 4dr, 5 speed, air, cd, 4k leather, roof, 24\'3.he

$7499 $9999 $10499
95' Explorer XLT 00' Windstar LX 95' Bronco Eddie Bauer

4x4, LQaded loaded, 19k 4x4, Loaded

$6999 $13999 $8999
00' ZX2 00' Explorer XLS 96' Mustang LX

aut~~ loaded, 38k 4x4, loaded 5 speed, air, loaded, 49k

$7999 $15999 $6999
00' SE Focus

19k"loaded- _

$9499
01' Escape XLT
414, 19k, leather, roof

$18999

•

\ 2002 DEMO
SUBURBANS, TAHOES,

BLAZERS, TRAIL
BLAZERS, IMPALAS AND

AVALANCHES•

L:8=T
WE'LL BE THERE, 1-800-335-5335 4087~ERd. ~

•/~- • ~ h _~.com.I=~oo:-::b~,
I "ou LBn'C e 7~~

Sales Hot.rs: Moo. &1l'us. 8:3Oam-9pm;
Tue.,wed., Fri.8~

_.
•P\.alD.,_ ......-

• • •

Thursday. August a. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREAlweUw-lG 7D

l1.o,qSa:es ~

1oI0YlNG • Orexel Herrtaile 1I0RTHVIlLE· Fn & sat
dll\ll19 set. 9randlather dock. 1Clam-4pm 19625 Clement
mlSC 248.348-0187 ~u~~e~. 01 Sl'ieIdon.

BERBER CAllPET 100)11'4$
beautduJ oatmW, boUgM
ne-«. never used (2 I'I'lOlllhs
0Idl. Cost $1.500. saCllfa
$515 (989) 834-2353.

IIlnf New queen SIZe Royal
PrOdogy Englander mattress
set SetI$ tor $tOOO. sactlfice
$300. CaI (517)521-18t4.an.. New queen size 21'
PIllOw lop Englander Rayal
ImP1'esSlons mattress sel.
Se!Is tor $1100, muSI sell
S350 (klng SIZe ()(I1y 5450)
tall (511l521·1814 Oat Atlllol,. W1~ drawers

and s/leIveS. $275
(517}223-9564

lOG B£D Amish ma6e. queen
SIZe, irldudes lNttIess <5 box
seL Hever used. sacrdace
$185. 989-2n·9096

NORTHVILU • MOYlIlGI
Sal-Sun. AIJO 10-Il.9-3pm.
41289 Slone Haven (Sac MJle
to Wlnthester, S en
Wll'IChes1er. E on Rolytlum to
Slone Haven) Bedroom set
rOl~op computer desk. oak
enteruJllment center. de«
tumrture. pICtures & more'
HOYt North 01 10 1I1I1e. E_ 01
Betk. 41258 Cider Mill Dr 1
d~1 ontt sa:urdly 8110 g.
5pm Yard tools to eQUlpmenI.
lumrture. household Items.
PROFESSIONAL MOVING
BOXES tor sale. Used 0l1Ce
Most SIZes (248)374-9390

SOUTH lYON Furniture. dew
t.ems. ponbaU maclune. la'Ml
toots. exere lse eqUiP sat 8-
4;Yn 953S Sil\-e rSlde Dr

MOYlllG IMrIg (001II, diRilll
lJbleI8 chairs. king bedroom
AI 1 )T. old (248)«&-7388.

NEED TO SELL fAST!
ill 2)Ts old. 14 pieCe limo
room'diWlO room set wlorass
lop tables. $600 & 2 CXl\lChes.
$600; ref n<lgentoc. $300
(248)766-5604

lie. Hdsoll HuQe IT'oO'r'Ul9
sale! Over 40)TS aceumula·
bOll somellllng lor everyone.
lrom ,"Iantto seruOIS tools.
toys. blkts. books. huntlfl9
and sport,no. buddlll9 aM
eleclN:3l antJques. furl'lllure.
offICe. prICed to sell Some
Iree raIn or shine 2980 1
Glynn Lee 00 PontGC Trf
btw Em s AwIe Orchard
and MartM1dale Rd 8123 to
8124 9-5pm OAR" brnl couch &

IoveSeat. good shape, $150 for
both Oversrzed SWlYel roct·
etlreclinef. tan. S275. lm oak
bedroom sel w/malcllill9
cheSt to mattress. 3)Ts old.
S3OO. (734) 954-0.161

OAl X1TCHEN table. 4 chairs
5475. contemporary aknond
dllling table. 6 dwrs $275.
both mII'll concl Vntage queen
bed set wlnN mallfess $300.
Leather c:oucMlwe seat $150.
Contemporasy Iam~ Marble
cortte table. Sleep sora $50
COntemporary lull bell set
wrma~clllng desk. Exercise
equiplllent. (810) 494-9200

Your Seartb Eods Huenod It III the
GREEN SHEET

Qass6ecj

No rltYf Ue lurMurelhouse-
hold Ilems. 7800 ChIIbb Ad
Btw 5 & 6 mile rd. 8/8 9-
5pm. &'9 9-7pm, 8110 9-3pm

NORTHVIllE • 3 800 sq It
house Gl<Il'\t M~rlg Sale •
10-5pm AUlI 1SoH
A:nencan Drew pecan dl/llflg
room set. kJtchen sets. IlvIn9
bejroom & patIO IJrMure.
exetutJVe desk. pICtures.
lamps. dIShes to more'
17500 l.al:eview Cu'cJe. W or
Beck. N off 6 m~e. For ~lIet-
t.ons. (248) 349·2S83

Had Clalted new A'lIIS1lIllS-
Ie wilde Cedal 6 pteCe 100
bedroom set QOetIl $lZe. 6
drawer dresser wlrrurror. 5
drawer chest. 2 drl4.tI n10ht
stand. retaJls roc $5.000 se.
101 $1.550 ea.'l break up set
fOllllCllVlllual sale FI!1i1IlCeto
dell\lery lo'aJlabie
(517~21-1814 DenntS
OISlrlbv:.ng. do...-nlONn
We~befVIUe

Househo!d Goods e
*ilEDRDOM SET complele
.y Gressers bOOkcase
S350best o'ler (517)552'
9752

AutoMISC e ""utolllSC ~Auto Mise . e .l:ltoMisC e

Auto, air. moon roof. white
A GrealFIfld1

laFcrllalnes lcw Pnce As Low As $8,880!

Auto. T-tops. rut loaded
Make A Statement!

L.aRrr.a.nes low Free $7,995 or less!

2001 PONTIAC AZTEK

18.000 miles. all power. leather. 3JI, C3sset:e!CD.
cnnse. tl!t. \lilted glass. dimale control.

ToraL'yA~ and f'nced To Please!
lafonta.ne·s Low Pree $14,995 or less!

loaded With All The Tcr,'S!Odf \91< rrules. You MIlS! see
This en' Doo lLet If Gel Away!

laFonta.'1j!·s Low PrIce $16,900 or less!

(;;., -' -~,_..~:~...... ...~......:~ ~
va. auto' aJI'. 241< mies, dart tiue

Priced For Any Budget
laFcr'!ar.es Low Prce $19,900 or less!

Dark green neulra/ feather
Affordable Luxury'

laFoola;,e's low PrIce $8,995 or less!

,,"~.
ut,

18.CXXlmJes. lIMe, pcNo'ef s:eemg and brakes.Iea.."ler.
ar. lJr~2dglass. Ft1 Th:s B.3by To WM For you!

laFon!aJ1es L"" Proee $15,800 or less!

O.;ad~ Iiaai'. abr.'IleIs W Ilu:llIfO! Fa:b} W:vmy
Perfect For Your Family vaea~

laFon!a.r.e's Low Price $f 6,900 or less!

MEED150 GOODPEOPLE W1TK BAD CFWln
-,:0;, , _-,... REPOS· BAXXRllPTCY

110 CR.EDIT • SAD CREDIT
OO~l}mrp

@.M1!.'L!ID

CALL FREE

1·888·222· 7081
www.lafontainemotors.com

YOUR VEHICLE
WILL MOVE FASTER

IN THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS.

1c

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call

1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

JVJvJv.greensheetclassijieds. com

GREEN SHEET
Classifieds

n s

http://www.lafontainemotors.com
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(2) 10" MTX ooIi1 serIeS eat
speaktrs & IoATX vnpbl.er.
$300 (248) -437-4289

ENGUSH POOOEll PUPPIES
• 4 males JelL $200. ~
aru. (7301) 87U084

GREAT OIJlE AlC Bnndle
$llld. 3 \'B. old. gentle. $300
Neat Dundee. (517) 451·2811)

IIEWFOUIIDLAND PUPS -
AKC. shol$. S8OO'
Please Cat (517)548-1485

91S"''''''. 2 horseslraio"!. exc. $5.000. 734·
63 7-3482 0( 248-437-1842

AHo/oous 8 )T ~ marel4
)T old 0tk1111ll. $2000 each
(248)881-8993

BeUll1I1 Rt9lSlered quarter
horse mare. 15h.
ExceplJonally wtU bro);e.
Western or EnqIiSh. Gre.J1
tra~ tlorst. also JUlI'lP$. great
for kids or adub, be9inners
S2900 ReotsUted 3)'l' old 112
Inb! quarter cross. LMr
dleSnut 15.2h. gentJe oreen-
broke $2800 (248)882'2293

IlAY Jot SALf - fresh, fll'Sl cut.
AlblIa mix. Delrvery MiIabIe
517- 540-8123. 81 ().923-4S55

PONY PARTIES & PrlVale
le$SOll$. possible earnaoe
drlWlO 1248}486-73S2

9 II Foni Trad.r 3PlPTD
S25OO. 5tt 'llOOCIs bush ho9
SSOO (248)34~116

roRO 9-11 Tra~ • sum
8nIsh hog. $400 Back blade.
$100 Call (517) 223-8050

HOMEGROWN SWEET CQRN
U·PICK SCANS

Rowe s ProdllCe
(73-l~-as38

Glfird s Produce
(734)697·1685

U PlCr: BLUEBERRIES.
Hazen's Blueberry Farm. 11«
Peavy Rd. Howell. Call 517·
548·1841 fOC' pddno days
Pru SSe per pound

BWAHA BRIG'S PET smtllG
~ j'OUf home or mine. Farm
anl/lla!s r810) 923-9696

losl & fo:~j'Pets ~

2002 ROClWOOD ROO like
nN'. 25'. sIidt-oIlI. 0lJ(1OI'lS.
S,..500 (511~8-5422.

PAlOlllliO 1881 pop-up
Sl«ps 6. furnace. stM.
awnmg. tWas $1.200 or best
oIles. (248}349·m2

A:~o Tr"~'s Puts & ~
Serv.et ..."

ABERGWS CAP, while. Will
I~ 1997 and up SIlortbox
fl50 Hew cond S6S1J,be$1.
810-220-40731 734·26&-3944

1990-19$8 CARS & TRUCKS
WAHTtO Call Dale irrydZ{.
1m}l~5

Trce.s for Sc'e ~

CHEVY'1gu. tr.! IOn pictuP.va. auto. tong be~, 0000
cond $1150 (810)227-4643

OOOGE 1993. 4Xl. A/C,
UUIS~. IO\WIO pkO . exc.. cood
(810)220-1656

OODGE 2000 Duota SlE
Club Cib, 20,000 miles. dean.
$Unroof. auto. A/C. PWif'l
$12.~90 (810)220-1388

I'M 1998 f.15l1 , XU. reou'
tu cab. $10.500 NorllMlle
24349-3110.

FORD f.150 n. 1999. SSl<.
V~. Ssp. ac. am'lm c:asset'.e.
$9.000. MLlt (248) 486-3543

fORO f-350 1996 • 5 8
motOC'. 5 speed. lrailer brake.
$4.2S(\.'best {SID} 227·3924

SMC PlQlP 1997 112 too
74K males. all. 350 va trlQllle.
IltW liltS. llNer brakes,
~ene. new cab over
bd<ler racks, tool box. bea
6ner & mat Very 000d conch-
bOn. S9500 (248)68Hgn

1990-1994 VANS wantel1 I
FOUND Cil 00 ~DQ. 1st. come 10)'Oll tal o.le any-
female Tabtly•• declawed. 11ay. (734)ol20-8045.
0se0Ia Twp. (517)540-0604 CHEVY LUMINA. 1994.

FOUND 712~· srmll black ~~~ 7 ~)878-1~-600. very frienclI)' Brookdale ,.... \' ~ .
Apts, 9 We. (248) 48&-0835 GMe 1995 SAFARI • SlE·
LOST PIt ~... male 7 23 ed AWD. Se.J1S 8. dual alr. an

"". '. r power. dell1Xe EJecerler.1
bnndle. fnenl1ly. Bnohton. Inside & out! $6400 Bnqhlon
taroe Reward (810)220-5305 Slo-229.5468~.

elclrft Uti CUll 1 )'W old'
Bllrl1.Jl1dY 1e.Jl!ler

(517)548-2338

IIAIIOICAP LIfT. Ext. cond.
$3'.)) Call (810)220-1046

WKEElCIWR • lay bact.
adrustable Ntver used
$2.500 1517) S46-3469

l!.Ise. for So't e
BABY fORMUlA. Slmiae WIth
Iron. 20 cans. $5 eaCh
{810)229-8519 ask for Heather

CrJ~1 12· wood lathe. 4
speed ., eabsnet. $22S 248-
437-0211

HORMOHE THERAPEUTIC
So'Jbeans Mil. free sample
734 S. lobchIgan. 01. Mays
otfa. (517)548-3145

ICE AUGER $25. Window ast
COOOllJOntr. $25. Oullmr~
IllOlO(, $200 Key makes, $2S
2 balllcoorn YW;y toPS. $10
each. Aooque IIOI'l ail, 5150
Nalural fla$ InorOllnd grill.
$30. (2(8) 437·~9

MISCELWEOUS EQUll'·
MEIIT and Tools for saJe.
(517) 223-4373

SEAlY MATTRESS, Iit.e new.
oale enlerUmrntnl unter.
Abdoet exmiser. Gateway 1r
rnoMor. .Beanie ~. CiB
after S~. 1m )878-9005

UliIily Trailer - $)8. $225;
"8S PM tool box. S6O; Sears
I ~ labIe saw. SI25; SWs SlIp
c!lIpper. Sf 25 (810)220-841 ()

CHURCH cfgan. BaldWlll
model 46. 2 ke)toar~ 0(0.iJl
./foot ktys 2 leslie 122
speaker$. 810-714-5326

DRUM USSOIIS • $1411lalf
!lout 1st lesson fREE I Please
caJ ElttM al (248) 345-8799

PlANO for nr.. Hig~lan<l
uea. Please cal (906)644·
7179

SAlWHOIIE • KilQ e Rat AlIo,
WlacCessones, good coI1d.
~ {517)223-3916

Werlltzer ~ .. un.
Sl*ltl. ~ cond S500

24&-«6-9619

1Z' M£YEIIS AAlmIlUm boat
SHP. SuKinO wllrarltr
Sl2.0»'besl (248) 685-1230

laFT HYDROSTRWI 'M1h
c:us1om Cobra Trailer. needs
molor. $15OO1bes1. (517)
546-9883

19n 1411. Sears • 1995
EVUlrude. 99hp. f/Shfmeler.
MwtI. troliino molor. trailer.
$12OOr'best. (5m 540-9743

SHORE STAnOIl BOAT HOIST
3600 ~ cap3Clly. lop wMrry!
canopy. lluldes $1.200
Hartland. (810) 632·7238

1999 HOllOA SHAllOW
75Occ. Iite~. 700 lDtal
rr.iles. Some extras $3900
(5,7)S48-3760

HARLEY DAVIDSON 19",
Sport$ter 12OOct. belt dIM.
pipes. laroe unl:, forward
controls. $4500 0( best oller
(517)223~

HOIlOA AREO 2001. VT 11 00
Lm than 1200 miles
Includes WlIldslNeld. sadd Ie
bigs. sisSy baOS & Pad EJec.
cond. jusl h.ld 1000 mile
chect up at Metro Sports
S6700. eat (248)347'15$4

MOTORCYCU REPAIR
AI makes. IW1ey llMlson.

517·548·2325/ 248-563-8661

SUZUIl 11197 !'M-m 'tilth
grap!llcs. ext. cond $1800
(517}545-0831

1938·1998 HandlCaP vans
wanled CiQ Dale anyday.
1m )420-8045.

1990-1998 Y-.HS WANTED.
can O,le alr'ar.
(734)42HG'5.

4 \lt~el Drl.e Q
CHEVY ZOOO SWtrado. 1500
ext. cab. 271. ~.lealher
$24.900 (517)546-0169

f.350 XlT. 1999 rfllstl 8
bed. 76K miles. 0Ie.J1 shape.
$24.soo. (313)363-ss67.

roRD 1979 f·ZSO. snowplow.
runs but n~s repairs
Slooo. (248)437'3365

SMe 1500 Exte"e' 1995.
4X~. V-a, 123,1(miles. ill. cd.
bed1iner v.d more. $8 300 or
best (734) 87lKl2~2.

Nissa. PaWiI'er 1987 1331<
miles Runs oreal Ca~ week·
llayS $650 (511}548-7857

S~orl tit,' I¥ G
CHEY'l' SUBURBIJI 1993
4X4. Blue. 59.goo (511) 548·
9696 or (248)613-4473

rollO EXPlORER 1994 2
wd l20K miles Great coo-
~ $3900 (517}404·H88

JEEP WRANGLER 1999 Spor1
6c)t. AlAo. ~ 2 tops. new
llres. morel $15.500

(248)34H7.(.1

SUSURBAII19U • body 000d
sIIaPe. runs 000d $2.400
(810)229-7910 alter 6pm

S~~rfs & Ir.-porfed ~

MAZDA leas RX7. RurlSllooks
000d $1.700ibest IS10)225-
0640 (810)632·7688

BARRIEII fRAME BUGSY.
bOdy.1iOhlS & more. too cool.
S2.SOO'best (517) 540-0070

fm --:-....
fir d7-3231

Top Dollar Paid
for Used Guns

BUY·SELL· TRADE
PAWN

Onr .. SII' IIS*t
SUWCl&U1NI

AWOICIIDIT
WDSACumD

iJi"~
MII-5S

.lBes Easl 01 US·23

C311' 2~8·887·3232

,'.

35' CoACHMIJI, 1983 5lh
wIleel Set or trJcSe WOO: 00
~ tllImney $3500. (517)
548·2352 ask tor Jesse
fOR LEASE. nil J.yc4
1ItIorfIIalI. W, Ie'" lollell.
at. toM. 11.. 714-5)26

Mat san 2(0) ~. 294J.
lmeIl'*- 30 R. $10.000
or besl. (SI7}545~1

5alelll991, 5th Y<bet!. 251\.
sliI1e out. QUeeIl btd. 1rnm.1aJ.
l.Jl!. $9.soo 248-U4-o742

1.1t97 ClASS C molor
homes wad.ed. I come to )'CU.
CaI Oale. (734~

1991 NEWIWI WI. 5111
lWllMI camper. Ext. tond. air.
new Select comrort air mat·
tress. new fill liner' awning.
nt'If llISd a room, ntW lJre.
$8500 (24a) 685-1390

1999 HOUOAY IWlBlER,3O'
tmellr1ier 20.4' lII1I1-a'roorn
$18,(0), (248)437~

1964 FORO fALCON 2 cloer
h.lrd lOP from CoIhfomia
Cr~ SS~!s MlXfrfled
302. aulo. bIatk & oold
S6OO)~ (517}54&-3386

GAlAXlE 1965 500 • 352bb.
7K lMrflau~ I1IllSi1oot;s oreal
$5,200.besl. (5171545-8889

T·Bir' Conerli.le, 1964
needS rts1orabon. $5OOOIbest
Cat9am·lpm 248-47&-9n3

L£S"IRE 2OIG, Custom.
1Oac'ed. low miles. ext cond
$15.000. (517)552·7212

Part Aft unn, 2000. ncn
$IIIOllnO. GM retlC"et CJ'Nfled
poIItr rnooru'ool. headsup.
healtd Se.Jts. 24k miltS
$20.750. (1l10) 923-4984.

"'

E\IllO, 1ass 52l( miles. V-6.
sunrool. miI'lt cond. $5600
(S17}54&-2878

110m tARLO. 1997.
9O.soo rnlle$. led. mded.
Runs and loots extellenl.
S6,95QoIbesl. (S86}491-821 l.

Breen 1999 ~ cylMlder Auto
crutst. air. ps/pb. im.1m'cas'
selle. pw,'pd. fo'1 down back
Se.Jt $7900 (810)629-2842

JEEP 2001. WranQler Sport
4x4. 23lc mi. black &
IWIlI501t lop. exc cond
$20 000 (810)220-1856

P.T. Cnsler 2001 Inferno
Red Tourll1OGroup. Aulo.
most opllOflS. 44K miles
Hew Iront bn1<es Extended
Yfarl1/lty $12 500 or best
(810)494~7

SEBRlHG 2001 LXI Slate.
loaded. leat'ltr ltll!nor 17K
mdes Estale. musl sell
$17.soo (2~8}349·1646

DODGE Arelter '97 oreen.
25l V~. alllO. 81K (hwy).
sunroot. CD. u. more Sharp
carl MUST SELL $8 00Ck'besl
oller. (810)877'3949

IIlTREPIO 1996 80K miles.
MO. a~.pwlPl 54500'bes1
248-640-3787

[a;'e l3

rrnt.bo#Delt1nlift. CDtII

COUGAR 1988 Good condl'
lJOn. runs and drrves "'d.
many n~1Y parts. besl
cNermcle (248)685-9349

GRAND MARQUIS 2000 GS •
Spruce Qreen exc tond.
38K. e:d warranty $13 500
(5171552,1396

Uf$l1C SiJ IICt ZtlOO • loaded •
43k ml ElUtenl co~sa 99s.test (Sl 0)220-5308

HISSAII 1987. Stanza. 1731:
m.1es. ~llie Mt. runs 000d
S700bes! (810) ~~-9317

as Royare 1992 Elu!lenl
condltJOn fill pO~r. keylesS
entry. all. 1 O\lller S3SOO
(248}347·4982

93 Rellity 1mLOI'l'rnilaoe
IuD pomr. e~Denl concIlbOn.
Fbrlda car (517)548'5511

CUSTOM urlsel .'101.
1989 Great tond, $300':)

VISION 1996. ~ auto 41K (248) 486-4127 after Ham.
mdts. loaded. runs excellenr.
SS.9OO (248}437-2949

ford G
COIITDUR 19i5. ~cyl. newer
trans. 124k tHtt. OIe.JI ISf
car. $3200 (517)404-4030

CROWN VICTORIA 1993
One 01 a Kind' 21K OflOlllai
miles. new IIres. ext cond
$5.500 (810) 227-6503

ESCORT 1998 • auto. aIr.
stereo. extra clean $2799
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

fOCUS ZOO1. Sf. 4 dr auto.
afe. pwlpVpb. Cfl/ISt. cd lIke
new. 0tI1y driven 7 mo • 4300
1Tll. $12.000/besl cffer
(810)227-om

PROBE 1991. GT. one owner.
runs great. no rust. 100 ,K m.
5 speed manual. sunroof. cd.
$2~ (517}404'2111

TAURUS 2(0) SES 1 owner
like new. power. 491<. mostly
IM'y rndes. AsIooo $9.500
Milford (248) 676-9227

TAURUS WAGON 2000 V.fJ.
auto. loaded Red ~ ext
cond 'l7.soo rniIes. warranty
Sl1.500 (248) 486-4448

TAURUS WAGOIl 2000 V~.
auto. loaded Red \'titan. ext
cond 27.soo miles. lV3rfilllly
$11.995. (248) 486-4448

Her-da e
ACCORD LX. 1997. 7~K
mijes. excenenl colldrl,on
$8.450. (810) 227·2708

ACCORDI999 EX \'6. auto. aU
opllOl'lS. lealhe~ ta.'l, 39k mi.
24S-486-9423.248·552-4098

Auto Trucks ParIs ~ IfW\
Serv,ce •

BONNEvrllE 1992 • fully
loaded $2.900'besl
248,252-8125.248-446-0274

Grud AID 1999, Beautiful.
ClaSSIC 4 doer. black.
ssoc;(>'bes124S·887-4565

GRANOAM GT 1999.loade~
(248) 437·9238

Gral' Prix 1995. 2 dOOl'
coupe. llJCe. rew tJIes.taltery
61K miles. (248}34S-8247

GRAND PRIX 199B GT •
loaded. leather. SUI1 roof. !lreal
con<l $8.900 810-220-0558

Soturn e
SATURN. 1994. Clean. runs
oood $3.000. Of' besl offer.
(248)207-0882

To¥ota G>
MR 2. 1991. 5 speed. 1·lops.
cd nice reha~1e runs great'
$4':00 or (810)632'2019

Aulos Over 2000 e
EsW11)l?3. runs oreal, new
exhausl & AC S2.l5G'best
248·3-19 2659

Autes Under 2000 e
Esurl1994 LX. iulo. loaded.
DOWtf su nrool. cold iIlr 1201<.
"'''eft 'epl. runs exc.. $1 500
73-1·354 -6815

Auto Trucks P.rls & i'!PP.tl
sef'lic~ 'Iii'

Aulo' O.er 2000 a:D A~tos O.N 2000 (I)

CIIrrr Val 1992 40K onol-
naI miles. Good woB van.
$5,75Mlest. (734)657-639t

DODGE CARAVIJlI995 low
1Ill1eS. Child seals. orW
shape. $5500 (248}349-J730 Cmt LX 2001 2 dooc' coupe. Grud Prll 1989 hll cond.

pwfpl. AC. ext. condo oN; 900 no Mt. f{1ItlOl' trunk damage.
DODGE flAIl CONVERSION rniIes $13.300 810-227-4803 117K m~es $1,O»besl caD

1998 BAYUlIER 1600 LS. 90 199&. Onoinal owner. @,_. ' Mnm~s at81D-7~1256

- "-' - . -.r~(8~23~= ~~~6.~~ poucf'1MPOu'ND's" .••
:~ 12~pWNr= 21 FJ POIfTOOIlBOAT in ext. ....(248) 6S4-9004. S6.500 LIMO19" - new motor ' Cirs i;ar;; Ssoo .
(810)632~ condo in sI1p 13 N&K 'Manne, roRD 1998·' full sin coo- S2.000ibest. (810) 225-0&40. lISts 800-319.3323. x7375

21660 Kaiser R~. Grf90ry 'IefSion van. rnmacutate con· (810) 632·7688
$3SOO (734)422·1946 I1ItJ01l TYUE does d aoam.

53100 beloW black boolc. only
BOAT & PerSCNI 'A-a1ercr:atl $99 down.
Repair. Enoine & Oatdrrves. TYME AUTO 734-455-5566
(511)548-2325. for' (.250 1998 111 K
BOWRIDER 1983, W.60 lip. rtllIes Excelenl condltlOn.
Johnstn. IDiler. 000Cl cond. $5mtesl l81 0)229-4389
$13501besl (81D)231.Q708

fOUR WlNNS 1987 211
GORf Arade lalllt • worl:s liberator. 350. cutty ea~.
ore.J!. $500 (734} 954 -0461 $65OOIbest. {51n 223-4734

lCrnAl Jet StI Xl. sport
1~. Runs ore.J1 wllf1~er
$1.6OO<'best. (517) 545-9545

MERCURY Lowtr uM filS
100 Of 200hp $5OO.Ibest
(734) 449-8846

A~los O,er 2000 e
• - .... >...~~.,.,..r-.._.-"'»"--~r"--""-'~; . ·ittr :' ..,. -.'. '.' . - "...,::.}
51-0: •.Dadgi;i i
_____...:..:..__~ :..__. . ~_. . I

THI: DOG DAYS OF SUM",ER

*-LOOkAt All These Super Buys On Cars & Trucks, ~-
Vans & Sport Utilities Save $1,000's Off New ",.

2lI01 fOllll DPUlllER XI1201
1t97 DOIlft 15011 SHORT BOX 4X~ $fIl1,q. 41t, ""Irys. 211.acs ••••••••• $16,995
SU Pt •• 5.9.1" IIIIlIS ••••••••••••••• $13.995 2lIe1 GIIC....,SLT 4DII $17 995
19991lO1lU 15011 ClUB W 414 ltaIMr. 414. mrr ..... 1Iiles. 0aIJ ...... ,
SlT ftt. SlIllOOf. 5.9 £.I. ~lI,OOIlIlliIes ••••• $16.995 2IlOODODQE IQWI60 SLTPUIS ~ $18 995
200Il DOOSE15011 QUAD W CX4..- tr4. 1nIIer. ....... ntrJ'" OI/J •.•••• ,
SlT llIIroad pq, 1oa1ltd.3U18l11l1es ":"!I!I'P..$18.995 CAllSSU95!l1WS

fr"~~YI~"::':-lIIiles •••• $18,995 ~..=:..~~ ~ ..$8.995
2G01 DOIICI: 15011 QUAD tAl 4DIl ~ ZOOOCIIEY'( CAYALIER 4!lI
IU.m,IlSllJll,U&,L:adlhln" $20.695 AIlI,a .-es $8.995
SIWlI 'PS!Z' PA:QPS 1999 CHEYTCAYALIEA LS
2G01 GIIC $OIOIIA STEPSlDE $ 0IIr 131: IIl!es. $Ifef 81)1 $8,995
AnI. all.wlI. pnfi!t "eels & UrIS •••••• 10.995 CAllSsuss OBWS
1999 fOftlIlWI&St EXT W 2lI01 CII£VT CAUUEI 20Il
Alto. nT. air. CD.m $11.895 AlII.r" IIIf I" lilies. 0aIJ $9,995
2IIllO fOftlIlWI6SI EXT W $TEP$IDE 2Olt1 fQIlD ESCORT ZX2
V6. alto. all lMlers.1 ... llles •.••.••.• $12.955 AIII.V. SI!fMI, 1NdtI. 2Ql1lliles. 0aIJ ••.•• " .$9,995
ZOOO DOOCE D.UOTA ClUB W SlT 19911lJ1C11lEGA1. LS _
511.. hIt,dnlAld,des"dllzrl~.$13,995 l'*'.lNdeUIUtIqt ..•....••....... $9,99;,
2lI01 FOBD IlAIIliDl EXT W XI1 2llOO ptlIIl1AC ~ All SE
tr •• UVS.leadel.25.toIlIIiIes $16.995 lNded.Slfllkrt $9,995
2OIt1 &lie SOIIlMA m w 1II6IlRIllI414 1999l1UlS Al£RO StS
BlIt~ red.Ieade'. HII. n. UhiJes ••••••. $17 ,995 0aIJ25IIIiles,loaCed. 0aIJ •••.••••••.•••• $9,995
2G01 DOOCE D.U~A ClUJ W 414 ~ • 1999l1UlS WflIlGUE 40ll
SlT 100'e'. 30X allIes. Slper",1 •••..••• $18.995 1IidsIzI1mry.loWlliles ••• , ••••••••.• '" .$9.995
!AID c.w Stl!,I95TO 11.195 TOJ.Us:i
1987 CH£YY ASTJlO COIVBIS&OlI 2lI01 fOllD fOCUS SE
Atl"'letrmlaloeJr $8,995 lNHd.lIlrl.IIies.OIIr $10.995
1999 DODGECAAAYU 2llC2 DOOCE1£01 SE ~
7 pus.loa'tI, 40K alUIS. Ollr $9,995 AIle. air, ro.,..." lIIIrUOOIIiIes : •.•.••• $11 ,495
1!l99 IICIOGECAAAYAIISI'ORT SE 1999 CllIlTStER SEBRIIIG LXI COUPE .~
Bi' Y6. uplala cblrs. afllll ••• eels_ $13 995 lNded.1eak. oelr 2.hles $11.795
Ioaltl. mlilies. Saper IlIr Oily • ~- ., 2llOO fOlUl TAIIIUS SE .
ZOOODODCE GIWD CAAAYUSE ..- $12 995 Alllell!S.kWlII'II2U1Iiles $11,995
7 ,ass. alllelDp; .... l IUIIlI1s ,nca .~.. 2001 fOlUl TA/JlllI$ SE
2G01 CIlIITSUJlVOYASElLX ..- $15'995 L lfXlIiIa. "lUst! $12,995
lJI*I,lI .......... Cl.d*u.IIU1 ~ ., 2OO11101lll ACCtlIlII
2001 DODCEGlWDCAAAVUSPORT ~$16 995 Slfer8qlYelTlnlliJes! $12,995
LAIIf.li1I1a.1W I!alS. "" ., .... 111. •• • . • •• 2001 IlOO6E IITlW'lII ~
SPlItt IIIIJJltt. 511*'sa. IoIde1,a1d Ililes il2h $12.995
1998 FOllD EXPlORER m 4DII • CAlIS $13.9951Ul1.995
414.1oadeI • ...., 401 Illes _ $10,995 2lI01 CllM'IIOm CAllf.O $$
1999 0lDS IllAYAlIA IlWIl BlaQ,~ Ie"AnI. dille..". Willes ••• $17,995
lPlller. .. mer, In IIiles $13,995 2flG1 DOOGE DmI£PUI RT ~
2000 CHEYTBlAZER LS 4DII $14 995 Spoflpm $ll1Orllll-. In: siles ••••••••. ·.$17,995
Clt.lNdtI. Z511liIes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2001 POIT1AC fOlllllllA SPOIlTY
2001 JEEP CHEYlI(Ul'Sf'ORT 411R ~ $15 495 57 n, Hop, 101"""" lZlIliln $16.995
414.Joa(e4 • ..".3«IlIiles ••••• _......... ,

camnED. a YfWO.OOOMilE FACTDRYIIAClEO UMITED POWERTRAIN WAAAAIfT'( VEHIClES .125 POlIlT lHSS'EcnOH·
24 HOUR ROADSIDE ASSISTAIIC£. INCLUDED· CAAfAX • VEHIClE TInE REPORTS. CAR RElfTAl ALlOWAIIC£ •

A 11TlE RTS· CAR RooAl ALlOWANC£. 7 Days; 24 Hours A Day Credit Holline 1-800·681-2763

~9\C'f I I - Hepo
~ ~.r~~~·_·_·_·_·_·_·-·_· ,:..... u-.: . (H1:::'::ad) •

= IUgbJaad II. .3 MItES WEST
-~ I ~mMm

00000 4 LODGE.

24~W:!!!!:in~~p~2~ I
CE TIFIED PRE·OWNEDVEHICLESj 8 YEAR·80.000 MILE WARRAm~ •

"'7?r~il Lrj"liC)f2 li1,f~u1>"''''IJ ;yr=,"'i) <!riY'i'lI!,' b..b.-d~ ,I
L dNO ro~~OWNS~~U~~I~c .'.lre:'

248-887-3222 ext:--15 ASK FOR PETE·=-· •• •
_._._. ._._ ... I • .J

A~to Trucks Paris & IfW\
5ervlte ..

A~to Tweis Parts & "'"
ServlCe ~

A~to Trucks Parts. IfW\
Service ..

Auto Tru(ks ParIs & i'!PP.tl
S~rl'ice ..

. ,
c.... ~ I'~ ..~- ~.;''' ;: 'l.,.':
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Clearance Sale
All 2002·5 Must Go!

S
Up To
6OMos.-.

Cash

4 S c transmission, speed control, 16x16.5
AlumInum wheel. power 6 way driver seat, AMlFMlCD/Cass

equalizer, power windows. locks air, keyless entry.
I 36 Month Lease

Employee $14995*
::~::I$16495*

36 Month Lease Cash I
Employee General Public

Employee $21195*$299** $339** :U~I~:I$22395*Due at del ery$1379

I Employee General Public

$209** $259**
Due at delivery $1299

Power windows, locks, mirrors, rear heat. air
conditioner, 3.3 liter, V-o, deep tint sunscreen

91ass & much more ..

Power windows, locks, mirrors, keyless entry, AM/FM
cassette, tilt & cruise, 2.7 liter V-o engine & much more.

Cash 36 Month Lease Cash
Employee General Public

Employee $17995*$259** $299** :::::1 $19395-Due at del ery $1259

36 Month Lease
Employee $19995·
::~:::I$21695*

Emplovee General Public

$289** $339**
Due at delivery 51379

00' Dakota Ext. Cab Sport
Stk'60729A

auto trans, air cond" bed liner, tint
glass, cloth, alloy wheels, p·steer,

p·brake, 6cyl, Sharp Truckl

$12,412
248·669·2010
~~~9hj!n~~~~!y'Q"~--."w ·IliiifSda' ,9 ~iI·AA.m,·,., I!l!'.!.!~;...-",.........y.., ~I.~.~__.

J ~~<i "1' ~'~10!3~

,CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES ON OUR WEBSITE www.shuman-ee _com

00' Cherokee Sport 414, auto, air, 6 cyJ $13,~5 00' Concoroe LXl, leather, V6 $15,995
00' Wrangler Sport, auto, air $17,450 99' Grand Cherokee LTD, h4, V6 $21,495
00' Town A: Country LXI. leather, Hoor $19,795 00' Cherokee Sport 41:4,allto, air $14,995
99' Voyager &presso, 4 door, cruise $13,495 00' Dakota En. Cab 5LT, auto, bed liaer $15,495
99' Grand Cherokee Laredo. h4, auist $18,995 00' Neon ES, auto, air, auise $9,450
99' Cherokee Sport 41:4,auto, air $13,995 99' Grand Cherokee Laredo, -b4, aui.se $15,977
00' StratuS 5E, auto. air, doth seatS $9,450 99' Sebring LTD Convertible, 6 cyJ, $14,477

.Measured from original vehicle in-service date. see
dealer for copy of this limited warranty. Administered

by Cross Country Motor Club. Inc., Boston. MA lp:!n~r::Inr::l)
02155."Rental coverage is subjectto Slate and 1ocaI..:l~LLI"'t:.JlXJ

lawS and those impOsed by the rental agency. VEHICLE HISTORY REPORTS
Chrysler, Jeep and Dodge are registered trademarks

of Daimler Chrysler. Plus lax, title & Plates

99' &plorer XLS, h4, IlIto, air $14,877
99' Silhouette GLS. power door, leather $15,595
00' Durango 5LT, -b4,leather, V8 $22,995
01' Honda OJ}"SSe)' EX. 4 door. air $25,995

00' Town & Country limtcd, leather $22,995
99' Wrangler, COD\"ertible,4 ..met! drive $13,595
99' Concoroe LXI, leather, till, auise $14,495
99' Grand Cherokee Lartdo, -b4 $18,995

SHUMAN CERTIFIED
VEHICLES INCLUDE:

This \Yeeks Super Special

-S-Yea rlSO ,OOO-Mlie' FactorY-backed
Limited Powertrain Warranty*-125-poJnt

Inspection - 24·Hour Roadside
Assistance -Carfaxe Vehicle title
reports -Car Rental Allowance

1111 S. Commerce Rd.
Walled Lake

·cash price includes rebate, In lieu of 0% apr + tax, Iitle.
destination fee and doc.fee.

1·24136 mo.lease 12,000 miles per year. Musl qual. for lease loyalty. All lease
payments. + tax. title & pIale fees due at defrvery.lncludes 1st pmt. Down

payment and doc. fee. Must qualify thru preferred leader.
···On seled models.

, .' .

http://www.shuman-ee
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SALIS SUVICE flHAHCI---
Business Preferred Network~~~.

Prices Good Thru August 14th

'NASCAR RAC'ING::IS'··COMING TO H S PARK ORO!
Pleas'ejojn 'us!ancr'fest your driving skills In the 'Dale Jarrett UPS Ford Taurus Simulator at Hines Park Ford on Friday'Augu'st 23rd from.
noon u'nti'16:9(fpm.and·S~turoay AiJg~'~t24th from 9:00am until 3:00pm. Stop in to enter and win one of two autographed Ford NASCAR
hats or an autograP.hed Dale Jarrett Hero, qard. '. . .

Hines Park ~o.rd is'located on Pontiac,Trail at 1·96 anO'Milford Road. Hines Park Ford, open Saturd~y's to serve you better.
- .... ~. ~ '. -: ... 4' ...

2002 FOCUS SE 40R. 2002 TAURUS SE SEDAN

,, .

4 cyI, SPI engine, auto transmission, air conditioning, power windows and
door locks with remote keyless entry, AMlT-M CD player. Stk. #243129

28 An liable at Similar SaYfJlgs

3.0L 6 cyl engine, auto transmission, air conditioning, AMlFM stereo
cassette, aluminum Wheels, power driver seat, rear spoiler.
Stlc./258520

33 Available at Similar sayings

As low As0%
Financing Available

Up To $2,500 In Factory
Cash Incentives

-......_':., As Low As" ~·'O~/ci-':\--".- ~7-

Financing Available \
Up To $3,500 In Factory "

Cash Incentives

2002 MUSTANG or COUPE 2002 WINDSTAR S.E.
~. . ~~...

4.6L va engine, 5-speed manual transmission, air conlfrtioning, power
windowsJIocks, power drivers seat, speed control, ABS speed control,
aluminum wheels & 17 inch Z·rated tires, leather interior trim, rear spoiler.
SUe.1233809 2l) Aval'abie at Similar sayings

3.8L V6 engine. automatic transmission, air conditioning, power
windows/door locks with remote keyless entry, privacy glass,
auxiallry climate control, rear radio controls. Stk. 145345

34 Anllahle at Similar savings

As Low As

00/0
Financing Available

Up To $3.000 In Factory
Cash Incentives

As Low s0%
Financing Available

Up To $4,500 In Factory
Cash Incentives

2002 F·150 XLI SUPERCAB4X 2P02 EXPLORERXLS 4n.~
4.0L VOeQgine. auto transmission, air conditioning, power
windowsllOCks, XLS sport group, step bars. cassetteICD radio,
cast aluminum wheels. Stk. In328

Others Available at Similar savIngs

4.2l V6 engine, auto transmission, air conlfrtioning, 3.55 fimited slip rear
axle, traITer tow package, rear sliding window, single CO player.
SUc./65925

28 AYallable at Similar Savlngs

As Low As ~~,LEASE Aorl Plan PURCHASE LEASE AorZ Plan , PURCHASE As Low As0% t~~$219 $18,131 $315 No Renewal $22,.195 0%~':~.~_ No Renewal

financing Available ~"$151 '26,940 MSIlJl $251 Ren~1
'29,465 MSRP Financing Available

I Up To $4.000 In Factory ~. Renewal SAVE $8,809 SAVE $1)270 Up To $3.500 In Factory
Cash IncentIves $2.694 Cash Down $740 Destination $2.946.50 Cash Down $625 Destln~Uon ~~ Cash Incentives

'.
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Hurry in today and get two Genuine
la-Z-Boy& chairs at one low price or ...

Save on other la-Z-Boy living room
and family room furniture during the

Pick-A-Pair, Pick-A-Room savings event!

ONE YEAR

F E
FINANCING!·

NO Down Payment
NO Payments • NO Interest

Until August 200 3!
.

choose 2 for on1x

$698
SAVE S180!

Elegant High Leg Recliner
Regular S499 ea.

Casual Rocker Recliner
Regular S439 ea.

It's time to celebrate with special SAVINGS
on all your favorite la-Z-8oy~styles!

choose 2 for onl)!

$798
SAVE s2201

choose 2for only

$998
. SAVE S460!

Rocker Recliner with Storage Arm
Regular S509 ea.

Leather-Finesse- Rocker Recliner
Regular $729 ea.
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PLUS ...

ONE YEAR

F E
FINANCING!*

NO Down Payment
NO Payments • NO Interest

Until August2003!

celebrate with storewide saving_s_
and FREE In-Home Design Service!

-

;.
-0;

You'llsave b the roomful
with these STOREWIDE savings!
Elegant living Room Sofa with traditional styfe and a dramatic presence.
Deeply cushioned comfort with inviting details. Sofa Special Value S1079, Now $899
Also Available: Matching Loveseat, Now $879

Save on Michigan's largest Selection of Genuine la-Z-Boy- living Room Sofas,
Full Reclining Sofas and luxurious leather Sofa Styles!

FULL RECLINING SOFA NOW s799 Regular S1009 GENUINE LEATHERSOFA NOW s1399 Regular S1569

Guaranteed LOWEST pric~s plus NEXT DAYdeliveryf
I .. ",. ~ • ~ • "_... ~ • '~..' ... •

STERLING HEIGHTSCircle Drive at Lakeside Mall (588) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Off State St. on Briarwood Mall Dr ..(734) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound (588) 574-2440
TAYLOREureka Road at Southland Mall ..(734) 287-4750
NOVI Under the Water Tower at Twelve Oaks Mall ..(248) 349-3700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1-275 (734) 981-1000
CLEARANCECENTERNext to Canton Showroom

"'~ad"~lo,IjIlS. Stm_ ,"",*"~b ... ,...Ir~ IlIOP' "' ......... ~ ~b_-rr.nrc1lft9n. '10 1ldIl-*" 1N'lct"*ltl lI/Id<4wlId'll¥*tI'Pedll..-ol~ __ PorI<.ClIClNC_1II U-'''U CIlb.
"" _ ~ ........ .., lIS11- 22. 2002 .. M'R .. 21.Ql1l.PIIIAous ~_ -"lNl'a'!ll<t"IIlIrll'IJ~ lrdiwlotct>ql_ I'Inrct1lrd_~ctln_l>tCiOOClllelllnl .. I'«....,OlII11Mlu1~ ~f1/cIoM c.t~

»O_~"'llIIPOC1'COWI. See ...... bh1c:rCo~lr'dpr'(ll,...deCalll.FtAIed ... INWI'«l>t_radI\'. __ ~ .. __ .. .....- .... __ ...,.., UlWflr'dUlWfIUNl\llE~ .. ~_dWllcr~
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40-50% off
Entire StOCk .
GENUINE SONOMA
JEAN COMPANye
shirts for young men.
Orig. $12-$40,
sale $6-$24

-
20~50%0
Men's.athletic apparel.
Orig. $10-$75.
sale 5.00-52.50

shop online M1300

,:•
I
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Mudd 40-50% 0
Entire Stock
Juniors' sweaters.
Orig. $24-$32.
sale 12.00-19.20a shop online PS09a

40% off
Entire Stock
Juniors' novelty
knit tops.
Orig. $12-$24.
sale 7.20-14.40

'(IIII......~ __ .......... ......__ .J.-...._.....L-..-
4

x

30% 0
Entire StOCk
IZ aYER nylon
ottoman skirts,
pants'.& jackets
for juniors.
Orig. $24-$36.

'sale 16.80-25.20ashop online P8099

P t ~~~ "' •

~~i:";:'.i. .:

40% off
Entire Stock
Juniors'screen
printed tee.
Orig. $16.
sale 9.60

40% off
Entire Stock
Dresses and pantsuits
for misses, women,
petites and juniors.
Orig. 24.99-90.00.
sale 14.99-54.00
Misses' shown

,



50% off
Entire Stock
Kids' character
backpacks.
Orig.24.99.
sale 12.50

"

5
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~ • Sag Harbor4
• Requirements*

j,
1 EntireStock
\' Misses' casual
I} weekend wear.
1; Orig. $12-$34.

. ): sale 6.00-21.20
!'•
j:
i

I~
I '

. , .. I; .
., ·~ql

.. < it" t•• ;~ ) ...- .....L_ -' ~ ~,..<. _ .. ~..:.._ .. ~_

~..25_~50%off
~~~~~~ :"

, GENlJlNE~S(jNOMA
JEAN COMPANY~

l "~~-':>;" ~ ..... 'f'1fOr ..
~~
m~ ~ petites.
Orig. $12-$54.
sale 6.00-40.50
Misses' shown

- .,
• J

20-50% off
....It. _

: Petlt~' sportswear.
; - Orig:, $14-$54 •

• t sale 8.99-40.50
Selected styfes.;~ashop onl!ne P80912

i.

'i .
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~,:~e.i~ri1EisSengerbag.
.. Ong.$~5 '.
~ 4OX' off selected
': handbags and _
~'purse acCeSSories.

Orig. $10-$70.
], sale $6-$42

'. <. :.' .: r:.. ~.::'~:' .. ~ ;~~
• o(~ #, .:, .. {:

1.-. (.""PJ. ~ -.: l
J"'~ .( ;..'.... ,.~s . •

~ .i ~ •
... r''l. 'I.i.'l""~ ....11 •, I

l,J .
.-t: r!' • J. i.,., .

t ~ .. I

:. ....

33% off
Entire Stock
RX3 BY EARTH
THERAPEUTICS
bath & body products.
Reg. $3-$20.
sale 2.01-13.40
Cshop online P80913 ~.. :

33~X off other bath & t}'
body & home fragrances.
Reg. 2.50-30.00. '. t ~.
sale 1.50-20.10 .,

7
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CONVERSE- "-
EV Pro for kids

RC!C!bok •
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Entire Stock
Backpacks.
Orig. 19.99-59.99.
sate 11.99-44.99

35%.'off
. :Entire Stock ~. ..-
..... • I ••••

.Bath accesso.nes, . .
coordinates and
shower curtains.~t:.....,



<':
Entire Stock
Framed art
and mirrors.

Entire Stock
Cookware.
Qshop online

H1520

149.99
J\NOLONe 8-pc.
hard anodized set
Reg. 239.99

I
j

I ~(~., . .

I · ~ft;5-40% 'off
, ~~1

~J""r ~

tir~Stock .-
: tC?"e.

. online H1400r. .

E.

119.99

i·
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save 40-50%
on entire stock of frames &~

QshopOnline for selected items H1340 ..'

'. ., <

' .. "

::~~}:~~.~ ~~:~~~-

Prices good Saturday, August 10, 2002.

Open a Kohrs
Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

10 Times a Year.
Subject to credit approval.

See store for details.

cm:::I33
thafs more like ir

Items Ind"JCated on sale or referencing a comparative fooner or fuhJ"e price
represent reductions from former or M\r'e offering prices (with or without aetuaI
sales) at KohI's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intennecflate maI1cdowns mr1f have been taken. Clearance merchaneise Is excluded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings mr1f exceed percent savings
shown. KOHt'S'* and Kohl's brand names are tradernarl(s of Kohl's IInoIs, lne.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

I ~

http://www.kohls.com

